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About Town
Jdiovah’s Witnesses will have 

group discussions of a Bible aid 
tonight at 7:S0 at 281 Wood- 
bridge St., 18 C3iambers St., 726 
N. ICaln St., 144 Oriffln Rd. In 
South Windsor and French Rd., 
Boltan.

Hie Community Amateur Eln- 
semble will reheamse tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Unltarlan-Unl- 
versallst Meeting House for a 
Pop Concert scheduled for Sept. 
2 at 8:15 p.m. at the meeting 
house.

Jacob A. Harolan, Instruction
al materials center'director for 
Manchester public schools, at
tended the University of Iowa’s 
Lake Okobojl Educational 
Media Leadership Conference 
held Aug. 16-21.

Patrick M. Donahue of 583 
Hartford Rd. was discharged 
yesterday from Manchester Me
morial Hospital. He 'was hoe- 
pitalired shortly after mid
night Friday night after his car 
struck a telephone pole on Hart
ford Rd. He sustained multiple 
lacerations.

Miss Susan Palmer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Pal
mer of 16 Umber Trail, will as
sist with fall opening activities 

. at Aurora (111.) College.

PINE 
PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST. 
646-9814

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIAUSTS
Free Prescription 

Plck-np and Delivery 
BLUE CROSS AND 

WELFARE PRESCRIP- 
■nONS WELCOME.

Hte Manchester Pension 
Board meeting, originally 
scheduled for next Monday, has 
been changed to Tuesday, Sept. 
1. It will be at 4 p.m., in the 
Municipal Building Hearing' 
Room.

Seaman Appren. Dean A. Ro- 
barge, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul R. Robarge of 647 Center 
St., recently completed U.8. 
Navy basic training at the Re
cruit Training Command, Great 
Lakes, 111.

Richard Mason, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Mason of 27 
Jensen St., has been named to 
the dean’s list for the spring 
semester at the L. C. Smith 
College of Engineering at Syra
cuse (N.Y.) University.

Miss Judith M. Richmond, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son Richmond of 283 Spring St., 
has been named to the dean’s 
list for the second semester at 
West Virginia Wesleyan College, 
Buckhannon.

Miss Gail Relchenbach of 406 
Woodland St. on Friday receiv
ed a certificate upon comple
tion of the operating room 
technician program conducted 
at St. Francis Hospital, Hart
ford, in affiliation with Man
chester Community College.

I

Beethoven-G Clef Reunion 
Attracts Former Members

Sinimi«r SpeckH 
PoftoU* Typawriter

Adjusted  
Cleaned 
New Ribbon 
Oiled

Y a k  Typewrltar 
Service 649^906 
20 Bireli Street

Public Records
Attachment

Avco Financial Services Inc. 
against Paul P. Flano, Valerie 
Flaho, Earle T. Everett Jr. and 
Jcrfm Everett, properties on Ar- 
nott Rd., E. Center St., W. Mid
dle Tpke., Lydall St., Knighton 
St., Mather St. euid Charter Oak 
St., $1,000.

Marriage License
Paul Lawrence Bedortha, 

Simsbury, and Barbara Agnes 
Welch, 189 Highland St., Aug. 
29, St. James’ Church.

Building Permits
First Florida Corp. for Burg

er King, 60 X 46 foot building 
on Center St., near Roosevelt 
St., $36,000.

Herbert J. Tedford, additions 
to dwelling at 18 Hendee Rd., 
$400.

F.D. Cross, sign at 401 Center 
St., $200.

Sharon D ’Allessandro, swim
ming pool at 6 Ftanklin St., $600.

All Season Pool Inc. for Jo
seph Domenick, swimming pool 
at 136 ’Tlmrod Rd., $1,790.

Royal Pools for John DlDona- 
to, swimming pool at 33 Cush
man Dr., $1,900.

Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Robert ’Tucker 

of 13 .Main St., Taloottvllle, 
were gfuests of. honor at a sur
prise 26th wedding anniversary 
reception Aug. 16 at the home 
of their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mndi- 
gan of 87 North St.

Approximately 30 guests at
tended, including the Rev. Rob
ert Shimoda of Hopkinton, 
Mass., former pastor of 
the Talcottvllle Congregational 
Church. .

The centei/plece, corsage and 
boutonniere were designed and 
made by Arthur McKay of 216 
Highland St. from home-grown 
flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Tucker were 
married Aug. 26, 1946, in Elk- 
town, Md. 'They have lived in 
Vernon since 1949. ’They also 
have two sons, Robert, 16, and 
Terence, 10. Mr. Tucker is ac
tive in Vernon, in the open mid
get basketball league, which he 
originated 12 years ago.

More than 100 former mem
bers of the Beethoven Glee Club 
and G CVef Club have already 
indicated their Intentions of at
tending the reunion of the men’s 
and women’s choruses on Sept. 
10 at 7:30 p.m. in Luther Hall of 
Emmanuel Lutheran Church.

An open invitation is extended 
to anyone who sang in either 
chorus to be. present to relive 
other days and greet Helge E. 
Pearson, who organized the 
Beethoven Glee Club in 1925 and 
the G Clef Club in 1927, during 
his 10-year tenure as organist 
and chair director at Emanuelou 
and director of choral music at 
Emanuel CJhurch. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearson, the former Miss Esther 
Anderson of Manchester, will be 
in town for a few days, enroutei 
to their home in Riverside, Calif, 
after a three-month tour of the 
Scandinavian and other Euro
pean countries.

Reservations may be made by 
contacting one of the following 
committee members: Carl Mat- 
son, 92 Bretton Rd.; Paul Erick
son, 26 Alton St.; Carl A. Gua- 
tafson, 31 Maple St.; Wilfred 
Kent, 35 Main St., Talcottville; 
and Miss Eva M. Johnson, 54 
Richmond Dr.

Pearson came to Manchester 
in 1924 from Worcester, Mass., 
where he studied organ and 
choir work and was assistant 
conductor of the Mendelssohn 
Singers. In addition to his mus
ical activities in Manchester, he
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Helge E. Pearson

organized the Boy Scout troop 
at Emanuel Church and served 
as Boy Scout Commissioner.

After summer study in 1933 at 
the Westminster Choir College 
in Princeton, N.J., Pearson en
rolled in the fall of 1934, gradu
ating with a bachelor of music 
degree. As an undergraduate, he 
sang in the college touring choir 
for three seasons, and served as 
minister of music at the Summit 
Presbyterian Church, Philadel
phia, Pa.

After graduating, he accepted

^ position as ndnister of music 
and Christian education at the 
First Presbyterian <3hurch, Lan
caster, Pa., remaining there for 
five years until mo'ving to Cal- 
ifoinla {n 1942.

In that, state, he serVed ’two- 
year terms at the First Pres
byterian Churches of Berkeley 
and Fresno. In July 1946, Pear
son was named minister of mu
sic at Calvary Presbyterian 
Church in Riverside, where he 
dlercted six choirs of 225 voices. 
During the summer, he con
ducted music camps for chil
dren and young people, and was 
director of music at the South
ern. California Presbyterian Con
ference for Church Leaders.

In 1952, he resigned the River
side post to take graduate work 
at the University of California 
at Los Angeles while working in 
a part-time capacity at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Ingle
wood.

Since then, he taught in the 
Riverside public schools until 
his retirement a few years ago.

Pearson returned to Manches
ter in April 1950, for the 25th an
niversary of the Beethoven Glee 
Club, and directed the chorus 
in its joint concert with the G 
Clef Club.

Lone Goose
SALIDA, Colo. (AP) — SV)r 

three years Duncan, a large 
gray goose, has lived ■with a 
herd of Holstein cattle in a pas
ture on Virgil Houle’s farm 
here. Houle says as far as he 
knows Duncan never has laid 
eye on another goose.

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
Noit-CredH' Extension 
Announces dosses fin ^

Computer Programming
Instructor: James Doble

Successful completion of this 3 course Major Certtfi- 
cate program will qualify you for consideration iw a 
beginning programmer. The reqpired courses a 
suggested sequence are:

INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS AND 
SYSTEMS CONCEPTS 

PROGRAMMING PRINCIPLES WORKSHOP 
COBOL WORKSHOP

Where: 1800 Asylum Ave., West Hartford.
When: Intro to Computers starts Sept. 22, Tues. & 

Thurs. evenings, for 12 sessions from 7 :uu- 
to 10:00 p.m.

Course Fee: $125.00— (Fee includes all student costs 
with the exception of textbooks where re
quired.)

Program Fee: $375.00—Courses 2 and 3 will follow in 
sequence.

I Please enroll me In the above course In Hartford. Enclosed I 
Is my check or money order made out to The University
of Connecticut for $......................
Mall to: The Certificate Program, U-56, The University- of 
Connecticut, Storrs, Conn. 06268. Tel. 429-3311, Ext. 1280.

Name ..............
Address ........

(Street) (City) (Zip Code)

Day Telephone ......................  Social Security

ONE COURT STREET 
RockvRk, Comwetlcut 

OFFICE SPACE
TOLLAND COUNTY'S NEWEST 

OFFICE BUILDING
• Near Ooarts-Banka-Hospttal-. Unlimited Parking 

BoalneM Area • Elevator
a Carpeted • Climate Control
o Solar CHai. • Soundproof

A LCO  PROFESSIONAL CORP. 
87S4>789 or 237-8856

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas e Oaa Stationa e Basketball Copila 
Now Booking for Summer Work 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A 
PRICE INCREASE SOON

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 100% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CA LL 843-7691

Eeeny^ Mini 
Midi^ Maxi^ 

All Sexy
By SOL B. COHEN

If humorist and short story 
writer Dorothy Parker were 
alive today, she might say, 
"Men seldom ride taxis with 
girls who wear maxis.’ ’

Her famous line, still quoted | 
today, was, “ Men seldom make 
passes at g;lrls who wear glass
es.’ ’ It has been disproved by 
many researchers. ’The one that 
she didn’t write about maxis 
will, no doubt, also be disproved 
by researchers.

I knew this fellow who never 
worried about the length of 
women’s dresses. "I ’ve got a 
good memory, and a better 
imagination,’ ’ he used to say.

’This furor over minis, midis 
and maxis has the women In a 
stew — what to do? Do they 
please the men, and keep wear
ing the minis? Do they go along 
with the dress designers and 
manufacturers and wear the 
maxis? Or do they meet the 
situation halfway and wear the 
midis?

You men know what they’ll 
do. ’They’ll go to the new styles, 
as they’ve done every time 
there were new styles.

Or they’ll compromise—they’ll | 
go for the pants suits. But 
that’s a new style, too, isn’t It?

When they start going for the 
midis and maxis, don’t expect 
them to just leave down the 
hems of their minis. Forget it. 
Those minis never had any 
hems. In fact, they never had 
much of anything. And that’s 
why you like them, I’m sure.

As far as the manufacturers I 
are concerned — the economy 
goes up as the hems go down.

If true, then It’s a forced econ
omy. But who was It said that, 
"Inflation rises In direct ratio | 
to the rise In hemlines,’ ’

I guess we said it.
Actually, the question comes I 

right down to, “ Does a mini, 
a midi or a maxi make a worn-1 
an feel the most sexy?’ ’

lent mimite 
vacation needs —
• thongs • picnic iweda • grills
• paper tableware • bathing caps

• stsrrofoam chests

i n d i t a t

v\mete of —______ YftOwvcmT ^

FOR

Cosmetics
IT’S

Liggetts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

CoR M« Now For A  Good Dtfol On —

A L U M I N U M
★  AWNINGS ★ WINDOWS
★  SIDING ★ DOORS 

★  DOOR CANOPIES
FREE ESTIMATES «  EASY TERMS

B IU  TUNSKY
Phone 649-9095

W IN DOW
SH ADES
Made to Order

I Bring your old rollers la nnd 
I save S6o per shade.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 M A IN  ST.

JOIN THE 
WOMEN’S 
LIBERATION 
MOVEMENT

/

T O MO R R O W 
“LIB” DAY

SO Years of fhe Right to Vote Without Equal 'Rights

Free women from kitchen bondage!]
A LL HANDS LOVE AN ELECTRIC DISHWASHER FROfifi

IN C .
Big capacity! 
Easy loading!

G E DISPOSAL
wHh SOUND SHIELD L j p

and go 
with' 

KiTCHEi
D i l l 9 i i i o '  :

"V

Rolls anywhere!
Mobile Maid* Dishwasher

$ 6 9
• 3 Layer Sound Shield, filled with highly 

effective sound insulation material.
• Deluxe Appearance, with wrap-around 

aluminum shell.
Onvenient Twin Lift Top Racks! 

~Copper, Avbcade, Wmtel

With
AUTOMATIC SOAKCYCLE! 
Installed by our exports at o 

Reasonable Cost!

PORTAGE NOW! BUILT-IN LATER!
Wesfinghouse Filter Clean

Convertible Dishwasher
MODEL SC295L

• Westinghouse Radiant Rinse • Big, once-a-day dishwashing capacity • Single 
and double wash cycles a Exclusive Tilt-Guard door • Two-level washing action a 
Dual dete^nt dispensers a Telescoping top rack and glide-out bottom rack a Self 
cleaning filter screen a Porcelain-on-enamel tub a Large 2-position sUverware 
basket a Flood control safety switch a Concealed easy-roll casters a Power cord 
and hose compartment a Lift-off cutting board top a Easy convertibility lets you 
use it as a portable, or buUd it in.

FREE DEUVERY •  EXPERT SERVICE 
BUDGET TQIMS — TAILORED TO YOUR lOEDS

445 HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTER

m . 848-0113

POST SHOPPING PLAZA  
RT. 30 — EXIT 96 O FF 1-86 

VERNON
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Manchester-— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
^CHoudy, not as cool tonight, 

chance of brief shower late; low 
In 60s. Tomorrow sunny; l^ h  
in 80s. Friday—fair, pleased.

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1970 (ClaaaUfed Advertising on Page SS) PRICE T E N  CENTS

Cong Buildup Quashed 
Near Border of Laos

Supporters of Black Panther Lonnie McLucas raise their fists at a New Haven vigil. (AP Photofax)

Panther Trial Jury Begins 
Deliberations in New Haven

By DAN HALL 
Associated Press Writer

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
A Superior Court jury started 
deliberations Wednesday in the 
trial of Lcmnie McLucas, a 
Black Panther charged In the 
shooting death of a fellow party 
member 15 months ago.

’The case went to the jury at 
12:31 p.m. after a 90-mlnute 
charge by Judge Harold M. 
Mulvey.

While Judge Mulvey Vead his 
charge to the jury of 12—ten 
white ilnd two black—supporters 
of the 24-year-old McLucas kept 
a ■vigil at a park across the 
street from the courthouse, say
ing It will continue until Mc
Lucas is free.

McLucas is the first of eight 
Panther members to come to 
trial In connection with the May 
1969 shooting death of Alex 
Rackley, who police say was 
suspected by the Panther organi
zation of being an informer. 
McLucas Is charged with kid
naping resulting in death, con
spiracy to kidnap and to mur
der and binding with intent to 
commit a crime.

Judge Mulvey summed up the 
defense case as claiming Mc
Lucas "was acting under com
pulsion and duress and was 
"coerced’ ’ in his acUviUes re
garding Rackley.

n ie  judge told the jury that 
to be a defense, compulsion and

duress must be continuous and 
"one from which the defendant 
caimot withdraw with safety.” 
"free to come and go as he 
pleased.”  He said a defendant 
could not escape responsibility 
for a crime merely by claiming 
he was obeying orders.

Mulvey did not mention the 
demonstrations to free McLucas 
or attempts Tuesday to block 
the state police car carrying 
McLucas from the courthouse, 
but he did tell the jury they 
should not be swayed by any un
popular political beliefs McLu
cas might have.

While Mulvey was reading his 
cliarge, a predominantly white 
crowd of about 200 listened to 
William Kunstler, defense at
torney in the Chicago 8 case, 
call the McLucas trial “ a po
litical trial, not just a criminal 
case.”

“ Lormle McLucas followed a 
discipline. Unfortunately, he 
also followed a madman,”  Kun-. 
stler said, referring to the Black 
Panther who allegedly gave the 
orders to shoot Rackley.

Kunstler said national Pan
ther Chairman Bobby G. Seale 
was included In the Chicago 
case just because he happened 
to be in Chicago. “ Bobby Seale 
was here too. So he was thrown 
into the conspiracy that exists 
only in the mind of the govern
ment,”  Kunstler said. “ There is

unity between Chicago and New 
Haven.”

Attorneys for the prosecution 
and the defense wrapped up 
their arguments 'Tuesday, the 
24th day of court sessions since 
the jury was chosen.

Outside the courthouse after
ward, alK>ut 260 young demon
strators m om ent^ly blocked 
the departure of the cruiser car
rying McLucas back to Jail.

About a dozen state troopers 
and plainclothesmen assisted by 
about 10 city police, opened a 
path for the car through the 
chanting demonstrators.
, ’The protestors; still chanting, 
"Power to the People,”

marched back to the New Ha
ven Green across a street from 
the courthouse and resumed a 
rally In support of McLucas.

McLucas has testified he did 
not know in advance that Rack- 
ley would be killed, but has ad
mitted he fired a shot Into the 
■victim’s apparently lifeless 
body after being ordered to do 
so.

Pleading for acquittal, de
fense attorney ’Theodore I. Kos- 
koff argued that McLucas has 
been charged ■with a crime that 
"came out of the sadistic, de
mented mind of George Sams.”

(See Page Teh)

Peace Talks Continue

Arabian Delegates, 
U.N. Envoy Confer

More Integration Comes 
To Dixie School Districts

By WILLIAM CHAZE 
Associated Press Writer

More desegregation comes to 
scattered Southern school dis
tricts today following one feder
al court order allowing a delay 
in the integration of Nashville, 
Tenn., schools and a denial by 
the chief justice of requests for 
delays in four other districts.

Officials of the four districts 
said they were disappointed but 
would move as quickly as possi
ble to integrate schools in Char- 
lotteMecklenburg County, N.C., 
Winston-Salem-Forsyth County, 
N.C., and in Florida’s Broward 
and Dade counties.

Tliey sought the delay on 
grounds they should not be com
pelled to implement desegrega
tion plans until the Supreme 
Court has decided the busing Is
sue.

U.S. Dlst. Judge William E. 
Miller, acting hours after Chief 
Justice Warren E. Burger re
jected the requests, ordered the 
schools in the Nashville metro
politan area to halt the plans for 
Integrration until the high court 
spells out guidelines.

In the surprise announcement 
rescinding his July 21 order to 
lnteg;rate the Nashville schools. 
Miller said that when he issued 
the July order., he did not know 
that the Supreme Court planned 
to hear the Charlotte-Mecklen- 
burg case.

Miller said that if the Su
preme Court set new constitu
tional standards it might be nec
essary to transfer students a 
secemd time unless he granted 
the postponement. He said the 
schools must continue to plan 
the integration of faculties, how
ever.

Schools In Nashville were 
scheduled to open Monday, and 
officials planned to meet today 
to consider the impact of Mill
er’s order.

’Hie pattern of desegregation 
In other Southern districts, im-

der orders to eliminate separate 
schools for blacks and whites, 
continues with resistance in 
some communities, but open
ings in many others have oc
curred without Incident,

The Richmond County-Augus- 
ta Ga., district holds its first full 
day of classes today under a de
segregation plan opposed by 
whites and blacks.

The Negroes who filed the suit 
desegregating schools in the

(See Page Nine)

Action Taken 
To Integrate 
U.S. Suburbs
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre- 

taiY George W. Romney of the 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development stiid today the 
federal government’s past poli
cies helped create segregated 
housing patterns.

Romney stiid the government 
adopted the attitude of the white 
majority population In support
ing, condoning, and requiring 
separation (rf the races.

“ Only in the last two years, 
since the passage of the 1968 
housihg act, have real changes 
come about,”  Romney said. 
And, he added, he did not want 
to underestimate the enormous 
job still aheEid l>efore there is "a  
truly open society for all Ameri
cans.”

Romney said his department, 
with the strong backing of Pres
ident Nixon, is tqking affirma
tive actlMi to carry out the let
ter and the spirit of the 1968 act.

Romney, In testimony to the
(See Page Fifteen)

UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Gunnar V. Jarring, the 
U.N. special envoy, consulted 
with Arab delegates today in a 
continuation of his Middle East 
peace talks.

Abdul Hamid Sharaf, the Jor
danian ambassador to Washing
ton, called on Jarring during 
the morning, and the Swedish 
envoy arrtmged for a meeting 
later with Ambassador Moham
med Hassan El-Zayyat, the 
chief Egyptian delegate.

’The talks were being held de
spite the absence of Israeli Am
bassador Yosef Tekoah, who left 
Tuesday night for consultations 
in Jerusalem.

Jordanian Ambttssador Abdul 
Hamid Sharaf returned to his 
post in Washington, saying he 
would return whenever Jarring 
called liim back.

The third participant in the 
talks, Mcrfiammed Hassan El- 
25ayyat of Egypt, remained in 
New York.

Jarring met successively 
Tuesday morning with Tekoah, 
Sharaf and Zayyat, then held a 
second session with the Israeli. 
Jarring, adhering to his usual 
custom, had nothing to say to 
newsmen. The ambasssMlors 
confined themselves to generali
ties or restatements of their 
government’s preirious posi
tions.

The talks at U.N. headquar
ters are expected to go slowly 
for the next month or so, with no 
progress likely until the foreign 
ministers of the three nations 
come to New York for the Gen
eral Assembly in September.

Both Tekotth and Zayyat told 
newsmen their governments 
want "a  just and lasting 
peace.”

Zayyat declared that the ob
jective of the talks Is to Imple
ment the U.N. Security Council 
resolution of Nov. 22, 1967; Te
koah said they are to attain 
agreements between Israel and 
the other nations.

’The Jordanian delegat, Shar
af, called for “ full Israeli with
drawal from all the territories 
occupied”  in the 1967 war.

In Cairo, Palestine guerrilla 
chief Yaslr Arafat met Tuesday 
night with President Gamal Ab
del Nasser and his information 
minister, Mohammed Hassanein 
Heikal. Arafat and Helkal had 
met three times since the guer
rilla leader’s arrival in Cairo 
Monday, and observers specu
lated that the meeting with Nas
ser indicated progress toward 
eaqing Arafat’s opposition to the

new 90-day cease-fire with Is
rael.

The Israeli military command 
reported the fourth guerrilla at
tack in three months on an Arab 
gasoline station at Rafiah, in 
the Gaza Strip. A spokesman 
said the exploeion ’Tuesday 
night badly damaged the sta
tion, but no one was hurt. Eight 
persons had been injured in the 
previous attacks.

Palestinian guerrillas and 
Jordanian security men battled 
in downtown Amman today, 
with one guerrilla reported 
Idlled and three civilians wound
ed. Lebanese demonstrated 
against guerrillas in the Biblical 
city of Sidon and in Beirut.

The cause of the Amman 
street battle was not learned 
immediately. But eyewitnesses 
said a group of guerrillas on one 
side of the street and "special

(See Page Ten)

SAIGON (AP)—Ameri
can and South Vietnamese 
forces pulled out o f S^am 
Due today after what they 
termed a successful seven- 
week campaign to disrupt a 
North Vietnamese buildup 
near the Laotian border.

U.S. officers claimed the al
lied troops disrupted "enemy lo- 
gisUcal. operaUons,”  destroyed 
“ enemy supply depots prior to 
the onset of the monsoon sea
son”  and found “ numerous am- 
muniUon and other supply cach
es.”

Kham Due, a oneUme U.S. 
Special Forces camp 13 miles 
east of the Laotian frontier, was 
reactivated July 12 when about 
2,000 South Vietnamese troops 
and up to 600 men from the U.S. 
Americal Division moved into 
the base.

Elsewhere in South Vietnam, 
North Vietnamese troops lying 
in ambush kiUed five Americans 
.and wounded two others in two 
jungle attacks 75 miles apart.

In one of the actions, miUtary 
spokesman said, two other U.S. 
soldiers were killed and five 
wounded by American artillery 
fired on their position In error.

At the beginning of the Kham 
Due operation. It was reported 
that South Vietnamese might 
use the base as a jumping off 
spot for forays Into Laos.

No such incursions were ever 
announced, although the Com
munist Pathet Lao charged that 
South Vietnamese troops were 
airlifted Into Laos by U.S. heli
copters and had launched major 
operations. Allied spokesmen 
denied the charge.
. The U.S. and South Viet

namese troops were evacuated 
from the base by helicopters 
and planes and moved to c^er, 
undisclosed areas in Quang ’Tin 
Province in the northern part of 
the country.

Three days ago, allied spokes- 
men claimed more than 2(X) 
North Vietnamese troops had 
been killtd during the operation. 
They listed South Vietnamese 
losses at 24 men killed and 128 
wounded w d  U.S. csualUes at 
four killed and 25 wounded.

In Cambodia, North Viet
namese and Viet Cong forces 
kept up a third day of assaults 
against Phnom Penh’s outer de
fenses.

Associated Press correspond
ent T. Jeff Williams reported 
from the battle site at Prek Ta- 
meak, nine miles north of the 
Cambodian capital, that Viet 
Cong forces caught newly ar
rived Cambodian paratroopers 
unprepared early today in a 
heavy mortar barrage, killing 
12 of them and wounding 79, but 
after the mortar attack Prek 
Tameak was quiet.

In qne of the. ambushes Tues
day, a platoon of U.S. air caval
rymen being led through heavy 
jungles 1^ a North Vietnamese 
defector came under heavy ene
my rifle fire while patrolling In- 
fl.tratlon corridors and supply 
areas 13 miles from the Cambo
dian border and 100 miles north
east of Saigon.

’Two air cavalrymen and the 
defector, in the front of the col-

(See Page Ten)

Montagnard woman, carrying her child on her back, wears a discarded GI 
helmet and heads for a day’s work in South Vietnam’s fields. (AP Photofax)

Agnew, Chiang Kai-shek 
Confer on Asian Stability
SUN MOON LAKE, Formosa 

(AP) — Vice President Spiro T. 
Agpiew and Cliiang Kai-shek 
agreed today that the “ contin
ued freedom and neutrality of 
Cambodia" are Important for 
Southeast Aslan stability.

But a U.S. spokesman, com
menting on two private sessions 
between Ag;new and the 83- 
year-old president of Nationalist 
China, declined to say if they 
discussed possible assistance by 
Formosa to Premier Lon NoTs 
Cambodian regime.

The Nationalist Chinese tu-e 
understood to be Interested in 
offering assistance to the Cam
bodian government, but there 
has been no indication from 
Phnom Penh Uiat such aid 
would be welcome.

Earlier this week, en route to 
his four-nation Aslan visit, Ag
new said the United States will 
do everything it can to help the 
Lon Nol government.

Agnew met with Chiang after 
two days of extended confer
ences in Seoul with South Ko
rean President Chung Hee 
Park.

During the flight to Formosa, 
Agnew told newsmen it was 
“ very doubtful”  that the United 
States would leave even a token 
force in Korea after the mod
ernization of South Korea’s 
600,000-man army, navy and air 
force.

The United States now has 
62,000 troops in South Korea and 
plans to withdraw 20,000 by next 
June 30. South Korean officials 
claim they need $3 billion in 
American aid in the next five 
years—more than four times the 
present progrram — to improve 
their forces to the point where 
they can fight off any North Ko
rean attack without U.S. help.

Agnew said he “ pointed out 
very frankly to President Park

that at such time as the mod
ernization program is complete 
— the long range program. It 
might take five years or more 
—we would hope that they 
would be in a state of economic 
and military balance that would 
no longer necessitate any Amer
ican forces in Korea.”

Asked if this meant all U.S. 
forces would be withdrawn from 
Korea within five years, Agnew 
replied: “ I don’t know whether 
five years will complete the pro- 
grram.

“ When,the modernization pro
gram is completed to the point 
where military security Is intact 
without American participation, 
we will, of course, pull out 
troops from Korea. Whether we 
would leave any token force 
there after that is very doubt
ful.”

Asked if Park realizes this 
long-range U.S. withdrawal

(See Page Ten)

Down Connecticut Avenue

Militant Women March in Washington, D.C.

, . f

In 1918 a sjoup o f suffra^ttes and sympathizers 
marched down Fifth Ave. in New York urging the

state to let women vote. Women liberals today will 
march down the same street. (AP Photofax)

By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Led by a banner reading, ” We 

Demand Equality,”  about 1,(X)0 
women marched down Connecti
cut Avenue in Washington today 
in one of a series of nationwide 
demonstrations by feminists de
manding jobs, free abortion and 
24-hour child care centers.

’The women, most of them 
young, attractive and minlsklrt- 
ed, were joined by a few men. 
They wound up their march 
with a rally in a downtown 
square, Farragut Park.

Sen. Jennings Randolph, D- 
W.Va., criticized the women's 
liberation movement as a 
“ small band of bra-lesa bubble- 
heads.”  In a Senate speech, he 
said the liberationlsts “ are n6t 
the valid voice for the American 
woman . . .”

Elsewhere in the nation, the 
women are striking, picketing 
and handing out leaflets.

The Nati(xial Women’s Strike 
Coalition, sponsor of the “ Strike 
for Equality,’ ’had urged ■wom
en to stay off the job if poasiUe.

The Commerce and Industry 
Association in New York si^d Jt 
had checked 30 large firms and 
found & few women b a d  poked

(See P a ^  Eighteen)
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Bolff
^  / uunes new lau television

Leads to Wizardland of Oz
er’s Yellow Brick Road er”  on k , segment of Shirley

Jones' new fall television series,

By GKN* HAMDSAKEB 
Aawwlated Press Writer

HWX.TWOOD (AP) — Ray 
Bolger, who played the scare- 
a o w  in quest o f a bralii in 
"The 'Wisard of O*,’ ’ Is the 
bnsin behind a  project to out- 
Dlaney Disneyland.

Its tentative title: The Won
derful Wlsardland of Oz.

Such an attraction already ex
ists on a North Carolina moun- 
talntop, Bolger said. But his 
goal Is to bring bigger and bet

On his beautifully landscaped 
acre In Beverly Hills, where he 
lives with his wife of 41 years, 
he grows flgs, peaches and oth
er fruit.

In a back yard studio, crowd
ed with piano, sound gear and

MOVIE RAH N O S^  
F O R R A R E N IB A N D  

YOUNG PEO PIE
Tfm obj9ethf9 at ttm raiing$ (o Mom 

porontM oboot ttm 9*MtobMy ol 
mo¥io contom he vhmietg bf ttmr childroo.

ALL ASES AOMinED 
Gifttral Audiencti

ter ones to the Los Ansrcles area files, he practices dance
and probably Florida. steps for occasional appear-

"Disneyland has characters “ ices with a hilarious routine In 
—Mickey Mouse, Donald Duck clubs and concert halU.
and so on, but we have a theme; In part of the act he is "Sad 
that everyone has a heart, brain Sack" a one-man awkweud 
and courage"—the qualities squaxi, fumbling through rifle 
sought by the tin man, the commands and close order drill, 
scarecrow and the cowardly lion Bcriger originated the character 
In “ The Wizard of Oa.”  for New York’s World War II

"And that by using them Stagedoor Canteen, performed 
properly you’ll reach the pot of him overseas on tours and 
gold, ahich is home” —to which recently played him to the de- 
Dorothy (Judy Garland) wanted light of several hundred hospi- 
to return ih the movie. talized veterans in Dos Angeles.

Bolger sees Wizardland as In- Bolger addiUonally Is a paid 
eluding contented communal lecturer around the country on 
living areas in an era of "people j^g recollections of "Oz," on pa- 
retiring at 66." trloUsm and on the dance as the

In the amusement park Itself, barometer of world trends, 
the yellow brick road would increasingly frenetic dancing 
lead to-.- portended both world wars, he

"Scarecrow Dand, a farm gaid. 
land with petting animals . . . Today’s long-haired youth 
the Hn Man’s Land, mechanical dances without real ihythm or 
attractions, tin hats, tin suits expression, projects "a  feeling 
• • • Cowardly Uon Dand, frustration at what’s going on
wild animals . . . Dorothy’s 0 ,  ̂ world.”
House In Kansas, with a cyclone "But," Bolger brightened, 
effect . . . the Wizard’s Castle "an things go in cycles, one 
. .  . witches’ castles." thing overcomes the other. If

Bolger said the project Is In you believe in the beauty that 
only preliminary stages but that yje world has to offer. It will al- 
a Sen Francisco contractor and ways overcome the grlmness."
a Utah construction company _________________
are associated with him.

Wizardland Is but one of var
ious activities busying the stlll- 
agUe 66-year-old stage and 
screen veteran.

Bolger, whose latest movie 
was Walt Disney’s "Babes in 
TV>yland”  in 1961,

G P At ACES AOMITTEO 
Partntal Guidanca Suggestad

R REITAICTED
Undtr 17 rawim tcconpoiying 

Partflt or AAilt Guardian

X NO ONE UNDEA 17 AOMimO
(A«a limit may vary 
In cartaln araat)

•u Q gg] iua SI nuaaKfivi 
T M a t l M ^ ^  o r  TMt 

•NOTION hCTUM OOQt Of M U  ACOUDATION

Sheinwolil on Bridge

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Chocolate Is loved by so 
many people that It rates 
more v a ri^  use than It gets 
In most homes. Many o£er- 
,wise good cooks limit their 
chocolate cookery to choco
late chip cookies, brownies, 
chocolate cake, and choco
late pudding from a mix. 
They nevto make choox^te 
dessert cups, a proud souffle, 
or a delicate mousse. Nor do 
they use chocolate for deoor- 
atton, as well as for an In
gredient. A garnish of choco
late curia makes even the 
simplest of desserts a feari 
for the eyes. And theyjre so 
easy to makel
The fine meals served at 
MR. STEAK, 244 Center 
Street, 646-1995, make 
us rate high in the world 
o f restaurants. W e are 
called Am erica’s favorite 
fam ily restaurant and 
delight in serving chil
dren. For mid-day din
ing, be sure to join  us for 
luncheon. Y ou’re sure to 
find our menu most 
tem pting. O P E N  7 
DAYS - 11:00 A.M . TO 
9:00 P.M.

HELPFUL HINTS
A green salad lan’t so apt to 
get soggy vdien fixed in ad
vance, If you put an Inverted 
aaucer in the bottom of the 
aalad bowl. Then the oU and 
vln egu  can’t coUect at the 
bottom.

SUN. SPECIAL 
DURING AUGUST!

'/2 OFF
ON

C h ild re n 's
M enu!

For Children Vt and Under

Baroness Dies
BIARRITZ, France (AP) — 

Baroneas Von Zuylen de Ny- 
evelt de Haar, mother of Baron 
Guy de Rothschild, died today 

recently after a heart attack, famUy
-----------  sources reported.

The 63-year-old baroness, who 
was bom in Aleicandria, Egypt, 
had been vacationing here for 
the past three weeks.

r - t y M c *  *  -k -k -K -k I
HOMIS DAY.S NIGHTS

MON lUf WFD IHUR fRI
ENTIRE PARK OPEN - 1 P.M.MNamMrMwMiMnyimiMn yog >on|

Here’s eS you pey tMe 
eftemoen

CWMroii US tv le ytaro • ■ .$1.00
Ef#ri*Wf efwieyesrs . • .ttsSO
90m% MMCS M UU I PM H*PM fM •« rM*« trim I F.M. •• MM PM)
Hm’s «N yoH pay tenlght! 

CMMrt«ieHM|m«* . , . g l.00 
Ivon*iN ovtr le yooto . , .g&SO 
esMet tAMit ee («u r rjs H w rJL te»»oi«» oe >Mn 7 pjo. M cmm

I R i f  ADM ISSION I H ( I  I’ ANKlNt,

Blue mils Drive-In — Angels 
Unchained, 8:00; Count Torga 
Vampire, 9:40.

(Burnside — Catch 2, 7:10,
0 : 2 0 .

Cinema I (East Hartford) — 
Beyond the Valley of the Dolls, 
7:00, 9:00.

East Hartford Drive - In — 
Beyond the Valley of the Dolls, 
8:10; Girl Who Couldn’t Say 
No, 10:16.

Bast Windsor Drive-In — 
Woodstock, 8:10; Dtak-O-Tet 
HoUday, 11:00.

Manchester Drive-In — Pufn- 
stuf, 8:00; The Hellflghters, 
9:46.

Mansfield Drive-In — Wn- 
nlng, 8:16; Airport, 10:80.

Meadows — Cotton Comes to 
Harlem, 8:00; Barquero, 10:00.

State Theatre—Airport, 2:00, 
7:00, 9:22.

10th Biggeet Industry
WASHINGTON — Newspapers 

are the 10th largest Industry In 
the United States on the basis 
of total value of shipments. The 
Commerce Department says 
this will increase 6 per cent 
this year, to over $7 bUUon.

BEXAIAN EXFEB t FDATB 
SENSAnONiU, SLAM HAND

By ADFRED 8HEINWODD
A familiar face ebopped  me 

in Stockholm a couple of 
months ago during the world 
champicnsfalps. The face was 
topped by \ some unfamtMar 
hair, but the voice was famil
iar. It was Chariea Monk, one 
of Belgium’s leading esqierta, 
and he had a sensational bridge 
hand to talk about.

West dealer
Both sides vulnerable
Opening l^id — Jack of 

Spades.
"This is your hand, and this 

is the dummy," Monk announc
ed as he scribbled two hanxls on 
my notepad. "The o p tin g  lead 
Is the Jack of spades. You win 
with the queeii, and East plays 

' the Jack of hearts. Proceed.”
I shook my heiul dolefully. "I  

must'rulf four red cards In the 
dummy. If West gets In, he’U 
lead another trump. But even 
If 1 can stop West from leading 
a trump, I’ ll have to ruff with 
dummy’s ace of qpades. 'fliat 
will set up a trump trick for 
West."

Monk looked at me trium
phantly, so I.took another look 
at the hand. And then I saw the 
light ‘Try it yourself, and then 
try it on some of your bridge 
friends.

Revealing Signal
East’s signal at the llnrt trick 

reveals the location of the king 
of hearts. Therefore lead a low 
heart at the second trick. East 
wins with the king and returns 
a diamond. You take the ace of 
diamonds, cash the ace of 
hearts to discard dummy’s re
maining diamond, and cash the 
ace of clubs.

Ruff a heart In dummy, ruff 
a club In your hand, ruff a dla- 
.mond in dummy, niff another 
club, ruff another diamond, and 
ruff the fourth round of clubs. 
With two cards left in each 
hand, you are down to the king 
of spades and a dlsunond. Dum
my has the ace of spades and 
a club. West has two trumps.

You ruff a diamond with 
dummy’s ace and ruff the hurt

WEST 
A  J  1 0  6  

852  
K 9 4  
KJ9  3

O
*

NORTH
A A 9 8 5 2  
9 Q 
0 J7
♦  Q 10652 

EAST 
None
K I 109 63 
Q 10 8 2 
874

'7Kieut4>^ceî \
D R IV E - IN

Will imantic 423-2421

West
Pass 
Pass 
All Pass

A

O 
*

SOUTH 
A K Q 7 4 3  
^ A 7 4  
O A 6 5 3  
♦  A

North East
Pass Pass 
4 A Pass

THE #1 NOVEL OF THE YEAR-NOW  A MOTION PICTURE!

South
1 A 
6 A

club with the king of trumps. 
West helplessly undeiruffs at 
both tricks.

If you worked this out, per- 
luq>s you could be a successful 
player in Belgium.

Dally QuM^O"
Partner <^ns with 1-NT (16 

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes; You bold: Spades, 
None; Hearts, K-J-10-9-6-S; Dia
monds, Q-10-8-2; dubs, 8-7-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid four hearts. You 

may make game If partner 
shows up with only the ace of 
hearts and the king of dlâ  
monds or some such meager 
strength In the red s u i t s .  
There’s no way to find out what 
partner has, but It pays to bid 
s u c h  hands to gome even 
ttwYiigh you will occasionally go 
down.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Oorp.

_____ ____________  -PLUS ____
PAUL NEWMAN — JOANNE WOODWARD IN

"W INN ING"

mERDOlUS
□ R IV E 'IN  H f tR T F O R D  * Y U l?!.’ 

Si.l'.' |.I Runt'' 'll S"t' !

EXCM.USIYE AREA SHOWING
m r r M A N C H E S T IR

6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2
A IR - C O N D IT IO N E D  • F R EE  P A R K  R E A R  T H C A T R C NOW

Matinee: 8 : M — Evening: 7:M.A.9:2Q

A IRPO RT IS TOP FLIGHT ALLTHE WAY!’
— Ch/cogo Dotly N«w«

" G e o r s e  S e a t o n  h a s  s c r ip te d  a n d  
d ire c te d  a  s u r e - f ir e  h it!"- Dorothy Manntrt,

L.A. Horald-Examinor

sROSS HUNTER pwcm;>«<

T
BURUANCASTER • DEAN MARTIN 

JEANSEBERG JACQUELINE BISSET 
GEDR6E KENNEDY HELEN HAYES
VAN HEFUN MAUREEN STAPLETDN 
BARRY NELSON LLOYD NOUN
DANAWYNTER BARBARA HALE

» UHlVtllJAl fICIUll • ItCSKICMOU* • PtoduMX in 70*IM lOOaAO* [ G ]

“Pnfnstar* Shown First 

Each Kvenlnf

. ^ v f t z a r d o f O z - i i k e i a n t a g y ! '  UFC*I .SlDi/WBYKIiDfFlFi--̂^
zaps the wferid!

A Brand full-length feature 
of family 

entertainment

f f

FdSporiSa
MAMA CASS

•From a review of the ' Pulnsiur* TV series!

iSjCKWlJTBLlf HAYES-MAfmfW^ __ _____
u«̂ OWl£SRK■l»o>̂ NOfflWI(Ma •■NMffNlIIMlIPWY.xSIlIISiŵ HOUKSM

)  JOHNWAYNE _  
WNUIlAmNEROSSF.^ 
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-TH EA TR E EAST----

■70
presents

A ug. 20-23, 27-30 

Com m unity Y  B u iM in g

THE INVENTIVE MUSICAL

NORTH MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

For tickets call 646-4715

B A L L E T  /  T O E  / T A P  / M O D E R N  J A Z Z  /  A C R O B A T I C

BONANZA
AUGUST SPECIALS

I-n  to Riaaell Bridge Exit West—Left at Blue Hills Ave.

IRSOR 
WELLES I 

RREWTISSl

This time... 
they've 
really gone

C O '-'' 
7:10- 9^0 

SmJtff Fma 2ri0

AIR CONDITIONED
BURNSIDE
I vn i*,(.

Rib EYE SPECIAL
Baked Potato I E  ^  ^
Tossed Salad

Toast
Reg. $1.59 ■ ■  ■  ■ ■ !

8 OZ. 4 oz.

BURGER BURGER
French Fries French  F ries  m m m

Slaw f m C B C Slaw
Reg. $1.29 Reg. 79c

nil'^WKBeyond
the Valley of the Dolls

- C i n e m a  1

mm STEAK 
HOUSE

287 Middle Turnpike West

STUDIO REGISTRATION 
FOR NEW STUDENTS

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9 - 3 - 5  P.M. 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 10-3-5 P.M. 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 -  1:30-3 P.M.

C L A S S E S  S T A R T  T U E S . ,  S E P T .  22

C A L L .  643-9319 o r 643-9419  
or 6 4 3 -6 2 5 9  F O R  IN F O R M A T IO N

SEC0670

GERTRUDE G. T Y LER  SCHOOL OF DANCE
CORNER OF HAYNES & MAIN ST./MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

J^ife of Newest Justice:

Dorothy Blackmim Praises 
Youth’s Search for Honesty

^  U»e hippies and other aUen- 
'̂**®®“ **  ̂ Press Writer ated youth could offer some- 

ROCHBSTER, xrinT. (a p ) _  society, she added, “ I
Dorothy Blackmun, wife of the ^  surprised at
nation’s newest Supreme Court would find, at the
justice, thinks the eurren t^ !!5  satisfaction they would
of youjig people are m ora honest m  i. j  j  .
than vriien ahe was a girl and in
says that speaks weU for the P*®**°"”  s a n ^  and a
country's future Hwinglngf pants ' suit with a

«<Thaaxp .. bright gold sleeveless tunic top
fthoiif ^  j*** honest and white, wide-legged pants,
^ t  their Uvea, ai^  I think I’d said she finds it s a d ^  some

^  P«opl« ®“ i’t have a good
Bi ^  healthy man-Harry BlMkmm said. " I  think ner such as she' did w ^ n  she 

It B more healthy." young.
a e  said she thinks It Is aU " it ’s too bad today’s rock fes- 

right for young pe<^le to protest tivals can’t be the kind of af- 
^  w r k  for changes In society, fairs that I remember in the 

If they have something to offer days of my youth where young 
■ ■ *h »t g;et any progress people had fun over more slm-
wlthout somebody willing to go pllaUc things," she said, 
out and fig^t for It.”  “ i  can see where they like to

’If they’re Just going out and get together, vriiere they like the 
protesting and destroying and music and the excitement. But I 
don’t have any concrete ideas think it’s too bad that they feel 
for change, or aren’t trying to they have to include drugs to 
find some ways of ibettering the have a good time.” 
sltuaUon that they don’t Uke . . . Mrs. Blackmun said she real- 
then I think they should get Jobs ly doesn’t know how she feelq 
and work up the way we all about the move to lower the vot- 
dld," she said. Ing age frpm 21 to 18 years.

Mrs. Blackmun, who has "When I see what so many 
daughters 27, 23 and 21 years young people are still doing at 
old, took time out from packing age 18 and think of how much 
at her Rochester home for an they haven’t matured, I Just 
interview. The Blackmuns are don’t know. Whether they have 
moving to Washington, D.C., In to go off to war or not, they still 
early September. are not mature thinkers," Mrs.

The new Jusfice’s wife, known Blackmun said, 
as “ Dottle" to her friends, said noted, however, that there
the so-called hippie segment of many mature teen-
soclety is usually complaining would be able to cast
about something. "I  think they ^ thinking vote by that age. 
should get going and contribute, Blackmun, whose daugh-
that you can’t possibly find hap- longer live at home, said
piness if you’re not contributing f**® teels discipline is one very 
to somebody, someplace, or to ™P®*Tant part of raising chll- 
some cause. dren, but that discipline must be

“ I feel the only true happiness fairness.
Is the h^plness that you can , ®‘***‘^ ”  hardly ever
get from giving of your self, of “ yt^ing that wasn’t
your ideas, of an}rthing that you added, “ and I hardly
have to give," she added. ®;:®’' “  to say If dlscl-

The trim, 69-year-old Mrs. ? '"®   ̂ *to more
Blackmun said she feels young at all.”
people are often unhappy be- ,'?® important
cause they are thinking only of t**iag of all is that your chll-
themselves. “ You’ve got to *°'’®
think about others. And imtU ^ «m -th a t they come first, 
you do think about others, you *^'’® th® t®eUng that
can’t possibly be happy." “ ®̂  0̂0 per cent first," she
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Recession M ay Be Ebbing, 
But Slow Readjustment Seen

By JOHN OUNNIFF 
AP BusliMaa Andyat

NEW YORK (AP) — The U,8. 
economy is now felt to be li) 
something of a rolling readjust
ment; which is to say that the 
ebb tide of recessitxi appears to 
be spent and that the return tide 
is spilling back Into a few cran
nies.

Not everyth  will agree that 
this is so, hut some documenta
tion of the Nixon administra
tion’s recent optimism seems to i“  costs per unit of o u ^ t ,

lihood of ‘.‘steady growth at a  There Is a negative side to 
moderate pace," but vdiat albout this, however. It means that 
all the social Issues confronting maiginal workers, the poorly 
the nation? skilled, the least productive,

‘The issue at the moment, have been laid off. A pared pay- 
however, is the apparent turn roll is the most direct method of 
that the administration fore- reducing costs. But Is It, in the 
casts will provide a steadier long run, the moat effective and 
base for a more orderly econo- humane method <rf dealing wiOi 
my, with recession receding and the problem?
P(^uction rising. ______ !__________

McCracken states that there 
has been a dramatic turnabout

m a n r l i P B t P r  ‘

lEuptiins
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Result o f  Leakttge
HOUSTON — Before the 66- 

gallon steel drum came along 
about 70 years ago, oil and 
kerosene were shipped In 60 
gallon wooden barrels so leaky 
than an average of eight gal
lons was lost In transit. To this 
day the standard measurement 
in the U.S. petroleum industry 
la 42 gallons to the barrel.

Starts Practice
Dr. V. Abraham Kurien will 

start practice of Internal med
icine and cardiology In town on 
Sept. 1. His offices will be at 
17 Haynes St.

Dr. Kurien, who is a native 
of India, is a science graduate 
of the University of Mysore. He 
went to medical sch(x>l at the 
University of Edinburgh In Scot
land and completed his six-year 
medical course in 1963. As the 
most distinguished graduate of 
the year, he was awarded the 
Gold Medal in Medicine by the 
University. After internship at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
Dr. Kurien returned to Scotland 
to undertake training In inter
nal medicine and-cardiology In 
the Royal Inflrmaiy of Edin
burgh. He was elected a mem
ber of the Royal College of Phy
sicians of Edinburgh in 1966.

After a short period of re
search work at Manchester Me
morial Hospital, Dr. Kurien re
turned to India In 1968 and was 
physlcian-in-charge of the Med
ical Department erf the Holds- 
worth Memorial Hospital In My
sore, India. The following year, 
he returned to Edinburgh at the 
invitation of the University 
Medical School as a lecturer in 
clinical medicine and as a phy
sician in the professorial unit 
In the Royal Infirmary of Edin
burgh. He continued in these 
posts until emigrating to this 
country recently.

Throughout his post-g7:aduate 
years, Dr. Kurien has been 
closely associated with research 
programs on the metabolic as
pects of coronary artery disease 
with Dr. M.F.OlIver of Edin
burgh, a world authority on the 
subject. Dr. Kurien has pub
lished a number of scientific pa
pers.

Dr. Kurien is no stranger to 
the Manchester community as 
he Is married to the former 
Ruth Strickland of (Manchester. 
Dr. and Mrs. Kurien and their 
two children live on Washlng- 
tn St.

be appearing. The evidence is 
spotty and maybe inconclusive, 
but who knows eicactly adien the 
tide turns?

Dr. Paul McCracken, the 
President’s chief economist, 
points to small increases during 
July In industrial production, 
personal income, retail sales 
and housing starts as encourag
ing signs.

But there are still some dis
couraging signs. Unpmploy- 
ment, now at a 6 per cent rate, 
could very well rise before the 
summer is over. And those polls 
of consumer sentiment still 
show much resistance toward 
spending.

In fact, recent surveys by 
Sindlinger Co. of managers, 
officers and professionals—the 
people who presumably must 
beUeve in an upturn before they 
can help bring it about—shows 
them lacldhg in confidence 
about the immediate future of 
the economy.

Moreover, the signs that are 
being Interpreted las indicating 
a "cautiously expansionist 
course," in the words of IMc- 
Oacken, are not that strong. 
They are still vulnerable to ma
jor strikes, for example.

At any rate, the rolling read
justment Isn’t likely to turn Into, 
a flood tide. The upturn that Is 
forecast to begin any month 
now, if it hasn’t already, is like
ly to be marked by steadiness 
rather than vigor.

Not so many months ago fore
casters of the economic scene 
looked for a surging economy 
during the 1970s, and a popular 
pastime was to seek the most 
appropriate name for the dec
ade. The 1960s 'has been chris
tened the "soaring sixties." The 
1970,s then, were to be the “ siz
zling seventies.”

You don’t hear much of that 
anymore. More soberly, fore
casters now realize that some of 
the soaring sixties was an as
cent from reality. The 1970s 
have now been rechristened 
“ the solid 70s."

Even that term could be op
timistic, because It applies 
mainly to economic as distinct 
from social issues. The econo
metric forecasting unit of the 
Wharton School foresees the 11k-

whlch Is Indeed encouraging. It 
means that business has re
learned the need for running a 
tig^t ship and that wasteful 
practices that developed during 
the easy profit days of the mid- 
1960s have been rooted out.

Mercury Fooled Greeks
ATHENS — Ancient Greek as

tronomers thought Mercury was 
really two planets. When It ap
peared on one side of the sun 
In the morning, they called It 
Apollo, for the god of sunlight. 
In the evening It was Hermes, 
messenger of the gods — known 
to the 'Romans as Mercury.
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Stamps In the
News'

New Game of Ghetto Is Grii

By sn> KBONI8H 
AF  Newsfeatarefl

Another error—the fifth dif
ferent mistake—has been found 
on the U.S. 6-cent Walt Disney 
commemorative stamp.

H ie newly reported error is a 
horlsontal pair, vertically Im
perforate, and was discovered 
by a collector In Worcester, 
ICass., who purchased it at his 
poet <^ce . When he began to 
break up the stamps for mailing 
purposes he noticed that <me en
tire vertical double row could 
not be separated due to a lack 
of the normal perforations.

It  is estimated that eEu:h pair 
could bring |600 to $700 at auc
tion—a nice profit for a total in
vestment of 60 cents!

*nie Disney stamp was issued 
on Sept. U, 1968, and the first 
error was reported almost 
immediately. The ochre color 
was omitted and there was no 
“ Walt Disney”  or "6 cents”  in
scription on the stamps. One 
discovery had Disney without 
his mustache.

The rarest of the Disney er
rors, Mdth the black color miss
ing, was found by a high school 
student in Florida. Only 12 of 
these are known to exist. Ihct 
first four sold to date have real* 
ised approximately $1,000 each.

It  sure pays to look closely a t ' 
your stamps. You never can tell 
« iien  you will find a rarity; 
vdiich will prove valuable.

The Salzburg Festival is 
known throug^ut the world for 
its beautiful music and fine dra
matic performances. This year 
Austria honors the 60th anniver
sary of the ' Salzbuig Festival 
with a new 3.60-schilling black- 
and-gold stamp featuring the of
ficial emblem of the festival.

The works performed at th^ 
festival range from the classical 
to the modem but Mozart’s mu
sic is the main attraction. The 
programs are broadcast to mil
lions in all parts of the world 
and reporters from 43 different 
countries come to write about it. 
More than 100 different per
formances are given during <he 
five-week festival.

The fall issue of the hOnkus 
Stamp Journal contains an arti
cle about an unpubllclzed hero 
ot philately—the engraver. An 
engraver of a postage stamp 
must have a sure hand, for th^ 
slightest slip is Irreparable. 
Only the painstaking handwork 
of engraver can give us the lit
tle prints cherished by collec
tors ever since the days of the 
penny black.

Other Illustrated stories fea? 
hire paintings by European art
ists—a topical checklist; Tahiti, 
Pearl of the Pacific; plus a full- 
color sectimi of art on stamps.

The magazine, a quarterly, 
costs 60 cents and can be pur
chased directly from Minkus 
Publications, 116 West 32nd St„ 
New ork, N.Y. 10001.

The 6-cent American flag 
stamp has been issued with a 
slightly smaller image area. 
Steven Dohanos, chairman of 
the Citizens' Stamp Advisory 
Committee, designed the red, 
white, blue and green stamp 
which shows the U.S. flag above 
the White House.

. NEW YORK (A P ) — U fe in a 
ghetto is not a game, but there 
is now a gmne—a “ now game” 
devised by sober-minded sociol
ogists—called "CHietto.”

You can buy it for $20. You 
draw a card. But Instead of tak
ing you into a financial dream 
world where you may purchase 
Ventnor Boulevard, the card 
tells you something like this: 

"You ’re being picked up for 
disorderly conduct. Subtract 
one-half of your expected hus
tling reward.”

“ You were seriously hurt 
while fleeing from the police. 
Go to the hospital this round 
and forfeit all reward.”

“The police have arrested you 
on suspicicni of burglary. There 
is not enough evidence so you 
are released.”

“ Somebody squealed on you: 
Either subtract SO to pay off the 
cops, or you must leave town by 
investing all your chips in recre
ation time or go to jail.”
“ You got involved in a g;un 
battle. You were scared, but got 
away. Subtract five for a close 
call.”

“ A gang beat you up.”
These all sound grim and per

haps in bad taste, but the whole 
thing is seriously and education
ally intended. This "simulation 
game”  was developed by sever
al sociologists at Johns Hopkins 
University In the early ’60s. Dr. 
James Coleman headed the 
group and they later formed Ac
ademic Games Associates, a 
nonprofit organization for the 
development and testing of 
learning games. “ Ghetto”  is in
tended to teach players how 
neighborhood conditions affect

Yellowstone 
Neariy Bare  
Of Grizzly

YEIAiOWSTONE NATTONAL 
PARK, Wyo. (A P ) — A  pro
gram of transplanting grizzly 
bears from jxipulated areas of 
Yellowstone National Park into 
the back country has been about 
66 per cent successful.

Park biologist Glen Cole said 
of 37 bears captured, 31 were 
moved into 4>ock country and 
sik turned over to zoos.

Twenty of the 31 have not 
been s la ted  around populated 
areas since. But others have re
turned, including one that was 
placed by boat on a peninsula in 
Liake Yellowstone.

Cole said grizzlies must be re
turned to the wilds if they are to 
survive. He said there are about 
900 grizzlies in the park with a 
Urth rate of about 80 cubs per 
year.

Tbe park Is gradually phasing 
out dump grounds that have 
i>een a source of unnatural food 
for the bean.

people individually and how 
they can be improved.

“ The game is designed to 
arouse you to experience the 
kind of reality in the ghetto. 
This is so structured that you 
can feel the pressures and frus
trations of the poor by acting 
out roles,”  explains Bill H er
man, an official of Western Pub
lishing Company, the distribu
tor.

“ First, each of the 10 players 
gets a profile card. It tells you 
who you are. For example, you 
are Virginia, 23 years old, and 
divorced with three kids. You 
went through the 11th grade. Or 
you are Billy, 16 years old and 
you went through the 9th grade. 
And you try to improve your life 
by investing your time in sever
al alternatives depending on 
your circumstances, such as 
goixig to school, going on wel
fare, doing skilled or unskilled 
labor or hustling. Suppose you 
decide to hustle. You draw a 
card and it will tell you how you 
make out.”

Dr. Coleman’s group has also 
developed such games as “ Gen
eration Gap,”  “ Democracy,” 
“Community Disaster”  and 
“ Consumer.”  Western Publish
ing began marketing some of 
them about a year ago primari
ly to educatlcHial institutions. 
“Ghetto”  has sold 6,000 to date. 
“ Generation Gap”  sold 2,000 In 
the first five months.

“ It would be nice if a white 
suburban family gathered to 
play this. But if son chooses to 
hustle Instead of going to school 
or working, father might jump 
up from the chair,”  laughed an
other official.

Nevertheless, the company is

now testing the games in ordi
nary retail stores’ adult game 
sections. Some customers are 
observed wincing at the big, col
orful box which in big letters 
say “ GHETTO,”  displayed 
among playing cards, monopoly 
games and crossword puzzles.

“ Yes, some show negative 
reaction to the name. This was 
originally called ‘How Black 
People Live.’ People really 
don't want to know about the ur
ban poor. Our aim is to bring 
this reality in the middle of 
white suburban life. We believe 
we are the only company mak
ing simulation games on ‘now’ 
kinds of thing,”  the official said.

Solo Roles 
U p  For Tryouts

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — The 
New Orleans Philharmonic- 
Symphony Orchestra has an
nounced an open competition for 
vocal soloists’ spots in two ora
torios to be presented during the 
coming season.

The orchestra believes it is a 
first for any major American 
symphony.

Werner Torkanowsky, music 
director said, “ Rather than en
gage or appoint persons to the 
roles, we have decided to throw 
them open to one of considera
ble talent who might relish the 
spotlight of such a solo posi
tion.”

'Dte roles are in Handel’s 
“ Messiah”  and Mozart’s “ Re
quiem.”  Singers are Invited to 
try out who are natives or resi
dents of Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Arkansas, Texas, Alabama, 
Georgia and Florida.

Canada has issued a new 6- 
cent stamp marking the 160th 
blrhday of Sir Oliver kSowat', 
one ot the Founding Fathers of 
the Confederation. A portrait of 
Mowat with government build
ings in the background is de
picted on the new stamp. The 
Canadian Post Office also re
ports that during October it will 
issue four denominations as a 
Christmas set. The designs will 
be the result of a contest by 
children under 12 years of age 
on the theme “What Christmas 
Means To H e.”

/ •/
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DIVIDEND SUIT
that adds up to 5 fashion looks
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S X A R
•By CLAY  R. POLLAN-
Your Daily ActMfy Guide 
According fo Ihe Slort.

To develop message for Thursday, 
reod words corresporxJtng to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

U IR A
sen. 23
OCT. 2 2 ^

1̂ 27-34-̂ rKf] 
74-r ‘

1 A  
2 A
3 Cherished
4 There's 
5Too
6 Trouble-
7 A im
8 At
9 Exhibit

10 Presenting
11 Criticizir>g
12 Much
13 Don't
14 Dream
15 Today
16 Don't
17 Activity
18 Finds
19 Let
20 You
21 M oy
22 People
23 Become
24 A
25 fmoginory
26 Your
27 Ask
28 Doesn't
29 Snubs
30 Noturoi

31 Not
32 New
33 Wonderful
34 For
35 Enough
36 Other
37 Maker
38 CKorm
39 Side
40 Aspects
41 Will
42 A
43 Add
44 On
45 Formula
46 Be
47 Your 
46 Reality
49 A
50 interests
51 Thought
52 Of
53 Ruin
54 For
55 On
56 To
57 Romance
58 Your
59 Are
60 Fovors

61 People
62 Your
63 Courtship
64 Firmer
65 FoufKiotion 
66And
67 Er>dongered
68 Populority
69 The
70 By
71 Will
72 FefKe.
73 Love*mokir>g
74 Don't 
75Doy
76 May
77 Se^irtgly
78 Increase' ^
79 For
eOThe d
81 RefTx>te «
82 Take 1
83 Payments j
84 Your ' 5
85 Events f
B6Be  £
87 Notice Q
86 Prowl
89 Obligations
90 Delusive 
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New Catholic Bible 
Goes to Press Soon
By HIABBY F. ROSENTHAL 

Aaaoolated Prera Writer
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

tortured sentences, awkward 
coEtstrucUons, old and unfamil
iar words—in short, the lan
guage known as “ Bible English”  
—€U» about to disappear from 
the Bibles used by English- 
q>eaklng Roman Catholics.

liistead, to be published next 
month, will be a "New Ameri
can Bible’ ’—a  faithful transla
tion from Hebrew, Greek and 
Aramaic.

"Judge not, that you may not 
be judged,”  from Matthew, 7th 
chapter, becomes " i f  you want 
to avoid judgment, stop passing 
judgment.”

“ Lay not up to yourselves 
treasures on earth: where the 
rust, and moth consume and 
where thieves break through 
and steal,”  now becomes “ Do 
not lay up for yourselves an 
esuihly treasure. Moths and 
rust corrode; thieves break in 
and steal.’ ’

“The Lord ruleth mo: and I 
shall want nothing. He hath set 
me in a place of pasture,”  the 
start of the 28rd psalm, is 
streamlined to “ The Lord is my 
shepherd; I  shall not want. In 
verdant pantures he gives me 
repose.’ ’ .

Noeml now is Naomi, Isaia 1s 
IsEkiah, Ellas is Elija. The Book 
ot Apocalypse becomes the 
Book of Rwelatlon.

All this was wrought over a 
36-year span, after an encyclical 
on Scripture studies by Pope 
Pius Xn, by a g;roup of 51 schol
ars.

The New American Bible will 
replace the Douay-Rheims ver
sion of the Bible—the flrst in 
English for Roman Catholics— 
con^deted in 1609 and revised in 
1760 by Bishop Challoner. The 
Douay Bible was itself based on 
the Lntin Vulgate, which St. Je
rome completed in 406.

It  is the first English-lan
guage Bible to make full critical 
use of the Deed Sea Scrolls.

The new Bible is the first that 
is not a translation of a transla- 
Uoa. The authors, Including four 
Protestants, translated from the 
ancient languages and used 
sudi recently discovered manu
scripts as the Dead Sea Scrolls 
and other Near £}astom reli
gious teocts.

They used three previously 
unpuUished manuscripts of the 
Book of Samuel, from the 
scrolls found in caves near Wadi 
Quran. The Bo(d( of Isaiah had 
among its sources a text some 
1,200 years older than any pre
viously available. The Book of 
Sirach is based in port on the 
Masada Hebrew manuscript, 
written in the first century B.C. 
and hidden from scholars more 
than 3,000 years.

There are no “ thees”  and 
“ thous”  except in prayers.

“ Our purpose was to convey 
the divine language for peiq>le 
of today to people of today/’ 
said the Rev. Stephen Hartde- 
gen, who was executive secre
tary and coordinator of the final 
board of editors.

“ The Umited vocabulary and 
styles of the old evangelists was 
not always pleasing to the ear," 
he said.

Five editors-in-chlef, includ
ing Father Hartdegen, worked 
on the project the entire quarter 
century. One of these. Father 
Louis F. Hartman, died only 
last Saturday. He was the 16th 
man not to survive to see the 
published version.

Twelve American publishers 
will bring out the New Ameri
can Bible next month. It  will 
gradually replace blbles used in 
Catholic schools, including in
terim texts of the Old Testa
ment published in four volumes 
by the scholars since 1962.

Candymaker 
T o l d  to End 
False Oaim

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
Milky Way candy bcu: Is equal to 
in nutrition and may be eaten In 
place of a glass of m ilk: True or 
false?

False, says the Federal Trade 
Commission, ordering an end to 
Milky Way advertising that 
“ mim^presents the nutritional 
value”  of the chocolate-covered 
candy bar.

In a complaint provisionally 
settled today by the FTC’s ac
ceptance of a consent order, the 
regulatory agency said the can
dy bar’s manufacturer. Mars, 
Ihc., of Hackettstown, N.J., 
falsely impUed in advetlslng 
that:

—Milky Way’s nutritional 
value is equivalent to a glass of 
milk.

—That it can and should be 
substituted for milk or milk 
products because the bar con
tains those ingredients.

In both magazine and televi
sion advertising. Mars used 
“ fanciful visual representa- 
Uons”  that show a glass of milk 
magically changing into a Milky 
Way bar, the FTC said.

In truth, the agency said, a 
Milky Way is neither as whole
some as a glass of milk nor 
even as nutritional as the var
ious ingredients used in making 
i t

Under the consent order, 
which becomes effective in 30 
days. Mars is required to stop 
the alleged mlsrepresentati<His, 
but does not admit to violating 
the law.

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT  

Non-Credit Extension 

presents

REAL ESTATE 
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1380.

Name ................................................................................
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Farber*s Roses
Tile nature of the g^ame of politics is 

in constant flux, and in one day's news, 
this week, it was in the gfutter, one 
moment, the greenhouses the next.

The day began with ah extraordinary 
exchange between two normally civiliz
ed gentlemen, v^Mayor John Lindsay of 
New York and the debonair Senator 
Abiraham Rlblcoff o l Connecticut, dur
ing a hearing of the Senate Finance 

-Committee down in Washington.

Suddenly, to reporters who could hard
ly believe their ears, Senator Ribicoff 
was heard reproaching Mayor Lindsay 
for maintaining one of the “filthiest 
cities anywhere” and suggesting to the 
Mayor that he might train some of the 
city’s numerous able-bodied welfare re
cipients to go out and pick up the 
streets. *

That jewel of the Ivy League, Mayor 
Lindsay, replied that such a suggested 
use of "welfare mothers with brooms 
and spikes in the middle of Fifth Ave. 
brings us back to the Middle Ages," 
and then, not content with such a high- 
level scorn, hit the Connecticut Senator 
way low with the assertion that, of dirt 
in the streets, "you see it in Bridge-^ 
port, too, Senator.”

These two worthies terminated their 
brawling over streets with an agreement 
to go on a tour of New York, but not of 
Bridgeport, together.

Meanwhile, back in the city itself, 
one Barry Farber, an erstwhile radio 
talk Jockey who has a leave of absence 
from his microphone in order to run for 
Congress on the Republican ticket in a 
heavily Democratic district, opened his 
campaign by sending his opponent, Mrs. 
Bella Abzug, a dozen roses, along with 
a challenge to a campaign debate. 
Mrs. Abzug, a crusading leader in the 
women's liberation movement, and al
so one of the original leaders of wom
en’s movements for peace in Vietnam, 
apparently considered such a courtesy 
an insulting continuation of the revolt
ing idea that women were somehow en
titled to a special courtesy, scorned the 
gift of the roses, and, instead of ac
cepting Farber's challenge, dared him 
to come out from behind his roses and 
his microphone and fight, presumably 
like a woman.

The final outcome of these two con
troversies is beyond prediction, but the 
immediate reading had to be that Far- 
ber’s roees, welcome or not, had per
fumed an otherwise sordid day.

The Impossible Journey?
The truth about peace in the Near 

East is that nobody really believes it 
la possible.

Israel,. Egypt and Jordan accepted the 
American proposal for cease-fire and 
talk not because they had any measur
able h c ^  it could lead anywhere, but 
because none of them felt able to enact 
the callous defiance of world opinion 
which would have been involved in a 
reJecUon of the plan.

Having accepted the plan, the same 
kind of psychology—"we fear this can’t 
Irad anywhere but we cannot be the 
first and only ones to kill it off this 
early in the game”—has brought the 
three nations to their first day of 
separate talks'w ith the Dnited Nations 
mediator, Dr. Gunnar V. Jarring.

Ahead lies the long and difficult trail 
wtaieh, m l^ t, some fortunate day, lead 
to enough progress in the separate meet
ings of the two sides with Dr. Jarring to 
make possible and necessary that direct 
meeting between the two sides which

would be hailed as something of a 
miracle.

Tht world’s commentators have not 
yet dared express any higher hopes,' 
for this process, than the participants 
themselves.

By the bMks, it is all doomed to 
failure.

To be hopeful is to ask the impossible.
Yet it is already time to begin to do 

a little backward reading.
There was a  time, not many days 

ago, when it seemed as unlikely that 
the two sides would ever agree to a 
cease-fire and talk .proposal as it now 
seems unlikely they will reach peace.

Until Monday you “could feel the im
possibility of their ever agreeing on 
such thingrs as the place for the talks, 
and the level of representation at these 
talks as painfully as you can now sense 
the heavy odds against their sur
mounting the next opportunity for failure 
which presents itself to them.

But so far, step by step, phase by 
torturesome phase, the impossible is 
what has been happening.

Even more truly than on the moon, 
each small impossible step is a giant 
step forward for mankind, and his hope 
of achieving a civilized existence. If 
you have nothing else to do, from time 
to time, try to beam a personal laser 
beam of intensified good will toward 
the rooms where men may, perhaps,, 
be drawn toward the impossible be
cause they find they cannot betray man
kind by taking anything less.

Sleeping On Water
Not since we read, during the 1964 

Presidential campaign, that Barry Gold- 
water had the sound of a brook piped 
in to his pillow, have we been offered 
such an exotic style of sleep as that 
promised by the newest kind of mat
tress.

It would be called, we guess, a water 
mattress, for it is a plastic affair which, 
after you get it positioned in your bed
room, you fill, via garden hose, with 
some 150 to 200 gallons of water, de
pending upon how soft a bed you wish 
to lie upon.

The advantages of the water mattress 
are that it fits your form, no matter 
what it is, with a more faithful adjust
ment than is possible for any other 
kind of mattress, and that the problem 
of bed temperature can be taken care 
of by heating the water in the mattress.

But the real attraction is. of course, 
that whenever you move gently from 
one perfect sleeping posture to another, 
your own movement sets off a musical 
sort of sloshing inside the mattress, not 
too far removed, if you have imagina
tion enough, from the piped-ln trickle 
and ripple of Barry Goldwater’s brook.

CDAP Begins To Crunch
In Wallingford, Councilman Albert Kll- 

len is urging closer liaison between the 
Council and the Community Develop
ment Action Plan Agency. He would like 
to see copies of CDAP minutes sent to 
each individual Council member. In ad
dition, Killen and CDAP Coordinator 
Phil Hamel agree on the need to have 
a CDAP representative attend all coun
cil meetings and a councilman attend all 
CDAP meetings — although agreeing on 
the need and seeing that the assignments 
are carried out are two different things.

What happens when CDAP and the 
town government don’t keep in close 
enough touch, or don’t see eye to eye, 
was recently illustrated in Plainville. 
The town found itself in danger of losing 
its share of state funds for several pro
grams, among them housing for the 
elderly, the day care center, urban re
newal, housing code enforcement, urban 
planning assistance, and CDAP itself, 
because the Council disagreed with an 
important recommendation of the CDAP 
Coordinating Committee on Industrial 
zoning.

The sticking point involved the CDAP- 
recommended plan to designate a  laige 
tract in the northwest secUon of town for 
industrial use. The residents sharply op
posed such designation and the Cotmcil, 
rightly or wrongly, agreed with them. 
Councilmen failed to approve the plan 
and referred it back to th^ "steering 
conunittee.” At the last minute, the 
CDAP people backed down on the loca
tion of the industrial land, and the plan 
was saved.

Meriden, meanwhile, is still wallowing 
in a mass of preliminary recommenda
tions which the professional planners, at 
a cost of $91,000 have prepared for the 
c(»i8ideration of the citizen boards and 
groups. Some of these are worthwhile 
and well-intentioned and should be pur
sued. Many are long-standing objectives 
of operating c i t y  departments and 
boards, which wrill take actlim on them 
in due course with or without CDAP en
couragement. Still others are so general 
as to be meaningless, such as the recom
mendation to "provide assistance to 
Meriden residents to enable them to cope 
with the social, institutional and legal en
vironment.”

Eventually Meriden and Wallingford 
councilmen, like those in Plainville, will 
have to approve CDAP plans in order to 
qualify their towns under the present 
law to receive state funds. They can give 
token approval, since the plan has no le
gal teeth to force compliance with it, 
once adopted. Or they can conscientious
ly consider, adjust, renegotiate—and run 
the risk of losing out.

We predict that as more towns and 
cities arrive a t the crunch point where 
Plainville has found itself, the outcry 
against this kind cl blackmail by a 
bureaucratic system will grow. And we 
wouldn’t want to bet on the future of 
CDAP, state or local, after the elections 
in November, — MERIDEN RECORD.
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White House Turning 
To Ribicoii Plan

Current Quotes-

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — In a late 
desperate move to save Presi
dent Nixon’s welfare reform 
from Senate suffocation that 
will insure unpleasant political 
consequences well into the fu
ture, the White House is turning 
to an idea by liberal Democrat
ic Sen. Abraham Ribicoff of 
Connecticut as its last best 
hope. -

Ribicoff’s scheme, unveiled in 
the Senate last week just be
fore. the summer recess, is sim
ple enough. He would delay for 
a year the effective date of Mr. 
Nixon's revolutionary family as
sistance plan making income 
maintenance payments to the 
working poor, the heart of the 
welfare reform. For 1971, he 
would test the plan in three 
pilot projects before going into 
effect nationwide.

Since Rlbicoff's speech, top 
officials in the White House and 
Department of Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare have started 
looking toward his scheme as 
possible salvation from their 
misery. George Schultz, power
ful head of the Office of Budget 
and Management (OBM), paid 
a visit to Ribicoff's Capitol Hill 
office to talk it over.

The Administration is hoping 
against hope that Ribicoff’s 
one-year delay might be enough 
to win over the recalcitrant Re
publican minority on the Senate 
Finance Committee, including 
their unyielding leader. Sen. 
John Williams of Delaware. 
Everything else, so far, has 
failed.

Unless Williams and his Re
publican friends are neutralized 
by something similar to the Rib- 
icoff plan, prospects for the re
form package are poor as time 
runs out in this Congress. And 
if the program is not passed by 
this Congress, it surely will not 
be passed in the new Congress 
elected in November. The House 
simply would not go through 
another welfare reform fight.

That would mean Mr. Nixon 
would be deprived of his one 
landmark piece of social legis
lation. But it also promises 
more concrete trouble. If the 
welfare reform dies in the Sen
ate, the Nixon administration’s 
problems In the House the next 
two years will be grotesquely 
magnified.

The reason is that many con
servative Republicans and some 
moderate Democrats in the 
House voted lor the welfare re
form on April 16 against the 
wishes of business lobbyists and 
perhaps their own inclinations 
only because the White House 
pleaded with them. If the bill 
now dies in the Senate, they will 
be left on the hook with a  po
litically unappetizing vote for 
naught, ^ e n  the White House 
comes around to secure their 
votes on other difficult meas
ures, the reception will be 
frosty.

Such practical considerations 
have led Mr. Nixon to make a 
vigorous, though belated, fight 
to save family assistance pay
ments in the Senate. Two 
weeks ago, Williams and other 
Republicans on t h e  Finance 
Committee were summond to 
the White House for a Presi
dential sales pitch — common
place in Kennedy-Johnson days

but a rarity in the Nixon era.
Williams opened the meeting 

by reciting in his high-pitched 
voice a complaint that Admin
istration officials have memo
rized by now: The President’s 
plan amounts to a disincentive 
encouraging the poor not to 
work. T h e  President replied 
that, though the bill was not 
perfect, it did improve the ex
isting mess and must be passed 
this year.

fie convinced nobody, and the 
bill remains buried in the Fi
nance Committee. That’s why 
the Administration has seized 
on Ribicoff’s proposal as a way 
out of the impasse. Word has 
seeped into the White House 
that Williams, about to retire to 
his Delaware chicken farm af
ter 24 uncompromising years in 
the Senate, might just accept a 
one-year delay.

At this writing, no Adminis
tration official has contacted 
Williams himself. Most likely, 
however, Williams would insist 
that, after Ribicoff’s three pilot 
projects in 1971 are completed, 
the Congress consider the whole 
matter again — a formula that 
would accomplish nothing and, 
as such, is unacceptable to the 
Administration. Whether the 
White House could sell Williams 
on Ribicoff’s automatic 1972 
starting time is dubious.

Thus, with the Congressional 
clock running out, the hope of
fered by Ribicoff’s plan barely 
breaks the gloom inside the Ad
ministration. The overriding 
problem is that the commit
ments from Finance Committee 
Republicans should have been 
won months ago. Welfare re
form, consequently, may be

come a n o t h e r  might-have- 
been in President Nixon’s 
checkered dealings with Con
gress.

A Thought for Today
Spionsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

listen, all ye nations; hearken 
ye people,

Give ear, men, women, youth— 
the Master speaks.

He utters truth.
He points the way.
He brings life to us by every 

word.
God speaks, and by His truth, 

His advice. His counsel, we 
live.

Pause in your haste for bread 
and turn to Him.

Try Him and see.
Follow Him and learn.
Ask Him and find.
Seek him and discover.
Inquire" of Him and be answer

ed.
Drink and be satisfied.
Here is living.
The words of God are better far.
His Book is at hand; read It.
His church is down the street; 

go to it and worship.
His altar is there; kneel and 

tell Him your needs.
The fountain is open; His grace 

is for you.
Live by His word.
Play your life under His direc

tion.
Live ! Really live!
The breadlines of the world 

grow longer, and at the end 
there is death! His Bread en
dures unto Life Everlasting.

Rt. Rev. MsgfT.
Edward J. Reardon
St. James' Church

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
"When those 24 hours are 

over, this nation will no longer 
be the same. No one will be able 
to think the women's movement 
has been turned off, subverted 
or laughed away.”—Betty Frie- 
dan, a leader of the National Or
ganization of Women, predicting 
after-effects of the women’s 
"strike for equality" Wednes
day.

"I have never quite under
stood what is bugg îng the wom
en’s lib leaders except that a lot 
of them really don’t like men or 
probably feel that they are not 
fast as they should." — Jean 
fast a 8 they should.”—Jean 
Cordes, a 42-year-old St. Louis 
business executive who advo
cates making Wednesday "be 
nice to a man day.”

"This kind of blatantly dis
parate treatment is particularly 

■ obnoxious in view of the fact 
that this law has been in exis
tence for more than five years." 
—Sen. Harrison A. Williams Jr., 
D-N.J., releasing a Senate re
port that sex discrimination in 
violation of the 1964 Civil Rights 
Act is more widespread than 
racial discrimination.

"The seniority system as we 
presently use it h ^  caused the 
Congress to be a laughing stock 
among the public. Even the law 
of the jungle operates on the 
survival of the fittest. Congress 
operates only on the principle of 
survival."—Sen. Robert Pack- 
wood, 36, R-Ore., the Senate’s 
youngest member.

“Men had no defense against 
us."—Laura Reed Yaggy, 83, 
recalling the life of the 30 resi
dents of the suffragette house in 
Washington who drafted plans 
to Convince Congress to allow 
women to vote.

"We’re going to do everything 
we can to help the Lon Nol gov
ernment.”—Vice President Spi
ro T. Agnew commenting on 
U.S. aid to Cambodia while en 
route to Asia.

“I think the real truth is that 
whether people march in pa
rades or carry banners . . . 
there is a very real and growing

concern for the rights of wom
en. Through the discrimination 
of women you are discriminat
ing against whole families.”— 
Rep. Martha Griffiths, D-WQch., 
prime backer of a constituUonal 
amendment to guarantee wom
en equal rights.

"I frankly believe we are 
bumping against the ceiling of 
public tolerance and patience In 
fare levels already. Additional 
subsidy is therefore the only an
swer at the present time.”— 
Robert T. Murphy, a member of 
the Civil Aeronautics Board, be
fore a governor’s transportation 
conference.

“There is a new value system 
emerging in America, starting 
with the youth but becoming one 
of the new facts of life for the 
rest of us to deal with.”—Louis 
B. Lundborg, board chairman of 
Bank of America, in a news 
conference at San Francisco.

“Two peoples married by ge
ography should have no prob
lems in delineating our 
borders."—President Gustavo
Diaz Ordaz of Mexico announc
ing agreement aimed at settling 
all pending disputes involving 
the U.S.-Mexican border along 
the Rio Grande.

"The SST . . .  is as natural In 
the evolution of aviation as run
ning is after walking.”—Federal 
Ariatlon Administrator John H. 
Shaffer in a speech to FAA em
ployes.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This was a Sunday; The Her
ald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
The new junior high school la 

temporarily named North Jun
ior High School.

State’s Atty. John D. LaBelle 
is elected president of the Man
chester Bar Assn.

B y W h ita k e r

n m m igi
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^^What Do Y(^u Mean He’s from  the North End of 
And You’re from  the Town Of?”

Court Sets Date 
For Hearing On 
18-Year Ballot

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ollef 
Justice Warren E. Burger says 
the Supreme Court will hear ar
guments Oct. 19 to determine 
the consUtutiohality of the new 
law to lower the minimum age 
next year to 18.

Burger said Tuesday he had 
set the case for hearing after 
conferring with all other jus- 
tlcee of the h l ^  court, now in 
recess until Oct. 6.

The Justice Department had 
sought a test the law, the Vot
ing Rights Act of 1970, as soon 
as possible alter the court re
convenes.

Aside from lowering the vot
ing age in 48 states--Kentucky 
and Georgia already allow 18- 
year-olds to vote—the act out
laws literacy teats and sets a 
standard, SO-day residency re
quirement for presidential elec- 
tlons.

The government filed test 
suits Aug. 17 against Idaho and 
Arizona, which both have said 
they would not comply with the 
new voting age.

In addition, Idaho has said it 
won’t  obey ^ e  shortened resi
dency requirement and Arizona 
has refused to drop its literacy 
test. Hence the court’s decision 
diould settle all three Issues, 
applying to all states.

Two states, Texas and Ore
gon, have filed suits against the 
government in attempts to have 
the law declared void.

President Nixon has said he 
thinks a constitutional amend
ment is necessary to leg^ally ac
complish a  nationwide lowering 
of the voting age.

But the Justice Department, 
in the role of enforcing acts of 
Congress, will argue otherwise.

cal; I, too, would like to have 
had more guitar accompani
ment, and I think Marty Fegy’s 
non-speaking role as the mute 
observer fs eloquently sensitive.

I looked around at the audi
ence and saw many happy faces 
obviously relishing the tremen
dous verve and bounce of the 
production. TTiese young people 
deserve a lot of credit for their 
superb creativity, from the act
ing rig^t through to the props.

Come and enjoy yourselves, 
bring your fritends, and give 
needed support to these young 
people from Manchester and en
virons. Let’s keep them alive 
and let's hope they’ll have a 
future In Manchester, ‘"nie Fan-

tastlcks” will run another 4 
days this coming Thursday 
through Sunday. The ad In the 
"Manchester Herald” lists a 
number to call for tickets: 646- 
4715. Enjoy! Enjoy!

Nicky Nickerson 
81 Richard Road'

Big Shipper
WEST BERLIN — More than 

$500 million worth of manufac
tured products moved out of 
West Berlin last year. On a 
typical day, 20 freight trains, 
750 trucks, 40 barges and 100 
planes were required to move 
the goods.

Stamford Man 
Held in Robbery

Sri'AMPORD, Cwm. (AP)—A 
28-year-old Stamford man has 
been arrested on a federal wtu“- 
rant charging him with robbing 
the Union Trust Co. in Redding 
on Aug. 14.

Publicity given to pictures 
taken of the robber by a  se
curity camera helped in the ar^ 
rest of Thomas J. Herrmann, 
according to authorities.

Stamford detectives took him 
into custody Tuesday and turned 
him over to the FIBI. The lo

cation of his arrest was not re
leased.

Five employes and one cust
omer were Inside the bank when 
the two robbers'walked in. One 
held a  hand gim on those In the 
bank, and the other took the 
money from tellers’ drawers and 
shoved it Ino a  shopping bag.

The escape car was found a 
few hundred yards from the 
bank the day of the robbery. 
Police said it was a  stolen car!

The investigation is continuing 
to locate George B. Buchanan, 
about 25, of Stamford, also 
charged on a  federal warrant 
in connection with the robbery.

Hermann was brought before

a  U.S. Commissioner in Bridge
port. Tuesday apd remanded to 
the custody of the U.S. Marshal. 
He was being held in the 
Bridgeport (Torrectlonal -Center 
in Ueu of $50,000 bond.

200 Colors Among Mink
QUEBEC — Originally aU 

ranched mink, like the wild 
variety, were brown or dark 
brown. But about 1936 the silver- 
blu, or platinum, was develop
ed'. This mutation was follow
ed by others, and today there 
are more than 20 natural colors 
are more than 200 natural colors 
of ranched mink.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Partdng Areas •  Gas Stations •  Basketball CokrlB 
Now Booking for Summer W ort 

n A C E  YOUR ORDER N ^  BECAUSE OF A 
PRICE INCREASE SOON

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 190% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
C A U  643-7691

O p e n  F o ru m
Thanks Workers

To the Bklitor,
As chairman of the Manches

ter Citizens for Duffey 1 am 
writing to thank publicly all of 
our campaign workers who con
tributed BO much of their time 
and energy to Joe Duffey’s suc
cess in the recent Democratic 
primary.

Many factors contributed to 
Joe Duffey’s victory. And I am 
convinced that among the most 
important was the enthusiasm 
and confidence of the people 
who worked so hard for him. 
Joe Duffey owes a $p«at deal 
to his large group of volunteers.

To all of you, msiny, many 
thanks. -

Mary Ann Roy 
Chairman, Manchester 
Citizens for Duffey.

Thanks Workers
To the Editor,

I  would like to thank all of 
the workers who manned the 
polls for the Democratic pri
mary on Aug. 19, 1970, for their 
cooperation in making the pri
mary trouble free. Everything 
went smoothly and the returns 
were in and-publicly announced 
within fifteen minutes after the 
polls closed.

I  also would like to thank and 
congratulate all of those who 
campaigned on behalf of the 
five candidates who were run
ning in the primary. The good 
turnout of registered Demo
crats, in spite of the summer 
vacatlmi period, attests to the 
fact that there was strong com
petition between all of the high
ly qualified candidates who 
were strongly backed by Man
chester supporters and workers.

Ed Tomklel, Town Clerk, and 
Edward Morlarty, Registrar of 
Voters, gave invaluable and 
necessary instruction which was 
all important for the smooth 
running of the primary; many 
thanks to them.

Dominic J. Squ^itrito 
Chief Moderator 
Democratic Primary 
Aug. 19, 1970

"Many HiVPy Facea"
To the Editor,

If any of your readers want 
to enjoy some really good fun, 
I urge them to go to a per
formance of "The IFantasticks,” 
staged by Experitheatre ‘70 at 
the Y building over north. I  saw 
it Saturday. These young people 
are doing a great job. Their tim
ing is acutely responsive, es
pecially in the fast-paced parts 
of the plot; their singing is 
beautifully resonant; the vriiole 
production is alive and vibrant 
Jtdm Gruber’s Aug. 21 review 
indicates he enjoyed the musl-

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Plaid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., IN C .

1229 Mein S t 
Phone 649-5238

RANG!
\ \l :

FUF.L OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( (i\II’ \ M  , IM .
;l M \ | \  S I  K i  l l

I i:i . l i i "  I 
Knrl,  \ illr ' 7 '■ J . I

935 MAIN STREET - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - THURSDAY AND FRIDAYS 
UNTIL 9 P.M. - CLO SED MONDAYS - TEL. 643-5171

SEM IANNUAL
F U R  N I T U  R  E

o a &

Three Pieces
3 9 9 .

SAVE 138.
\

TELEPHONE 643-5171

C h air 119̂
Sofa 219.

LAST 3 DAYS

Storewide Sale of Foremost Furniture Values

LAST C A LL for women who want an utterly beautiful and comfortable home! You get much more 
out of life when you are surrounded by sumptuous fabric, glorious color . . . rich carpet, superbly 
finished woods, delightful textures and designs. And there is no better time than NOW  to refresh 
and refurnish, especially on Flair and Clyde Pearson upholsteries, Pennsylvania House upholstery, 
occasional pieces and bedroom and Drexel pieces, whjeh are 20% off! But hurry! We urge you to 
come and see all the substantial savings during the Storewide Semi-Annual Sale, tomorrow!

iM iii

Three Pieces
2 9 9 .

Night Stand 44.95

Beautiful and appealing design and wonderful construction for such 
a low price makes this Solid Cherry Bedroom an outstanding value. 
Shown is a 58” 8-drawer Dresser with Mirror, 32” 4-drawer Chest 
and Full Size Panel Headboard Bed, three pieces for only $299. 
Night Stand is $44.95. You’ll cherish this uniquely handsome furni
ture with its eloquent simplicity and dignity.
Perhaps you would prefer a bedroom suite in Husky Pine, Mellow 
Maple, or Sturdy Oak. . .  something contemporary or more tradi- 
ditional. . .  see the set right for you . . .  your home. . .  your budget, 
at Watkins! All are Semi-Annual Sale priced, at least until Satur
day, so hurry!
Enjoy your new furniture as yoii pay for it! Choose one of Watkins 
easy budget term s: Take up to three years to pay with as little as 
10% down. Use 30-60-90 day payment plan or M ^ter Charge.

This Colonial American Dinette set is made of selected 
northern hardwood by Moosehead. Designed with timeless 
appeal and todasr’s needs in mind, all table tops are damage- 
defjring wood-grained plastic. Shown is 42” round Pedestal 
Table, which extends to 52” with one 10” leaf, and four 
Mates chairs, five pieces for $189. The 42” Hutch, has cup
board with shelf, one drawer and two shelves on top with 
plate grooves, is also $189. This is just a sample of the many 
styles , . . Colonial . . . Traditional . . . .  Contemporary . . . 
sale priced at Watkins. Come in and see them all.

Five Pieces
Tab le & 4  Chairs

or Hutch
189.

&

C h air 119.

The Early American Living Room group 
shown above is just one of three coordinated 
groups available at $399., for three pieces 
. . .  sofa, and two chairs. The other styles are 
a Traditional and a Contemporary group. 
Also available in all styles is a 56” Loveseat 
at $159. and 77” and 86” Half Sofa, at $219. 
and $249. respectively. All were carefully 
planned and assembled by decorators. . .  
people with the knowledge of style, fabric 
and color that insures a fashion-perfect room.

Shown is a Wing Chair, 81” Wing Sofa and 
Barrel Chair. Features include Coil Spring 
with Spring Edge, padded sides, Ricl)loux® 
Foam Cushions, arm caps and custom cover
ing.

YOU CAN CHOOSE YOUR CUSTOM COV
ER, from a special group of assorted fabrics 
which include: Quilts, Contemporary Prints, 
Antique Satins, Corduroy, Textured Tweeds, 
Formal Prints, Matelasse, Damasks, and 
Early American Prints. For your custom 
covered pieces, please allow 7-8 weeks for 
delivery. See the style-right, fabric-right and 
price-right for you at Watkins.
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Aug. 27 -28-29

Carolina Blacks additional petition signatures 
n  IT Tuesday in an effort to qualify
nace loward V o te  as a recognized poUUcal party

OOttXJMBIA, S.C. (AP) — The in South Carolina.
United Citizens p«uty, a pre- Secretary of State O. Frank 
dotnlnantly Negro group, filed Thornton said the additions

B W B K B u im jd iiiiB iB sag a ig aia ia B JB iB aiig B Big a iBn

K i v i i h 's
Complete Home 
Furnishings Since 

. 1899!

OPEN • n a v s  EVERT WEEK — THDBS. NIGHTS TIIX, »

Shopper's Special!
Walnut Finished

BOOKRACK
Take Along 

PRICE

Holds up to 75 
hard cover books 
Beautiful walnut 
finish
Perfect for den, 
bedroom, office, 
library
Easy-to-assemble - 
no nails, screws, 
or bolts 
Perfect for 
students, 
professionals, 
and the home 
3' high - 2' wide

Mitrniiurg*
l l l . M A I N S T  M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Bonnet Junior High School 
on Lower (South End) Blaln Street 

FREE MAIN ST. PARKINO 
or In our own lot next to store!

might “ quite ' possibly be 
enough”  to give the party the 
10,000 qualified signatures nec
essary to get names of its candi
dates on the ballot. He said it 
would take about a week to 
check.

The party will not be able to 
get its candidates on the No

vember ballot, because the 
qualifying deadline has passed. 
However, It has nominated two 
write-in candidates; Thomas D. 
Broadwater, Columbia attorney, 
for governor, and the Rev. Ju
lius C.‘ McTeer, a  Methodist 
minister from RidgevlUe, for 
Heutesant governor.

CASUAL VILLAGER’shopi
MANCHESTER 
MU MAIN—Opposite Oak St.

OPEN e DATS 
Thurs. Night UntU 9:00

(SjocL  Jo SdwoL
; ^ n

FROM OUR JUNIOR 
AND PREP BOYS' DEPT.

Lower Level

KNIT JERSEYS
A Selected Group 
Selling Regnlafly 

from $3 to IS 
NOW

$2"’400
FAMOUS NAME BRANDS FROM OUR REGU
LAR STOCK IN SOLIDS - PRINTS - STRIPES - 
IN SPREAD COLLARS - TURTLE NECK - CREW 
NECK - COLLARS - SIZES 4 TO 20.

VISIT OUR NEW VARSITT SHOP AU90

DO TOU HAVE A CASUAL VILLAGE ACCOUNT? 
OR, TOU MAT USE TOUR MASTER CHARGE . . .

Police Hold Two, 
Recover Money 
In Bank Thelt

NEJW BRITAIN (AP)—Police 
arrested two New Britain men 
on charges of robbery with vio
lence Tuesday a few hours af
ter the Meriden Industrial Bank 
in Meriden was robbed of |11,- 
397.

The men, arrested by Meri
den and New Britain police, 
were Identified as Lome E. 
Cote, 44, and Charles H. Rooks, 
82. They were arrested on a 
street in New Britain and po
lice said "a  substantial amount 
of the money” was recovered.

Cote and Rooks were held in 
lieu of 125,000 bonds.

Police said a g^m an  walked 
into the Meriden bank early 
Tuesday afternoon when no cus
tomers were present and hand
ed a note to a teller. He then 
produced a pistol, police said, 
and the teller turned over a 
sack filled with money. An ac
complice waited outside during 
the robbery, police said.

gree. Since then, cooling has enough to have shortened the about two weeks in comparison 
cut that increase by h ^ , average growing season by with the warmest decades.

Vemon

EVERYTHIHG FOR...
1 1 ^

Panasonic Desk

>
Lamps

$15.95 — $18.95
Aemo Drafting 
Ctecn* Lamps 

$13.95
Drafting Supplits 

Evorything in
DESK LAMP Quality School 

Supplios
DRAFTING LAMP

Growing Season Cut
GENEVA — The world’s cU- 

mate has been changing slgniR- 
cantly. From the 1880s until 
1940 the worldwide average 
yearly temperature rose 0.9 de-

• V \
y e a / c  

W Harrison’s Stationed
Manchester, Conn. '

HARRISON’S, Stationers
849 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

t  w ^  STILL IN PROGRESS
M - I O O k  a n n u a l

A V I  N G  $
Buy now and save for Christ
mas, birthdays or any other 
event. Shop early for best se
lections. Sale starts tomorrow 
at 9 AM .

-  ----- -W ^ --------■■------ -W -

VMUES

Perfect for sauces, dressings, light gravies.

B EA T  THE PRICE RISE ON BRONZED B A B Y  SHOES

SIVEM
DURING AUGUST
This It your Latt Chaneo to htvo your proclout boby thoot beautifully bronzed at tbeaa truly great aavingal We have arranged this ape* ciat tale fbr the entire Month of August . . . eo order NOW and really save.

ecrta 4t  MraH atuM(wHh r ■■ ----

rrsLE ee ^ *  Oft
•*22£P*14*

I axlO or Sk7 frar^
M . PrfM sieas RQ

■agrtvlite Mily lOo p«f tottar
All SUht wS Fiiltkti M nsA 21%

mh W Uwiwuntiil Shoes (broiue)—Beg. S4-95 — mw 3.W Rck
‘ BRONZED BA BY  SHOE PRICES GO UP SEPTEMBER 1 
BRING SHOES IN N O W  . . . SALE ENDS AUGUST

I C A N T  COME IN? Fill out and Mail Coupon To d a y l
I htiidy balqr Urn n llli l  kaf. Writ! or pSoiw M am. |

I __________ Tl« I

14 KARAT GOLD PIERCED

EARRINGS
$ 0 . 9 9to

$10.00

WHILE THEY LAST

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

WATCHES*

10%to30%
O F f

*DiscoBtimMd Modds

BfRTHSTONE
RINGS

COMPLETE STOCK 
Rodocod for this Sale

10%to40%
OFF

917 MAIN ST.
SUOOR

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR'S

USE
YOUR

CREDIT
MANCHESTER

PHNA Accomplishments 
Cited in Annual Review

Two items of accomplishment 
appear as the main fe;atures of 
the year-end review of the 
RockvUle PubUc Health Nuie- 
ing AssoclaticHi.

Credited with accomplishing 
revision ^  the agency library 
and upgrading of the nursing 
service. Is Mrs. Louise Pack
ard, past staff nurse and pres
ent supervisor.

Through gifts from private 
sources and organizathms, the 
library has several new edltl<»i8 
of professional volumes. Hie re
port states that up-grading of 
the service was. In part, due to 
the staff’s  use of the library.

Since the quality of service is 
a criterion for an agency in ap
plying fM* re-certlfication as a

home health agency under the 
Medicare program, as well as 
for full accreditation in the Na
tional League for Nursing, the 
year’s accomplishments take on 
added significance, the report 
states.

’This past May re-cerUflca- 
tlon for Medicare was granted 
and application for full ac
creditation in the National 
League Is now under considera
tion.

During the year the agency 
made an effort to work more 
closely with the Rockville Gen
eral Hospital to provide Im
proved continuity of patient 
care.

Health promotion services oc
cupy a large proportion of the

Firsf To Marlow  —  Then It's 
Back To School or College,..
L o w  h e e l s  l o o k  g r e a t  

in  a l l  d i r e c t i o n s
Anywhere . . . everywhere . . . you'll 

bask in the limelight wearing 
low heels. Neat and perky 

. . . perfect for stylish 
steps in any direction.

$17.00

of Oourse— 
“ Bfa^art 

FttHag!''

Black or Brown In sizes 
6^-10; AA through D 
widths . . .

a . u c i i t i o n s .

**CSM*ge It" with your Master Charge ^

Downtown Main St., Mancheater Since 19U!
Open • Days — Thursday NIghta tlU 9:99 

Free Parking Front nnd Bear of Our Store

agency program. Expectant 
mothers are invited to attend 
one of a series of four classes 
held yearly at the nurslHg of
fice \rith Mrs. Janet Azlnger as 
the nurse instructor. A tour of 
the maternity unit and discus
sion on labor and delivery is in
cluded in each series of class-

During the year immunizatiofi 
clinics were held at the hospital 
under the direction of Dr. Jo- 
se{rfi Kristan. IFlve polio clinics 
were held at the nursing office, 
eight Well-Child conferences 
were held in Tolland and a spe
cial Rubella clinic was held in 
the Bolton schools.

The association closely watch
es those infants and pre-school 
children showing symptoms of 
mental retardation or emotional 
disturbance and assists the 
families in planning for their 
care.

On request, lists of names of 
children apparently eligible for 
such programs as “ Headstart,”  
“ Migratory Children’s Summer 
Program”  and Special classes 
in the Vemon and other school 
systems, a re  prepared by the 
nurses and forwarded to the 
proper source.

Cooperating in other com
munity a cu ities  throughout the 
year, the nurses submitted lists 
of names of needy families to

Integration 
Expands At 

Dixie Schools
(Continued from Page One)

country five years ago say the 
new pairing plan will result in 
little integration and allow 
many predominantly black 
schools to remain open.

Whites object (o the planned 
busing o f their children to 
schools in predominantly black 
neighborhoods. A white group 
called the Save Our Schools 
Committee has called for a 
countywide boycott to begin 
’Hiursday.

“ We’ll just say that the chil
dren — including two of my own 
— are emotionally disturbed by 
all this,”  said Delmer Van- 
Dusen, treasurer o f the commit
tee. “ We’ll be keeping them out 
for at least one week.”

'The Richmond County plan is 
pending in the 6th U.S. Circuit 
Court o f Appeals but a federal 
district judge has ordered it im 
plemented.

In Sparta, Ga., the opening of 
schools has been delayed two 
weeks because of racial ten
sions. Negfroes say a court-or
dered deseg^reg^Uon plan would 
not eliminate dual schools. 
Whites are angered because the 
plan would accelerate desegre
gation.

such orgfanizatlonk as the Salva
tion Army and church groups, 
so these families would receive 
fexxi baskets anjl gifts at 
’Thanksgiving and Christmas'.

Schopl health programs were 
also maintained in Ellington 
and Bolton.

Another active program of 
the asscxslation is the Norwich 
Referral Plan for follow-up of 
the mentally 111 patients at Nor
wich Hospital. A •'consiclerable 
amount of nursing time Is spent 
in the health guidance of these 
patients and their families, the 
report states.

Staff education is part of this 
extensive program. Education is 
provided by the hospital plus 
from psychiatric consultation 
under Project 716 which is a 
grant from the State Depart
ment of Mental Health. Dr. Cor
nelius Boelhouwer, a psychia
trist, met with the nursing staff, 
the school personnel and the 
clergy In the five-town sirea 
about every two weeks during 
the year. ’The association serv
ices Vernon, Tolland, EIllngtcMi, 
Bolton and Somers.

Noting that the current trend 
Is toward greater c(x>rdination 
with other commvmity agencies 
and the consumer, the Nursing 
Association said it wiU continue 
to strive for this goal.

The Florida State Cabinet at 
Tallahassee Mcmday adopted 
Gov. Claude Kirk’s resolution 
authorizing opentog delays, but 
education officials said the 
move was without substance.

Black pupils boycotted ele
mentary Schools at Easley, S.C.

Most Louisiana schools open 
next week but classes began 
Tuesday in two parishes—Bien
ville and Rapides. No problems 
were reported In either parish 
as black and wdiite pupUs at
tended classes together.

Several systems in Alabama 
also achieved desegregation 
without Incident.

More than 144,000 Dallas, 
Tex., pupils b ^ ^  classes, 
Tuesday without incident. Sub
urban OEUchardson complied 
with federal court orders direct
ing it to close its all-black junior 
high and bus students to three 
other junior highs In the dis
trict.

A number of Texas school de
segregation cases are still in 
federal court.

School officials in Texas re
port the transttion. to a unitary 
school system has been 
“ smooth.”

But the integration effort is 
accompanied by a surge of pri
vate school openings.

T. E. Wannamaker of Orange
burg, S. C., president of the 
South Carolina Independent 
School Association, forsees a 
doubling of the private school 
enrollment in his state, ’The en
rollment was 12,000 last year.

Vemon
Junk Car Program Given 
Green Light for SepL 12

A special use permit luus 
been granted the town for prop
erty on Windsorville Rd., which 
will allow the town to embark 
on its junk car program on 
Sept. 12. ’

’The program, sponsored by 
the Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce, includes the towns 
of Vemon, Tolland and Elling
ton. It will continue for 90 days 
and will hopefully rid the three 
towns of the hundreds of junk 
cans.

’The Windsorville Rd. proper
ty, owned by the town, will bo 
a collection point for Vemon 
cars only. A car crudling firm 
will Dring the cru der in and 
dLspose of them. ’Tolland and 
Ellington cars will be brought 
to the refuse areas In those 
towns.

William CSialaney of Deep 
River, owner of the crushing 
firm, met with chamber and 
town officials yesterday to re
view plans for the operation. 
’There will be no cost to the car 
owners in this initial part of 
the program.

T 1, e towns, however, will 
have to share the cost of re
moving those parts of the cars 
which cannot be crushed such 
as seats, tires, and rims.

Chalaney explained that there 
are two alternatives concerning

this, depending upon the avail
ability of labor. If labor Is 
available to remove the stuff
ing from the seats, which is a 
hand operation, the towns will 
be charged $1.50 per car. By 
this method the frames of the 
seat can be salvaged and the 
return to the crushing firm will 
be greater. As this return from 
salvage is the way the firm is 
being paid, this method would 
be more desirable.

However, if the entire seat has 
to be removed, the towns will 
have to pay $2.60 per car. Chal
aney said he will take care of 
disposal of non-salvageable 
parts such as gas tanks, the up
holstery and tires.

The Board of Representatives 
voted to allow the Mayor to 
spend up to $1,000 for the proj
ect. ’There will be an estimat
ed 260 cars in Vemon alone.

Fashion
Headquarters

for tho
W ell-Coordinated. . .

Come see our swinging 
bock-to-sdiool styles 

for Fall —
They're of

Watch Feet Direction
VilENnANiE — In Laos It Is 

bad manners to let your feet 
point toward anytme’s head 
while you are seated on the 
floor. Of the 32 souls that Lao
tians believe inhabit the body, 
the worthiest live in the head 
and the least worthy dwell in 
the feet.

THE BAG SHOP
829 Main St., Monehoslvr 

(Next to Burton's) 
Phone 649-8006

»
.je P  (5IFT SHOP- w ■GIFT shop-

977 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

A  happy place, a sociable place, the place to 
do your thing, your dorm room can be a 
haven for you and your friends with dis
criminating creative accessories from Lift 
the Latch.
We show just a few from our back to school col
lection: Bright wicker waste baskets; roimd, square, 
oval 2.60
hand block printed Indian bedsprcEuis, washable, 
vividly co lo r^  In geometries or florals; twin 7J10 
dcHible 10.00
toe tickling rug for your bedside companion complete
with a game of checkers 10.00
rib UckUng animated pajama bags 4.00
tiffany type shades in assorted shapes and colors
8.00 and up
California posters, take your pick 2.00 \
OPEN MON. THIU BAT. 9:80 to 6:30, ’THURfi.'tin 9 

a m p l e  PARKINO
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Obituary

F.E. Priddy, 
D o c to r  At 
PrisoD, Dies

and two cousins, including Mrs.' 
Andrew Qasper of Andover.

Hie funeral will be Friday at 
2 p.m. at the Andover Con- 
gregatimial Church with the 
Rev. Oeoige Evans officiating. 
Burial will be in North Ceme
tery in Coventry.

Hiere vdll be no calling hours.
The Potter Funeral Home, 406 

Jackson St., Willimantic, is in 
charge of arrangements.

Dr. F . E. PiMdy

Coventry

Arnold Carlson 
Is Designated 

PZC Chairman
Arnold Carlson, who was Just

VERNON—̂ .  Foster Eugene William Bristow
Priddy, 74, of Bolton Rd., physi- WilUam Bristow, 86, of U8 
dan at the Connecticut State Cooper Hill St. died this mom- 

\Priaon in Wethersfield for more ing at kanchester Memorial 
than a quarter of a century, Hospital.
died Monday at his home. igr. Bristow was bom April

fS, 1880 in Belfast, Northern 
Ireland, son of John and Susan
na Peden Bristow, and served 
with the Royal Ulster Army. 
He came to this country and 
settled in Manchester about 47 
years ago. He was employed at 
Cheney Brothers for many 
years before he retired. He 
was a member of the South 
United Methodist Church, the 
Army-Navy Club and the Brit
ish American Club.

Survivors include a daughter. 
Miss Jessie Bristow of Man
chester; a son, Thomas R. Bris
tow of Chesterileld, Mo.; a sis
ter, Mrs. Julie Patterson of Bel
fast, Northern Ireland; and 
three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Fri
day at 2 p.m. at the Holmes Fu
neral Home. 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Charles Reynolds, former 
associate minister at South 
United Methodist Church, will 

A native of Van Wart, Ohio, officiate. Burial will be in Bast 
Dr. Priddy also had a private Cemetery.
practice in Hartford from 1932 Friends’ may call at the fu- 
to 1007. In 1007, he retired from neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
practice and left the prison post 4 and 7 to 9 p m
he had held since 1980. By>r _______________
seven years after his retire- 
moat he was a member of the 
medical staff of the United Air
craft Corp.

He attended Ohio State Uni
versity and graduated from the 
Northwestern University School 
of Medicine. He was a member 
of the American Medical .As
sociation, the Hartford Medical 
Society, the Hartford County 
and the Connecticut State Medi- appointed to fill a vacancy on 
cal Societies, and the American the Planning and Zoning Corn- 
P r im  A ssociatl^  mission (PZC), was named

He was a member and deacon
emeritus of the First Congre- that group at Its
gatlonal Church of Vernon and a ™®«tlng Monday night, 
charter member and past pres- The PZC has been without a 
Ident of the Wethersfield Ro- chairman since Robert Gantner 
tary Club, and a member of the resigned from the poet late in 
Rockville Rotary C3ub. June, although he stayed on as

He was a member and past a member, 
master of Hospitality Lodge of Carlson replaced Norman 
Masons in Wethersfield, the Pearsall who resigned from the 
Philoscphic Lodge of Research, commission early in June, and 
Hartford, and the Scottish Rite returned the chairmanship to 
Bodies of Hartford, the Connec- the Republicans who were in 
Ucut Consistory (82nd degree) control of the group until 1967. 
at Norwich, and Sphinx Temple until last November, the Demo- 
Shrine of Hartford. crats held the majority of seats.

Survivors include his wife, The new chairman Is familiar 
Mrs. Bessie DeFoe Priddy; a with planning and zoning pro
daughter, Mrs. Leslie R. Britt- cedures, having served as sec- 
lifiT of Vernon; a son, Robert retary of that group for some 
B. Priddy of South Easton, time during a term that explr- 
Mass.; a brother, Paul P. Prid- ed in 1966. Since leaving the 
dy of Church Hill, Tenn.; and p z c , Carlson has served oA the 
seven grandchildren. Capitol Improvements Program

■Funeral services will be Fri- Advisory Committee and on the 
day at 1 p.m. at the First Con- Board of Health 
gregational Church of Vernon.  ̂ i« a
The Rev. John A. Lacey, pastor, _  * ,
wlU offlclate. Burial will be in 
Rose HIU Memorial Park,
Rocky HiU  ̂ Second Congregational

Friends may call at the James ^ u r c h ^ m ^ t y  House on 
T. Pratt Funeral Home. 71 Includes
Farmington Ave., Hartford, to-
morrow from 7 to 9 p.m. A Ma- fritters, salad, rolls and
sonic service will be held tomor- horiemade pie. 
row at 8 p.m. at the funeral PHNA Bag Sale
home. The semi-annual bag sale at

The family suggests than that the Public Health Nurses Asso- 
any memorial contributions be elation’s Thrift and Gift Shop 
made to the Memorial Fund of will start tomorrow and con- 
the First Congregational Church tinue through Saturday at the 
of Vernon. shop located in the Coventry

--------  Shopping Center, Route 31 and
Walter E. Hadley Stonehouse Road. Hours are 10

SOUTH WINDSOk -  Walter ® * P ™' „
Erwin Hadley, 79. formerly of ne^®^eek*’ f ^  r e ^ t o c 'S  a^d
Glastonbury, father of Mrs. T
Warren M. Toomey of South will oj^n again Sept. 8. All pr^

_„ ceeds from sales go to the Pub-VWndsor, died yesterday in a Nurses AssociationCrfchester convalescent home. Nurses Association
Survivors also Include 3 other '  m -kta jh 1, u  

daughters, a brother, 11 grand-
chUdren and 6 great-grandchUd- ng p jjjg Town Hall.

Funeral service will be tomor- The public is tnrited and the
i w  at 11 a.m. at the Newkirk
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 ĥe reading of an-
Bumslde Ave., East Hartford. „
Burial wUl be in Center Ceme- u ,A T j . . . T h e  Coventry High School

"ftt the fu Student Council will hold an Friends may call at the lu- . . . .
neral home tL g h t  from 7 to ^™ 10:30 a.m. at the high school
■ _____  for all new and entering stu

dents.- Refreshments will be

Concert Tomorrow
A 7 :30 band concert will be 

held toAiorrow night in Cen
ter. Park. It will be given by 
the 102nd Army Band, Con
necticut National Guard, and 
is free and open-to the pub
lic.

The band, directed ■ by 
CWO Theodore F. Karsmar- 
ski of Meriden, includes sev
eral musicians from the 
Manchester area.

blrs. William T. Smith„  served and schedules will beMrs. Florence Favor Smith,
77, of 68A Chestnut St., died _ J ______________
yesterday at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. She was the 
widow of William T. Smith.

Mrs. Smith was bom Oct. 27, 
1802, in Rockville, the daughter

Zsa Zsa Meets 
^ h e  Actor* Sutton

NEW YORK (AP) — Zsa Zsa 
oi the late Irving and Jessie ^
Turner Favor. She graduated ,600,000 jewelry holdup, and 
from RockvUle High School and ^ g j
attended Wheaton ^ lle g e  In y, ^ television studio, and the 
NorUm, Mass., where she giaj^orous actress immediately 
studied music. She lived in ^ g ^  ^ g
Westerly, R. I., for 40 years, ^ j g ^  y^g, 
and moved to Manchester in ^
19». She was acting m the Sal- demanded,
vatlon A ^ y  and the Auxiliary gj,g hutched a heavy rhinestone 
of the Manchester Memorial edged away fmm

Panther Trial 
Jury Begins  
Deliberations

(Continued from Page One)
Sams, 24, of Detroit, is a Pan

ther who pleaded guilty to sec
ond-degree murder in the slay
ing.

McLucas did not know Rack- 
ley was going to be tortured at 
Panther headquarters here nor 
did he realize the 24-year-old 
Panther was going to be shot 
after he drove him out of the 
city, Koskoff argfued.

The Panthers have claimed in 
previous statements that Reick- 
ley was a member in good 
standing who was killed by an 
agent of the police.

State's Atty. Arnold Markle 
claimed McLucas learned Rack- 
ley was doomed when Sams told 
the victim he was suspected of 
Informing on 21 fellow Panthers 
arrested several months earlier 
in connection with an alleged 
bombing plot in New York City.

Panther leaders were going to 
use Rackley as "a  symbol”  to 
"teach the other brothers, 
‘Don’t get in our way,” ’ Markle 
asserted.

McLuces is the first of eight 
Panthers charged in the May 21, 
1969, slaying to come to trial.

Testimony by Sams and War
ren Kimbro, who also pleaded 
guilty to second-degree murder 
aiier aamitting he fired the first 
shot at Rackley, formed the nu
cleus of the state’s case.

Sams testified he carried out 
the execution on orders from 
Panther leaders, including Bob
by G. Seale, the national chair
man. Seale was arrested in Au
gust 1969 and testified Friday in 
McLucas, behalf.

Sams was permitted to testify 
after a court-approved psychia
trist said his intelligence was 
just above the moron level.

McLucas, a North Carolina 
native who joined the Panthers 
after serving a term for conspir
acy to commit robbery in New 
York City, sat with his hands 
folded during nearly all the ar
guments.

Koskoff asserted that Mc
Lucas’ actions during the three 
days preceding Rackley’s death 
stemmed from fear of Sams.

Sticking the .48-callber pistol 
allegedly used in the shooting in 
his belt, as Sams was said to 
have done, Koskoff told the jury 
that if he had been confronted 
by a "demented, sadistic moron 
walking around the house, I’d 
be scared stiff.”

“ Maybe he was afraid, maybe 
he used bad judgment, maybe 
he should have done something 
else—he didn’t. That’s not crim
inal,”  Koskoff argued.

Markle maintained that Mc
Lucas had revealed in testimo
ny that there were 27 opportuni
ties before Rackley’s death 
when he could have removed 
himself from what was happen
ing to the victim.

TTje rally in McLucas’ behalf 
totaled about 1,000 persons, 
most of them white, when it was 
at its peak Tuesday morning. 
By afternoon the crowd had 
dwindled to about 260, two- 
thirds of them blacks, after long 
waits for speakers who did not 
appear.

The weather was hot and 
those who were still present 
sprawled listlessly on the grass.

Among the speakers was John 
Froines, a Chicago 7 defendant, 
who also spoke May 1 when 
30,000 gathered on the Green to 
support the Panther defendants.

In May he urged the demon
strators to keep their tempers in 
check and keep the demonstra
tion free of violence. On Tues
day he declared: ” If Lonnie is 
found guilty and if all peaceful 
means have been exhausted, 
the Lonnie must be freed by all 
means necessary.”

Agnew Talks 
Of Cambodia; 

Stability
(Continued from Page One)

plan, Agnew said: “He accepts 
that and I think he accepts it as 

■desirable.”
Agnew said he and Park 

“ reached a basic accorii”  but 
added this did not Include any 
details about the Increased U.S. 
military aid which the vice 
president announced on his ar
rival in Seoul Monday.

Korean sources said these de
tails would be worked out in fur
ther conferences between U.S. 
and Korean officials. Korean 
Premier Chung Il-kwon, in fare
well remarks to Agnew, said he 
hoped he would report fully to 
President Nixon and the U.S. 
government on the "realities" 
in Korea. ’Ihls was a reference 
to the Korean government’s 
contention that the throat from 
North Korea is a good deal 
g;reater than U.S. officials think 
it is, and that South Korea’s 
armed forces need a huge 
amount of modem military 
material in the next five years 
to make them equal to North 
Korea’s forces.

The Chinese expect two topics 
to dominate A ^ ew ’s cnofer- 
ences with President Chlang 
Kai-shek and his son and politi
cal heir, Chlang Chlng-kuo: 
more U.S. aid for their military 
modernization projects and 
their concern about Nixon’s re
cent small moves toward Com
munist China.

Chiang’s regime committed it
self last year to a long-term mil
itary modernization project at 
U.S. urging, but now U.S. mili
tary aid to Formosa has been 
cut to little more than enough to 
support a small American mili
tary advisory gpxHip.

Agnew landed at a military 
airport in central Formosa, and 
a U.S. Marine helicopter took 
him to President Chiang’s sum
mer home here in the moim- 
tains. He flies to South Vietnam 
on Thursday.

Before leaving Korea, the vice 
president braved fog and rain 
for a flying visit to American 
troops four miles from Commu
nist North Korea. He warned 
them against listening to re
ports from the United States 
about "a  few opportunists who 
may wish to see us bug out”  of 
Asia.

On a wet and muddy rerun of 
his visit eight months ago to 
U.S. forces in South Vietnam, 
the vice president blasted 
home-front critics and reaf
firmed U.S. intentions of main
taining a presence in Asia.

He reiterated that the Nixon 
administration will press for
ward with its pl£tn to cut back 
its overseas troop force. But he 
told the merf of the 2nd Infantry 
Division just below the demili
tarized zone that "the United 
States has no intention of relax
ing its vigilance or running out 
on its commitments.”

He said that when he gets to 
South Vietnam after his over
night stop on Formosa, he also 
will tell American troops there 
that they should ignore “ isolat
ed reports you may hear from 
the United States about the lack 
of resolve of the American peo
ple’ ’to stand by their Asian al
lies.

After a breakfast, conference, 
with Park, Agnew’s first stop 
was at the South Korean 26th In
fantry Division’s base north of 
Uljongbu. Despite heavy rain, 
he reviewed the troops there 
from the back of a Jeep, then 
retreated to a covered stand to 
watch white-clad experts at tal 
kwon do, the Korean version of 
karate, as they broke boards 
and bricks with their bare 
hands.

“ I’m not sure you need weap
ons other than your hands,”  Ag
new told them. “ I was not pre
pared to see such startling 
achievements.”

Drug Center
This week the Drug Ad

visory Center, 81 Rnaaell St, 
wjU observe curtailed hours 
because Mark Swerdloff, co
ordinator of the center, is on 
vacation; Volunteers from 
PANDA will operate the cen
ter.

Hours for Monday, Tues
day, and Wednesday this 
week will be from 2 p.m. to 
5 p.m.

Hours for Thursday > and 
Friday this week will be 
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday hours will be 1 
p.m. to 9 p.m.

There will be an answering 
service every night except 
Sunday from the time the 
center closes until 3 a.m. A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller if 
necessary.

For drug advisory informa
tion, call: 647-9222.

Sewer Deficit Prompts 
New Look at Water Rate
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Police Log
ARRESTS

John E. Morton Jr., 28, of 12 
Hudson St., charged with shop
lifting under $16. He was arrest
ed last night at King’s Depart
ment Store. Court date Sept. 14.

ACCIDENTS
A car driven by Donna L. 

Hodge of Coventry struck the 
rear of a car operated by Bren
da L. Doucette of 22 S. Alton St. 
which in turn struck the rear of 
a car operated by Walker W. 
Briggs Jr. of 84 Finley St. The 
accident occurred last night at 
Main St. and E. Middle Tpke. 
Police reported that the brakes 
on the Hodge vehicle apparently 
failed. There was brake fluid on 
the road.

, COMPLAINTS
The Jaques Memorial Vault 

in Buckland Cemetary was 
broken into sometime between 
11 a.m. Monday and 11 a.m. 
Tuesday. Nothing appeared to 
be missing. '

The coin box from a cigarette 
machine was taken from Aca
dia Restaurant at 103 Tolland 
Tpke. after someone broke into 
the building through a front win
dow sometime after 1:30 a.m. 
yesterday morning.

Proposed hikes in water 
rates and sewer charges 
will be considered again by 
the Manchester Board of 
Directors when it meets on 
Tuesday. Its meeting will 
be at 8 p.m. in the Munici
pal Building Hearing Room.

Placvement of the item bh the 
boards’ agenda is on a request 
by Town Manager Robert Weiss.

“ Unless the board acts,” 
Weiss said today, “ the town may 
be in serious trouble. It needs 
capital funds for a capital im- 
prov/ement program for its 
water needs and it faces a $100,- 
000 deficit in its sewer depart
ment budget.”

On Aug. 4, the directors tabled 
a proposal by Director of Public 
Works William O’NelU for a 
waber rate hike which would 
have increased water fees eind 
sewer fees by an average 60 
per cent each. Se.wsr charges in
crease automatically w h e n  
water fees go up. Sewer charges 
are computed at 76 psr cent of 
water fees.

In tabling the proposal, the 
directors said it was too high. 
They said they would consider 
an alternate and lower schedule 
after Nov. 3, when a proposed 
$2 million bond issue for water 
Improvements might appear on 
“ ''.e voting machines.

On Aug. 18, following a public 
hearing, the directors rejected 
the proposal for the bond issue.

In the Interim between Aug. 4 
and Aug. 1%, O’Neill came up 
with a hew water rate schedule 
— one which would increase the 
average water fee and sewer 
charge by 33 per cent each.

That is the proposal which the 
board will consider next Tues
day.

Weiss said today that, by in
creasing the water rates, the 
board would automaUcally solve 
the se.wer department problems, 
since the sewer charges would 
rise automatically and propor
tionately.

“ However,”  he added, “ if the 
board fails to act on the water 
rate hike, then it must act on an 
immediate sewer charge hike.”

Weiss said that in the event 
water rates are not increased, 
he will recommend that sewer

charges be increased, so that 
they will be equal to 100 per 
cent of water fees.

He said that $74,000 of the an- 
Ucipated $100,000 deficit in the 
sewer department is for interest 
on short-term notes, covering 
current construction costs of the 
Secondary Tl'eatment Plant pltls 
the expense of a proposed bond 
issue for the construction.

The rest of the deficit, he said, 
is for extra personnel and main
tenance costs, also for the Sec
ondary Treatment Plant. He 
said he anticipates that the plant 
will be in operation next June 
and that extra personnel itiust 
be trained in advance for) Its 
operation.

In other business Tuesday 
night, the board will consider 
approving three allocations from

the Capital .Improvement Re
serve Fund — $8,000 for paving 
South St., now a dirt road; 
$1,700 for installing two shuffle- 
board coui^ in Center Park; 
and $1,000 for lighUng the coast
ing and tobogganing slope in 
Center Springs Park.

In paving South St., the town 
would be reimbursed 60 per 
cent of the cost. It would come 
from a benefitUng developer who 
is constructing an adjoining 
apartment complex.

Installation of the shuffleboard 
courts is at the request of senior 
citizens who use the Senior Citi
zens Center at Myrtle and Lind
en Sts.

Ughting the Center Springs 
Park sliding slope would in
crease the hours of safe use of 
the facility.

Frogmen Do Bit 
Against Pollution

RAN DIEGK), Calif. (AP)— 
Navy freemen are doing 
without to cut down water 
pollution — without plastic- 
foam drinking cups.

“ These cups float in water 
and do not break up or dls- 
Integpiate,”  s a i d  C a p t. 
Charles B. Bishop, comman
der of the Naval Research 
and Development Center, in 
an order banning the cups.

“ There have been reports 
of fish dying from plastic 
lodge in the digestive tract.”

About Town
A Bible study will be conduct

ed tonight at 7 :30 at Trinity Co
venant Church.

Calvary Church will have its 
midweek service of Bible study 
and prayer tonight at 7:30.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have its regular mid
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church, 447 N. Main 
St.

The stewardship and finance 
commission of South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
night at 7:30 at the church.

A pocketbook containing $30 
in cash plus credit cards was 
taken from a doctor’s office at 
163 Main St. yesterday. The vic
tim who works for the doctor 
was out to lunch when it was 
stolen.

Senator Asks for Probe 
Of Immigration Bill Fees

A small bag containing about 
$66 in cash, blank checks, 3 
bankbooks, a credit card, and 
keys was taken at about 11 a.m. 
yesterday from the Wild Cargo 
Pet Shop on Main St.

A fire extinguisher was taken 
recently from apartments on 
Thompson Rd.

Vandals damaged a tent in 
the yard of a home at 37 Brent 
Rd. sometime Monday night.

The hoses on all but one of 
the gas pumps at the Hollywood 
Service Center were cut some
time last night.

Hospital._ . , , j  u Sutton, 69, after they were intro-Survivors include a nephew ^
of the Merv Griffin Show to be 
aired tonight.

“ I ’ll try and find them for 
you,”  answered Sutton, who is 
reputed t o ' have stolen more 
than $2 million during his life-

Penonal Notices

In Memoriam
b  iovlng memofy of our son, -

Ifaosnas T. JEktwords Jr. wtio peaeed time. He was freed last year 
anagr Autm as, U66. after spending more than 30
Sadly mlssnd by Hottter and family, years in four prismis and escap- 

T" Mainnri ^  in« from three of them,
loring memory of James Allen Miss Gabor lost two rings, one 

M owgi P«»e<l away Aii«ust a 38-carat diamond, and a set of
earrings to two holdup men in 

You iffi nSverTK^**”  an elevator of the Waldorf Tow-
Toor d ey  ttea oad kMng -ways, ers last week.
Ur* wUtln our memory. thought the

Sadly missed. job was the work of protjessicn-WMaSoM. Ssughtera and Orsiid- ^  ,

Hospital Service Ended 
In Doctors* Walkout

NEW YORK (AP) — A walk
out by doctors has forced Lin
coln Hospital in the South Bronx 
to terminate obstetrical and gy
necological services.

The hospital said Tuesday 
that 24 of the 28 resident physi
cians providing such services 
had left the hospital, citing har
assment from three community 
groups.

The doctors were supporting 
Dr. Joseph J. Smith, director of 
obstetrics, whose ouster has 
been demanded by the groups, 
the Young Lords, the. Think 
Lincoln Committee and the 
Health Revolutionary U n i t y  
Movement.

Smith was held hostage in the 
hospital by the groups Monday. 
A Young Lords spokesman said 
he had been "fired by the peo
ple.”

Patients were being trans
ferred to other hospitals.

The community organizations 
have been seeking a measure of 
control at Lincoln, which serves 
Puerto Rican and black patients 
almost exclusively.

U.N. Envoy, 
Arabs Confer
(Continued from Page On̂ e)

branch” security men behind a 
parked car on the other blazed 
away at each other with pistols 
and submachine £(uns. Joint 
army-guerrilla patrols raced to 
the scene, stopped the fighting 
and made several arrests.

It was the eighth such inci
dent reported since the guerril
las vowed to sabotage the 
cease-fire agreement In which 
Jordan’s King Hussein joined 
Egypt and Israel on Aug. 7.

The demonstratiem in Sldon 
took the form of a general strike 
In the wake of street battlef;, 
Monday between guerrillas and 
pro-Nasser followers of Maaroui 
Saad, the city’s representative 
In Parliament. Two persons 
were killed, more than a dozen 
wounded and Saad waa kid
naped for a time by the guerril
las.

Saad’s followers called the 
strike because one of his rela
tives was still being held by the 
guerrillas, who were entrenched 
behind sandbags on roofs and at 
street intersections.

The demonstrators in Beirut 
were from the South Lebanese 
village of CSiebaa. Blaming the 
guerrillas for Israeli strikes 
against their village, they 
sealed off the main street out
side the office of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization with 
barricades of burning tires tmd 
demanded that th  ̂ guerrillas 
protect them or move out of 
their vUlage.

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 

prices climbed modestly today 
in moderate trading.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrial issues at noon was 
761.60, up 2.63.

Advances continued to hold 
their 2 to 1 lead over declines on 
the New York Stock Exchange.

Analysts said that the market 
was resuming the rally halted 
Tuesday by profit-taking. But 
gains would not be as large as 
those posted last week, they 
predicted.

During the rally, the Dow av
erage was fattened by some 60 
points.

The slower tr^uling today, 
compared to the fairly heavy 
volume of the past two days, 
was attributed by analysts to 
the fact that investors wanted to 
sit out the continuing wave of 
profit-taking

The current rally was trig
gered last week by a series of 
indications that the economy 
\Tus ready for a renewed period 
of growth.

Another sign that inflation 
might be waning came in a pre
liminary report Issued today 
which shows that Wholesale 
Price Index declined 0.6 per 
cent this month. This is the first 
decline in two years.

The Associated Press 60-stock 
index rose 0.2 to 248.6. Indus
trials gained 1.1, rails were off 
.2, and utilities slipped .3.

Prices advanced across a 
broad front. All Industry groups 
were mixed, except for gla
mors, which were generally 
higher.

Prices among the most active 
issues on the Big Board includ
ed Benguet, up 1 at 6; City In
vesting, up at 16)4: Super
market General, off at 25%; 
Teledyne, up at 18)41 Nation
al Cash Register, up at 38; 
Memorex, up % at 67%; and 
Great Western Financial, up % 
at 20%.

On the American Stock Ex
change, prices among the most 
active issues included CMI 
Corp., up 1% at 10)4: Deltona, 
up 1)4 at 21)4: Equity Funding, 
up % at 23%: Amrep, up % at 
19%, Nortek, up )4 at 12)4, and 
Beyerly Elnterprises, up % at 
9%.

WASHINGTON (AP) — “ Un
scrupulous attorneys”  in Con
necticut have been charging 
Portuguese aliens large fees to 
have private Immigration bills 
Introduced for them in Congress, 
Sen. John J. Williams, R-Del., 
said Tuesday.

Williams, referring to the 
“ atrocious situation,” told the 
Senate he had written Atty. Gen 
John N. Mitchell to look into 
the practice.

The Justice Department 
should take appropriate steps to 
stop the practice, Williams 
wrote, adding: ” If in the opinon 
of your department additional 
laws are required I would ap
preciate receiving your recom
mendations.”

The senator said his Informa
tion was that the Connecticut 
attorneys were charging $2,600 
to $4,000 to get the bills intro
duced.

Once such a bill is filed, he 
pointed out, any deportation pro
ceedings against the alien are 
automatically suspended.

The attorneys then are advis
ing their clients to marry an 
American and seek to get per- 
menent citizenship this way, he 
said.

“ If left unchallenged this 
practice ot shaking down these 
aliens who are seeking Ameri
can citizenship with charges of 
from $2,600 to $4,000 merely for' 
having a bill Introduced in Con
gress is a reflection both on 
the American bar and the Con
gress,”  Williams said.

He did not name any mem
bers ot Congress.

The senator introduced into 
the record a number of letters 
he said were written by attor
neys to the aliens, but the 
names were deleted.

However, he said that Thomas 
D. Williams, a reporter for the 
Hartford Courant who wrote a 
series of articles on the letters, 
had said he is willing to turn 
his Information on the attor
neys over to the Justice Depart
ment.

Williams said the Connecticut 
situation was similar to one that 
developed last year In connect
ion with payments for Introduct
ion of private bills to aid Chi
nese ship jumpers.

He said he had been told 
"that a similar and perhaps 
even more extended racket re
lating to payments for the Intro
duction of private bills may ex
ist In the New York City area.”

GIs Quash 
Cong Buildup 
I Near Laos

(Continued from Page One)
umn, were killed in a brief ex
change of fire. The U.S. Com
mand estimated that the North 
'Vietnamese force was no bigger 
than a squad, perhaps a dozen 
or more men.

American artillery firing to 
break up the attack fired two 
106mm rounds into the be
leaguered troops, killing another 
two Americans and wounding 
five. The command said the ac
cident was being investigated.

Seventy-five miles to the 
south. North Vietnamese troops 
opened heavy fire with rifles 
and machine guns on troops of 
the U.S. 11th Armored Cavalry 
Regiment sweeping through the 
underbrush of an abandoned 
rubber plantation.

Helicopter gunships, fighter- 
bombers and artillery broke up 
the brief action. Three Ameri
cans were reported killed and 
two wounded. Enemy losses 
were not known.

The U.S. Command also re
ported that troops of the U.S 
26th Infantry Division am- 
. bushed an enemy squad 61 
miles northwest of Saigon to
day. A spokesman said 10 ene
my soldiers were killed and 
there were no American casual
ties.

Three Americans were report
ed killed and 14 wounded in sev
eral other brief engagements 
and mine and booby trap inci
dents Tuesday In the northern 
part of South Vietnam.

A Cambodian military spokes
man termed the mortar attack 
on 'Prek Tameak a major prob
ing action to test the positions 
troops protecting the capital 
from rocket and mortar as
saults.

Cambodian bombers, artillery 
and gunboats bombarded the 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong posiUons in efforts to halt 
the attack.

Food Costs Decline; Make 
Wholesale Price Index Fall

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
sharp drop in food prices caused 
the government’s wholesale 
Price Index to decline five- 
tenths of one per cent this 
month, the first drop In two 
years, the Labor Department 
said today.

The Biu-eau of Labor Statis
tics said the decline was the 
first since a drop of four-tenths 
of one per cent in August of 
1968.

The report on August prices is 
preliminary subject to possible 
change when more complete fig
ures are compiled.

The report said the biggest 
decline was a 4.6 per cent drop 
for farm products, particularly 
for hogs, cattle, vegetables and 
eggs.

Wholesale prices for a  broad 
range of industrial raw mate
rials rose two-tenths of one per 
cent, about in line with in
creases in the last few months, 
but the sharp drop in food 
prices resulted in the oyer-all 
drop in the index.

Both wholesale and retail food 
prices are subject to sharper 
fluctuations than Industrial 
commodities.

The decline brought the 
wholesale price index down to 
117.1. This means it cost whole
salers $117.10 on the average for 
every $100 worth In the 1957-69 
period on which the index is 
based.

The Bureau said that on a 
seasonally adjusted basis the 
drop in the index was two-tenths 
of one per cent, the first decline 
on that basis since April of 1967.

The wholesale price index,

generally considered an indica
tion of later trends in retail liv
ing costs, stood at 3.3 per' cent 
above a year ago. The govern
ment’s consumer price index 
measuring typical famUy living 
costs stood in July at 6.9 per 
cent above a year earlier, 
slightly down from the 6 per 
cent annual figure that had pre
vailed since the start of the 
year.

Among Industrials, prices for 
fuels and electric power were a 
major factor in August price In
creases, the bureau said.

"Electric utility rates were 
raised and prices were boosted 
for bituminous coal, residual 
fuels, distillates and gasoline,”  
the report said.

“ Metals and metal products 
declined for the second succes
sive month as quotations for 
nonferrous metals and Iron and 
steel scrap continued to drop,”  
it said.

“ Machinery and equipment 
prices continued to advance but 
at a lower rate than in previous 
months this year,”  It added.

There will also be price in
creases for fats and oils, fertiliz
ers, concrete, asphalt roofing 
and soft wood lumber and ply
wood.

The Bureau said there were 
also price hikes for motor vehi
cle parts, rubber products, fur
niture, appliances, cotton prod
ucts, photographic sipplles, and 
athletic equipment.

There were price declines for 
paper products, leather, auto
mobiles, cigarettes, and syn
thetic textiles.

Cotter Says 
He’ll Resign 

State Post
HARTFORD, C!onn. (AP) _

William R. Cotter of Hartfdrd, 
Democratic nominee for U.S. 
representative In the First Dis
trict, says he will resign his 
$24,000 a year post as state in

surance commissioner Sept. 17 .
He said today that he will 

leave the office on that date 
so that he can “ get into the 
campaign full time.”

The 44-year-old insurance 
commissioner announced his 
plans after conferring with Gov. 
John N. Dempsey.

The governor said he will des
ignate Deputy Insurance Com
missioner Robert F. Claffey of 
Hartford, also a Democrat, to 
fill out the balance of Cotter’s 
term which runs unUl March 
1, 1971.

Dempsey said the post of dep
uty will be left vacant.

Cotter,' who won a primary 
contest in the First Congression
al District last week over State 
Sen. Jay Jackson of West Hart
ford, will face Hartford Mayor 
■Ann Uccello, a Republican, for 
the seat now held by Congress
man Emilio Q. Daddario. Dad- 
dario is the Democratic nom
inee for governor.

Student Awarded- 
2 Scholarships
Miss Shiela Packard of 137 

Helalne Rd. recently was named 
recipient of a National Institute 
of Health Scholarship and a Bos
ton College Scholarship.

A senior at Boston College, 
Miss Packard is the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Packard, 
and a 1967 graduate of East 
Catholic High School.

The awards were granted for 
ouUtanding scholasUc achieve
ment during the first three years 
of study at the college as well as 
for proficiency in undeigraduate 
nursing.

Miss Packard plans to do 
graduate work toward a career 
In psychiatric nursing.

As Others See Us
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

LONDON (AP) — Wth a 
strike called by militant temin- 
Isto in the- United States today, 
an Italian newsptqier and one in 
Japan found the women’s com
plaints justified.

"A  man, who at least in theo- 
I ' ly  makes up part of the enemy, 

does not tqipear able to judge

the ■ methods selected for this 
struggle,”  wrote the New York 
correspemdent for Turin’s La 
Stampa, “ and never manages to 
understand why the girls in 
.America so detest their bras 
that they want to bum them in 
public.”

But correspondent Gianfranco 
Plaszasi added; "Certain initial

overenthustasm . . .  can be par
doned in the hope that wlUi time 
the women of the new genera
tion will learn to commit them
selves to more serious problems 
—equalising of salary, liberali
zation of divorce laws, improve
ment of career opportunities.'”  

Japan’s Asahl Shlmbun said: 
“ Housewives are angry not be
cause their housework is consid
ered less valuable than men’s 
work in factories but because 
women working in factmrles is

called nonsense by men. Women 
have more disadvantages than 
men In employment and also 
less pay compared with men.”  

Asahl also urrote' that the 
courthouse murder of Judge 
Harold Haley In San Ralael, 
Calif., seemed symbolic; “ Tlie 
idea that a trial is fair under 
law may have been destroyed, 
and the Idea that the Judiciary 
exists as a medns of defending 
the present wder has begun to 
prevail among people. Many

judges have racial prejudice 
and often, addressing defmd- 
ants, leave out prefixes from 
the names if they are Negroes.’ ’

Among some other foreign ed
itorial comment about the Unit
ed States in the past week, the 
Beirut, Lebanon, Dally Star said 
Israel’s charges that Egypt 
has violated the Middle Blast 
cease-fire are a smoke screen 
which the United States riwuld 
penetrate.

“ Israel Is, in fact, pudiing

dhead with plans that are far 
more effective and permanent 
than any supposed movement of 
odd bits ot weaponry into the 
cease-fire sene,”  the paper Said. 
“ Is it possible the United States 
is unaware of the permanent 
petUements Israel is frantically 
establishing and expanding In 
territories she knows full well 
she would be forced to evacuate 
under the terms of any conceiv
able political settlementT . .

“ Hie United States has fos

tered a  HMlled and selfish 
chUd.”

Potter V$e Vp 5 .1 %
WASHINGTON — U.S. energy 

consumption in 1989 was the 
highest ever. Energy equiva
lent to 88,645 trillion British 
Thermal Units was required to 
meet the nation’s, requirements 
for heat, light and power, a 6.1 
per cent rise over 1988.

Space Shat Watery
KENNEDY SPACE UENTBIK, 

Fla. — B’n m  one minute before 
until five minutes alter the 
launch of an Apollo space v e - , 
hide, more water is used than 
an average family would con
sume }n three yean. Some 300,- 
000 to 400,000 gallons of water, 
weighing about 1,860 tons, are 
deluged on three areas of the 
launch pad at the rate of about 
4Ji tons a second.

five STORES O f fASHK***-"*'*^

ii

boys’ bush jacket

regular $14 7.99
A terrific price for a terrific boys' fashion! Our 
version of the popular bush jacket is done in 100% 
cotton with a full acetate t^ feta  lining. Belted, 2 
pockets. In beige or gold, 8-20.

boys’ Banlon knit shirts
4-7, reg. »4

8-20, reg. $5 3 ,4 9
s

Long sleeve shirts team up with his slacks and 
jeans! Assorted solid colors.

boys’ outerwear

values to $25 V2 OFF
Choose from  an assortment of cold-weather 
outerwear in corduroy, wool or nylon . . . with 
warm pile lining. Sizra 4 to 7.

hoys* fancy stacks
8-12, reg. $7 3 4 1 9

26-30 waist, reg. $8 4.99

No-iron, washable polyester and cotton slacks 
with the styling aU the boys want. Assorted 
fancy p attei^ . Sizes foD reg. and slim.

five STORES O f IASHK)**—

is for 
Jumpers
Jazzy jumpers look lively 
for oest oressed back-fo- 
sehool-goers. They're 'Ihe 
big "must" for Fall '70.

(IML Yuoag Wortd all stoiw )

a. Long torso jumper and sweater se t . . .  white sweater, navy 
bonded acrylic jumper with navy and gold plaid skirt effect. 4 
to 6X 3 1 1 . 7 to 14 3 1 3 .

b. Nail head trimmed jumper in 100% wool. Green. 7 to 14 311-

c. Lace front jumper in 100% wool with leather laces. Navy. 7 
to 14. 311- ^og eared collar blouse in nylon acetate crepe. 7-14.

d. Jumpw and sweater set in Acrilan acrylic, completely wash
able, Solid grey jumper with navy sweater. 7 to 14.............313
e. Double breasted coat jumper and sweather set in washable
Acrilan acrylic with braid trim. Camel jumper, brown sweater. 
7 to 1 4 ..........................................................................................3 1 3

f. Jumper and shirt s e t . . .  Acrilan acrylic jumper with swinger 
sldrt, cotton print blouse. Red with navy. 4 to 6X 313* 7 to 14 
313

(DAL, Toang Wotld, nRl ■toiw)

is for school goers
Corbins Comers & Blanchester Parkade Open Mon. thru Fri. tiU 9 . . .  Bristol Plaza, Open Mon., Wed., Thurs., FrL till 9 
New Britain Open Thors. tiU 8:45 . . .  New London Mall Open Mon. thru Sat. till 9.
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Book Review

A Cheney Trading in the Orient
Rep. McCarthy 
Denies Charge 
Of Enticement

London Invites Tourists 
To Find Jack the Ripper

F M A N K   ̂ WOODBBIDOE
c a m wrt t w o  t e a k s  in
ODNA AND JAPAN, 186»-Ua 
W  AalolBetle Cheney Crocker. 
Dnvie P reee, Woroerter, BIm b . 
m  Vp.

A  bUnard struck Hartford 
Jan. S, UN. The next day, three 
feat o< anoar lay on the streets 
of New Totfc City, hardly an 
ausploloua occasion to step 
aoroas Hm  street, much less de
part for the Orient 

But Frank Woodbrldge Che- 
Bsgr bad no choice. At the age 
« (  X , be was sailing to China 
and Japan as a silk agent for 
the young Cheney Bros. firm. 
Hla flrat letters from Shanghai 
Indicated he expected to return 
by late UN , or early U0O at 
tiM lAtOSt.
• However, as opportunities in 
the Orient opened up and the 
anocess of the young FWC (his 
naoal letter signature) increas
ed as a raw silk purchaser, 
plans changed on both sides of 
the world. The first hint that 
Ms stay might be longer came 
in a Sept. 6, 18N letter from 
Ms uncle Ward. "Of course, to 
obtain the full advantage of the 
Japan trade we must be able to 
operate directly with the Japa
nese, wMch may involve a long
er residence out there.”

Having established the credit 
and reputatl<m c< Cheney Bros., 
leas than iO years old but rapid
ly expanding, he left Hong Kong 
in March 1861 for the Journey 
home. As an aside, it may sur
prise some readers, as it did 
this one, to learn that some of 
the Cheneys were then living in 
Haitford, where a mill was 
opMatlng on Morgan St.

Frank Woodbrldge was the 
son of Charles and WaltstUl Dex
ter Shaw CSteney. Frank's moth
er died at X , and three daugh
ters and a son in childhood. 
Charles then married Harriet 
Bowen.

Charles was one of eight

RAGWEED̂  JL 
POLLEN A i r

.

h  ?

* * /  .
LONDON (AP) — London’s about the ripper's identity toey 

hottest mystery tour is through * 6  gruesome details
an ordinary working class quar- horrified visitors of
ter in the east end. It’s called found with "her head
"find Jack the ripper.”  ~ nearly cut off and X  stab

The English and tourists from wounds.”  'They add: “ It was the 
abroad are queuing up for guld- ripper’s habit after the frenay of 
ed visits to Whitechapel, where gtabblng to carve out his vlc- 
the notorious ripper lurked in tim’s intestines.”  Some listeners 
1888 and 8ta.bbed to death at bi^nch.
least five and perhaps 10 laxlles iphe ripper kept up a macabre 
of dubious repute. running corresiwndence -  in red

___ A lot of the scene of the crime „  with police between mur-
the party ASSOCIATia) PRESS in Britain’s longest-running ygrs, the guides relate as they
judgeship Clear and mild weather domi- . ̂ 2? rMed by the jjjg group on to the spot

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) —
Democratic Rep. Richard Max 
McCarthy, udio passed up nomi- 
natlcn to ^ fourth term for what 
proved to be an unsuccessful bid 
for the Senate, denies a charge 
that he sought to entice the 
Democrat seeking his seat to 
leave the race.

Thomas P. Flaherty, who has
the DemocraUc and Liberal par- I V c i t i r t k l ’ a  
ty endorsements for McCarthy’s i l c l l - l f - r l l  8  TT C c s U lt ;! .
seat, said Tuesday that Mc
Carthy offered him 
endorsement for a

COUNT

Pollen Count it on 
.1 P4 hour a.impimfj

Iv
and a *10,000 campaign contri- nated wide areas of the nation ..n '*'**®*’® victim had her
butlon if he would step aside. j  . j * . * u *  n hear the guides tell the un- cut.

Sneakliut with renorters 16 ^ persistent heat spell captured ripper’s story of mur- g „ „ g  g, tjig missives were
hours after M c C ^ y  an- ^ ‘ “ ^® ‘ ‘'® ®̂*‘ mayhem today still aemlllterate, with erratic spell-
nounced on local telecasts that West. evokes memories of ^ e  few lopsided syntax. Others
he would run as an independent, A combination of rainless prowled under obviously were the work of an
Flaherty said McCarthy made days and prolonged high tern- gaslamps and carved Ws educated man. 
the offer Aug. 7 when they met peratures in the West worsened --literally -  into London ^t the end of it all, ^ a to u r
at a motel and strolled in a city a forest-fire hazard in the Pa- ,,__, . detectives aren’t much the wis-

cific Northwest, where fires .. ^ ® . er.
burned uncontrolled through an 
estimated 46,000 acres.

rv.iirt wniilH trtva me ^ ®  official termed the gtroll round the ripper’s Stamp-Court justice . . . would give me uj.g situation in the Wenatchee oroiind is to nin a name on 
*10,000 to help toward my cam- National Forest of central ^
paign expenditures and would w a^ngton  the worst in 
assist in the setting up of an or
ganization in eight western 
counties,”  Flaherty said. ---- ---- - rr..---- ------------- ------

park.
“ He said that he would be 

able to secure for me the en
dorsement for state Supreme

their hair raised and their blood '  they’re tdways intrigued 
curdled. jjy the final twist to the enigma.

The idea behind the 60-cent Qne researcher opined Jack was
a woman — Jill ihe ripper — all
the time.

10

Flaherty, a former assistant

As the glides tell it, there’s no 
years^ lech gf suspects: A brilliant sur-

Temperatures soared well geon who caught a^noxious dis- 
into the 90s again Tuesday ease from a prostitute and
through most of the western In- killed for vengeance, a Polish

district attorney, said he would ^ ĵ.(g Mexican border immigrant, an East End char-
not characterize the offer as a o >
bribe.

jBorman in India
NEW DELHI (AP) — Former 

astronaut Frank Borman ar
rived Wednesday for a one-day

McCarthy, who re ce iv e  na-
through Montana, Idaho and acter called "leather apron”  ^  ^
eastern Washington. and a dozen others. aimed at getting

finnai nt»0nHon rpcpntlv for hls Slight cooUng was in prospcct According to the legend, the ment or m P
oiH nVipmipnl ^nnd hiev northern areas, but there trippers are following in the war in o . .opposition to chemical and bio- j. . . - o .oii Borman, acting as President

”< S S  ‘  NUen-. i . c l T » p r . » » U U v , ,

Sc.„r<K . or I S . ' " " *

logical warfare programs, ac 
knowledged that he and Flaher
ty had met, but he denied Flah
erty’s charges. showers dampened the Great

I mentioned that my friends Biasin and isolated sections of 
would undoubtedly want to sup- the Rockies.

What the guides don’t know Secretary T. N. Haul.

port him in a bid for judge, but 
there emphatically was no men
tion of specifics in either finan
cial or human terms,”  Mc
Carthy said.

Thunderstorms roamed the 
Southeast and dumped occasion
ally heavy rain into some com
munities. Nearly 3 inches 
soaked Charlotte, S.C., in the 24

Horace

A ll the family, Pall of 1898
Austin John Davenport Dorothy Frank Dexter

she Hath Howell
A f r s .  Howell

Marjory
Emily Mrs. FW C FW C

Ward
May (Mrs. Horace) 

Charles
Marian

Mary (Mrs. Charles)

“ It’s perfectly obvious that I ĵ ggi-g ending late Tuesday. An- 
have no, power whatsoever to se- predawn
cure for anyone a judicial or jjggj.g
any other nomination.”

Duck 'Soup for Him

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 46 at Areata to 97 
at Needles, both in Cfillfomla.

brothers who founded the com
pany in 1888. The mill was re- ggjne of our Missionaries have He knew first hand the anti- 
opened in the early 1640s after represented them to be . . .  I foreign elements of Japan.’
an abortive attempt to raise' ■■ .........................
mulberry trees and produce co- 
oootia

K ennel Quarantine
LONDON (AP) — Dogs and

SAN DIEGO, ■Calif. (AP) —
Two of a number of lllustra- Bm-t Quackarach didn’t duck a

tlons will be of particular in- chance to play piano with Burt
thoroughly believe them to be At this point in his stay, the terest to older Manchester rest- Bacharach. The duck at Sea cats can be Imported into Brit-
the scum of the earth and if I animosities and China’s threat dents. They are 1888 photo- ^orld marine park and the Hoi- ain again begflnning Sept. 16 and
could place them in a row with to renege on trade treaties con- grraphs of Frank Woodbrldge jy^ood composer sat down and their quarantine has been set at

FWC’s granddaughter, Antol- Chang Wong and the lour kings, eluded by Lord Elgin, prompted with his eight sons, and the par- played together Monday, with six months,
nette Cheney Crocker (Mrs. and blow them to the Devil, I a bit of jingoism and a “ my ents with the entire family. Bacharach’s wife Angie Dickin- Agriculture Minister James
Frank W.) undertook the BMom- should consider my sell a bene- country, right or wrong” atti- Despite the comparatively son and daughter Vlkkl, 4, look- Prior announced the revised
Ming and editing of Ms letters — factor of the human race. tude to appear in FWC’s letters, minor shortcomings mentioned, ing on. rul® Monday.
most of them to and fihm his “ it is horrible to see those America’s ambassador to Ja- this collection of letters is a ______________________ __________________ _
father; Uncle Ward; and broth- who have been taken out and pan, Townsend Harris, re- valuable source book; the stuff
sr, K n i^ t Dexter — largely for left to die by the roadside and mained persona non grata with of which history is made; the
the family. Ttils limited and prl- among the ruins, often side by FWC during his two-year tour record of the mind and experi-
vately published edition is the side with the dead already hall in the Orient, with the impllca- ences of a young man in a lit
result of the urging and encour- eaten by dogs . . . There are tlon he was a contributing fac- tie-known part of the world of
agement ot others. vestiges of the wild work tor to difficulties in establishing century ago, an

‘Iho author states her book is summer within a stone’s reasonable and amicable trade retains many of
"the story of the man; hla ad- arrangements with the Japan- mysteries he
ventures; the wars; the cus
toms and as a vritness of hls-

boats were anchored. You could 
count a dozen skeletons but as 
most of the bodies were throwntortc events; the contrasts be- , , „  , . „  ...

tween his life and the lives of “ >,® and wells they
Ms famUy and friends at home „®̂ "®®
and so, a great deal of the minu- ^ '

Mary Cheney Library has cir
culating and reference copies. 
The book may also be purchas-

J o h n  J o h n s t o n

OF CELANDINE. 
Marlowe. Viking.

In his June 4, 1860 letter to 
Knight from Hong Kong, FWC

disappeared hypocrite and humbug. He talks ®^ p T ^  Homestead
piety with 40-parson power and 

His first impressions of the to hear him you would think he 
One can quibble with all but Japanese were in diarp con- one of the saints ot the 

the last statement. As for it,) ti^at. Writing to Knight earth, but still he does many
mc»« deleUtHis would have been Nagasaki, July 3, 18TO, “ They things not becoming a saint,
welcome and helpful. The repe- |*ave more life and vlvMlty, are Printer he had three at-
tltion of the purchase of so many *>̂ U“ ‘tlve, very polite . . .  In tacks of delirium tremens.”
piculs of silk at such and such cleanhness ^ e  J a ^ - March 16 of the same year,
a number of taels can be te- ” ®** “ "f ahead he wrote to Ward, “ The sooner
dlous; and unless one is an ^  ^ U an d*^ ' * ^  sends out a corn-
economist or a Bilk agent, the petent man with some energy
prices and quality of pongees Uncle Ward, Oct. 21, 1X9, knowledge of business mat- professional assassin who takes
and organzlnes have little inter- "The Japanese are a very in- ters to act as minister and real- his ssignments from an organl- 
est teresUng people and the more I ,y represent us, the better. The zation whose leader he does not

Several letters are in dire “ ® “  mem the more e present incumbent might retire know. Returning front his latest
need of editorial comment. For ®™’. . J " ® t o  private life.”  job of wiping out a victim, he
one thing, many letters to and .^7,̂  0̂ .0011011 oIiH There is a note of grim irony reflects that at me age of 39 he
from Frank Woodbrldge men- oo—o -,0000 PWC’s letter of Feb. 14, 1860 may be losing his cool and
tlon shipments of drills to be

rive STORES of FASHlOt*

ECHOES 
By I>erek 
$6.95.

Here is one of mose suspense 
novels which me British con
trive so aptly in an aura of 
smart talk and flippant wit.

It is about Jay Mallory,

Back to School 
Shoe Sale

on her way 

to class 

she’ll 

show off 

in her 

school shoes

BUSTER
BROWN.

$11 to $13
priced according to size

course ■wim me so-called clvl-  ̂ ,
llzed world for some years to . . ,  losing
come.”  To Knight two months '*‘® father, in which he said ought to get out of his racket be-

^  '  r i A  t l o r l  im e le M  A r iM M r *  -X —  *  .# 1   1 «_ •  _______ « «

^  ^ “e '^ r e 'm e v  *a‘ ®*‘’ "The JapaAese are not ‘ **® ‘J®P“ t̂“ ' ‘® ^°re he is erased himself.
. . . . .  . : . ____  such a  hard shrewd and nracti- ^® members Of me Jap- Mallorv discovers maoriglnaUy obtained? How did ®“ ®**cal money-making people as me ®” ®“  ^  country y^fe Celandine has disappeared.

Oilnese.”  ® ® Powhatan” . On Dec. 7, That would not be such a sur-
Wlthln a year, he had reason "is great granddaughter, prise, as melr marriage of nine

the Chinese use mem?
1̂ 01* {LDoLhof Î VVC#*8 IctLot's

^ t X  to c t o i e  me W  opinion. A JjJgg/^ ^ ®  years has been anything but
grapMc accounts of Inroads ":^^p_^r_of Uttere  ̂expresse^^

clues indicating that Celandine 
had not left willingly. What he 
finally concludes is that his wife 
is being held hostage to force 
him to take a new assignment

One of me techniques of writ
ing mis sort of yam is to have

^  d e ^ T a L i d  a n T Z :  anger at me fluctuation/ in « -  |he E m b ^ y  front lawn, follow- 
astatlon worked by me Talplng change, not always caused by Jng me bombing of Pearl Har- 
rebels. But Mrs. O ocker leaves namral ecOTomlc Invm, but «  f hi ♦
her reader in me dark about ̂ amer by me whims of mer- The first hints of the ap-
who mey were and against ®hants and ruling powers. pr^ching Civil War were re- ^  ^
what or whom mey were rebel- " ™ s  infernal government la ^ ^ e d  to Frank Woodbrldge in ^

a hard customer to deal wim. his famer s and Uncle Ward’s
Headed by Hung-sen-tsuen, a You can do more business in letters in November i860. Alter

religious fanatic mey were China in a day than in Japan his return from the Orient,
the legitimate rulers hi a week,”  he wrote to Ward FWC Was commissioned a col- me principal character say or 

^  uLichu emperors Their «>« March 16, 1860. on®* a Connecticut regiment, do some cryptic things, which
had been taught by At me end of his first year, was badly wounded in me Bat- later are resolved in surprising

wniru.i. and Armenian mission- Mrs. O ocker points out, “ He of Antietam, and dlscharg- fashion. In this novel Marlow 
aries and convinced his foUow- was one of me first, 11 not me ed a monm later. tends to overwork me technique
era of his divinity assumed me first American civilian, to visit Returning home, he married a bit.
tme Tien Wang (Heavenly Yedo (Yokohama), was one Mary Bushnell, the daughter of ^  entertaln-
Klng). hie first traders in Japan. He hie Rev. Horace Bushnell. They amooth as me au-

Of me rebels, Frank Wood- had learned me animosities of had 12 children ^ o n g  whom "Dandy in la-
bridge said, “ Ibelr chiefs and houses of trade . .  .He knew mat were two sets of twins: Howell hJor,s first novel, wanay n
leaders are by no means me war was coming between Cmina and John Davenport, and Dor- P>®-
superior class of Chinamen and me AngKhFrench forces . . . omy and Marjory. MUes A. Smim

Children’s

Ghukkas
6 8 8

CLIP A N D  M A IL  T O D A Y  • CLIP A N D  M A IL  T O D A Y

REQUEST FOR 
IN FO RM A TIO N

•  CHOICE OF DAY OR 
EVENING CUSSES

•  LOW COST T U IT IO N  
INCLUDES ALL SUPPLIES

•  FULL OR PART-TIME 
EMPLOYMENT 
O PPORTUNITIES

•  TAUGHT BY EXPERIEHCED 
BLOCK TAX PEOPLE

LEARN INCOME TA X  PREPARATION 
In lust 12 weeks, H & R Block, America’s 
Lsrgesl Incoms Tsx Servics, will tesch you how 
to prspsrs incoms Isx returns . . . end how 
YOU esn msks sxirs money as a trained tax 
consultant. An Ideal course for houiewives, 
sludants, retired people— anyone wanting to 
msks EXTRA MONEY. No previous experience 
required. Enrollment open to anyone.

ENROLL NOW!
CUSSES START 
SEPTEMBER

.-------------- ■ ! - ---------------- ----- —
687 Fssmiiictrm Ave., Hartford, Coon. Ptarme: 236-1981

Plfggf ttnd mp s rPOiPkPUon form tnd Inlormallon about the 1971 H A R Block 
Income Tex Couree. Thie le a requeet lor Inlormallon only and places me under 
no obllsatlon to enroll. 6

W! V  
[ART b

14 J T
356-R West Middle Turnpike 

Manchester, Conn. 06040

IIMCOME TAX
COURSE

NAME
Aonnsss .

CITY PHONE

STATE ZIP CODE

CLIP A N D  M A IL  T O D A Y

reg. $9 & $10

Sizes 8'/2 to 3 . . .  3'/2 to 6

^^School Days”  Shoes
6 8 8  9 8 8

reg. 8.50 to 11.50
Special .group o f girls’ and boys’ shoes in several 
styles. Also discontinued styles o f Buster Brown 
shoes on sale.

Women's & Misses'

Campus Loaf
8 8 8  ^  U S

reg. $12 to $17
Several styles to choose from 

(Many other unadvertised specials)

(DAL, SboM,.Manchester Porkade)

A lively look for active little g irls. . .
and practical qualities to please mom—  
such as guaranteed perfect fit, fine 
quality, long wear.

(DAL, aboee, all steeee)

S 3 j
^'iVt lTQlils OF IASHIOH-
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Three States 
Name Choice 
In Primary

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Former Gov. Orval E. Faubua 

of Arkansas outpolled eight can
didates in me state’s Democrat
ic gubernatorial primary Tues
day but faced a Sept. 8 nuurff to 
gain a rematch wim Republican 
incumbent Winthrop Rockefel
ler.

In omer primary contests, 
Democratic Rep. Ciarl Albert of 
Oklahoma won renomlnatlon to 
a Ism term. He has no opposi
tion in me November general 
election and is in line to succeed 
retiring Rep. John W. Mc
Cormack, D-Mass., as speaker.

Tulsa attorney David Hall led 
a four-man Democratic battle to 
oppose Republican Gov. Dewey 
Bartlett in November but fell 
barely short of me 60 per cent- 
plus-one-vote needed to avoid a 
runoff.

In Alaska, Republican Gov. 
Keim Miller was pulling steadi
ly ahead of Rep. Howard Pol
lock in his bid for nomination to 
his first full term as me state’s 
chief executive. Sen. Ted Ste
vens easily won me RepubUcan 
Senate nomination.

Faubus, 60, once a symbol of 
white resistance to Integration, 
fashioned a substantial lead 
over me field but, as he had 
predicted, failed to gain a ma
jority for outright nomination.

Dale Bumpers, a lawyer mak
ing his first political race, and 
state Atty. Gen. Joe Purcell 
were in a close contest for me 
omer runoff spot.

In me Alaska Democratic pri
mary, former Gov. William 
Egan led Anchorage grocer Lar
ry Carr for me gubernatorial 
nomination and state Rep. Wen
dell Kay of Anchorage was 
ahead of state Sen. Joe Joeeph- 
son of Anchorage in me Senate 
race.

WORLD ALM ANAC
FACTS

Tolland teirs of 
serv^

VFW  Post Lists 
Annual Picnic

mother of a boy 
me service while 
foster mother.
• Fuither inforn^tion may be 

The VFW Post .241 wlU hold obtained by calling committee 
its annual picnic Sept. 13 at me 
KD Day Ciamp on Rt. 74.

FVxmI including cherry stone 
clams, chowder, hot dogs, ham

a sei^cem an who has Maine football gama''wUl be on 
overseas/ or a foster sale at me picnic.

who entered Showmiuishlp ClassM 
she was his A ToUand woman, Mrs. Tina 

King; former president of me 
Hockanum Dog Club, Inc., will 
serve as instructor for a series 
of free classes being offered to 
youngsters ages 10 to 16, wim

burgs, com  on the cob , and 
beverages will be featured, 
along wim games lor children 
and adults.

Tickets for me event are

chairman Mrs. Muriel Adams.
Boys League Picnic 

The annual' Tolland Boys pure bred dogs.
League picnic suffered a rain The classes ' will teach me 
out last Sunday, and has been youngsters Junior Handling and 
rescheduled for this Sunday at Showmanship methods for pre- 
1 p.m. at Lavltt’s Field on seating a dog in a show ring.
Soum River R d . ------------------------------------------------

T roi^es will be awarded to

The classes are designed "tor meet tomorrow nlg^  at 8 ^  L o f t y  W U d  W o$ t
current junior handlers as well the home of ,Mrs. Gerard Pas-  ̂ .
as beginners. They will be held terieje, Crestwood Dr. - - MASERU—^Lesotho ha* been
Tuesday evenings at 7 at Wick- The • ToHand Midget Football described bom as Africa’s Swit- 
ham Park,' East Hartford. League Bazaar opens tonight at norland and its W ld West The 

Registration for tiie class 7 for a four-day run at me high 
should be made wim Mrs. Irene, school field.
Pulkstenls of Vernon. -----------------------

Bulletin Board Baby always outgrows his crib
The Conservation Commis- blankets. Msdee bamrobes for

aion will meet tomorrow night him from mem. There is usual- 
at 8 in me Town ‘Hall. ly still enough wear in me ma-

The Tolland Junior Woman’s terlal to last until he outgrows 
Club Program Committee will me robes.

landscape is dominated by 
horses and mountains. With 
mountains towering 11,(XK) feet, 
horses and pack animals often 
provide me oidy transpMtation. 
There are 1,6()0 miles of jiack 
trails and only 600 miles of 
roads.

CAB To Aid 
Small Lines

CASPER, Wyo. (AP) — The 
Civil Aeronautics Board, giving 
up hope of eliminating federal 
subsidies to airlines, plans to 
substantially Increase aid to lo
cal service and commuter air
lines.

The most accomplished 
linguist in h i s t o r y  was 
Cardinal Guiseppe Mezzo- 
fanti. The World Almanac 
says. Cardinal Mezzofanti 
was appointed keeper of 
the Vatican Library in 1833, 
is reputed to have spoken 
60 languages fluently, and 
was able to translate 114 
languages and 72 dialects.

C op yrigh t ©  1970, 
N ew spaper E nterprise Assn.

Bishop Qtes 
R e f o r m s  Of 
Red Chinese

By DAVID MAZSEARELIA 
Associated Press Writer

ROME (AP) — Bishop James 
E. Walsh today credited me 
Chinese Communist regime that 
held him prisoner for 12 years 
wim some “ very constructive 
and good”  reforms.

The 70-year-old American 
missionary cautiously predicted 
mat Peking would make conces
sions to me Roman Camolic 
Church as Communist govern
ments in Eastern Europe are 
doing.

He made clear, however, that 
“ I have little sympamy wim a 
regime mat restricts liberty to 
such an extent . . .  no sympamy 
whatsoever wim me system.”

Bishop Walsh, who was freed 
by me Chinese on July 10, told a 
news conference of three re
forms he said amounted to "a  
great constructive advance for 
me Chinese people.”  He said 
mese were enactment of equali
ty for women and equality for 
me races, and me "absolute ban 
and prcrfilbltlon’ ’ of "immorality 
and indecency” in me meater or 
publications.

The bishop met newsmen at 
me Salvator Mundi Hoapltal,

available at me post home or me divisim champion teams, 
from members of me VFW or me Twins and me Braves, and 
me Auxiliary. to members of the ToUand AU

The VFW AuxlUary is holding Star team, 
a membership drive, which has Tickets for me University of 
been extended to step-daugh- Connecticut vs. University of

STORH OP PASHIOH—

there^s a whole 

new way oi 

dressing on 

Campus!

CAB member Robert T. Mur- __  _______
phy, speaking Tuesday before a ^jjgre he has been staying rince 
g o v e r n o r ’s traiwpoi^Uon arrived from Hong Kong
conference, disclosed airlines 
will need *68 miUlon in federal 
assistance this year, an in
crease of *28 million over me 
*30 million budget request.

"Most of me local carriers 
are experiencing staggering fi
nancial losses,”  he said. “ They 
must have me revenues to pay
melr employes, pay for fln a n c -____
ing their equipment and, hope- concessions
fully, make some small profit so church, he said: ” I

Monday for an audience wim 
Pope Paul VI. Seated in a 
wheelchair, he wore a dark blue 
robe over ĝ reen pajamas. He 
was pale and trembled slightly. 
His voice was weak but he 
spoke lucidly and wim ease.

Asked whemer he mought me 
Chinese regime would follow me 
East European example and 

to me 
shouldn’t

mey can remain in existence." wonder if it occurred in me fu 
Murphy said me CAB started and not too far distant fu-

a c r a s h  p r o g r a m  early gnher.”
this year to review me subsidy -i>n,ere are certain Ihdlcations 
needs of me local service air- ^ very good spirit even at the 
lines to provide scheduled serv- time that I was able to
ice to smaller communities. notice even in prison,”  He con- 

” I frankly believe we are unued. “ The present govern- 
bumping against me ceUing of has introduced certain
public tolerance and patience in g^gngeg in the life of me people 
fare levels already, he said, china mat I think are very 
“ Additional subsidy is merefore jjgipfyi gnd very good, and I ’m 
me only answer at me present ^  ^̂ g to gay that." 
time.”  iTie bishop said me Chinese

Airline subsidy payments mt treated him wim "great Wnd- 
a peak of almost *83 million in consideration.”  He
1963 and have declined steadily ĵ g survived his imprlson-
slnce. ment because “ I put myself in

------------------------- me hands of God.”
He voiced approval for me re

forms in Roman Camolic litur
gy that came into effect while 
he was In prison, changes which 
he first learned of after his re
lease. He said he liked me idea 
of more lay participation in me 
liturgy because "me CSiurch is 
for me people, and me clergy 
are only servants ot me peo
ple.”

20th District 
Votes Voided

After a ruling of me Demo
cratic State Central Committee, 
me vote by which Manchester 
State Rep. N. Charles Bogginl 
was nominated for re-election 
last week was 8 to 7 and not 10 
to 7, as originally announced.

Bogglni won out over Mrs.
Phyllis Jackston for me Demo
cratic nomination for state rep
resentative from me 20m As
sembly District.

The 10 to 7 original vote had 
Included two absentee ballots.
They had been approved for me 
count by an 8 to 7 roll call vote 
of me 16 delegates present.
Bogginl had 8 backers and Mrs.
Jackston 7.

Nicholas Jackston, Mrs. Jack- 
ston’s husband, filed an official 
protest, chaUenging me legality eolations, 
of me absentee ballots in As- 
sembly District nominating con
ventions.

His challenge was upheld.
The Democratic State Central 
Committee ruled me two absen
tee ballots null and void.

The ruling changes nothing.
Bogginl is still me winner. There 
will not be a primary. He and 
Mrs. Jackston had pledged 
weeks ago to abide by me vote.
Mrs. JacksUm is backing Bog- 
gdni for re-election.

Ribicoff Accepts 
Bid For Tour Of 
New York City

NEW YORK (AP)—Sen. Abra
ham Ribicoff, D43c«m., has ac
cepted an invitation from May
or John V. Lindsay to tour 
New York City’s streets to get 
a bird’s-eye view of sanltatliMi

Crai^ Victim 
Dies, One Hart

NEW MILFORD, Conn. (AP) 
— A 22-yearKrid Brooklyn, N.Y., 
man died early this morning 
from injuries he received in an 
auto crash early Tuesday.

New Milford p(Mce said Cal
vin Oohen lost control of his car 
and it struck a rock ledge. Ac
cording to police, Oohen was 
tiuown from me vehicle.

A passenger, TJnHa Hirsh, 21, 
nhM of Brookl^, is in, fair con- 
ditian at New Milford Hospital. 
Two other passengers

The senator aftd me mayor ap
peared before me Senate Fi
nance Committee in Washington 
Monday and Ribicoff called New 
York “ one of me filthiest cities 
anyMidiere.”  He proposed that 
welfare recipients be employed 
to clean it up.

Lindsay countered by saying 
that “ me use of momers wim 
brooms and spikes in the mid
dle of Flfm Avenue brings us 
back to me dark ages." He sug
gested that Ribicoff view me 
streets of Bridgeport, (3onn, and- 
invited him to make a personal 
inspection of New York City 
streets “ at your earliest (xm- 
venlence.”  Ribicoff accepted.

Temporary Alimony
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 

— Tina Louise, \riio starred in 
me television series “ GUligan’s 
Island,”  will receive *6,(XX) in 
temporary alimony and child 
support monthly from television 
moderator Les Crane. ^

The red-haired actress re
ceived me award in Superior 

were CouA Tuesday, pending -a di
given outpatient treatment, vorce hearing in November.

Police said all four were em- Miss 'Louise is expecting a 
{rioyed as counsellors at a day child in- October. The couple 
„amp in New hOlford. have been married four years.

Sale!
7*00 to 9*00 Washable 

Gian Plaid Jumpers and 
Bell Bottom Slacks

4 . 9 9  each
Bright colorful machine washable bonded acrylic 
cUm plaid jumpers and matching sharp fitting bell 
bottom slacks. The jumper for school, the slacks for 
fun. Worn together they make a very fashionable 
pant suit. Sizes 4 to 6X and 7 to 14.

-
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VJSmWG HOUBS
lBtemi«dlAte Care Semi

private, nwM-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
■ p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.> 
< p.m., and 4 p.m.-t p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m. ; 
others, 2 p.m.-8. p.m.

M (  Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-S p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five inin- 
ntes.

Blatemlty: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:45 p.m., and 6:S0 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, S p.m.-4 p.m., and 
•dO p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi-, 
tal waSs changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 640-1222.

Vernon

More Adequate Facilities 
^Sought for Circuit Court

George H. WlUartl, 75 Steep Hol
low Lane.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A

1±
This is a diagram of the weighing and transfer station proposed for the 01- 
cott St. disposal area. Commercial user who would pay a fee based on ton
nage, would be required to weigh in at the scale house before driving to the 
landfill area to deposit materials. Occasional, non-commercial users would 
drive into the transfer station (shown by arrows and heavy black lines) and de
posit refuse in trailers. They would have 24-hour use and not pay any fee.

Dual Purpose Station Proposed

Plan Seeks Tonnage Fee, 
Free 24-Hour Light Dumping

The construction of a 
weighing and transfer sta
tion at the town disposal 
area o ff Olcott St. is pro
posed by Public Works Di
rector William D. O'Neill in 
a letter to Town Manager 
Robert B. Weiss.

The atation would be located 
at the main entrance to the 
diepoeal site Just west of the 
town highway garage. Its pur
pose would be to provide better 
controls over the dumping of 
materials, added service to 
townspeople, and more revenue 
for the town.

The operation envisioned by 
O'Neill would consist of two 
parts: A weighing st^<m, open 
to commercial users only dur
ing <teylight hours; and a free 
tramder station, which would be 
lighted and open 24 hours a

Is the purpose of the transfer Control over the transfer sta- 
staUon — which comprises the tion at night could be maintain- 
second part of O’Neill’s propo- ed by town personnel, v/ho 
sal. would be able to keep watch on

The staUon would consist of the area from a nearby sewage 
a raised, ‘ ’drive-in”  area adja- plant in operation around the 
cent to the weighing station and clock.
surrounded by a retaining wall, o ’NeUl feels that the problem 
next to which would be placed control would be minimal be- 
tvra large, open body temiera. cause most assessed users 

The area would be lighted at ^
... j  Ing to dump free at night, thusO’Neill envisons that a home-

owner (perhaps with a load of JeopanUzlng their permit to the 
Junk from his cellar) would area. .
drive in at any hour of the day The town’s anU-burnlng ordl- 
or night, puU up to a trailer, « “nce and the increasing use ot 
throw off his load and drive out. ” throw-away”  products make 
The transfer station would not the 24-hour availability of a 
be manned, and this small, oc- transfer station increasingly de- 
casional user would pay no fee. sirable for use of residents 

As the trailers became filled, O’Neill feels, 
they would be hauled away and O’Neill estimates an annual

Hie administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
imder way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the lioapital while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today. 226
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Cecelia Albo, 17-J Garden 
Dr.; George E. Barsottl, West 
Hartford; Mark Bogdan, 88 Eliz
abeth Dr.; Mrs. Marla Breg- 
man, 139 Hollister St.; Mrs. 
Ethel M. Clarke, RFD 4, Bolton; 
Everett H. Collier, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Mary E. Creelan, 
Miami, Fla.; Mark B. Curkin, 20 
Andne PI.; Mrs. Mary Currie, 
27H Bluefleld Dr.

Also, John Fay, RFD 3, Cov
entry; Burton Frazier, WllUman- 
tic; Patricia Gilman, Stafford 
Springs; Charles Holstrom, 15 
Alpine St.; Mrs. Stella G. l^ r -  
rlll, 79 Florence St.; Mrs. Lula 
D. Parker, Somers; Mrs. Nata
lie L. Ramsdell, 27 Valley View 
Lane, Vernon; William H. Redd, 
11% School St.; Percy J. St. 
Peter, Church St., Vernon; 
James P. Towey, West Granby;

A step in the direction to pro- and Tolland County Bar asso- 
vide more adequate facilities sociatlons look favorably bn the 
for Circuit Court sessions in move to larger quarters. He 
Rockville, was taken by. the said he also wei t̂ over the mat- 
Board of Representatives Mon- ter ■ with Judge John J. Daly, 
day night vidien it authorized The cost to make the move 
Mayor Frank McCoy to enter and make some minor repairs 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. David into a new lease with the State, will run between $600 and $900, 
Serluco, Tolland Green, Tolland; The Circuit Court sessions McCoy said. The Judge’s stand 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. have been held in the Admlnls- has been removed from the Me- 
Francls Lombardi, East Hart- tratlon Building. Plans are to morlal Bupilding so the one in 
ford; a daughter to Mr. and ^nove them to the former quar- the Administration Building 
Mrs. Francis James, Colches- jgj.g Tolland County Superior will be moved up there. McCoy 
ter; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ted court in the Memorial Building, said perhaps some more bench- 
Fellows, 122 New State Rd.; a place. es and a few items of furniture
son to Mr. and Mrs. James to about two months ago will have to be bought.
Carlson’ W L el^d  daugh- ^gj.g held each Tues- The proposed move will re-

day and the, case load was not lease space for use as adminls- 
quite so heavy. The sessions tratlve offices in the Admlnls- 

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; are now held every other Tues- tratlon Building. The rooms 
Ernest Pomphrey, 37 Foster St. day and this, coupled with the now used by the prosecutors 

DISCHARGE® YESTERDAY; increase in crime, has caused wUl be taken over by the Bulld- 
Patrick F. Griffin, 257 Tolland an extremely heavy docket. Ing Department and the Judge’s 
Tpke.; April L. Thomas, 257 McCoy told the board that the chambers by the Welfare De- 
Oak St.; Charles Andrews, Buff situation is acute. He expressed partment.
Cap Rd., Tolland; Barbara E. that the town may be in Three parking spaces will be
Olmsted, Ripley Hill Rd., Cov- vi(jia,tlon of the fire laws each reserved to the rear of the Me- 
entry; Milo E. Ward, 694 Rye time court is in session. The morieil Building for court per- 
St.’ Soute Windsor; Mrs. Helen number of persons in the court sonnel. The lease on the pres-

room both sitting and standing, ent building will be rescinded
plus the number overflowing and a new lease signed for the
into the hallway and outside the Memorial Building. The final 
building, exceeds the capacity, action will be subject to ap- 

The Mayor said that the State proval by the State.

ter to Mr. and Mrs, 
Beane, 160 Bissell St.

R. Finch, 281 Center St.; Hustus 
F. Falana, East Hartford.

Also, Everett Seifert, East 
Hartford; Timothy E. Burnham, 
108 Porter St.; Dr. Roy Homan, 
Rt. 2, Bolton; John Jamison, 2 
ETne Circle Dr., Vernon; Her
bert W. Blevins, 42 Courtland 
St.; Craig A. LaCoss, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Tille Sheptoff, 119 
White St.; Mrs. Helen Heller, 
133 Conway Rd.

Also, Mrs. EK>nald Mathewson 
and daughter, 712 Dart Hill Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Thomas Crouse 
and daughter, 82 Chestnut St.; 
Mrs. Stanley Miller and son, 
130 Elizabeth Dr.; Mrs. Ted 
Barch and son. Hemlock Point 
Rd., Coventry; Mrs. FYank Rin
aldi and daughter, 190 Terrace 
Dr., Rockville.

ir  SPECIAL AUG. 27 —  SEPT. 2 ic 
12-PACK

ICE CREAM SANDWICH 79°
SAVE 20c

MT. VERNON DAIRY STORE
244 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER

the refuse deposited in the land- town disposal rate of 45,000 
fill area by means of a tractor tons, based on a national stand-

private UM. ^  person per oay.
O’Neill’8 proposal to the m a n -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- -------------

ager estimates the cost of the
facility at $57,000 and assumes 
the use of town forces for some 
of the construction. O’Neill says 
it is expected that 25 per cent 
of the cost would be recover
able from the ' state under 
provision of available grants.

The Board ot Directors, when 
it meets Tuesday, will consider 
a $57,(KX> allocation from the 
Capital Improvements Reserve 
Fund to finance the project.

Commercial and industrial 
users ot the disposal area would 
be charged a fee based on the 
weight of refuse. O’Neill sug
gests an assessment of $4 per 
ton.

Using that figure, he esti
mates the town would realize 
$72,000 in fees the first year, 
more than paying for the cost 
of the facility plus helping to 
support the operating budget 
(currently $48,000).

The weighing station would be 
for regular commercial and in
dustrial users of the town dis
posal area.

Each assessed user would be 
registered with the town and 
would have the net weight of a 
load recorded at the weighing 
house, each time he made use 
of the facility.

He would be billed by the 
town on a monthly basis, ac
cording to the amount of ma
terials deposited.

At present, no tuers—either 
business or private—are charg
ed for dumping services in Man
chester, although a fee is com
mon in most surrounding towns, 
O’Neill says in his report.

The only controls over com
mercial users are an occasion
al check of license plates, plus 
stickers which are supposed to 
be displayed on all town-regis
tered trucks of pickup size and 
larger.

There currently are no checks 
or ccmtrols on the small, oc- 

UBGr.
These facts, combined with 

the fact that most surrounding 
towns do charge dumping fees, 
increases the likehood that out- 
of-town refuse is being placed in 
Manchester’s landfill, O’Neill 
feels.

Making the large user register 
with the town and pay a fee 
based on tonnage would not only 
be fair and equitable in relation 
to other towns, but would also 
Itelp to control the use of the 
rapidly diminishing landfi)! 
area, O’Neill contends.

Iteesently, the disposal area is 
open for use daily only during 
daylight hours and a gate 
closes off the entrance during 
the off hours.

A relatively small, but irritat
ing problem of control is that 
often a load will be dumped out
side the gates wheh a would-be 
user pulls up and finds them 
locked during the off hours. 
O’NeUl said.

To provide tree 24-hour service 
for the occasional resident user

U l/iftQ U a Jd
641 MAIN ST., MANCHES'TER 

Open 6 Days • Thurs. Night till 9:00

Free Parking Front and Rear of Store

Cinderella® Sckool Days...

'V ("

.. .a re  what all girls look forward to when they go back 
to school in great looks from Cinderella.® Plaids, checks, 
stripes and solids all In the latest colors and fabrics. Many 
of the dresses are from ’ ’STOP THE PRESS”®, the finish 
that never needs irmiing. Mom wUl like that! Just pop in 
the washer, spin dry and its off to class again. Sizes S/6x, 
$7.00, 7/14, $8.00.

Our Dresses Are From These Top Makers:

Cinderella
Youngland
Tricia
Moppet

□  R ar

Kate Greenaway 
Polly Flinders 
Little Star 
Love

• Charge Accounts Invited; or Use Your Master (Charge 
C « ^  . . .

• Lay-A-Way Plan Available . . .

Shop\Early\ F\or Best Selection! ^

S E M I A N N U A L
FURNITURE

A

11 OAK ST. DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 643-5171 ■ 
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5;30 P,M. - THUiRS. AND BTU. UNTIL 9 
P.M. - CLOSE® MONDAYS

Sale Ends Aug. 29th

SLIPCOVERS
When your sofa and chairs become shabby, 
covering worn, Watkins custom-made slip
covers will transform them into smart, color
ful pieces once again.
First, you choose your fabrics from a collec
tion of prints and correlated solid colors that 
are pre-shrunk, vat-dyed, and ‘treated with 
Scotchgard® or Zepel® for soil repellency. 
Then the fabrics are skillfully cut and pinned 
right on the pieces in your home. Your slip
covers are hand crafted with handmade welts, 
and self-welted for added beauty. Box or kick 
pleats are precisely tailored. Slipcovers are 
then placed on your sofa and chairs when de
liver^ as a -final check for perfect fit.
*The low Semi-Annual sale prices below in
clude fabric and labor for (1) Sofas up to '78 
inches with two or three cushions and (2) 
one-cushion chairs. 'There is a slight addi
tional charge for the extra fabric required 
for wing and channel back pieces. Arm caps 
are extra.

SLIPCOVERS
DRAPERIES

REUPHOLSTERY

The slipcovers, draperies or re-upholstering 
you choose at Watkins are custom made, just 
for you. You select your fabrics from the 
largest selection in this area and Watkins 
craftsmanship is the finest you've ever seen. 
Draperies and slipcovers are installed when 
delivered to insure perfect f i t ! So, start your 
decorating today, and save!

DRAPERIES
To make sure your new draperies will fit, 
each window is measured down to a fraction 
of an inch.
Fabrics can be selected in your home from 
exciting collection of imported linens, color
ful cottons, elegant tradition^ patterns and 
corordinated solid colors to fit every decor
ating theme.
Your draperies are made with the finest 
sateen lining, hand finished hems and head
ings, and with weights at seams and comers.

RE-UPHOLSTERINC
Regular $108.50 
SOFA, up to 78̂ ^ 8995

Regular $166.25 ^
SOFA and CHAIR ....  13995

Regular $225.50 ^
SOFA and 2 C H A IR S... l6995

In order that your rebuilt sofa and chair will 
be as good as new . . .  or even better . . . 
they are stripped to the frames and loose 
jojnts reglued. Bases are iw ebbed and coil 
springs hand tied eight ways. New fillings 
are added as needed, fabrics carefully cut 
and matched, seams and weltings custom 
sewn and exposed frames polished.
There just isn’t a better way to make up
holstered furniture. Watkins superb work
manship insures the finest re-upholstery 
you’ve ever seen.

Call 643-S171 for Shop-At-Home Service
KmasM

Meatown
1215'/* Silver Lane 

East Hartford

Th® largest and 
freshest meat dis
play in the whole 
area!

LEAN.

SHORT SHANK

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

lb

SAVE AT LEAST 

20c to 30c lb.!

LAND O ' LAKES

BUTTER

lb

(Quarters)

POLISH STYLE

KIELBASA

lb

An ExceUent Item for 
The Outdoor GrUl!

EXTRA LEAN 

"MINUTES FRESH'

GROUND
CHUCK

lb

Just As Lean As 
Most Bound Ground!

HAVE YOU TRIED 

OUR OW N  

FRESH MADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

lb

Medium or Hot 
Try Some On Your 

Outdoor OrUI!

Meatown
SPECIALS for 

Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

We Aooept Food Stamps 
We Beeerve The Biiht

L To Umlt guntHiee! _

Action Taken 
To Integrate 
U.Ss Suburbs
(Continued from Page One)

Senate Select Equal Educational 
Opportunity Committee, said 
significant progress is under 
way, including the construcUon 
start this year of more than 
500,000 units of low and moder
ate income housing. He also 
said a decision has been made 
to locate future public housing 
away from areas where a racial 
minority is concentrated.

’ ’The plain facts are that too 
many people do hot have mobili
ty,”  iRomney said, "but are 
caught in a tangled web ot pub
lic policies and private preju
dices which effectively keep low 
income and minority persons in 
substandard conditions sur
rounded by severely limited op
portunities.

’ "Ihe federal government can
not realistically assume the en
tire burden for bringing about 
change. But the federal govern
ment must assume the indispen
sable role of leadership, both in 
shaping its own policies and in 
stimulating state and local gov
ernments to take the actions 
necessary for a truly open socie
ty for all Americans.”

The Senate committee has 
heard testimony that the federal 
government deserves the most 
blame for the current racially 
desegregated housing situation 
—one In which most of the poor 
and the minorities live in Inner 
cities and the more prosperous 
flee to the suburbs.

Romney said that was per
fectly true and added that feder
al programs such as urban re
newal and the interstate high
way network have only aggra
vated the problem.

In light of what he called the 
incredibly complex network en
forcing such segregation and 
mislocation, Romney said no 
single federal program or single 
federal department can Itself 

'  change the housing segregation 
patterns.

” We have begun to under
stand the policies, actions and 
influences which brought us to 
where we are today,”  Romney 
said. “We have more to learn 
but we have made a beginning.” 

The plight of central city 
workers will worsen, the com
mittee has been told, unless sub
urban housing is opened to per
sons of all races and ncome 
levels.

Efforts to bring together the 
inner-city poor and Jobs in the 
suburbs have failed, specialists 
testified, because as Jobs are 
drained from cities, most are 
taken by suburban dwellers.

The Equal EMucational Oppor
tunity Committee received a 
study Tuesday from Ernest Er- 
ber, research director for the 
National Committee Against 
Discrimination in Housing. The 
study, still imder way. Is prob
ing housing and Job patterns in 
the New York City area.

’ ’Preliminary findings Indi
cate that present tran^rtatlon 
systems and facilities preclude 
reverse commuting as a practi
cal arrangement for all but a 
few central city residents,”  Br- 
ber said.

Public transportation Is inade
quate even for what it was de- 
sig;ned to do—move suburban
ites to white-collar jobs in the 
center of cities—and Is nearly 
useless when a reverse clty-to- 
Euburb trip is attempted, he 
said.

Car pools usually don’t work, 
judging by experiments at Mah- 
wah, N.J., and Long Island, 
N.Y., plants. Many workers are 
unable to buy cars, and there 
was a dally bistability due to 
illness, layoffs or firing of driv
ers.

Two experimental bus serv
ices carrying workers from 
ghetto areas to Bergen and Nas
sau Counties’ Job centers were 
failures and were terminated, 
Erber said.

He said there were four main 
reEtsons: Fewer Jobs than orig;!- 
nally surveyed were available; 
wages weren’t much higher 
than low-paid work at home; 
bus fare was 26 to 60 cents Mie 
way; and the bus ride took up to 
90 minutes.

The survey said New York 
stands to lose nearly 2 million 
more white, nwi-iPuerto Ricans 
by 1986 while total minority pop
ulation will be more than half 
that of the total.

“ What emerges,”  Erber said, 
“ Is the Uly-whitoneBS of the vast

majprity of suburbs In, contrast 
to New York City’s neighbor
hoods.”

Massive governmental and 
private efforts must be forth
coming, Erber said. If minori
ties are to be moved from shims 
in sufficient numbers to halt ex- 
pansioh of deteriorated neigh
borhoods In edl big cities.

He said an annual total of 
700,000 nornwhites moving to 
housing In non-slum areas 
would be required nationally.

Housing at costs scaled to 
earnings of minority workers In 
industries also must be avEdl- 
able, along with fair housing 
programs and vigorous Job 
training courses.

“ It will take a national com
mitment to do It,”  said Erber.
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Doctor at Powd'er Ridge 
Assails Meriden Group

PAGE FIFTEEN

City Endorses 
Propane Power

WILMINGTON, N.C. (AP) 
— Two police cars, four gar
bage trucks and a utility 
truck owned by the city have 
used propane gas fuel for 
three months In the interests 
of economy and clean air, 
City Manager E.C. Brandon 
Jr. says.

Brandon said the seven 
vehicles have given the same 
driving performance as gas
oline - powered cars and 
trucks. A supplier said the 
propane gas conforms to fed
eral antipollution require
ments expected to be in ef
fect by 1975.

Manchester Area

Coventry Man 
Is C h a r g e d  In  
Alleged Beating
A 44-year-old Coventry man 

was charged yesterday with as
sault with Intent to commit 
murder following a disturbance 
at his home.

John Czerwinskl of Pucker 
St. was arrested in connection 
with the alleged beating of hla 
wife. He was released on bond 
for appearance in Manchester 
Circuit Court 12 on Sept. 21.

Dale H. Cutler, 21, of Hartford 
was arrested last night and 
charged with unsafe backing by 
CJoventry police. He Is also 
scheduled to appear in Manches
ter Curcult Court 12 on Sept. 21.

Other area police activity: 
VERNON

Fern H. Bourey of 66 Vernon 
Ave., 'Rockville, was arrested 
yesterday by Vernon police on a 
Circuit Court 12 warrant charg
ing her with fraud in obtaining 
state aid. She was released on 
a non-surety bond for appear
ance In 'Rockville Circuit Court 
12 on Sept. 16.

and Tom’s team playing for the 
championship of the Fast Pitch 
league against the American 
Legion team. In the six games 
played this season each team 
has won three.

Tomorrow night’s games will 
be played at the Legion Field, 
Regan Rd., with Olender’s Body 
Shop, winner of the regular sea
son title, playing against Jor 
Ann’s Restaurant. Olender’s 
won two out of three games 
this year.

Each player taking part in 
the games will be asked to 
make a contribution to the Jim
my Fund, which benefits chil
dren with cancer. In addition, 
each of the umpires will do
nate the amount he earned for 
the game. The fans will also be 
asked for contributions.

MERIDEN, Conn. (AiP)—The ploited by promoters of the 
doctor in charge of medical rockfest,'
care at the Powder Ridge rock Meanwhile, the owners at 
festival has replied to a i*y - Powder Ridge, Louis and Her- 
slclan’s criticism that medical man Zemel, Were preparing to 
facilities were Inadequate. file a $200,000 suit against the

Dr. William Abruzzl, who had promoters of toe rwkfest, Mid-
also been in charge of medical ___,
service at the Woodstock festi-
val last year, said local phy- Middleton Arts f^ e d  to
slclans oiUy responded to pleas "ve up to Its agrwment In pr^ 
for help after toe crisis had vldlng services and personnel to 
passed crowd.

Criticism of Abruzzl came Some attachments relat^  to 
from Dr. David M. Parke, chief the suit were filed Saturday, 
of staff at Meriden-Walllngford
Hospital. Powell Hopes to Run

“ I should like to point out to
Dr. Parke that toe medical fa- NEW Y<5RK _(AP) ■ ^®P'
duty might have been some- Adam Clayton Powell wlU i ^ .  
what slipshod only because toe *or his House seat as ^  hide- 
Connecticut physicians and pendent «  peUUons he filed with 
nurses were reluctant to enter the Board of Elections are found 
toe grounds In view of toe vaUd.
state injunction,”  Abruzzl said Harlem congressman,
in a letter to the editor of the who lost the Democratic noml- 
Meriden Morning Record. nation to state Assemblyman 

Abruzzl said he had tried on Charles B. Rangel last June, 
Friday, J u ly  31, to get outside filed 3,377 signatures post
medical help to cope with an marked before toe midnight 
estimated 400 “ bad trips”  by Friday deadline, toe board an- 
drug users. nounced Tuesday.

It was not until Saturday, Rangel, who also has toe Re- 
however, that help came—” at publican designation, charged 
which time toe medical emer- that many of toe signatures 
gency was long past,”  said were invaUd because they were 
Abruzzl. ■ not from reg;istered voters in

Abruzzl did, however, agree the I8to District. Petitions bear- 
wito Parke’s observations about Ing 3,000 valid names are re- 
toe young people being ex- quired.

Vernon

‘Jimmy Fund’
Set to Benefit

From Playoffs
The Jimmy Fund will benefit 

from the proceeds of the final 
playoffs for the Vernon Softball 
Leagues and the Dusty League 
to be held tonight and tomor
row night at 6.

Two games are on tap to
night at Henry Park, with Steve

Are you going on vacation?
Please fiH oiil’ and give to your Manchester Evening HeixHd 

newsboy.

NAME .........................................................................

A D D R E S S ..........................................................................

TOW N ................................................ . S T A T E ------

Vocation Starts .....................

Vacation Ends ........................

Or moH te Manchester Evening Hercdd 
Circulation Dept.

13 Bissell Street. Manchester, Conn. 06040

G O O D $ Y C A R f^STO R E S

PICK-APAIR SALE

Fhr receiving dock. Steady 
poeUlon, 5-dity week, ^ p ly  
bi pereon onty.

TREASURE CITY
vjum B SB taaa, p a b s a d ib

BUYTHIS WASHER, SAVE ONTHISDRYER This offer ippliit to 
all washer A dryer 

sets.
Hurry, Sale ends 
Saturday nifht.

W A500U

GE
BUDGET PRICED 

WASHER
•  Features wash cycle 

control. . . set for any 
fabric wash load

•  Suspension system 
compensates for off 
balance loads

•  Spin activator provides 
vigorous 3-zone washing 
action

$ 139

GENERAL
ELECTRIC
CLOTHES

DRYER
Clothes Drum—Big capacity 
Porcelain enamel finish

I Variable Time Control— 
Select drying times 
up to 140 minutes

I Lint Trap—Big capacity. 
Conveniently located

$ '
1 Only

MATCHING DRYERS AVAILABLE WITH THESE WASHERS

,GE H eavy D u ty  18 lb . A u tom a tic  
W ash er W ith  M in i-W ash

I Mini-quick cycle washes 
small load In less than 
10 minutes

) Fllter-flo system traps 
lint and fuzz

\ Optional extra-rinse 
cycle for heavily soiled 
loads

I Variable water level 
selections for every 
loadAUCL

W W A8500L

GE 2 -S p eed  W asher W ith 
M in i-B asket System

Four water-saver load 
selections
Famous Filter-flo washing 
system
Permanent Press Cycle for 
today's new fabrics 
Gets 16 lbs. of clothes 
thorouahiv cleenl

$ 199. 9 5
X Only

Summer Speckd 

Portable Typewriter

^  $1(1-99
New Ribbon 
Oiled

Vote Typewriter 
Service 64V-49D6 
20 Birch Street

Liberal Budget Terms-Low Monthly Payments
or use your

Bank Am ‘ kicawd

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
KEUY RO. - VHUION C I R ^ VERNON

(WmfJMHt.. WOK tiM-aiM 
m n u L -r a L  s je -t iM  

SAT. sm  • see

NEED

PANTS
FOR BACK TO

SCHOOL?
SHOP

REGAL'S
FIRST ... AND

SAVE
A LOT OF

TIME
AND

MONEY

LO



. Qjr HAÎ  BOYLE
NBW YORK (AP) — If you 

l» d  a  million memories and 
could sell them tor a  dollar 
each, you’d be a  millionaire.

But 1^0  would part with a 
wonderful memmy for a measly

WUT Good memories are 
priceleaa — and, anyway. It is 
more fun to share them than try 
to put them on the auction 
Uock.

Perhaps you don’t have a  rall- 
Uon memories yet. But you’ve 
got a  pretty good stock if you 
can look back and remember 
when—

Bluebirds were so plentiful 
you could see one almost every 
day In summer.

A good cook would rather 
hear her pies or preserves 
praised than her character. Aft
er all, nobody would dare say a  
word agfainst her character.

’Ihere was some perturbation 
throughout the country when 
word got around that one of 
President Woodrow Wilson’s fa
vorite qx>rts was tennis. Ten
nis? Wasn’t  that a  game played 
between sissies and young la
dles?

’Ihe old-fashioned Icebox had 
room for only about a fifUi of 
the goodies a  modem refrigera
tor or freeser holds.

Bedbugs were so common in 
poor neighborhoods that it 
wasn’t so much a  question of 
udiether but when a household 
would be Infested by them.

A girl didn’t  know whether to 
be pleased or Insulted if you told 
her she looked like 'Iheda Bara, 
the famous movie vamp.

We were all so young and In
nocent that a  fellow could be
come the life of a  cocktail party 
simply by putting a  lampshade 
on his head.

Adolf Hitler was painting 
landscimes—before he learned 
the art of destroying them.

People were still so friendly 
that if you got am aittamk of hic
cups on a  street cair a t least 10 
strangers aunong the pcuMengers 
would volunteer a  helpful 
suggestion on the best way to 
cure them.

Airplanes were so much of a  
novelty that lots of folks rode 
out to the airport every Sunday 
In hopes of seeing one fall.

Grandma ladd down the^aw to 
grandpa by intormlng him thatt 
he could either keep his beaud 
or go on chewing tobausco—but 
he couldn’t  do both.

Tou could keep a  pet dog 
from birth until death amd never 
spend more than $2 cash on It 
tor a  collau* with a brass name
plate.

Any guy with more than two 
p a in  of spats wais likely to be 
nlcknauned "Dude.”

Before the apnad  of rauUo amd

televladon, newspapers printed 
extra ediUcms on election nights 
and aifter every major heavy
weight cham^onshlp fight. 
When you heard the newsies in 
the streets crying “extra! ex
tra!" you knew something big 
haid happened.

Mashers were caueful not to 
get fresh with women weairing 
big hats, because they had hat- 
|Uns longer tham the knives 
muggers caury now.

A one toothpick mead was 
(dcay, but a two-toothpick meal 
warn one In which the hostess 
haul really "put the big pot in 
the little one."

It warn featred that a  boy would 
end up shiftless if he haidn’t  fig
ured out by his 17th birthday 
what he’d spend his life doing.

Men in the street would turn 
amd gawk at a pretty amkle.

A fellow knew a ^ r l  warn get
ting pretty keen on him If she 
let him hold her knitting yam in 
his hamds while she wrrapped it 
in a  ball.

Bvery telegram had ten 
words, amd the tenth wrord al
ways was “love.”

’Those were the days—remem
ber?

See Saturday’s ’TV Weel/ 
for Complete Listings.'

Senate E thics Com m ittee 
F orbids Cut-Rate Leases

Hearings Slated 
On Air Quality
HARTFORD (AP) — Hear

ings have been scheduled for 
October in Hartford amd Norwailk 
by the state’s Clean Air Com
mission on proposed regulations 
setting air-quadlty goads for cair- 
bon monoxide, oxidamts amd hy- 
drocairbons.

The standards aire designed to 
meet federal adr pollution con
trol requirements.

’The public heairings are sched
uled for Oct. S at 7 p.m. in 
the State Capitol amd Oct. 13 
at 7 p.m. in the Norwadk Health 
Department building.

’The proposed maximum pollu- 
tamt concentrations aire;

—Carbon monixlde, 10 parts 
per million for an eight-hour av
erage.

— Oxidants, 0.028 parts per 
million for a one-hour averatge.

— Nonmethame hydrocarlxms, 
0.08 parts per million for a 
three-hour averaige.

> (S) B arke’s Law 
(M) M a aa ten
<«» F  Troop <o»

i (M) W eather W atch (L)
> (W) OUllsaa’s  le laad  (C) 

(M) W hat’* H r  U aeT  (C)
I (1»  Sewiaa 8aow (G)
) (S-8) W eather — Sport* aad  

New* <0>
(U> W e*teraer*
(M) To Ten the T roth (C) 
(M> New*

\ (M) 77 Saneet Strip 
) (S) New* vrith W alter Croa- 

hlie (C)
(S> New* with F ra a h  B «r- 
Bold* a a d  Howard K. Smith 
(18) Dick Van Djrke 
(Sd) NBC New* (C>

! (8) C esar’* W orld (C)
(8) T roth o r Coaseqaenee* (C> 
(18) Candid C am era  
<8*-«8) New* — W eather and 
f i^ rU  (C)

I (S> W here’* HaddlesT <C)
(88)  The V ln la la a  B  (C> 
(8-M) Com edr P rev iew  (C> 
(18) Movie

I (8) C om er Pyle — USHC (C) 
(8) Baseball (C)
(44) Coortshlp of Bddle’* F a
th er (C)

I (8) Beverly HlllbUlle* (C)
(44) Boom txe  (C)

I (8) Medical C enter (C>
(84) K raft H aslc  Hall (C)
(8-44) Johnny Cash Present* 
Everly Brother* (C)

i (IS) Alfred Hitchcock
> (8) Hawaii Flvo4> B  (C)

(18) Ten O’clock B eport (C) 
(84) Then Came Bronson (C) 
(48) Smother* Brother* Sam- 
m er Show (C)

> (18) Tempo 18
(8-888-48) New* — W eather 
and Sport* (C)
(8) Movie

' (84) Toalyht Show Johnny Car- 
son (C)
(8-40) Dich Cavett Show (C) 
(18) Merv Griffin Show (C)

' (8 84-48) New* — P ra y e r and 
Slyn Off
(8) New* and W eather — Mo
m ent of M editation and S i n  
Off

H docatlonal TV (84) 
W ednesday, A n n * t 88

I Chlcayo Festival B
Unlvereity of Ullnoi* Jaaz 
Band
What’s New B

I Sound* F o r a  Sum m er Nlyht 
' Down E ast 8m lle-ln B
) Som ethlns E lse 
I Eveniny a t  Pop* (C)
I Book ^ a t  (0)

E rich  Segal. Host Bob Cromle.
I Thirteen Against F a te  

"The Surviora" L ila Ked
rova.

By WALTER B. MEAR8 
Aaaociated Press Writer

WASHINaTON (AP) — ’Hie 
Senate Ethics Committee has 
forbidden future cut-rate auto
mobile leasing deals that put 
some senators behind the 
wheels of Lbuxiln Clontinentals 
for |780 a  year.

In issuing the ruling as an ad
visory recommendattcm, the 
panel did not say which sena
tors had accepted the low-cost 
leases from automobile manu
facturers seeking to promote 
their cars by having celebrities 
drive them.

It said only that “certain sen
ators and a Senate officer per
sonally have leased an automo
bile from an automoldle manu
facturing company under spe
cial and favorable terms.”

Sen. J<^m C. Stennis, D-Mlss., 
chairman of the Ethl(» Commit
tee, reported its findings to the 
Senate Monday, declaring the 
practice should end with the 
current set of leases, if not be
fore.

At least a dozen senators re
portedly had leased automobiles 
in vdiat Stennis called “a  pro
motional program of many 
years’ standing.”

Stennis said the committee 
found no evidence of wrong
doing or Improper influence in 
connection with the leases.

But it made this recommenda
tion:

“Existing private leases of 
automobiles to senators at fa
vorable rates should be .termlr 
nated at or before the end of the 
cyrrent model year. ’These 
leases should nbt be renewed.

“In niaking private agree
ments in the future for the leas
ing of auitomobiles, senators 
should not accept any favorable 
terms and conditions that are 
available to them only as sena
tors.” '

Ford Motor CV>., CSuysler 
CJorp. and General Motors Oorp. 
all had acknowledged providing 
cut-rate cars to government of- 
ficlals and some members of 
the House and Senate as a  pro
motional device.

’The Continental leases, a t $780 
a year, were less than one-third 
the normal price for rental of 
the luxiuy cars.

After the ethics panel issued 
its report, a Ford official said: 
“Ford Motor C!o. will abide by 
the recommendaticm of the Sen
ate committee on standards of 
conduct and will, of CHMirse, 
cooperate fully 'with any senator 
wishing to terminate his lease 
immediately.”

Asked if tills meant the spe
cial deal would no longer be 
available to senators, R(xlney 
W. Markley Jr., Ford’s Wash

ington 'Vice president, replied: 
“I believe so.”

General Motors has been leas
ing 33 Cadillacs to various gov
ernment officials at the cut rate 

. of $1,000 a y ea r.'
‘Hie Senate committee con

cluded the special rates were 
not available to ordinary citi
zens. “But for the fact that they 
were senators; and a Senate offl- 
ceT, they probaUy would not 
have been offered such terms,” 
the panel reported.

’The special-price Ford leases 
were not even available to ordi
nary members of Congress, only 
to (Ximmittee chairmen and sen
ior minority party members, 
the committee said.

Graham Tour
Featuring Revivals
FEATURING REVIVALS

NEW YORK <AP) — The 
Martha Graham Dance Compa
ny will make a transcontinental 
tour, opening in Princeton, N.J., 
Oct. 11 and finishing in Berke
ley, Calif., Dec. 4.

The week before, Oct. 2 
through 8, the company will 
dance at the Brooklyn Academy 
o f  Music.

On the tour, five important re
vivals will be danced, three of 
which have not been seen in this 
country for some years. The 
policy is to revive Miss Gra
ham’s early classics while they 
are “still alive” and known to 
Graham dancers, rather than 
wait and “restord” them later, 
as often happens in ballet.

$3 Billion From Timber
WASHINGTON—Since the De

partment of Agriculture's For
est Service was established in 
1008 it has taken in $3 billion 
in revenue. Timber sales in na
tional forests have accounted 
for about 90 per cent of it, but 
some has come from pasturing 
honeybees, picking ferns and 
tapping maplo trees for syrup.

I  Buy A Dozen Donuts Get

|6 Donuts free!
I  JUST BRING THIS COUPON TO

1 ^ ^  W U S t e r
OoruAt.® 255 W. Middle T urnpike, M anchester, Conn.

Tube Very Sensitive
TOKYO — A Tokyo firm has 

developed a  supersensitive pic
ture tube that will enable TV 
cameras to record clear Images 
of objects not illuminated well 
enough to be seen by ordinary 
TV cameras.

The tube, lo times as sensi
tive as those used on the Apollo 
moon missions, is expected to 
have applications in space and 
ocean research, medicine and 
surveying.

CJISVAL VILLSGE
986 MAIN ariBEET, (FACING OAK '

OPEN 6 DAYS — THURSDAY NIGHTB TILL 9:00

FROM OUR NEW

ShofL
DOUBLE BREASTED

SPORTCOATS
55% Dacron Polyester - 45% Worsted Wools

S h * . » « , 4 2  $ ^ Q . O O

W l ^  w a it 
u n t il  S p r in g

to improve your lawn?
Do it now, when Nature helps most!

The few weeks of late summer and early fall are by far the best oppor
tunity to upgrade your lawn. Days are growing shorter. Dews are heavier. 
The soil is warm, and nights are growing cooler. It’s the one time of 
year when Mother Nature has all the odds stacked in your favor —  the 
naturally right time to make real lawn progress.

ejhftrir __  *^fTYpOT

DOUBLE BREASTED

1 0 0 %
Woralred Wool 

SiMS 30 to 42 

Brown Only

SUITS
WITH FLARE PANTS

$ g Q . O O

' /  €

ALL WEATHER COATS
Featuring “THE AVON” in Oyster. A New alimmed-down 
Shorty “O'' Ring Trench Coat, single breaated, leather-look 
acoente on lapels.

50%  PolyoMor 
50% Cotton 4 2

Sises 3* to 42 -4  Other Styles Available

N̂TS BELL JEANS
^  WRANUURS - LANDLUBBEKS

Also UEVIS and WRANGLER SUPER hijimb

'•■wa
How to perk up a 

summer-weary lawn!
This is the time of year when most lawns need 
reviving. Best way we know is to feed with 
TURF BUILDER, the fertilizer that helps grass 
multiply itself. It goes right to work building 
thicker, greener, sturdier turf. Strengthens 
grass roots too, so your lawn will “winter” 
better. Clean. Lightweight. Easy to handle. 
Use it any time, any weather. Will not bum 
grass or harm grass seed.

S c o t ^

lOOth Anniversary Sale
$2 off 15,(X)0 sq ft bag (60 lbs) 0^:95" 11.95 
$1 off 10,000 sq ft bag (40 lbs) 8.95

3 BUTTOiN 
PUW BD 
8UBEVE BODY SHIRTS

m r t M

M I-L
BROWN-NAVY-BLUE- S 4 .0 0  
CRANBERRY-GOLD O

Add the vigor of new 
life to your lawn

Not only is early fall the naturally right time 
to seed a lawn, but this fall you can save on 
WINDSOR, Scotts improved variety of Ken
tucky bluegrass. When fully developed, 
WINDSOR makes a magnificently green lawn 
that thrives in summer sun. It takes wear and 
tear and when damaged has the ability to 
repair itself. Windsor is ideal for seeding a 
new lawn or upgrading an older one.

S c o t ^

100th Anniversary Sale
$2.off Windsor 2,500 sqft (3 lbs)iL 95 '9.95 
$1 off Blend 35 2,500 sq ft (4 lbs) J l S i  6.95

WB ALSO HAVE A GREAT SEXECmON W  t h b h , 
BELTS. SOCKS, HANES UNDERWEAR, VEST SUIT!

Blish Hardware Co.

Wilfi foil on Its way it 
is time to  start thinlring 
of f i l l i n g  your homn 
freezes 'witfi a  hhtd or 
side of beef from West- 
lerpi Beef Mart. All cut, 
Wrapped and quibk fras* 
en to your specificcrtions 
a t no extra charge.

-SPECIALS-
THURSBAY-FRIBAY-SATURBAY

LOWEST PRICE IN 2 YEARS! 
FILL YOUR FREEZER-FRESH  LEAN

Ground Chuck

IN 5>LB. LOTS
THIS PRICE IS NO MISTAKE!

WHOLE

Pork Loins

INCLUDES ALL CENTER CHOPS 
Cut As Desired Into Roasts and Chops

HICKORY SMOKEB 
FULLY COOKEB

Whole HAMS

793 MAIN STREET
MANCHESTER

CUT AS DESIRED INTO 
ROASTS AND CENTER SLICES

We Beaerve The Bight To Limit quantitiea

W ESTER N
B E llW h A R

w
63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER I

Op*mTne.., Wed., tat. un• _ nmr,.,,̂ 1 ,

%iv”

Second Congressional District
Sleele N a m ^  M acD onald 
T o D irect V ernon D rive

By BElTTEj QUATRALB lem with political pollution.’’
(Herald Reporter) Steele haa als<r 'proposed the

Ignoring a  general lull in the opening o< f<jur district field of- 
campaign activities by the vari- flees in the Second Qingression- 
ous political candidates, Ver- al District, if he is elected con- 
non’s Republican Congressional gressman.

' candidate Robert Steele con- The offices, to be located in 
tinues making his political an- Norwich, New London, Mlddle- 
nouncements. town and WllUmantic, would be

The latest of these announce- permanently staffed and a field 
ments is the appointment of F. representative would be hired 

' Richard MacDonald as Steele’s to spend a t least one day a 
' campaign coordinator in Ver- week at each office and to be 

non. MacDonald will be respon- available to the pubUc.
Bible for supervising a volun- “Such an arrangement will 
teer group and advising Steele allow residents to receive assia- 
on his campaign within the tance in a  minimum amount of Hospital Notes
town. time and wlU be a step in bring- V

LDNDON (AP)— Laurence 
Olivier flew to Spain today 
for a month’s convalescence 
after being discharged from 
a hospital where he was 
treated for a thrombosis.

The 63-year-oId actor-direc
tor has been ordered to rest 
for two or three monfiis after 
being stricken earlier this 
month with the thrombosis 
and bronchial pneumonia.. 
Lord Olivier flew to the Ba
learic island of Ibiza, In the 
Mediterranean, to join his 
wife, actress Joan Plowright, 
and their two children.

Rockville

M eskill Counts T roubles; 
Bah^ C ounters D ad d ario

HARTFORD, Conn. — pdent candidate, 'was not In
(Congressman Thomas J. Mes- pendent candidate, was not in
kill asserted Tuesday that Dem- 'vlted to the Chamber of Oom- 
(x:ratic state administrations merce lun<dieon. 
have created an unfavorable Dodd, explained (Chamber 
e(xmomic climate In Oxmecti- Chairman David C. Hewitt, 
cut, causing Industry to m6ve “is not an official candidate at 
to other states. this time or I ’m sure he’d  be

“Our state is in trouble,” said here, too.” 
the Republican candidate for Dodd has until the evening of 
governor. He said that in 16 Aug. 31 to get his petitions in 
years of rule, the Dem(x:rats to put his name on the ballot, 
have made "great attempts to Ue needs 6,000 signatures, 
kill the goose that lays the gold- candidates for U.S. iep-
en eggs”—namely, industry. resentatlve in the First District 

Mesklll’s prognosis, made be- —Republican Ann U(x;ello, the 
fore the Greater Hartford Cham- mayor of Hartford, and State 
ber of Commerce, included a  Insurance Commissioner William 
reference to the decision by R. Cotter, Democrat — also 
Royal Typewriter to layoff 1,300 spoke at the lunchemi. 
employes at its Hartford plant Miss Uccello, while calling

Mind your own business!

England. _
tomlty where they are 2 to 4 Democrats’ fault. credit system that would en-

FinwAver an official of the courage defense industries to oer or uie vemon neaeveiop- eacn oi me m sm ers 04 Towns _____ riowever, an omciai oi uio ^ j manufacture "pro-

served as past president of the vUlts back to the district. borah Ryder, Franklin St., Mnavtu “modular housing, mass trans-
Milford Jaycees and the Char- Second Largest Rockville; Edgar Hoffman,  ̂ b " taJkin^ a b o u t - railroad cars, anti-pollution
ter Revision Commission and The Second Congressional Somerset St., Wethersfield; devices, health and medical
atlzens Advisory Committee in District U also the sec(md larg- -  Wierzbickl Greenwood ” products and even teaching aids
M «.rd . H . Uv.. «  .  V .I.H . - t  d » d c l  1„ th . g '  ' ’S S W ;  i S Z S  ■‘S . ' r ,  for «d.ool
Dr., Rockvlllo. ja to . aocordli* to P r e t M ^  Twloli.il, LaoM  3W __i»dr.w  S S a S t i s T ^ o I  th . Unlt.d

Hitting out at the proUfera- ^ r e s  released by the U. S. Nawracaj, High St., Jonathan Atfto Workers, Local 937. °®‘ter placed the blame for
tion of “poUUcal campaign C e n ^  B ur^u . ' Towle, Hartford Tpke., Jamie ^ o t o e r  dissent from MeskUl’s Oo^e^ticut’s unemployment
posters on tree trunks and util- The <UsWct covers 019.1^ Mitchell, WlndsorvUle Rd., all charge came from his Demo- problem on the White H ouse-
Ity poles along our highways," people in M towns east of the RockvUle; Grace Bldwell, cratic ooponent. Congressman "the Nixon administration sdls-
Steele has called for “new Oonnecticut River. Crane Rd., Ellington; Fbsnces EmUio 'o^^loddario, %irho de- astrous fiscal and monetary pol-

Wisniewski, West Rd., Rock- *oiu “«Vi«tyi and icy and . . . the President slegislation which should be en-

cratic opponent, congressman 
Emilio Q. Daddario, who de- 
plored taJk of “doom andTaking up half the state _  __

acted making the individual area, the'Second District Christopher Crossgrove, noted that Connect- southern strategy.”
candidate responsible for the ^  exceeded to p o ta t io n  only urngide Circle, Storrs; Irene fc„t still has the highest to- The President has succeeded 
action of his supporters.” Rogers, Hicks Trailer Park, come per capita of any state— raising u n e m p l^ e n t  wlth-

He would ban the heavy use ^  COunty Dumierston, Vt.; Joan Wald- and an AAA rating on the bond curbing inflation, and has
of the posters as a  means of which totals 8«,997. ron. Laurel St., RockvlUe. market. seen to tt that large gwemment
promoting beautification pro- “  Births Monday: A son to Mr. other candidates also ad- contracts go to sw them  and
grams. district, the third which Edmund Leduke, Fisk dressed the chamber of com- Western industries, instead of to
*^Noting that the practice of Ave., Stafford Springs; son to merce.
plastering the posters on the . rfyrnirnwsrinrral District **rs. Robert Waldron, economic problems of the ^  ^i>> ha «>JduMlitv t»les 1s lltossl “workers Congressional District Laurel St., RockvlUe. ^-e not all the fault of written us off!” he said.

_ f  - ! ?  contains 479,330 residents ac- Discharged Monday: Phyllis m l lb t i^ ^ ( ^ t r iS  c o im d ^  “Though your heart may be 
cording to the 1970 census LandryVpt. 30, Ruto Novak, ^ d  L<^rfl p ’ RePubUcan,” Cotter told the

-unt. U p p ^b u tch er Rd.. Providence ^ L ^ T ^ X ^ w i ^ V a n m :  ^roup of businessmen, “I  think
,, Although the state is nearing Tantlllo, Buff Cap Rd.. all of ^ pocketbook today is Dem-

stickers and placards, accord- ^ g r e  it could qualify Rocklvlle; William Backhaub, whnt lnt«ndad na a ocratlcf’’
tog to Steele. a seventh district, it is pgreh Rd.. Stafford Springs; ^  what w m  intended as a

He said, ■‘Since so m ^ y  pol - ^^ubted that the extra seal will gggtt Anderson, M a x w lll^ . ,  d , ? S ^
tlclans are b e m o ^  the qual- be gained. vemon; Marlene Marsh, Hoff-
Ity of our environment, they , 1̂0 congressional districts r j ., EUlngton; Clement referred to a group
should practice what they uhely be subject to re- Dowd, WlndsorvUle Rd., Broad which preys (m the stocere con-
preach and not add to the prob- apportionment to restore the Brook; Mrs. Carol Colvin and eiu-nijni

7 ^ e , ^ ^ r t f  ’ ” we a re 'in  serious treuble,” Year-old Bridgeport m ^  wastated by the federal courts. ghester. arrested here Tuesday to con-
“  ---------- ---------- to the North End of Hartford.” nectlon with the theft of $21,0W

1  One of the biggest problems worth of merchandise ^rom the
N o  Judges ^  there Plymouth Electric C5o. last

for many cancUdates get car- 
■ ried away by their enthusiasm 
and deface miles of roads writh

Bridjgeport Man Held 
In Merchandise Theft
NORTH HAVEN (AP)—A 28-

PINE PHARMACY
664 CCEINTEB SdRElET 

649-9614

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS

Free Prescription Pickup 
and DeUvery

Special Consideration Always 
Given to Senior Citisens

Extended Forecast
■nie U.S. Weather Bureau says PROVH>ENCE, R.I. (AP) — is “Uie problem of the credlbUi- week.  ̂ » , 0-  rw.

Connecticut weater is expected For a short time to 1988, Rhode ty of leadership.” Sears Wright Jr. of lOT (TO-
to turn to a chance of show- island had no justices to sit on As an example of the credi- Forest Ave. was ^ a rg ed  with
ers on Saturday. Clearing is its Supreme Court. The general blHty gap. Duffey said: “The breaking and e n te r ^
forecast for Sunday. Daytime assembly, to an all-night ses- White House caUs the problem ceny, police saW. He is being
highs averaging to the low 80b, slon, declared vacant the seats of unemployment a myth while held on $7,800 bond,
and overnight lows to the 60s. on the court and that of the one million persons are im- Police s^ d  s e v e ^  items tak-
Warm at the beginning of the sheriff of Providence County. It employed.’’ en from the electric company
period and turning cooler a t the later named new justices and Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, who is have been recovered and more

“ another sheriff. seeking re-election as an inde- arrests are expected.

l i t  R e c e s s ,T K S E!
1HAf$ when eOStER. MROWM SHOES 
TAKE THEIR TEST.
rr'$ AUTHAT RUNNING, JUM PING AMD 
SCRAPIM6 THATAAAKK OR BREAKS 
A BOV'S BO(7rS.AND,YOU KMOW, n n n n  
AAIME HAVE BEEN!’"AVKklMS" IT n n H '
FOR OVER 6 5  V ^ R S .

BUSTER
BROWN.

* 1 3 * *  .0 * 1 5 * " (According To Size)
Bl7»i SMALL 16 THRU BIG BOY 6; IN O AND D WIDTHS

WE ACCEPT ALL BANK CHARGE CARDS

GUSTAFSON’S
7ds MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER •  O P ^  6 DAYS, THURS. NITES ’nL L  9:00

Shoe
Store

OUR REGULAR 4.50 AND $5
PERMANENT PRESS 
DRESS AND SPORT SHIRTS

NOW 3i0 & 3.95
Solid color or fancy oxfords 
with button-down collars. 
14-17  collar sizesw 
32-35 sleeve sizes.

OUR REGULAR $30
ALL WOOL BLAZERS 
AND SPORT COATS

N0W19.9S
Finely tailored, single breasted. 
Sizes 36-42 in regulars and longs.

OUR REGULAR $6
PERMANENT PRESS 
CASUAL SLACKS

NOW3J95
Sizes 29- 8

Anderson-Little
IN M ^ C HESTKR

(Mancheertw  Pailude) West Middle Tompike-BroAd Street 
Pheoe 647-9775
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Militant Women March 
In Washington^ D.C. Women’s Liberation 

In the Soviet Union 
Passes for Slavery
By WIIXIAM Ij. BVAN can see Soviet ^^men at heavy I  

AP Special Correapondent labor. Indeed, they are the prln-
Hey girls! clpal source of farm labor.

He added, "Let us all recog- The strike coadltlMi, at a  news While you're out liberating while men hold down practically I 
nize that women surely have a  conference In New York ^les- yourselves all over the place to- ^  bureaucratic desk jobs.

Hie qtonsors—who urged wider role to play in the po- day, urged women to boycott day, you might do well to reflect Hiere is only a  tiny percentage i
wom«i to stop performing economic and social life Silva Thins cigarettes. Ivory on your Soviet sisters. They got collective farm chairmen vdio
household chores they consider country." Liquid detergent, Prestine fenil- liberated. are ladies.
menial and to take childrwi to Several politicians endorsed deodorant and OosmospoU- There was a  big fuss about ^  cities, women do much | 
offices—timed the strike to coin- the women’s cause. Gov. Nelson ^  magaslne. this great step foward. Trouble t**® menial work and look it.
-dde with the 80th anniversary A. Rockefeller proclaimed today The women accused the clga- was, though, that the Soviet la- Women, about half the labor |
of the adoption of the IBth "Women’s Rights Day” in New rette of portraying women as ‘H®s neglected to mind the store, force, leave their young

. (Oenllaned from Page One) 
for and been given the day off. 
Figures were not vallable.

All of the women at the asao 
(̂ latlon Aowed up few work, a 
spedeealnan said, "We’re pretty 
advanced here," abe said. 
"About 40 per cent of our de
partments are managed by 
women.''

they will say that women don’t 
want rights . . . they’re happy 
where they are.”

In Washington, the Secret 
Service announced ’Tuesday that 
for the first time it had hired 
women as' police officers to be 

suffrage anniversary, IssufKi a  of the new Ebcecutive Pro- 
proclamatlcm ’Tuesday nniHng tecUve Service, responsible for 
Americans “to recognize the protecting the President and his 
great debt we owe to those who Immediate family when they 
dedicated their life’s work to the ®’’® residence in the White 
cause ot women’s suffrage." House.

_ _ ____  leave their young in
^ i m t o e h t  giving women the York State. Mayors James T^te ’’objects of contempt” in their While they were given, on pa- state-run nurseries whUe they

of Philadelphia and Peter Flah- advertising; said of the deter- P®r> everything their Western work as truck drivers, street
erty of Pittsburgh took similar gent, “We feel older women sisters are campaigning for, in motormen, crane or other
action in their cities. have something to offer to socle- *"®slity they wound up with little heavy machine operators, brick-

Sen Charles E Goodell R- ly besides soft hands and clean anything. ’The canny Rus- Jsyors. carriers, building la^
N.Y.,' h e iT a  n e w s ^ e r ^ c e  1̂®®®®®:" Calmed the mag- men stm run almost every- ^^ers, —

-

right to vote.
About SO women gathered in 

Duffy Square in New York— 
about five blocks from ’Dmes 
Square—to offer a  plaque to Su
san B. Anthony, an early suf
frage leader. ’They said they 
wanted a  statue of Miss Antho
ny erected on the site.

At Adams, Mass., Miss An
thony’s birthplace, the post of
fice was issuing a  commemora
tive stamp. In a  speech prepar
ed for the first-day ceremonies,
Lucy Wilson Benson, president 
of the League of Women Voters, 
warned against "lib-lash" from 
the demonstration.

"History has too many exam
ples of over-brash movements 
who, through their own efforts, 
have snatched defeat from the 
Jawa of victory,” said Mrs. Wil
son.

Women took over the NBC 
“’Today” show, giving the men 
who normally appear on the 
arly morning program a  chance 
to sleep late.

’Ihe only men cm the show 
were Sens. Birch Bajdi, D-Ind., 
and Sam Ervin Jr., D-N.C., both 
of whom were interviewed by a 
woman in Washinghm.

Disc jockeys a t a Pittsburgh,
PiL, radio station got an un
pleasant view of women’s liber
ation. A car with four young 
women stt^ped at KQV radio, 
placed a feminist movement When Dr. Edgar P. Berman, 
sticker a t the station’s picture who has been portrayed as the

with Betty Friedan, a  leader of ®®'"® was 
the National Organization of women as sexual objects.” 
Women—NOW—and other fern- The New York women also 
inists and announced plans to were angry with city officials 
introduce new federal legisla- who said feminists would be 
tlon for womens’ rights. limited to one lane of Fifth Ave-

Rep. Martha Griffiths, D- ***®‘'" ®®*’*y evening
Mich., one of 11 women mem- ® ®*Tant Park rally,
bers of Congress, complained Mrs. Filedan said suffra- 
that the nation’s newspaper edi- gettes had the whole avenue 
tors "are treating this ^ ing  as when they marched to celebrate 
a joke.” and "we can have it again. ’This

"If it’s not an absolutely fabu- Is our hour of history and we 
lous success,” she said, "then are going to take it."

Words Hot^ Feelings Cold 
In Debate Over Women

By DON McLEOD 
Associated Press Writer

WASHING’TON (AP) — "The 
pioneer women, making their 
way across the prairie, didn't 
take time out for the cramps.” 
proclaimed Dr. Estelle R. Ra
mey as 200 ladles of the Wom
en’s National Ph-ess Club 
(dieered.

street sweepers, and
geared to seUing thing, and many of the ladles ®̂ '®" luniberjacks and miners.

don’t even have the fun of act- '^®  Soviet press points proud- 
Ing like ladies. ly to the number of Soviet wom-

Karl Marx, the granddaddy of ®’*  ̂ engineers, doctors,
communism, said "the founds- lawyers and so forth, but—they I 
Uon of female emancipation- ^ minority of the 180
the liberation of the woman as “*® ®®̂ ®‘ '
an individual-is her economic
Independence.” Marx’s faithful , frequent-
sidekick, (Filedrlch Engels, pn^ ^ large number

rofthe s^ er^ty of the sexes was the result of example, 30 peVeent of
oppression of worn- deputies of the Supreme So- 

cu j  „  Viet, which passes for a  parlla-
*n®nt. are women. ’The parlia- 

the blble for the Bolsheviks, it ^ e n t is completely without pow- 
was only to be expected that er.
Marxist precepts would be tak- But there is no woman on the 
en into account with regard to Commihilst party Politburo 
women, and women would nev- which runs the country. ’There is I  
er have it so good. no woman on the party central

"Soviet power,” said its secretariat. ’Ihere is no woman 
crats’ committee on national founder, Vladimir Lenin, "is the heading any central party de
priorities last April was coming first and only one in the world partment or publication. Of all 
back to haunt him. to destroy entirely all the old, the first secretaries bossing par-

"I realize that this is ttie 50th iniquitous bourgeois laws \riilch lies in the 16 republics around

“economic
en.”

anniversary of the amendment 
giving women the vote,” he sug
gested. "But it also is the 100th 
anniversary of another female 
invention—prohibition.”

Rep. Patoy Mink, D-Hawall, 
has called Berman a  sexist with

have placed women in an un- the country at republic and re
equal position as compared with glonal levels, not <me is a worn- 
men." an, nor does a woman head a |

Well, said the Communists, ruling party committee in any 
that being the case, women Important city. One lady bu- 
would have to be liberated from reaucrat, Yekaterina FVrtseva,
dependence upon men economi- 1® the only ranking government 

the "basest sort of prejudice cally. Out of this the' women got flgiire, and as culture minister,
--------  —  ---------- ^--------- against women” and obtained the right to work. They didn’t ®h® ttttle real authority.
window, then threw a half dozen nemlsto of womens liberation, his resignation from the party’s „gt much else ------  ’
eggs at the glass.

Wives of  ̂male staffers took 
over the s ir  at Miami Radio 
Station WIOD. One of the regu
lar newsmen, Charlie KeiUy, 
said over 100 people called the 
station to complain.

Kelly himself said the switch 
was "a  cute idea,” but admit
ted, " I’d rather be he«e than 
minding the baby.”

tried to refute th^ argument, his 
words were drowned in a  caco
phony of throat clearing.

"One lady wrote,” Berman 
began, "that when she read 
about my remarks in her news
paper, ’I was so angry I sat 
right down to write you a letter, 
but my cramps were so bad

But he never finished.

policymaking group.
"I didn’t say women are infe

rior, or men are superior,” Ber
man tried to explain. "But I  in
sist on the differences.”

’This is merely taking the my
thology about women. Dr. Ra
mey answered, and "cloaking it 
with the gruise of science.”

"I maintain that women can 
and should compete,” Berman 
defended, "but as women—not

What’s the situation today, a 
half century later?

Well, it says in article 122 of 
the Soviet Constitution that 
women have complete equality 
with men in all economic, social 
and political spheres.

'The labor law, revised as of 
1970, lays down in articles 68 
through 73 just how women are 
to be protected against heavy 
labor or harsh conditions.

Pact of the matter-is that the 
men simply ignore the constitu-

Women in th.e Soviet Union 
outnumber men by more than 10 
million, and have outnumbered 
the men for years, sometimes 
by a good deal more. Maybe 
they need organization—some
thing like a women’s liberation 
movement.

^Temporary* Tax lsn * t
WASfflNG’TON — The auto

mobile excise tax was instituted 
as a special wartime measure 
in 1917 and remained a  law un
til 1928. It was resurrected in

His
At the Pentagen information statement trailed off as the 

office, some female secretaries noise from the audience grew in as a man.” And he almost 
posted a  series of protest pos- volume. scored as a lady on the third
ters made from file folders. K was Berman who suggested row began to applaud until the 
They urged that the Pentagon at a Democratic Party meeting silence of her neighbors chilled tlon and the labor law when it 1932 as a “temporary” anti-De-
Atfaletic Club be opened to worn- that women might not be phy- her into submission. suits them. Any visitor to any presston measure and is stiU in
en and complained t l ^  in gov- slologlcally fit for some high- Related story on page one. city or farm in the Soviet Union force 38 years later.
emment, men are called depu- level leaderahip positions be-   ______________________________________________________________________________
ties and women secretaries. cause pre-menstrual tension or 

On the floor was a  trash bas- menopause might render them 
kot flUed with women’s under- less than rational under great 
wear—Including a  bra, lacy pressure.
pink panties and a  glrdle-sym - ActuaUy, retorted Dr Ramey, 
^ c  S ^ t  feminists complain folding up toe d lst^f s l ^  of toe 
is the sexiness forced on them, debate. "The vast majority ofmajority 

women perform extremely well 
even at toe height of pre-men-Rep. Margaret Heckel, R-

Mass., said in a  statement, "As  ̂ , . ._,,
a  nation, wo can lU afford to de- T.ih ,m
prive ourselves of the vast re
sources of womanpower on con
quering our country’s ills.”

President Nixon, noting toe

I’ve had Women’s U b up to 
here,” Berman gestured. He 
wondered why toe statement 
made at a session of toe Demo-

M S B U S
THE MOST 
BEAUTIFUL 

. SHOWROOM
IN

NEW ENGLAND
PROUD TO 

ANNOUNCE THAT 
COMPLETION IS 

NEAR

STOP IN NOW FOR 
PRE OPENING VALUES

IF YOU ARE PLANNING A NEW HOME OR 
CONTEMPLATING REMODELING YOUR PRES
ENT KITCHEN, OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF OF 
DESIGNERS AND DECORATORS WILL ASSIST 
YOU IN  DISCOVERING THE BEAUTIFUL NEW 
WORLD OF FUNCTIONAL KITCHEN DESIGNS.
FOR YOVR COSSIDBRATION ITS HAVE OS DISPLAY 

IS STYLES IS;
WALNUT'MAFLE-OAK-OHERRMIAHOaANT-PINE

featueisg the ultimate i s  usiqve storage 
ISSOVATIOSS . . .

FOR YOUR eONVENIENOE SHOWROOM WILL BE OPEN 
SUNDAY 1-B F.M. WEEKDAYS 10- S P.M.

1B2 W ist Middli Tpki. 
MiHchistir, Coni.

647-9924

G ^ S
^-SERVICE DEPT STORES

B R O A D  S T R E E T , M A N C H E S T E R

WONDER 
AIR BELT
•  N O  D IETS  •  N O  P IL L S , ^

•  F E A T H E R L IG H T  T O  W E A R

K in g ’s
Low
Price

Imagine! Just inflate the new Wonder 
Air Belt like a balloon. It tightens 
gently around your waist with a snug, 
relaxing and comfortable feeling of 
warmth and support. Paper-thin and 
lightweight, easily worn under your 
regular clothing. ,

/

In a matter of days, INCHES are re
duced from your waistline and lower 
back. No diets, no pills, no heavy 
burdensome weights. Adjusts to fit 
every member of the family. Complete 
with instructions'and course of recom
mended movements.

of Manehesfer
BIG SAVINGS ON 7-PIECE DINETTE

Group Includes —-
Table 42" x 66" Round, 2— 12" Leaves 

2 Captain's Chairs and 4 Mate's Chairs . . .

Fantastic 
BEDDING SALE

Limited Quantities! hurry in!
NEW LOWER PRICES!

mattresses aid ™  
boa spriBB

Twin siie Full sixe

$ -

QUEEN SIZE MAHRESS S BOX SPRINS SET
OCCASIONAL 

TABLES 
Priced from

*15“
Choota from step, •nd or cocktail

COLONIAL 
BUNK BEDS

Maple Finish

FLO O R
LAMPS

$2Q00
Req. $49.95

MODERN 
SO FA  

& CH A IR

*148“
Fanfatfle

MAN-SIZE 
RECLINERS 
As Lew As

*77“
Raclinai to many potitionsi

DINING
ROOM
SUITES

Priced from

w
All Stylat on Salal

RO CKERS

A t Low A t 

« 6 8 “

OASSETT
OEDROOM

«239®p
Tr. Dratsar Chast-Bad Mirror

SLEEP 2 2-PIECE 
LIVING ROOMS

4-PIECE
OEDROOMS

SOLID PINE 
DINING

SO FA  BED Priced from ROOM
$7900 M98“ *168“  ̂ CH A IRS

«2C “Sofn nnd Chntr All Stylat RaducadI

DESK SALE
Pine - M aple - W alnut

SAVE
20%  OFF

...FAMILY STYLE

r-i

M A D E IN O U R  M A N C H E S T E R  F A C T O R Y
Early Am erican Sofa Fantastic'Buy

of Manchester
__ _ _  ___  _  Furniture City, Inc.

SIlMni MAIN ST., MAN CHESTER 646-2363
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. TONIGHT
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Fire Damages 
BOAG Terminal
N'EIW YORK (AF) — A fire 

broke out today in the first-class 
passenger lounge of the British 
Overseas Airways Ooip. termi
nal ^  Keimedy Airport, fire of
ficials reported.

A BOAC spokesmrui said all 
persons were cleared from the 
terminal. ’Ihe first-class lounge 
Is on toe second floor of the 
building;

No Injuries were reported, 
and a fire official said toe 
flames were extinguished hy 
9:20 a.m., about 36 minutes alt
er a  second alarm was sounded.

About 80 firemen with 16 
pieces of apparatus responded 
to toe alarms at toe new termi
nal, which has been in operation 
cmly since June 30.

o Bolton Eyes 250th Anniversary Town C-DAP Status
Heritage Trail To Feature Historical Sites Under State Review

Struck By Car, 
Pedestrian Dies
HAR’TPORD, Conn. (AP) — 

A 22-year-old Hartford man was 
arrested today on a charge of 
negligent homicide after his car 
allegedly struck and killed a 
pedestrian on Albany Avenue.

Police withheld identification 
of toe victim pending notifica
tion of next of kin.

Jose Rosa, driver of the ve
hicle, was being held on the neg
ligent homicide charge.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

Arthur Kittle to Louise G. 
Gordon, property at 146 Sum
mit St., conveyance tax $23.10.

Attachment
Carl P. Borstige et al and 

Alice FYascona of 111 Lln\#ood 
St. against Mastercraft Builders 
Inc. of Manchester, property at 
Unwood and Brooklawn Drs., 
$160,000.

Marriage License 
R o b e r t  Roland Gulliksen, 

Hartford, and Sharon-Lee Goet- 
chlus, 177 Center St., Aug. 29, 
St. Bartholomew’s Church.

Building Permits 
■Pacific Pools for W. J . Go^ 

frey Gourley, swimming pool at 
780 Keeney St., $1,000.

Sabrina Pools for Joseph Bell, 
swimming pool at 128 S. Lake- 
wood Circle, $2,300.

Frank GBmbolatl for Dr. 
Walter Schardt et al, altera
tions to commercial building a.y 
iai-183 Main St., $7,000.

Jam es M. O’Loughlln, alter
ations to dwelling at 46 Fhir- 
vlew St., $200.

T. J . Rivard, addition to ga
rage at 62 Fortlaiid St., $100, 

Leonard Sign Co. for Mori- 
arty Bros., sign at 847 Center 
St., $1A00.

By CLEMEWELL YOUNG 
(Herald Reporter)

"Oliver Gmy was vdil^ped at 
toe old pine standing in fitmt of 
t h e  Benjamin Tryon house. 
Charles Gay witnessed toe 
whipping. Gray stole a horse. 
’This took place in about 1826.” 

’Ihe picture and toe account 
are from toe scrapbook of Earl 
Senmon ’Tryon’s grandson of 
Manchester, remembers
other tales about toe famous 
Whipping ’Tree, but is hesitant 
about recounting them because 
they can’t be verified.

'Whatever its fearsome past 
as a public whipping post, toe 
tree was a landmark for years. 
I t received its own just rewards 
from time to time during thun
derstorms, and was in such a 
precarious condition that it had 
to be taken down in 1937. Only 
toe stump remains, preserved 
in a  dry well on toe lawn of 
what is now toe Michael Kurys 
home.

The Whipping ’Tree is one of 
toe 13 historical sites making 
up a  self-guided tour of Bolton, 
called toe Heritage Trail. ’Ihis 
feature of toe town’s 260th an
niversary celebration Is sched
uled for toe afternoons of Sept. 
12 and 13. Stanley Bates,- Her
itage ’Trail chairman, has pre
pared a free map to direct tour
ists to toe sites, which are scat
tered throughout toe town.

Guides will explain what 
happened a t each location, and 
describe the importance of each 
site In the historical develop
ment of toe town. Several sites 
will offer free souvenirs.

The George Murphy family 
will act as guides at toe 'Whip
ping ’Tree. (Mrs. Murphy was 
a Kurys.) The family has at
tempted togatoer as much in
formation as possible about toe 
landmark. Mrs. Murphy, an ar
tist, has painted a huge almost 
malevolent picture of toe tree. 
Pine cones, perhaps from third 
generation descendents, will be 
^ven  as souvenirs.

Squaw’s Cave
M r s .  Robert Gorton and 

members of toe Bolton Outing 
Club will explain toe history of 
Squaw’s Cave above Rt. 44A in 
toe Notch. They will also con
duct guided climbs for toe ad
venturous. ’The cave, a natural 
cavity in toe rock outcropping, 
served as a trailside shelter to 
Indians traveling along toe foot
path which crossed toe Notch 
long before toe white man 
came to America. I t is toe lo
cation of toe poignant tale of 
toe Indian princess Wuimec- 
tumah and her white lover, 
Peter Hager, who hid there to

A 12-month review by the state of Manchester’s work 
toward its Community Development Action Plan (C- 
DAP) got under way this morning at the Municipal
Building. ----------------------------------

The review, mandatory un- m  addition, an inventory of 
der toe statutes for any town Manchester as it exists now bm  
in toe process of prejiaring a  been prepared with the help of 
C-DAP, is being conducted by the Center for toe Environment 
representatives of toe Depart- and Man, and toe C-DAP Agen- 
ment of Community Affairs, cy has set tentative priorities 
toe agency under which toe for specific programs, 
program is carried out. All these will be studied by

An approved CDAP is requlr- the DCA as part of the review, 
ed of all towns in Connecticut and department heads, town of- 
In order that they may qualify ficlais, and members the 
for grants of funds for" certain various C-DAP task forces and 
types of development and Im- the C-DAP Agency are to he in- 
provement programs admin- terviewed individually, 
istered by DOA. After completion of toe re-

M&nchester is a t toe mid- view tomorrow, ’ly ier and 
point of its 22-monto $160,000 Bugaeff will prepare a formal, 
C-DAP study, which will lead to written report on Manchester 
an over-aU 20-year plan of de- to DCA Commissioner LeRoy 
velopment for toe town, as well Jones.
as a  six-year prog^ram of action The commissioner. In tum, 
priorities. wiU send a letter to Town Man-

The review, slated to run all ager Robert B. Weiss regarding 
day today and tomorrow, is be- the town’s progress and DCA’s 
Ing conducted by Joseph ’Tyler decision whether its planning 
and Alex Bugaeff, municipal for a C-DAP will be continued 
service coordinators for toe to the second year.
DCA. Tyler happens to be a Tyler said in answer to a 
Manchester resident, but said question that he knows of no 
that had no bearing on his be- community In toe state where 
ing assigned here. planning has been discontinued

He stressed that toe review by DCA at toe end of toe first 
is designed to find out whether year.
a town is on schedule with Its Present for toe town at this 
planning and whether toe work morning’s opening session in 
program It has laid out Is still the manager’s office w e r e  
realistic a t toe end of toe first Weiss, John Harkins, assistant 
year or needs modifying. manager and toe C-DAP coor-

Tyler said, “We see our role dlnator; and Lyman B. Hoops, 
as one of coaching, and it is not chairman of the C-DAP Agen- 
our Intent to Interfere with what cy.^
is being accomplished by toe "  -----------------------
town nor to act as inquisitors.”

"We’re, here mainly to review 
toe process rather than toe sub
stance (of Manchester’s plan-

Toyota Tester Killed
____  SUZUKA, Japan (AP) — Ml-
n ln g ran d  will not be pulling Kawsi, 27, Japan’s top a«-
apart any of your goals and tomobUe test driver and winner 
objectives, for example," he ot la-st IMovember’s World CSial-
added.

of last November's World Chal
lenge FHijl 200-mile race here.

The list of long-range goals was killed today when a new 
and shorter term objectives for Toyota 7 model he was driving
Manchester’s plan was complet
ed by toe town’s seven task 
forces together with toe C-DAP

skidded and smashed into toe 
guardrail on toe Suzuka circuit. 

Toyota Motor Co. officials

Thifl is how the old whipping tree looked years ago; only the stump remains, preserved in a dry well.
Agrency and adopted in June by said Kawai died of a  fractured 
the Board of Directors. skull.

CASUAL VILLAGE
MANCHESTER

!l.->6 MAIN .sTKKi;i

R OI’I.N II DAVS
Till KS. MdllT mi 11:00

WE RE NOT KEEPING YOU IN 
THE UARK ABOUT OUR PRICES

JUNIOR

AND

COTTON
DRESSES

$13. Q

I / . I  S  Id

IliiMiln ils r<i < lioosc l-'r«ni 
Von’ll Wiint To Buy Several 

At This I’riee!

\ ..II It ( I |. |  n \ n o r  I '. \  e s  W o le  
\ l  I In s  SiM-ei;il

JUNIOR

Fall Blouses
\  \  ,-r> P r e t t y  S e lee t i - . i i l :

lU'U'. H’ ■"'̂1 2 0  off

a n  S l ’l'.l i a i  .
(In I I ' l i l i iv Select ion 
( if I'eeii .'iiiil -Iuniof

Jewelry 25% Off
I M i y  t l l  I i w i ;  \ S t  A l .  M I . I . A t . i :  Xt t O l N T . ’ 

Oi: XOt M \^ 1^1 MU B M.VSTI.K ( II.UIGF

Fall Fashions
BY

ir  PANDORA 
^ R U SS  
ir  JAYMEE 
★  GIRL TOWN

FOR PRE-TEFNS 

Featuring
GAUCHO 

VEST - PONCHO 
SK IR T  - SLACK

From
— Inwood—

IIILLBILI.Y — ANVn. 
-----BI.i'BHF.lJ-------

JEANS
Si/.e.s S IJ  S ' ,^!l

From
— Time -no Place—
___MODKKN KMT------
___ lON'I'HAN LOB.AN----

POI.V KM'l'

PANT-SUITS
from .S Mi '’I S  IO

escape the wrath of Puritan 
colonists who had forbidden 
them to marry.

M r s .  (3}erald Greene and 
members of toe United Method
ist Church youth fellowship will 
recreate toe atmosphere of a 
camp meeting at toe spring on 
Camp Meeting Rd. The wooded 
site was probably open pasture 
at toe time it was used for a 
meeting place by religious 
groups before "tn e e 1 1 n g 
houses" were buUt. Since toe 
meetings usually lasted several 
days, toe site was close to a 
spring or stream.

The old South School, on toe 
comer of School and Hebron 
Roads will be another stop on 
the trail. Mrs. Franklin -Bevins, 
Mrs. Holden Wright, Mrs. Jo
seph Mack and Donald Mc- 
caulay have delved extensively 
Into the history of this location, 
and will pass along what they 
have learned with some inter
esting momentos.

Bdlton flagstones were toe 
town’s major export for many 
years. Many sidewalks in Phil
adelphia and New York stiU 
contain flagstones quarried in 
Bolton 200 years ago. Felix Jab- 
lon, MaxweU Hutchinson and 
members of toe Bolton Grange 
will describe toe Quarry off 
■Vernon Rd. to all visitors.

The Congregational Church, 
Bolton’s oldest, was “gathered” 
in 1726. Jonathan Edwards was 
first called to serve as a  minis
ter, but changed his blind at 
toe last minute. W to no stee
ple, and once painted yellow, 
it gave rise to toe piece of 
verse, "Old Bolton, proud peo
ple; yellow meeting house, no 
steeple.” Mrs. Charles 'tJbert 
and Mrs. Charles Church will 
be on hand to tell toe story of 
toe church and its Important 
part in early town affairs. They 
will also explain other places 
near Bolton Center.

Joseph Shanahan and his high 
school history class will man 
toe Revolutionary Encampment 
site on Brandy St. Near here, 
toe French army imder General 
Rochambeau camped overnight 
In Jime 1781, on their way to as
sist George Washington at 
Yorktown.

RaUroad Display
Paul McKay Jr. and mem

bers of toe Hartford Division of 
Railroad Enthusiasts wUl pre
sent a  display of early railroad 
parai^em alla and explain toe 
importance of toe railroad to 
toe area until quite recently. 
The railroad site is, naturally, 
down by toe tracks.

At toe Blacksmith Shop, on 
Hebron Rd. near Herrick Me
morial Park, Paul JcAnson, a 
traveling blacksmith from He
bron, will be on hand to recre
ate the atmosphere of toe orig
inal shop.

The cemetery a t toe center, 
off Hebron Rd., contains toe 
names of early settlers and pio
neers. Eugene GagUardone, 
Myron Lee and members of toe 
Senior Citizens group wUl be in 
charge of this site.

At toe Indian Campground, 
off Rt. 6, where many Indian 
artifacts have been found, War
ren Potter and toe Boy Scouts 
are planning “something very 
interesting.”

Mrs. Albert GlgUo, Mrs. Mi
chael Matula and toe fire de
partment auxiliary wUl preside 
at toe remains of an early in
dustrial buUdlng on Shoddy Mill 
Rd. “Shoddy” is defined by 
Webster as "a  fabric often of 
Inferior quality manufactured 
whoUy or partly from reclaim
ed wool.”

No one will man toe toll gate 
on Bolton Center Rd., but there 
wUl be a  sign indicating toe 
spot where fees used to be col
lected for use of toe road run
ning through Bolton Center.

M anchester

SAVIIVGS 
A  L O A

A ssociation

7 ! !i.

Saving ways
at Savings & Loan

There are three Saving Ways at Manchester Savings & Loan, 
. . .  three plans for putting your money to work for you. And 
each of them offers the biggest interest payment in history 
. . .  the biggest authorixed by the government. To top it all 
off, you earn interest that is compounded daily at Savings 
& Loan . . . Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays included! 
Payable quarterly.
Here are the three ways to make your savings earn money 
for you without even trying!

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

B. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular M kt) 
OPEN WED., IHURS., FRI. tUl 9 

BACK TO SCHOOL WITH

QUALITY HOSIERY FROM 
B U S T E R  B R O W N

asiic OUR COMPLETE STOCK

A LO T O F SMART 
PEOPLE IN THIS TOWN 
ARE ORDERING THEIR 

NEW CHEVY VEGAS 
EARLY

CARTER

Two - Year Certificates 
that yield the highest in
terest rate ever. Interest 
compounded daily! $1,- 
000 minimum deposits.

One - Year Certificates 
..“. your money becomes 
available in one year. 
I nte r e s t compound
ed daily; $1,000 mini
mum deposits.

Make deposits or with
drawals whenever you 
please in Regular Savings 
Accounts. Interest com
pounded from day of de
posit to day of withdraw
al if $5 remains in your 
account!

CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - T EL  742-7321
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Hartford Police 
Arrest T h r e e  

In Bar Shooting

Youngsters Help Load Debris from Hockanum

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
A Hartford man waa killed ear
ly today by a  shot fired through 
a bar window, and police ar
rested a man they say was re
fused a drink in the bar earlier.

Dead was William Kissane, 88, 
of 343 New Park Ave.

Joseph O. Vlolette, 26, of 2078 
Park 8t., was charged with 
murder.

Police also arrested the bar
tender at the Emerald Isle Cafe, 
Qus mtertandi, 38, of Newing
ton, and a patron, Shane 
I%elan, 28, of Hartford on 
charges of breach of the peace 
by assault.

Police said Vlolette entered 
the cafe about 12:30 a.m. and 
asked for a drink. 3hey said 
Interlandl refused to serve Vl
olette a drink because he felt 
Vlolette had been drinking. A 
shot was fired through the win
dow a short time later, and Vl
olette was arrested in the vi
cinity.

Police said their Investigation 
turned up evidence that Vlolette, 
Interlandl and Phelan had been 
Involved In a light earlier In 
the evening, resulting In the 
breach of peace charges against 
Interlandl and Phelan.

Several teen-age volunteers who pulled debris out 
of the Hockanum River help two town employes of 
the Public Works Department load a town truck 
with cans, branches, wheels and other items the 
boys took from the river near Hilliard and Adams

St. The boys have picked up litter every day this 
week. From left. Bob Watkins; Scott Futoma; Rich
ard Munroe; Louis Miller, a town worker; Robert 
and Bill Munroe; Edward Watkins; and Butch Sa- 
vino, a town employe. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

State Bank Sets 
Annual Meeting
Hie new Manchester State 

Bank has scheduled Its first an
nual stockholders meeting for 
Sept. 10, at Manchester High 
School. It will elect a  21-mem
ber board of directors, and will 
transact any other business 
necessary at the time.

Hie new bank was formed 
last year. The State Banking 
Commission approved the plans 
in September, and the 20 Incor
porators began organisation Im
mediately.

The Incorporators, all promi
nent Manchester area men, be
came members of the board of 
directors a t a  meeting last Oct
ober. In February, Edmond E. 
Parker of Vernon was named 
president and member of the 
board. He took the place of 
Mayor Nathan Agostinelll, who 
was acting president and Is now 
chairman of the board.

The bank wlU occupy about 
3,700 square feet of space In a

i n v i t a t i o n
T O B ID

Sealed bids wUl be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn, until 
September 10, 1970 at 11:00
a.m. for

PURCHASE OF PLASTIC 
LEAF BAGS.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF ANDOVER 
PUBLIC HEARING OF THE 

ZONING BOARD OP APPEALS
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

of Andover, Conn, will hold a 
public hearing In the town office 
building on Wednesday, Septem
ber 2, 1970 at 8:00 p.m. to hear 
the foUowlng appeal asking re
lief from the zoning laws of the 
Town of Andover:
No. 79 Adele C. McBride. 4 

Rose Lane, Andover, Conn, 
requesting variance to erect a 
tool ehed at 4 Rose Lane with 
insufficient side yard clear
ance.
Dated in Andover this 22nd 

day ckf August 1970.
Zoning Board of Appeals, 
Andover, Conn.
Marvin Graboff, 
Chairman 
Albert Richey,
Secretary

TOWN OF VERNON 
BOARD OF EDUCATION
IN V IT A T IO N

T O B ID
The Board of Education of 

the Town of Vernon, Connecti
cut, will receive sealed bids for 
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

Bids will be received at the 
office of the Superintendent of 
Schools, Park and School 
StreeU, RockviU^, Connecticut 
until 12:00 no(m, Friday, Sept. 
4th, 1070, and then at said place 
and time publicly opened, read, 
and recorded.

Specifications and proposal 
bids forms may be secured from 
the office of the Superintendent 
ot Schools, Paric and School 
Streeta, Rockville, Connecticut.

The right is reserved to re
ject any o r all bids or any pari 
uhen such action is deemed in 
the best interest of the Board 
at Education.

Raymond E. RamsdeU, 
Superintendent ot Scpoola

renovated building at the south
east comer of Main and Maple 
Sts. The Aimulll Construction 
Co. is doing the renovation

work on the building, formerly services. Completion of the 
a First National store. renovations and the opening for

The bank will provide a full business Is projected for late 
range of commercial banking fall.

Desalting For Cities
UNITED NATIONS, N. T. — 

About 60 per cent of the world’s 
water-desalting capacity Is 
used for municipal supplies, 
with industry taking 48 per cent 
and 2 per cent being developed 
to satisfy special domestic, mil
itary and toiuist demands.

Bogner sPure Beef
JUMBO 8-INCH SKINLESS FRANKFURTS 

in Ilia All New Rad, WhiU and Blua Vinyl Paakaga

f',

The "Stay Fresh" air tight package keeps the franks longer and 

safer in your refrigerator. Available at:

A&P Stores 

Mott’s Shop-Rite

StOD N’ Save M a d t  in Mnncheater 
Conn., by Mancbaater 

Food Marts Packing Co. AvaUable in 
bulk at tha Del Counter.

Popular Superm’kt Hartman’s Superm’kt if you don’t aea them at
-  , , . A  favorite store . . .

Top Notch Buckley & Camp aik for them.

SUPREME FOODS 
ANDY'S FOOD TOWN

h ig h l a n d  p a r k  m a r k e t

ARMATA'S MARKETS U. S. Govt. Inspected of Course

Read Herald Advertisements

Celebrates the Exciting 
GRAND OPENING of our 
Newest Store in 
ROCKY HILL, CONN, 
with Outstanding Values in 
Every Department!

300 Count 
Filler Paper

S ' 3 7 0 '  ■

Poly wrapped pack. Pivc liole 
paper ills 2 or .1 ring binder. 
Limit 4 packs.

Pencil 
Sharpener

870Our 
Reg.
1.29

Accepts standard wood pencils. 
Die cast metal stand. Guaranteed 
one year.

9” Diameter 
Student Globe

S 1.99
Lull color lithographed. Zodiac 
on base. Marked meridian globe.

A very special price on 
this versatile yarn! Ideal 
for dresses, sportswear, 
vests, etc.

Famous 
Lion Brand 
Full 4-Ply 
irgin Wool

Our Beg. 1.19

M ens'. Boys’ L adies’

Skin Divers’ 
Watches
Our Reg. 10.99

s " 6 .8 8
Water resistant, shock protected 
steel case. Styles for everyone!

Boys’
Orlon®Acrylic 

Crew Socks

Reinforced heel and 
toe. Assorted light and 
dark colors. Sizes 6 to 
8f4, 9 to 1 I.

Cross 
Pen 

and Pencil
Set

Charge iti

Slender pen and pencil with lust
rous chrome finish. Smooth 
writing!

Thermos Lunch Kit & Bottle
Our Reg. 2.69Half pint bo ttle  

keeps milk fresh. 
Sturdy metal box 
decorated with Julia. 
Peanuts, Snoopy, 
Hot Wlreels, etc. 1.77

D elicia Sugar W afers 

N estles 8100 ,000  Candy Bars

Large 12 oz. size in S pack
ets. Always fresh.

nrmiaturcs.

2 for 890 
690

Molded or Wooden
Attache Case

Our Reg. 6.49

4.88
Vinyl covered 
wood, or qual
ity molded 
vinyl. Choose 
black or olive.

Safeo All Purpose 
Storage Chest

Our Reg. 1.79

990
: 2 heavy  plastic 
h a n d l e s .  Size 

M  27>/4” xl6'A”xl3'/4” . 
Limit 3.

Decoret Shelves 
and Brackets

Danish walnut, Alpine white. Make your own grouping of 
exciting wall arrangements.

STANDARDS - easily installed on wall

1 F o o t................55c
2 F o o t................85c

3 Foot.................1 .1 5
4 F oo t.................1 .5 9

5 F o o t...............1.89
BRACKETS - snap onto Standards

.............. 65c 10 Inch ..........
12 Inch .................. 7.5c

SHELVING - adjust to any heiglit

Sylvania 
Flash Sale

8” x24” ..............3.59
8” x36” ..............4.79
8” x48”..............5.99

10” x36"........... 5.39
10” x48"........... 6.99
12” x36” ........... 6.19

12” x48" ............... 7.99

Flashcubes

AGIB
F lash b u lb s

M3-M3B
F lash b u lb s

Hair Dryer

a 18.70
Rigid professional style hood, adjusts to 
best heiglit. Remote control for easy 
operation of temperature settings.

F an ta stic  C aldor Value!

INTERMATIC 
Time-All Timer

a 6.70
Turns lights and appliances on/off auto
matically. Discourages burglars. Easy to 
set, works silently. #B421

C rest T oo thpaste
1.05 Family Size
With fluoristan.
Free puppet. Reg. 
or mint.

Scope M outhw ash
1.19 12 oz. size
Fr ee  p u p p e t .
L i m i t  3 pe r  . 
customer.

K leenex  L ittle  T rave l Pack
Reg. 2 for 214
Choice of pat- m
terns. For pocket ^
or purse. 0-^

Men’s Dacron "/CAtllon Men’s
T-Shirts & Orion"

Briefs Crew Socks
Reg. Pk. of 3 3.39 Our Reg. 79c

2 . 6 6 5 8 .̂„
65% Dacron n'polyester, 35% 
combed cotton. T-sliirts 
S,M.L,XL; briefs 30 lo44.

Orion* aciylic, reinforced 
heel and toe. Assorted light 
and dark colors. 10 lo 13. 1

Unpainted Furniture
READY TO PAINT, STAIN OR WAX 

IN TIME FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

30” X 36” Bookcase

4-Drawer Desk 

9-Drawer Dresser

$11.70

$19.95

$33.59

C o mp a c t ,  fits 
a nywhe r e .  In
c l u d e s  micro
p h o n e ,  mi k e  

\stand, blank cas- 
seUe, earphone, 
case. -Ask clerk 
for details.

1145 Tolland Turnpike, M A N C H EST ER  Silas Deane H ighw ay, R O C K Y  H ILL
Exit 93, Wilbur C ro u  Parkway at Tolland Tpko. A t  the Intersection of Exit 24 A  Interstate 9 1

Sale: Wed. thru Sat.
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Vernon

L eeee‘I Like the Part When.
A Child’s Garden of B ook Reports

By BARBARA RICHMOND 
(H erald R eporter)

a few of several hundred re
ports turned In at the Rockville 
Junior Library last week.

Hieodore Roosevelt: “Tlieo- a trip. You can find more 
dore Roosevelt was very sick about this book in the public 

j  , when he was a  boy. He died on library of Rockville.”
«• ” At fast week’s party, awaixJs

written and ii.pf Should be of “Samuel CSolt and His were presented to some of the 
cernlmr tho ^  Gun,’* one child had thia inter- children after their reports
T hS ^as^bvlou^in  r ^ d h i ^ S t '- - - thought that Im- First and second prizes were

proovlng a gun would make awarded for each gprade. Listed 
peace in the U.S. and he did he In the order in which they plac- 

T*,o  ̂ made guns that could fire 6 nre: Grade 3, Beth Phillips
t^ved guns and first and Cheri Goetcheus; Grade 4, 

? Uuwgji 7 tj,g 5 fo o te r  was a  failure but Fox and Eric Fisher:
after he was weU-known for the 

invention.”Tile children in these finrades °
had to read at least 24 b<x)ks in “  thought you knew aU 
order to make the honor roll
and attended one of two parties version about Betsy
held at the Ubrary. ’’Washington crossed the

Delaware to visit Betsy Roes 
with design for a flag in 1776.
Betsy started to sew and pick
ed the colors red, white and

A younger group of children 
In Grades 1 and 2 also par
ticipated in the summer pro
gram. They were required to 
read at least 12 books but did 
not have to file reports on them.

iHere are excerpts from some 
of the reports, just as the chil
dren wrote them:

One little boy who reported 
on the book, “Cartier—̂ Finder 
of St. Lawrence,” had the fol
lowing comment to make: "It 
was hard for me to understand 
this book. But if I  had tmder- 
stood it Pm sure it would | have 
been good.”

On Clara Barton; "In those

the 6 fo o te r  was a  failure but Billy Fox and Eric Fisher;
Grade 6, Mark Kane and Tom 
Moore; Grade 6, Steven Fisher 
and Mary Beth Michaels, and 
Grade 7, Noreen Krowka and 
Cynthia Gorsky.

Door prizes were awarded to 
Maura Conway, Cheryl 
Holmes, Susan Backofen, Kathy 
Adam and Edward Dean.

The younger group received
brue“ Md''“̂  m t[^ ’ s t^ ^ B e te ? Jacob, Matthew Doherty, Mary 

Ellen Adam, Linda Krause, Da
vid Haines, Harry Eklelsteln, 
Nancy Mancilla, James Dean, 
Judy Keppner, ’Ihomas Falk, 
Susan Crane, Tracy Gates, Nor
man Cable, Diane Del Mastro 
and Laura Phillips.

Ross invented our flag.” 
“Wright Brothers and More” 
Apparently non-plussed about 

the story of Davey Crockett, an
other child wrote this: “Dave 
Crockett died at the Alamo fish
ing for the indepence ot these. 
’This book told me many things 
I didn’t know and it told me 
many things I knew.’’

Another child was apparent
ly amazed when he wrote his 
report on a  question and an-

Snake on the Loose
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A

___custodian heard hissing in the
days the dTCtor could orfy come basement of a  social sciences
to see the paUent (obviously the answer” building at the University of
children in this generation do printed in giant-sized let- California a t Los Angeles and

ters.not know about house calls). 
She had six mothers and fath
ers. One winter she had pnemia 
but recovered. ’Ihe next winter 
^ e  had it again, double, but 
she died. ’The End.”

William Penn might be shock
ed to hear one child’s version of 
his life’s story: “I  like the part

On the subject of flight: “This 
is about the Wright Brothers 
and more. I t is about flight.” 

About the book ”1812:’’ “’This 
is about the war of 1812. It look
ed as if we could lose.’’ 

“Spooky Magic;’’ “This tells 
about magic tricks that are

when William got some money ®»nMbig ^ d  they work too.”
and he blew it on some pies.” 

Of Louis Pasteur—“Louis kill
ed many, many, many, many 
kinds of germs during his long 
life. He lived to the age of 74, 
then died.”

“Read the Book”
One child took the title of 

each book read and gave each 
report this way: ‘"ITie Sun, The 
Moon and The Stars.” . ."This 
book tells about the stm, the 
moon and the stars.”

Another decided he was not 
going to give the plot of the 
story away. He wrote of the 
book, “The Blue Goose’’: "Blue 
Goose said, I  saw it, it was 
black and it had shiny yellow 
eyes, 'suddenly It dlsappeare'd 
. . .what happened? BHnd out 
yourself. Read the bo(dc.” 

Another child apparently had 
the same idea. In his report on 
a  book about collages he said, 
"This is about collages. They 
are made a special way. Find 
out.”

And about some of the books 
on some of the presidents of the 
United States;

Harry ’Truman; "Harry might 
have looked meek but Ke was 
tough. He found a  career in 
politics and rose to president."

George Washington: ‘“The 
story is about a  boy that when 
he’s young he gets in trouble 
and when older is a president.” 

John F. Kennedy: "He took 
the president’s office.” 

Abraham Lincoln; "This book 
is about a man. He was a presi
dent. His name is Aberhaam 
Lincoln. He came to Gettys
burg. And a t Gettysburg he 
wrote the Gettysburg address.”

And a final report on Rich
ard Byrd had a plug lor the li
brary: Ricky spent most of his 
time looking, sailing and 
searching and one day found 
something. He died 7-11-67 on

found a 6-foot python wrapped 
around the steam pipes.

Animal shelter officials cap
tured the snake ’Tuesday.

Still on the loose is a 4-foot 
boa constrictor, which was also 
being kept in a  cage in another 
part of the campus for a friend 
by a UCLA student, officials 
said.

Campus police said they do 
not know how the snakes got 
into the basement, but theorized 
they might have crawled 
through the steam tunnels that 
criss-cross the campus.

IN Fashion

Pant Coats 
Wrap Coats 
Dress Coats 
Midi Coats

Downtown Manchester at 883 Main Street

QUALITY FURNITURE DEPAR'TMENT 
Downtown Main St., Manchester •  Open 6 Days •  Thursday Nights

$AVE B-l-G
during Mariow's August

JUVENILE and 
BABY $ALE-!

WE HAVE EVEftYTHING for the 
BABY at ^RED TAG SALE PRICES!”

Tha Lengust Sutedfon fn Mond wtlBf! 

Famous Namo Brands By:—

•  HEDSTROM •  THAYER •  GEM  

•  JAMY #  PETERSON 

CARRIAGES —  STROLLERS 

KIDDIE BATHS —  NURSERY CHAIRS 

HIGH CHAIRS —  PLAY PENS. 0I«.

Ai WE CATER TO YOUR BABY ★

Cbarge I t  with yonr M aster Cbarge Card

'RoffoMo In Manchostuf Shieo 1911!*

/Sale Ends Satui'day

Sears Make Sears Your 
Auto Parts

\ ' • 'N ■ . , \Headquarters

Smootli Riding Sears Shock Absorbers

Original Equipment 
Replacements

Sears Shock Absorbers equal the per
formance of new car shocks. Your 
wheels stay glued to the road for greater 
safety and comfort. Fits m ost cars

S A V E  * 1 .6 6

Each
Regular $4.99

Fast,, Low Cost Installation Available

H eavy  D u ty  S h ock s
SAVE $1 .66

0 3 3
Guaranteed for as Long as You Own Your Car

Sears Heavy-Duty Shocks are bigger and stronger than stan
dard shocks. They’ll make most cars handle more like sports 
cars with flatter cornering, shorter stops.

Shock Absorber Guarantee
If Heavy-Duty Shock Absorber fails due to faulty materials and workmanship or wear-out while 
original purchaser owns the car, it will be replaced upon return free of charge, or the purchase price 
will be refunded. If the defective shock absorber was installed by Sears, we will install a new shock 
absorber with no charge for labor.

Each
R egular $7,99

Installation
AvaUable

Fully Enclosed Vinyl Top Carrier

SAVE $9 .66
2433R egular

$33.99

Weatherproof! Side opens, 
then padlocks shut. Steel 
frame, wood floor. 10.5 
cu. ft.

Knclosed Top Carrier with ,
14 cu. ft. capacity. Regular $38.99 2 9 3 3

One-Speed Scissor 
Auto Axle. .Tacks

R egular $6.99
For truiliTs, curs,
tnirkn. I.ifis i ' . t  Ions from
5 lo 11'/  ̂ in. FoMinn luinilli’

10W30 All-Weather 
Motor Oil

R egular 59 t qt.

Protects as it lubricates. 
Additives s to p  s l udg e  
build up. neutralize acids.

Sears C arburetor 
A ir Filters

I.rl yonr engine. Iireatlie rlean 
air for loii|ier life, belter 
perform anre and |a.« mileage.

Sears Dependable 
Super Spark Plugs

Regular
30c ea. - # 0  ea

Guarantee
I f  any pari fa iU due lode* 
fect$ in m aterial o r work* 
raiahtthip during firet 90 
da>»or 4,000 miles, which* 
rv e r comes first, we. will 
repa ir or replace pa rts  free 
o f charge providing re* 
•luired service has been 
perform ed according to 
g u a r a n te e  c e r t i f i c a t e .  
A fte r 90  d a y s  o r  4 .000  
miles and up  to  24 m onths 
or 24.000 miles, whichever 
o c c u rs  f i r s t ,  p a r t s  and  
labor charge will b* pro* 
ra ted  based upon the per* 
c e n ta g e  o f g u a ra n te e d  
m onths or mites, which* 
ever is greater represent* 
ing usage received. Fe* 
riodic service or prqpf of 
service is required to  keep 
guarantee in effect. Cyl* 
inder Block Assemblies 
and  Engines used in trucks 
are guaranteed  90 days or 
4000 miles only (which* 
ever comes first)

G uaran tood
R om an n factu rod

E n g in e s

SAVE
* 3 5 . 0 0

on Complete 6-Cyl. Engines 
on Complete V-8 Engines

Sears engines are backed by the strongest 
guarantee in the industry. They’re guaranteed 
for 24 months or 24,000 miles! So trade-in 
your tired, sluggish engine today!

SHORT BLOCKS
All cylinders are rebored and honed and crank
shaft is reground. New pistons, rings, bearings 
and much more.

US4-4I CIMV. 
4*<yl. n s  cu. in. « 1 6 9

ExchauKe
m r.«7 Ch«v. 

*-<yl. M  c«. In. <^189
Exchange

L o m ' Cost Installation Available

’ ea.
Give your car new pep and 
vigor by installing a set of 
Super Plugsi Zinc plated.

------------------------------------------------------

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan

OFF
Our Most Popular Tire Ever... 
Full 4-Ply Cord Guardsman

EXAMPLE... still on SALE Through Scriurdoy '
7.75x 14 Regular *26.99...SAVE *5.40...NOW *21A9

Fbm 99.17 F e d e n l Bzotae T u  mmi OU VIm

" S h o p  Y o u r  N e a r e s t  S e a r s  S t o r e "

1 S ears
' '

HKHlGKrORT IIAMDKN UKANOK 
aaOl Ui.wrII An-. HU Butlufl Tm I Hd.

srKINGFlKLD
1 Kd.

•  ESTHARTFURU WEST STRINVilEU) 
Cscwr 135 Memorial Aw.

WATERRVRT
NMtetUwk ViRqr MriR

1 .SKAKS.KUEItUCKANUCU. MANCMK̂ TKR '
:j|H Middle Tpkc.W.

StIUULKTUIIN TORRINCTON 
32Z M.in .HI. WiMt.d Rd^

DANKIIHY 
I’JH MtinSi.

HUl.YUKE NORWALK WESTFIELD 
I City Ibll l^wrl t»U Will St 44 Main «.

NORTHAMrrUN
50 Main St. 5 . x
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Morgan§on-Furphey

MRS. CHARLES CLARK MORGANSON JR.

H ie marriage of Linda Marie 
Furphey of R ock i^ e to CSiarles 
Clark Morganson Jr. of Meriden 
took place Saturday morning, 
Aug. 1, at St. Bernard’s Church, 
RockvlUe.

H ie bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mns. John B. Furphey 
of 11 Moser Dr. Hie bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. d a rk  Morganson of Meriden.

Hie Rev. Richard O. Fontaine 
o f St. Patrick’s Cathedral In 
Norwich performed the double
ring ceremony. Salvatore 
d eclare  11a was soloist. Bou
quets of white stock and pliik 
and vdilte carnations were on 
the altar.

Hie bride was glvan in mar
riage by her fadier. She wore 
an empire gown of sUk organza 
^pliqued with Chantilly lace 
and seed pearls, designed with 
scalloped neckline, long fitted 
eleevee, A-Une skirt and detach
able chapel-length watteau 
train. Ber chapel-length veil of 
silk Illusion was attached to a 
lace headpiece trimmed with 
crystals and seed pearls, and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
roses, cymbidium orchids and 
pink and white stephanotls.

!&Dss Diane Dunn of Belle
ville, N. J., was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Rodney 
Cowan of Rockville, cousin of 
the bride; Miss Marianne Vir- 
done of Great Neck, N. Y ., and 
IBss Susan Biron of Rockville.

’Hie attendants were dressed 
alike in empire gowns of pink 
voile accented with val lace and 
fashioned with ring collars, 
riiort poulfed sleeves trimmed 
with lace ruffles, and A-line 
skirts. ’Ihey wore pink picture 
hats trimmed with flowers and 
streamers, and carried white 
baskets filled with pink minia
ture carnations and sweetheart 
roses with baby’s breath.

By GARY LDHR 
Associated Press Writer

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — A 
comparison between Stephen 
Foster and the man who is re
living his life this summer ends 
with music.

’Ihe farthest the composer 
traveled from  his native Penn
sylvania was less than 1,000 
miles to New Orleans in 1852, 
the same year he visited Feder
al IflU at Bardstown; Ky., and 
was inspired to write “ My Old 
Kentucky Home.’ ’

Kenneth Mahy, who plays the 
lead In the annual outdoor dra
ma o f die composer’s life at 
Bardstown, traveled many 
times that distance the first 
time he cam e to America.

H ie new star of ' ”Ilie Stephen 
' Foster Story" was bom  in Welh- 

slen in northern China where his 
parents were Presbyterian mis- 
stonaries. In the S2 years since, 
he hns become a seasoned 
world traveler.

When be was 2%, his family 
left Wedhsien and was on its 
way to the Philippine Islands 
when the Japanese attacked 
Peari Harbor. H ie Mabys ap&tt 
tile o f World War n  in
North Carolina.

H ie fam ily returned to China 
after the. war, then finally 
reached the, FtiiUiqiines after 
the communists took over the 
Chinese mainland.

M ahy's musical training is as 
different from  Foster's as their 
travel experiences. While the 
ootnpoeer contributed solely to 
the popular repertoire of bis 
day, bis portrayer comes from a 
background that is primarily 
I laatim l

In U5B, tile second youngest 
at five offspring cam e back to 

' the UnitM CMates to attend 
W estminister Choir OoUege.

b  the sum m er o f bis sopho
more year, Mahy toured Central

Fossil Supports Theory
NEW YORK — An Antarctic 

foesU of a reptile found also in 
South Africa, a creature that 
could not swim the ocean, sug
gests that its ancestors could 
Only have been separated by 
riding aboard the continents 
when they drifted apart.'

ONE OF THE STOP & SH O P  C O M PA N IES

Stibp
SUPERM ARKETS

M 6 6 m alBStopcShop

With this coupon 
and any $5 purchase

Waldorf
Bathroom Tissue

4roll

The flower girl was Roxanne 
Wansik of Newington, cousin of 
the bride. Her gown was similar 
to the adult attendants’ . She 
wore a tiaxa of pink miniature 
carnations and sweetheart roses 
with baby’s breath, and she car
ried a small white basket filled 
with matching flowers.

Kenneth Qelgle of Meriden 
served as best man. Ushers 
were John B. F u rj^ y  Jr. of 
Rockville, brother of the bride; 
James Morganson of Meriden, 
brother of the bridegroom; and 
James Crebase of Wallin^ord.

Mm. Furphey wore a pink 
silk organza dress with match
ing coat and accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore an 
aqua silk worsted Jacket dress 
'With matching accessories. 
Both had corsages of pink 
cymbidium orchids.

A reception was held at 
Piano’s Restaurant, Bolton. For 
a plane trip to Bermuda where 
the couple will stay at the El
bow Beach Surf Club, Mrs. Mor
ganson wore a greien and white 
print dress, a green coat and 
white accessories. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morganson will live In Hopklns- 
ville, Ky.

Mrs. Morganson Is a gradu
ate of Ellington High School and 
the Catholic University of Amer
ica, Washington, D.C. She has 
been employed as a French 
teacher in the Bolton school sys
tem and was director of the Ell
ington Leam-To-Swlm program.

Mr. Morganson is a  graduate 
of Platt Hlg^i School, Meriden, 
and Quinnipiac College, Ham
den, where he was a member 
of Alpha Phi Omega fraternity. 
He was form erly employed as 
a medical technologist at Mid
dlesex Memorial Hospital, iDd- 
dletown. He is serving with the 
U. S. Army as a medical 
laboratory specialist at Ft. 
Campbell, Ky.

mini-pricing.
QStopeShop

With this coupon 
and any $5 purchase

Saltines
Stop & Shop

P  StopeShop

I : i s  With this coupoiWith this coupon 
and any $5 purchase

Bumble Bee
Solid White Tuna

• OOOOOOOOOOMOO

With this coupon 
and any $5 purchase

Mayonnaise
Stop & Shop

We reserve 
the right 

to limit 
quantities.

ilgjiMlMiPMiTiliTSM IH  SfcOpeShOP laSSitiMiMMlMi^

Save 50‘ ^
I MaximCoffee

(8 oz jar)

Effective thru Aug. 29. Limit 1 jar per customer.

Wonderful values for you  
from our own hakeryl

B S t » p c S h O p

Save 15°
6 Nestea Iced Tea

(6 pack)
Effective thru Aug. 29. Limit 6 cans per customer.

Big Daisy Sliced
White Bread

E n jo y rt n o w  at this 
m o n e y-sa vin g  price.

^Stephen Foster Story’ Star 
Far from Old China Home

and South America aa King Mel
chior in the opera "Amahl and 
the Night Visitors.’ ’

After graduation, he audi
tioned for and was accepted by 
the Na'vy Chorus in Washington. 
It was as a "Sea Chanter’ ’ that 
he made hla second trip to South 
America as well as a vlsM: to 
Berlin, Germany.

This summer he becomes the 
sixth person to perform the 
lead in Paul Green’s long-run
ning outdoor musical, going into 
Its 12th season.

His audition resulted from a 
chance conversation with a fel
low member of the Central 
Presbyterian Church here. Mike 
Wllscgi, who sings at Bardstown 
each summer, suggested be try 
out for the part.

Mahy said he never has seen 
“The Stephen Foster Story”  but 
is looking forward to this sum
mer.

"Being outdoors g;lves a 'whole 
different feeling to performing,”  
he says.

He also has some opinions 
about the music he sings at the 
J. Dan ’Talbot Amphitheater.

"Foster’s genius vms in think
ing up tunes," he says. "Ifis 
style of melodies is much closer 
to serkxis music than the pop 
music of today."

E v ^  though the composer to
day would be classified as a 
popular songwriter, “ you can 
gitig bis music with a legitimate 
sound and make it aound rig^t," 
Mahy says.

Save 10* Kllchtn Cupboard 
1-lb, 3 01 pkg

coupon

Bounty Jumbo Towels
(125/2 ply roll)

Effective thru Aug. 29. Limit 1 pkg per customer. jgj

St»pcShOp

Featherlight, 
Stop & Shop 37 -oz $ 1

pkas I

Save 15*
lOî nGold Medal Fleur

Effective thru Aug. 29. Limit 1 bag per customer.

tiTiTMMl̂  B StopeShop 1̂

Save 10*
Corn Oil Margarine

(Mrs. Filberts, lb pkg. 4  ̂off label)

Effective thru Aug. 29. Limit 1 lb per customer.

Daisy Donuts 

Sponge Cake 

Boston Dream Pie

A rich-flavored brew!

Mansion Inn Coffee

l-lbcan f i A C
All method grind. Your B A  
cup runneth over with

Prices trimmed by our maxi-men!

Facial Tissues stop (Shop S ^ / 2 p l ) f ^

Keep all the makings for a 
delicious meal on hand!

Coffee Ughtener 

Morton Chicken 

Lender’s Bagles 

Downy Flake Waffles 

Birds Eye Fane!-Fries 

Birds Eye

in-a-basket 
2-lb pkg

Vegetables in 
Butter Sauce

n .99

3 1 2 -o z  $ 1
Pkgs I

3 1 2 -o z  $ 1
pkgs I

4 1 2 -o z  $ 1  
pkgs I

4 10-oz $ 1

DkKS I

Corn, mixed vegetables, broccoli, French Beans 
or spinach.

Save 10* tX
Swan Liquid Detergent

(22 oz plastic bottle)

Effective thru Aug. 29. Limit 1 bottle per customer.

Salad Oil 
Cut Rite 
Spaghetti Sauce

stop I  Shop 
16 oz bottle

Wax Bags 
3( off label 2 pkgs O  jPt 

of 75 O J
Meat or Meatless
Prince. 16 oz jar

IB StopeShop

Save 15
Woodbury Soap

IC  with this 
coupon

4 p k «

(3.6 oz bar)
Effective thru Aug. 29. Limit 4 bars per customer.

A low, low price on Alaskan Red

Bumble Bee Salmon
i 16-oz can A  A C
lY a s ty  salm on tha t y o u ’re 

su re  to  like. G o m ini-

U lA B h ^

Ir I n i)

pricing®  this week.

Spry Shortening 42 -oz can

A whole mondiis menu conqniteMnatehed to 
your feunifysize and bud̂ t

Please send to: Computer Meal Planning Canter 
P.O. Box 1360. Dayton, Ohio 4S401
I'd low to gal i  whole mbnih't mtnut planned lor my family. I undaiatond H'e tree 
•nd I netd ell the help I can get. Thank you lor helping me make It,
MY WEEKLY FOOD BUDGET IS: MY FAMILY AGE GROUPS ARE;
IPIEASE CHECK ONE. |PUT NUMBER IN EACH
EXCLUDE LIOUOR. APPLICABLE GROUP)
CIGARETTES. TOILETRIES,) _ _N U M B E R  OF ADULTS
---- UNDER ISO.OO WEEK  NUMBER OF CHILDREN J-5 YE
---- 120.00 TO SX.OO WEEK  NUMBER OF CHILDREN S-t Y
---- 130.00 TO S40.00 WEEK  NUMBER OF CHILDREN 10-t<
___m o o  TO 350.00 WEEK YEARS OLD
---- OVER 350,00 WEEK ---- NUMBER OF CHILDREN 13-tt

YEARS OLD
(OVER to IS CONSIDERED ADULT)

GROCER'S N A M E _ S tO P  &  S h O P _  
(Plaeoe allow 4 weeke lor oellwry)

(Muet IMW da I* M ini reeueM) 

. Llmli MW ear tamlty

Hunt's
Tomato Sauce

1 0

Wesson
O il

[Ion $ 4  <10 
plastic Jug 4w I T

Hunt's
ToaataKetcliiy

3 2 0 - o z  
bottles I

4-can # r i  
peck 0 9

Fluffy All
Laundry Detergent

8 3 ^

Lux Dove
Liquid Detergent Liquid Detergent

33» b S  85f

Silver Dust
Blue Detergent

»i.47

Beechnut Baby Food
oatmeal Cereal

^  I9F

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 MIDDLE TUENPIKE W EST. M ANCHESTER
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Treat your family to quality with
m a v s  i t i m i  m a a tlllaAl"niilll niBBT

Connolly-Ferguson

ONE OF THE STO P  A SH O P  C O M PA N IES

SllMDp
SUPERM ARKETS

Freshness is no secret 
at Stop & Shop!

You can be sure the foods you buy at Stop & Shop 
are fresh. Just pick up your free copy of our fresh
ness code book at our service counter and check 
the code numbers on any product yourself. We’ve 
published our secret freshness codes to prove to 
you that foods from Stop & Shop are always de
liciously fresh. We've known it all along. We 
wanted you to know it, too.

Redeem your 
FEDERAL FOCD 

STAMPS
AT STOP & SHOP!

Luscious! From California!

Jumbo Size

Cantaloupes
in value! Big in fla vo rl S erve  

chilled h a l v e s  w ith  C a terer’s 
K itchen ice cream  o r  sherbet.

li-2-79-
Prune Plums

Z4SLu s c io u s Italian purple plums! 
Ta k e  a fe w  along in the car 
fo r th e  b o ys  and girls to  
m u n c h  on . . . th e y ’ll love 
the m , an d sta y clean, too.

y o «  can be sure ivith Alpert’s quality

Alpert's Corned Beef 
Rounds

Great served hot or cold on a hard 
roH with Caterer's Kitchen salads. lb

Chopped, shaped and ready to sizzle!

Nepco Beefburgers  ̂1 -48
^^^With^qouponJorJOO^of^n^^top^&^hop^^Sandv^^

Franks-a-lot 
SALE!

Genuine spring lamb at a super mini-price!

Oven Ready 
Lamb Legs

88
Whole

Simple for o bride to 
cook! Seoson with $olta 
pepper and dredge 
with flour. Roast ot 
300“ for X  to 35 
minutes per pound.

c
lb

V..

WHOLE
REGULAR

You ng , sm all and 
te n d e r w ith  deli
cate fla vo r Trea t 
’em  to  roast lam b 
w ith m int jelly, 
fresh corn on the 
cob and a large 
tossed salad

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Famous Swift*s Premium genuine spring

Shoulder Lamb
CHOPS

Deliciously meaty, these 
are wonderful barbecued.

From our Self Service Deli

Stop & Shop Fronkforts " T  75; 

Extra Mild Fronks ”  79'

Swift Premium Franks ”T ‘ 79‘ 

Colonial Franks » 79'

Child Mild Franks “t r  »  79' 

Nepco Extra Mild Franks i .  79
Morrison & Schiff Knockwurst » 99°

.CotW®LS A  iftteJuat—

Loin Lamb Chops *1.48.
Rib Lamb Chops 1.28.

Lamb Riblets Lamb Patties

MRS. JOHN M. CONNOLLY JR.
lA U  ptaoto

Brail or Fry

Lowest price of the season at our Fish Dept.!

Jane Ellen Ferguson of Wil
ton became the bride of John 
I f. Connolly Jr. o f Bridgeport 
Saturday, Aug. 8, at our Lady 
of Fatima Church,Wilton.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ferguson 
of Wilton. The bridegroom Is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Connolly Sr. of School Rd., Bol
ton.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Jean C. 
Tetrault of Our Lady of Fhtlma 
Church performed the double- 
ring ceremony and was cele
brant at the nuptial Mass. Mrs. 
Steven Flynn of Wilton was or
ganist and soloist.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
leng;th gown of white dotted 
swiss trimmed with lace and 
satin ribbon, designed ivlth 
high neckline, long b i s h o p  
sleeves, and cathedral-length 
train. She carried a bouquet of 
white daisies and baby’s breath 
with an heirloom rosary en- 
tYvlned. ’The gown was designed 
and fariiioned by Mrs. Dennis 

■ Ferguson of Ansonla, sister-in- 
law of the bride.

Miss Eileen M. Ferguson of 
WUton, sister of the bride, was 
maid o f honor. She wore a full- 
leng;th town of white dotted 
Swiss with a yellow imderlay 
and rile carried a basket of yel
low and Yfvhlte daisies.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Den

nis Ferguson; Miss Stacy Fer
guson, another sister of the 
bride, and Miss Patricia Mui> 
dy, both of WUton. ’Their white 
'With green gcrmtB were styled 
to match the honor attendant’s 
and they carried baskets of 
white daisies.

J(dm Giemza of Bridgeport 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Stephen Ctonnolly of Bol
ton, brother of the bridegroom; 
Michael Ferguson, David Fer
guson, both of Wilton and broth
ers of the bride; CSiarles Mei> 
kle, and WUUam Homa, both of 
Bridgeport.

Mrs. Ferguson wore a fuU- 
Icngth gown of blue chiffon. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a full-length gown of green, chif
fon.

After a reception at the 
Ridgefield Community Center, 
the couple left for a wedding 
trip through Canada, ’Ihey az« 
living In Norwalk.

Mrs. ConnoUy Is a graduztia 
of Wilton Ifigh Sriiool and 
Ladycliff CoUege, Highland 
FaUs, N.Y. She Is employed as 
a physical therapist at the Sti
ver Hill EVundation, Neiw 
Canaan. Mr. ConnoUy is a 1002 
graduate of Manchester I9gh 
School, a leei graduate of Dean 
Junior CoUege, F r a n k l i n ,  
Mass., and a 1966 graduate of 
the University of Bridgeport. 
He is employed as a teacher in 
the Norwalk school system.

Fresh Flounder 
Fillets B arbecue it o ve r the coals. W ra p  in 

foil topped w ith tom a to, onion
and seasoning. H ave  enough fo r sec
o n d s and thirds.

Lean tender meat for your 
eating pleasure!

5-lb Canned Ham
B u y one to  use now, one to 
keep in the re frigera tor for later 
on. LIM IT  T W O  C A N S  PER C U S 
T O M E R . P LEASE.

Freshly prepared in our own kitchens.

B.B.0 ,  Style Chickens
59'.Y o u r personal coo k  is C aterer s 

K itchen prepared foods. F o r to 
night's d in n e r just se rve  Ca
terer's Kitchen ba rbecued chicken, 
D e lm o n ic o  potatoes, crisp  c u c u m 
b e r salad and Italian bread.

Crisp Cucumber Salad 
Delmonico Potatoes

399
AvallotoU In mosr stcre»

Plump, tender WHITE GEM

Chicken Parts

South Vietnam’s Election 
Stirring Little Excitement
By CARL D. ROBINSON 
Aaaociated Preas Writer

The latter Is Son Thai Nguy
en, younger brother of Son Ngoc 
Thanh, an adviser to the (3am- 

SAK30N (AP) — Tliere Is premier, Lon Nol.
some talk of hoa binh, meaning Cao’s ticket also includes four 
peace, but the current election Roman CathoUc senators. It U
campaign In South Vietnam is e n ^ «e d  by the ^ e ^ r a t io n

of Labor, a poUticaUy Influentialmostly ho hum. organizaUem.
T  The Senate’s president, Nguy-^11 be half the 60-member ^  organized a

P'® 4̂ “  ^ U tu tio n  ^  moderate Southern
® ^̂4®“  CathoUcB including retired ternra irith half the senators

elected three years ago to be re- humw
4tx 1 (VTA a v iao  M lgaplaced in 1970. Tlie ones forced 

to run were decided by lottery. 
There are 160 candidates run-

' a* Sale!
Heading one of six pro-Catho- 

Uc slates. Sen. Nguyen Ola 
, * rm. Hlen, advocates Invasion of

on 16 10-man s^tea. Three j^^^h Vietnam to force
slates wUl be elected by the 6H 
mllUon voters.

Campaign rhetoric cm the

Chicken Breasts white Gem 59?b

Chicken Thighs white Gem 59ib

Chicken Wings white Gem 39®ib

Boneless Breast white Gem ’ 1.19ib

Tasty Meats! Sliced Fresh
Pick up the makings for a quick complete meal

Nepco Sliced Pastromi 59
Caterer’s Kitchen Roast Beef 
Nepco All Beef Franks

69® Gem Polish Style Loaf >b 89®
99® Caramio Mortadella >» 65®or light A  m ild 

1-lb pkg
C aterer’s Kitchen M arinated M ushrem m s lb 39c

Active All
Detergent

20-lb M.49

Coldwater All
Launidry Detergent

84 02 $ 1 3 7

Fab
Laundry Detergent
3-lb. 1 0 2  Q 3 ^

pkp.

Hanoi to negotiate for peace.
Despite occasional bombast

war the U S nresence and the hundreds of poeterav w , urn U.S. presence ana the popular
^ t e  of the ecoM m y c^ ers  ^
from one slate to tile n « t , but reflecting cynicism that
all are avowedly anti-Commu- ^ y

Vietnamese believe the election 
The most notable aspect may rigged, 

be the emergence of the An Radio and televislcm time are 
Quang Buddhist factiem, tradi- allotod by the government on an 
tionally known for Its mlUtantiy equal-time basis. It has estab- 
anti government stance. It boy- a Joint committee headed
cottod 1987 elections but now Is by the chief justice of tiie Su- 
baeWng three Buddhlat-orientod preme <3ourt to oversee the elec- 
slatos. President Nguyen Van
I'tieu—at U.S. urging—Is openly >nje government Is subsidizing
calling for a Buddhist slate to each slate with some 8.7 mUHroi 
be elected. piasters or |S0,6(K) for campaign

Hie only Buddhist slate that costs. Each slate la allowed two 
seems to have an outside mUU(m leaflets and 20,000 poe- 
chance Is headed by Vu Van ters—no more. Elven urTimi 
Mau, one time foreign mlnizZer trucks are rationed.
in the ill-fated government of _______________
President Ngo Dinh Diem.

His slate demands "Instant Envoy Captured; Freed
peace" and denies opponents’
charges that It Is pix>COmmu- CARACAS (AP) — West Oer-/ 
nlst. It stands for abolishing “ lb Ambassador Walter Turck- 
Uterocy, corruption, hunger, n Brodt was held for two hour* 
disunity and dictatorship," Tuesday by students at Merida, 
which It says tends to encouri^e '" ‘ tea simthwest of Caraeju, 
the growth of Communism. J®^®^®f

one strong slate, headed by

general, is running on a moder- One report said Brodt

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 2 U  MIDDLE t u r n p ik e  WEST. MANCHESTER

ately pro government stance ‘ 'abduotod’ ’ vritile on a  v lr it  to 
^  has assembled representa- Merida by students proteeUng a 
lives of numerous religious and university regulation. Aa- 
®**!f*^ factions—the Hoa. Hao other verslMi was tiiat the stu- 
and Cao Dla sects, and & Mbn- dents were protesting the prso* 
tagnard (mountain tribesman) race ol police on campus 
and a Cambodian. the ambasBador*^ visit.
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On Pain of Perjury
Cutting ofiF the tongue is no 

longer cdnsidered, as it once 
was, a proper punishment for 
perjury. Nevertheless, the law 
still considers perjury a serious 
offense indeed. The obligation to 
tell the truth under oath is a 
vital cog in the tiiachinery o f 
justice.

In fact, a person may be guilty 
o f perjury even when he does 
tell the truth— if he did not know 
it was the truth. For example:

A  witness in a homicide case 
swore that the defendant had not 
been present at the scene o f the 
shooting. Later, the witness ad- 
mited that he himself had not 
been there either. Charged with 
perjury he acknowledged that he 
had f^ e d  his story.

“ But as it turned out,”  he told 
the court, “ the story happened 
to be true after all. The defend
ant really had not been present, 
just as I  said.”

Yet the court found him guilty 
o f perjury. Even though he had 
his facts straight, said the court, 
he had-still lied about his knowl
edge o f those facts.

N or does a cautious phrase like 
“ I  guess”  or “ I think”  protect a 
witness from the possibility o f 
committing perjury. Thus, a wit- 
nes who says “ I think t ^  defend
ant was speeding”  would be 
guilty o f  perjury if  he privately 
thought just the opposite— that 
the defendant was not speeding.

O f course, there is no perjury 
if  the witness is honestly mis
taken. N or is there perjury i f  he 
is not put under oath.

But the offense may be com
mitted in many places outside o f 
the courtroom. The “pain o f per
jury”  has been imposed for as
sorted kinds o f dishonesty— in 
making a customs declaration, in 
registering to vote, in seeking a 
gun permit, in testifying before 
a Congressional committee.

One luckless bridegroom was 
charged with perjury for swear
ing, in his application for a mar
riage license, that he had never 
before been married. Actually, 
he had been married twice under 
a different name.

In his defense, he argued that 
his transgression was simply not 
serious enought to amount to 
perjury. But the court said that 
society has a right to take strict 
measures to safeguard the insti
tution o f matrimony. «.

“One who chooses to give false 
answers,’-’ added the judge, “must 
pay the penalty.”

An American Bar Association 
pnblic service feature by Wiii 
Bernard.
© 1970 American Bar Association

Shock Tactics 
Used to C u r b  
Abuse of Drugs
LONDON (A P ) —  "LSD  can 

take you places srou never 
dreamed of,” says the poster.

It shows a youth in a strait- 
jacket cowering in the come'’ 
of a padded celi, undergoing 
treatment for addiction to the 
halluciitatory drug.

National Lifeline, a charity 
consortium whltdi cares for ad
dicts and alcholics, devised the 
black and white placards to 
strike out at early stages of 
drug usage which can lead to 
addiction.

One poster shows a  writhing 
one-day old baby. "He’s been a  
junkie all his life,” says the cap
tion.

"This baby needs heroin the 
way most babies need milk,” 
the message reads. "He’s a  reg
istered dope addict. A  victim of 
the drug scene. I f  he lives it will 
be a miracle.

"Unless pe<q;>le stop playing 
with drugs there’ll be a lot more 
babies bom in this state. IBe- 
cause tills is what happens when 
you start turning on for a  laugh. 
Some laugh.”

Another poster advises par
ents to search tiielr children’s 
pockets for pep pills.

"Some school Uds pick things 
up very quickly,” sajrs the leg
end on a  picture of a  boy with 
hooded eyes holding pills in his 
hands.

■•‘It’s not always sweet can
dies they pick for sixpence (six 
cents) a  bag,” tiie message 
reads.

“Hie LSD poster warns: 
"Lysergic acid diethylamide 1s 
a terrifyingly dangerous halluci
nogenic drug. Used for kicks, it 
can induce paranoia, hjmterla, 
phobias, delusions, psychosis, 
hallucination, manic depres- 
slans.

"W e hope to cdiock the public 
into an awareness of the prob
lem,” said a  National Ufeline 
sptdtesman.

He said 2,000 copies of each 
poster had been printed for 
youth clubs and schools "where 
we think they can have the best 
effect.”

GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKETS.

U.S.O.A. C H O IC E

RIB STEAK
C H U C K

C H U C K
F IR S T  C U T

imrLC*̂  dinnra

003
B O N E L E S S

CHUCK rillET
B O N E L E S S  B E E F  R O A S T

U b.'

lb.

lb.

BEEF LO IN

K IlH
STEAK

,.4 0 *c lb.

B O N E L E S S  SH O U L D E R

CRKSSRIBRBAST
C H U C K

CAUFRBAST «
B O N E  IN

CHUCK RBAST »
B O N E L E S S

IRHMP RHAST
B O N E L E SS

CHUCK RBAST .
SH O U L D E R

H
-  V E A L

HOI DOGS

l l f l i l  i i i i s  C H U C K  -  B O N E L E S S  A i i A  BEEF -  P O R K  -  VE

1 ”  GRHHNB RBUNB BEEF FHR STEW MEAT IKAF

*^m ily Size^ acks

I Stretch yourffirî ĝ s
\fOeat budget

Pork  
R o ast I
«Lopthvtn>f«M I
DAWO UWIOW J

Q U A R T ER ED  P O R K  LO IN

SA VC MOKC ON LARGC (3 POUNDS OR MORE!

PirtCliii CENTER 
AND END ea. 

CUT CHOPS lb.

BEEF C H U C K

f Hiiknns ea.
lb.

T H IC K  C U T  —  B R IS K E T G O V 'T  IN S P E C TE D  FOR W H O L E S O M E N E S S

CORMEB BEEF I CBICKEM PABIS
V '  -  

••

J-

EARLY NORN

SLICED BACON
GRANDDNION

COLD CUTS S
MOOtN DAVID MIDGET

B ologna OR S alami
PLUNROSE-SUCED

BOILED HAM
C H U N K  W H IT E

SIRRHISI IBM
GV' OZ.

CUT 
lb. 89C

NBPOO—SLICED

BOLOGNA „  ne
BONELESS TOP ROUND OR TOP r  ^  o  n

SIRLOIN STEAK
PERBI

ROLL SAUSAGE ,, 7Sc
RATHSOOETT

BONELESS HAMS ..

BREASTS M V  x

WITH RIB

CHUCK

CUBE STEAK
miirK

CHICKEN STEAK
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BEEF LIVER
GENUINE FRYER

CHICKEN LIVERS

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

$J29
$J29
59'
59'

NEPCO-POLISH

KIELBASI
CHESAPEAKE BAY ^

STEAMER CLAMS 3d,. 79'
MEDIUM WHITE

GULF SHRIMP H " ’
FROM GREENLAND

TURBOT FILLET 69'

GRAND UNION - MARSHMALLOW OR

Deviis Food P ies
BURRY'S COOKIES

GAUCHO
GRAND UNION

GRAPE JELLY

QUICK.
CONVENIENT

EASY TO 
PREPARE

G R A N D  UN IO N

14- 01.
I pkgs.

15- oz. 
phg.
1- lb.
2- oz. 
jor

$100

53'
39'

ORANGE JOICE

g r a n d  u n i o n

SENECA-APPLY BARREL ,  j „*S83APPLESAUCE . w  49'  v - f
WISHBONE-FFAUAN/DELUXE FRENCH ^

SALAD DRESSING U - 37'
Piak Pine. Grireinut/Pue. Cheny/Pine. Gnpelniit

DEL MONTE DRINKS»^v29'

MAYQNNMSE

4 9 *

MR.G

French Fried Potatoes
SARA LEE • BLUEBERRY/RASPBERRY/ 

MAPI 
ALMONDCOFFEE RINGS a s :  S ;r65'

SEABROOK BUTTERED

Parsely Potatoes
BURNT BROTHERS

BIRTHDAY CAKE
GRAND UNION

Broccoli Spears
GRAND UNION

Macaroni & Cheese

g r a n d  u n io n

FROM
O U R *FD stiry C s is c

G R A N D  U N IO N

Cmi CIna ~
BORDEN'S COLORED IND. WRAPPED PAST. PROC. ^  ̂

AMERICAN SLICES 'J ;r69
GRAND UNION-SUCES ^

MOZZARELLA
HICKORYHICKORY

SMOKED CHEESE

K T K M o n e
N BW  YORK (AiP) —  Th* 

American Broadcasting Oo. has 
canceled the rerun diowlng of 
tile 90-mlnute television docu
mentary, "TYie Journey of Rob
ert F. Kennedy,” which bad 
been scheduled for tonight.

A  network spokecman said 
Monday ttie biognqiby of the 
late .aenator was canceled "to  
avoid any poasiMe charge of po
litical partiaanMilp” in current 
oonteata auch aa Sen. -Bdward  
1C. Kennedy'a campaign for re- 
election aa Democratic aenator 
from JCaaaaohuaaatta.

TRlPLt S BlUt SUMPS

g r a n d  u n io n  t w in

POTATO CHIPS
'?,ag".^?°coJro!i ^E^CU>TOMt!■ 1

DIET MAZOLA

200S S S " ® "
UIPLE S BLUE STAMPS■I 111 I

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PUWHASE OF 
ONE CAL OF FILIPPO BERIO

OLIVE OIL
'S!iroSW SH"L7a&^»

S 9 l
jy ^ n cjr  L y n i i ,

F R E S H B A K E  A

Mill InN 3
Te 

nancy LYNN

APPLE PIE
NANCY LYNN-PINE. RASP

DANISH HORNS
NANCY LYNN-JUMBO

POUND CAKE

Mb.
4-oz.

loaves

8"
dish 55'  '€1

OZ. m /.•*

■"■•• 49'
1-lb. p . _  '  '  j55'

10-.

pkg.

I?*>*EE S BLUE STAMPS

DELMONn-PEASACAUOnOR ^  GRAND ONION CONTROLLED SODS _ _

Cut Green Beans 2~~49 DETERGENT ^ 'M 9‘
MLMOim: n i 5 „ d k n » .  grand onion-uver/chicken/meat

TOMATO SAUCE 5 » ° ’ 95'  DOG FOOD 6'^ ^ r69
SWEET A LOW pkg. ^  ̂  SWEETHEART UQUH) ^  ^

SUGAR SUBSTITUTE S, 39'  DISH DETERGENT 89
VIVA TOWELS 2 »kg 43 Crest Toothpaste 49
DIAMOND ^  HAIR SPIAT

ALUMINUM FOIL ' i f  59'  JosiW oNDERroi.^ ''.S;‘ 55 
EVANS TOPPINGS 3 ' i i ^ l  KOTEX NAPKINS

_  RAID or OFF

t S BLUE STAMPS

,?"«P.<:.h e d d a r
g r a n d
UNION

box 
of 24

G R A N D  UN IO N  '~fo ^ĈU>€̂
FILLER PAPER .kc 4 4

' S S t ^ J ^ ' e A U a ^ d - .

PAMPERS

PKG.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU i A %  AUG. 2 9 th. WE RESERVfJOlE RIGHT TOJUMULfitlANXITiES.

Manchattar Parkada, Middle Turnpika, W ett—  Triple-S Redomptlon Center. West Hartford, H. Main St. and Albany
Open Tuet., Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 9:00-5:30 —  Wed. 9:00-9:00 Closed Mondays

Ava., 825 E. Main St. Meriden

CAMPBELLS
Folk & Beans

2  Hearty and Nutritious
■ A fU p iK i i -

8 4

Like to Stretch Your Food Budget Further ?
W E tL H E U > V O U M A IiE IT !

with Finast Budget Savings!

DEL MOOTE
Juice Drink

Pineapple-Grapefruit

c

RED
S A L IV I0^

F i n a s i j

Pork & Beans .. 3 l<»
Paper Plates »••• •' 79<
Wonder Foam Cups a i.iso49c

All Crisp Kosher Dills 59<

LAMB CHOPS
Fresh Frozen — imported New Zealand

Rib Chops Loin Chops

M e 109
lb i b l  

Rib Eye Chops 99c
-̂------W EAVER FRIED C H ICKEN -------
W in g s  Party Pak 21 n  rkf 1.55
Breasts 22..̂ .̂ 1.65
Legs &. T h igh s »..nk, I .7 5

MFinast Bacon v« .<.<
Armour Bacon v«
Finast Franklurts 
Colonial Fronkfurts ^
Bologna or Liverwurst 
Nepco Knockwurst 
Chicken Roll 
A ll Beef Bologna 
Macaroni Salad
V e a l  S t e a k s  a u it  a m  -  p m .  «  i » . m  n k A f 7 9 €

W UVER SUCEO

OSCAR M A T II

'c
NB I a Ai 7 5c
1 lOr I Ikpkl 79c
nNAST CMHNXI »69c

• ^ 9 9 c  

aMpkt 79c 
• 53c
IS M d. 3 S c

Health and Beauty Aids !

SHAMPOO
Finast Blue,

Green, Amber,
Egg, Lemon “

Creme Rinse 
Shave Cream 
Cotton Swabs

4 4
Ibexbtl 4 4 <  

lloxcaa 4 4 <  

pkieftBO

BREAD
Finast /

Hearth Rye 
Wheat

Cracked Wheat 
Oatmeal

SALEl
Your Choice^

$

Wa RaMTM Tto Riglrt T» LtaH OnaMHin

II SAVE 25'  I
W ITH THIS COUPON ^

{^ 6  and a purchase of $5 or more
I Towards purchase of One Gal Finast

II ICE CREAM I
Valid at First National Stores ^  

Thru Sat., Aug. Z 9 ,1970
1 ^ 5  Umh Ona Coupon Por AduH

IW AVAVUVAVAVAVlVS;

Juice Drink 
Mayonnaise 
White Tuna 
Purple Phims

Flaait
Hatagsla GragafnJt

Flutt — SalM la Oil

l ^ “ 79c
etjar 4 9 ^  

7 az caa 3  '9 c

3 1®®

ISH H E N S  1 m i K  CHOPS
G ourm ets D e ligh t 

IV2 lbs

Quarter
Loin

Each pkg 
contains

9  to 11 End and 
Center Cut Chops

USDA Choice Beef
Oven Ready — Cut From 1st 4 Ribs

Rib Roasts 1.09

SHELLS of BEEF
29^  Hotel Style  (Loin)

Whole or Half 
15 to 20 lbs

Shell Steaks *1.79

Stack 0 ' Steaks »>> 99«
Club Steaks Boneless - Rib lye lb 1.99

SeafeedSpeciais!
a 75'

Benoloss

H A D D O C K  FILLET
Benoloss Contor Cut

FRESH  SW O R D F ISH  
M acke re l
Sm elts Hoot N' Sorvo

Fish Sticks Hoot N* Sorvo

Fresh Fruits & Vegetahies !

SEEDLESS GRAPES
Frozen Food Specials!

GOODHUE

Juky Bunches 
of Luscious 

Flavor IQ 3 3
Yellow Onions Favorite for Flavor 3i37'

Dairy Specials!
Imperial Margarine
Am erican  Cheese nnost wmo m c#iorod — snco> 
Hoods Fudge B a rs a Tr.oi for m.. Kia.

Prkai IHacthra Tbra Satarftr. Aagart 29,1970 la F ln l Natiaaal Sapanaarfcata

•  a iA e  39c
A e a ll2  89<

Stouffer MocoronI A  Boof llazHw 59c 
Stouffer Mocoronl A  Chooao 2  K  79< 
Boutoni Cheese P iz z a  ’aT S9 c  
SporKcx)! D rin k s  *» '*-10«

sU V A V A U A lV A m U A V A V A V iU ; 
S  C A l f C  C A  S
S  ) A V C  3 l| c  THIS COUPON S  

Towards thb purchata of On* • ex Jar

S  TASTERS CHOICE 'cOFFl? S
^ 5  Valid at First National Stores 

g  Thm Satvrday, Aof. 29,1970

nVAVAVAVAW AVHAVi

iaar, OgaraWaa tm i Tahaua Prafarta Iz taigl  fraai
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Hehron

Gilead HiU School Told 
To Change Its Incinerator

Two Renamed

ed the board that tronsporta- tatlcm keeping In mind the $4.' 
tlon tor seven special educa- mo budgeted for this puirpose 
tlcn students still was,not set
tled.

State law requires a local 
board to furnish transportation 
for students who must attend 
special schools.

Hebron this year must trans-

IManchester Evening Herald
___ Hebron .fcorrespoodeirt Anite

Hie board felt that the build- Emt, tel. **8-8»71.

schorf. She was graduated from poslUon — three days a week, Hie total for the year will be Ing * o ^ d  used for
PennsylvaiUa State University six hours a day. within the I960 budgeted for pubUc
In 1966 with a B.A. and did Thfe following substitute this purpose. parties shorn be

. some graduate work at Newark teachers were also approved; They also asked the poUcy ex^uded.
Dr. ICSirlstopher O’Oonnor of OoUege In Newark, N.J. Dianna Crockett, Walter NleU- committee to thoroughly check They alro autnomea me t - iv

Olastonbury was reappointed jj^s. Houle, a 1970 graduate wockl Jr., Katherine Slbun, all policies and return with to conduct the scnooi onumor-
as health o f f i c e r  for both o f  state University College in Shirley Schaeffer, Delvena recommendatliHis by the Octo- , ___ ,

Potsdam, N.T. with a B.A., wtU Montigny, Florence Rich and- ber meeting. The
The-board also ratified the teach kindergarten at the GU- Elaine Berk. T h i s  acUon was br<m|ht inS ^ e d u l^  for

Hie Hebron Board of ESduca- ■ The board'approved transpor- port two to Andover three to appointments of Mrs. Anne ead HIU (School. Contract Award about by the use of the G ile^  e e
t l« i last night discussed a let- taUon arrangements for bus 'Vemon one to West Hartford Curran and Mrs.. Christine wiUi these ai^intm ents, the In other business, the board HIU School kitchen and audl^  
ter received from the Environ- drivers and bus routes for the and one to East Hartford. Houle. only vacancy left to be filled is awarded the refuse removal rlum this sumpier for a pri-
mental Health Service of the school year starting Sept. 9. Damarjian was authorized to Mrs. Oirran wUl be the re- for a Ubrarian at the GUead contract to Edmund Leach of vate wedding.
State Department of Health In- However, Damarjian inform- arrange the necessary transpor- source teacher at tiie Hebron HIU School. This is a part-time Amston at a cost of |6 per day, 
forming the board fiiat as of 
Oct. 13, the incinerator at the 
GUead HIU School may not be 
used.
' Under a state regulatian, 
vdUch, according to the letter 
"becam e effective Nov. 3,
1968," the Incinerator "m ay not 
be used in its present state."
Hris la a new Incineratm: in
stalled when the nchool was 
completed two and a half jrears 
ago.

Aram Damarjian, superin
tendent of schools, was au
thorised to contact the manu
facturer to ascertain what ad
justments, If any, can be made 
to meet the necessary require
ments and the cost in'vol'ved.

Peter Beckwith and Lura 
Butt, board members who were 
appointed to a special commit
tee to study the hot lunch pro
gram after it incurred a $1,600 
deficit last year, submitted 
recommendatlona 'which they 
feel would Improve the efficien
cy of the cafeteria.

After meeting with Mrs. Mar
jorie Porter, cafeteria manager 
and Damarjian, they recom
mended that the price of adult 
lunches be lowered from last 
year's 70 cents to 60 cents with 
an addltlimal 10 cents for milk.
Student lunches wUl remain at 
40 cents.

Prices Raised
Hot lunch prices were raised 

last April after the manage
ment realized it  would be 
operating at a substantial loss.

With a five-Cbnt increase in 
student lunches there was only 
a five per cent loss in partici
pation. However, increasing 
adult lunches from 60 to 70 cents 
Incurred a 60 per cent loss.

Hie committee felt that by 
charging 60 cents without a 
beverage, there would be a 
l a r g e r  participation by the 
teachers. The board approved 
the recommendation.

Also iqiproved was the rec
ommendation to use cardboard, 
plastic-coated dishes at a cost 
of $28.40 per thousand Instead of 
the styrofoam dishes used last 
year at $82.20 per thousand.

Approximately 60,000 Of these 
plates are used a year and the 
management could save $260.

Mrs. Porter had also request
ed a 20 cents an hour Increase 
in salaries for the positions of 
two assistants, assistant cook, 
cook, and manager.

However, the committee rec
ommended and the board ap
proved, by a 'vote of 6-2, a 10 
cents per hour increase. CSiarles 
Barrasso and Ed Hlnchllff vot
ed "no.”  Perwmnel qualifica-i 
tlons 'would then be re'vlewed in 
February 1971 with possible 
consideration of a future in
crease.

This Increase would raise the 
salaries to $1.60 per hour each 
for two assistants, $1.80 per 
hour for the assistant cook,
$1.90 per hour for the cook, and 
$2.60 per hour for the manager.

With the Increase in salaries, 
the total expended 'will still be 
less than last year as one less 
assistant will be hired this year.

Cafeteria Staff
Damaijlan reported that ajl 

positions for the cafeteria staff 
have been filled as follows:
Mrs. Marjorie Porter, manager;
Mrs. Marianne Moore, cook;
Mrs. Diiuie Dixon, assistant 
oook; and Mrs. Mfuianne Her- 
ney and Mrs. Barbara Porter, 
assistants.

The board imanimously de
feated a recommendation by the 
committee that Mrs. Porter be 
reimbursed $140 for a conven
tion she attended In Boston ear
lier this month offering courses 
in hotel and restaurant food 
management.

Rejection was made on the 
basis that no prior authoriza
tion was given to Mrs. Porter to 
attend the convention.

we care
CALIFORNIA-PINK MEATED

^ C A N T A L O U P E S 4 - 1 00
FRESH SWEET CRISP

CREEN PEPPERS
2  * 3 9 *

SWEET JUICY
FRESH PEACHES

2 ‘ 3 9 *

Broiling & Frying

FRESH CHICKENS
Wkble

A v i i r o g e

MORE!

.............^

AlfrTe. EucAi/ctoi/ S a u u t q s

Dailey’s Sweet Cucumber Slices.........................?a'r 45C
Upton Tea Bags......................................................ST® 55(!
Overnight P a m p e rs ....} ................................................... 89C
Kraft 1000 Island Dressing...................... 3 'i?.'
Glad Wrap................................................................4 Z, 51
Glad Garbage Bags................................................S'® -” 39(5
Popular Blended J u i c e . . . . . . ( c m  43C
Popular Orange Juice......................................................... 39C
Keebler Cookies...................................................3 pi,®.* $1
Bel Air Brand Paper Cups....................  ...........  I00*cl. 59C
Kraft Barbecue Sauce w/onions.................... 35C

SUGAR CURED 
SMOKED SHOULDERS

49!
BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST
79!U.S.D.A.

TOP
CHOICE

Lngoi Notiens
UMITATIOM OBDEB

AT A COtJRT OF PROBATE, 
held at Uancbeater, within and for 
the District ol Manchester, on the 
19th day of August, 1970.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
JEJstate of Walter H. Jones, late 

of Manchester In said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Lois C. Jones, 123 
Lake Street, Manchester, Conn., executrix.

ORDERED: Thsit three- m(Hiths 
from the 19th day of August. 
1970 be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors within which to bring In their 
against said estate, and said ex
ecutrix Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to brmg in 
their claims within said time aL 
><wed by publishing a copy of this 
order fci some newspaper na'vrlng a 
circulation in said probate district 
wUhln ten days from the dat« of 
this order and retiun make to this court of the notice givoi.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
OBDEB or NOncic 

OF HEABDfO
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DIS- 

JKJSSa ANDOVER. PROBATE WURT. Town of Bolton, August 36,
„E is te  of C H A R L E S  H. 
PFEIFER, Isle of Andover, Insald 
district, deceased.

Upon the appllcsUon of Isobel B. 
iTclfer, executrix, praying that an 
order to sell and oonvey the whole 
»  any yart of the real estate herein 
wfi^e described in said application

ORDfaRBD, That said appUcatlon 
M heard and determined at the 
Probate Office in Bolton, in said 
district on the 4th day of Septsmber. 
Ajp. 1970, at 1:00 o’clock in the 
afternoon, and that notice be given 
of the pendency of said aprikSiuon 
^  the time and place of baaring 
thereon, by pubUthing this order 

nrim aper havtng a clrculs- 
U cota said district and by giving 
notice to sU partleB in InBrSh 
•Ul^ perscnaSy or by iwiung to 

p rep a lS a rop y  Jfi.*** “ rtw , said return make to 
***** of the notice given.NORMAN J. PRBUSS. Judge

oc: Katherine Y. HutchInaon

CAPITOL
Frankfurts..........................
PATRICK CUDAHY SLICED
Applewood Bacon............991
OSCAR MAYER
Bologna........................... r  69*
NEPCO CHUNK
Bolognaa Liverwurst. ...6 9 *'

These are genuine parts, 
not sections or quarters

BREASTS

59
LEGS

49
> Y O G U II'* '

O Asst. Flavors

Sealtest Light & Lively

Y O G U R T
19<

Blue Bonnet Reg. Margarine................................... .29Ci«..
Rich's Whip Topping............................................ioo>.28C
Kraft Fruit Salad..................................................... 3201. 7 5 c

Birds Eye

A W A K E

Birds Eye
PUDDINGS 39 d
PEPPERIDGE FARMS 

CAKES
aeMan-OevHa-Ceeoaawt 6 9

Swifts Brown & Serve
S A U S A G E S

69<*Country Kitchen 
Smoked Flavor 
Bacon & Sausage

______________ r

Mk 
ami 

Mciek
K LEEN EXlO U TIQ U E 

FACIALorBATH TISSUE

"S u p e r-R ig h t"  Q u a lity

Beef Liver
A & P 'S  O W N  S L IC E D

Allgood Bacon liit. 89*
FR ESH  B O N E L E S S  (S tra ig h t C u ts  1 .0 9  lb.)

Brisket Beef
A ____ A

JANE PARKER FEATURES

BATH
2 Roll Pack 

FACIAL 
125 Ct. 4 ^ 1FOR I

y P
o <

S ” & iper-IHglit" QualHy

California Cut Bondess Chuck

ADDED

Colonial M aster Pork Shoulders

SMOKED PICNICS
SLICED

ALL MEAT 
OR BEEF

O S C A R  M A Y E R

Bolognp
A & P 'S  FRESH  C O L E  S L A W  or

Potato Salad
B O N E L E S S

Turbot Fillet ( Halibut)

Save This Week At A&PI

PERSONAL SIZE 
IVORY SOAP

6 9 0

FREE WI Tm
COUPON A tS
PUttCHASF OW 
V O «F

, C A M P B E L L ^  
T O M A T O  soup1

4 S'. 37* 
3 ™:- 89*

Coupon good at all Popular Mkts. 
through Saturday. August 29. 1970 
Lim it One Coupon Per Customer

U.S. No. 1 LONG ISUND

Potatoes

ANN PAGE
Sparkle Gelatin
SAN BENITO CALIFORNIA
TOITIOtOCS IH HEAVyVuREE
SULTANA ALL VARIETIES
Meat Dinners S

DON'T MISS THESE VALUES

A&P Brand
FRUIT DRINKS

A S S O R T E D  F L A V O R S

J A N E  P A R K E R

ENGLISH MUFFINS
J A N E  P A R K E R

RYE BREADS ^

A S S O R T E D  S IZ E S  &  C O L O R S   ̂A & P 'S  O W N  B R A N D

GLAMALON PANTY HOSE ..  79*

O V E R N I G H T

8 9

Light'N Lively
MARVEL ANTI-FREEZE GAL. CAN $1.59
Prestone Anti-Freeze <t.M ”
ALUMINUM FOIL
Alcoa Wrap isoh. $134  roll I

[ J E D Y  CO FFEE  r E U A  LIGHTENER
NON D A IRY-FRO ZEN

VA LU AB LE  COU PO N
With PufciiDto «{ 
$$40 «r mors10* OFF

ON6 (1) QUART M R
r<MAYOMNAISE

“ “ " I  ONE COUPON P$R FAMILY
1 3 0  {COUPON VAiB>THHUAUC. Z<

VM B e  J iM K I !! ' wnhFiirftM.toi 
MnSk V iP llr ir  $5.00«riim*

1-PAIR MEUOWMOOD
NYLONHOSE

“ V I ”  ONE COUPON MII,FAMItV 
1 3 0  [COUPON VALID THRU AUO-29th

BETTY CROCKER 
CAKE MIXES

U.S. No. 1 NEW ONIONS 
NATIVE GREEN PEPPERS 
NATIVE LARGE TOMATOES 
LARGE BUNCH PASCAL CELERY 
JUICY SV^EET PEACHES 
URGE SWEET c /?lor1k

Cantaloupes

V AL U AB L E C OU PO N

If F e F F ^ fe ;'
I doi» carton Mediom or largo $1m

Sunnybrook Eggŝ
‘ZZ~f ONECOUPONm  FAMILY

VALUABLE COUPO N
T«wartfstlw
PttftbasDof15* OFF

3 IS hnu pkgs. All Vnriotios
BETTY CROCKER

layer Cake Mixes
r . .  ONI COUPON pni FAMILY

Elegantly Designed 
Stainless Flatware

KEA Tim E FKATTRK
THIS

WEKK!THIS
W EKK!

SOUP
SPOONS

33*
EACH WI.TH 

E V E R Y  $5 PURCHASE

3 PCS.
LADLE. MEAT FORK, 

PIERCED SPOON

‘i 3 \ N 0  PURCHASE _____V J_R E Q IJ1R E ^

Cold Water 
Liquid All
elastic O J

Blue Bonnet 
Whipped Margarine

A  W

New Rinso 
10* Off Label

50-ox. T O c  
box / J

Mrs. Filbert 
Soft Margarine

 ̂ A W

Hudson 
Flair Napkins
s ; 2 Nr 35̂

Parkay
Whipped Margarine

K: 49* ^

ALL VARIETIES
My-T-Fine Puddings 4 47*
HEINZ REG. 14-ex. BOTTLE 27c
Tomato Ketchup 29*
DOVEPRINT
Swanee Facial Tissues 'X" 31 *
INSTANT
Maxwell House Coffee "hT/
VACUUM PACKED
Maxwell House Coffee 'c.*!; 96* 
Lipton Tea Bags 48 .I.V 69*

Prices effective thru Sat., Aug. 29 in this CommunKy and Vicinity.

All Price* E ffective thru Seturuay, August 29, 1»70 • We reserve the right to Hrt l̂l quantities Plaid stamp gifts makes summer livin' easier
H Pioducts prohibitad by Statv Lp ro h ib ita d  by S ta ta  Lo w  a a a m p t  fto m  P io id  S ta n sp  oH ai
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FILLER PAPER

Ri R m-hiri-in T

(s)

U .S .G O V T . 
GRADED CHOICE American Lamb Only!

\ .

lEGO’LAMB R egu lar

Style

FOR BAR B O

1 0 ' ,  x 8 "  T H R E E  S U B J E C T

COMPOSITION BOOK™

" 49° I

/ Shoulder 
Lamb Chops

8 9 ^
Ice Cream. . .  Shop-Rite Priced!

Ice Cream

CUT SHORT FOR BAR-B-Q A REAL TREAT FOR BAR-B-Q

Rib Lamb Chops Loin Lamb Chops
FOR POTTING or BRAISING FOR POTTING or BRAISING r u r  a . u rr..,o

Neck of Lamb ib 39^ Shank of Lamb ib 49^ Breast of Lanib
FOR STUFFING OR STEW

M . FLAVOR 
O  KINO

V all
l lavors

ALL FLAVORS - ELIZABETH YORK

Ice Cream , 9 9 ‘

FRESH and LEAN

GROUND CHUCK 

L H  d r
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

LB n  . 0 9

B E O U L A K

GROUND
BEEF

OABAMDO'S PIZZA 
SWEET OB aOT

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

FROM YOUNG STEERS

BEEF LIVER

L R  4 9 ^

BY THE PIECE

SLAB BACON

LB. 5 9 ^

Quality Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. . .  Shop-Rite Priced!

19c(BLUE A BLACKI

BIC 
PENS

YELLOtl

^EBERHARD
p e n c i l s

7 ASSORTED WITH
THERMAL VACUUM BOTTLE

i ^ L U N C H  
K ITS  
$-1 9 9

each tMm

WHY PAY MORE’

CRAYOLA
WIREBOUNO

COMPOSITION 
V  BOOK

SPIRAL PSYCHEDELIC
(SNOOPY. CAMPBELLS SOUP.

--- -------------------- - r t f  MILLERS, e, COKE MOD DESIGN
MemoPad$3.5 19‘ Waste Baskets.°99‘
64 SHEETS . 1T  «8  i j , ; .  TRANSPARENT

Typing Tablet 49' Scotch Tape 29'
ROCKET 59c SIZE MAGIC

Cello Tape m.u19* Scotch Tape 47'
LOOSE LEAF WITH CLIP SCHOOL • I o l .  r t O e

Canvas Binder 79' Elmers Glue 23
RETRACTABLE BALL POINT FINE LINE. ASSORTED C O L ^ S

Pens 6'*'39' Flair Pens 3 '- 

Bic Click Pen 39' P^permate .. 89'

BREVONI
FIRST QUALITY

D e l i c a t e s s e i ^ ^ ^ h o ^ R i t ^ r i c e d ^ ^

SWIFT’S PREMIUM
CANNED

HAM
$ ^ 4 9

ALL MEAT or ALL BEEF

SHOP-RITE FRANKS

OSCAR MAYER ALLMEAT or ALL BEEF ^

Bologna r 6 9 *
SWIFTS PREMIUM VAC PAK

Sliced Bacon X' W
ALL MEAT or ALL BEEF

Arm our Franks X  79^
ALL MEAT or ALL BEEF ^
Hormel Franks 69^
OAPrrOL FABM8 OBY-O-VAC AU Meat 
POLISH
KIEtBASA LB 99*

SEEDLESS GRAPES SWEET & 
LUSCIOUS’,

VINE RIPE CALIFORNIA LUSCIOUSviiYcmrc ^
Cantaloupes 3 “89  ̂ Nectarines

______ ■  CALIFORNIA SWEET _  SUNKIST JUICYCALIFORNIA SWEET

CarrotsFRESH, SWEET _  O Q

Peaches ^  o y
N A M V l !  ^  M SCAL TENDER

ii LBS. Celery

SUNKISTJUICY

2̂ bogi 29*^ Oranges

tom atoes •talk

EXTRA FANCY

29*^ Cucum bers

,6 29<
1 0 ..  59* 

4 2 9 *

W HY PAY MORE?

log cabin syrup

1 Pt„ 8 Ox. 
Bottle

Quality Groceries. . .  Shop-Rite Priced!
WHY (>AY MOHt '

MOTT’S APPLESAUCE

I t 4 9 * ^
>02

. From Our Dairy Case]

pkg.

SHOP-RITE MEN'S

COTTON T-SHIRTS pkg- $ 0 2 9
of 3

FLEISCHMANNS
MARGARINE

39°
SHOP-RITE ALL FRUIT FLAVORS

Y o gurt -
SHOP-RITE COLORED/WHITE/COMBC ^  ^  .

Swiss Am er.Cheese 'p‘T  6 9 '
SUPREME

Fruit Salad
SHOP.RITE SOFT or SOFT CORN OIL

Margarine
IN PLASTIC CONT. ORANGE/GRAPE FRUIT
PUNCH ^  ^

tro p ico o l Drinks

69*

39*

WHY PAY  M O R E '

MAZOLA 
CORN OIL

M t

A.M. &P.M 
DRINKS

4 . $1
co ns  ■

SHOP-RITE

EVAP. MILK I
10c OFF LABEL LAUNDRY

AJAX DETERGENT
SHOP-RITE

FABRIC SOFTENER ’sr 39*
MISS GEORGIA FREESTONE

PEACHES
SHOP-RITE

MAYONNAISE
WHY PAY MORE?

HEINZ KETCHUP
25 c OFF LABEL DETERGENT

COLD POWER

SHOP-RITE

FIG BARS 

* 1

Wtl I p a y  m o r e  •

cans JL

quart 4 9 '

4  'b‘;“ 89*
t  8 9 '

GRAPEFRUIT or GRAPE j .  »

LINCOLN DRINKS 4  r r
PUNCH/ORANGE-PINEAPPLE/ORANGE 
GRAPEFRUIT or GRAPE

SHOP.RITE

Tom ato  Soup
SHOP-RITE CHUNKY or CREAMY

Peanut Butter
KLUSKU/MUNCHEN/KLOPS .  BREAKFAST CEREAL

Muellers Noodles 4pV,'. 8 9 '  Total Cereal
I

50c OFF LABEL

"SHOP RITE PRESERVES ARE THE BEST"
APRICOT/PEACH/PINEAPPLE _  • -

PRESERVES 4 ’?avU
SHOP-RITE FRENCH STYLE _  NEWI ALL VARIETIES

1 0 ' Green Beans 6  ”l r ^ l  Shop-Rite Soda
LIBBY or SHOP-RITE LARGE

ALL FLAVORS 
JELLO

10 99°

VVM t (>A> MOH( ’

GATORADE
DRINK

( l i t  S J

DRY CHICKEN NOODLE^  LIBBY or SHOP-RITE LARGE -  - -  wn. v o .wfa..., .wwww..

3 t . 9 9 ^  Select Ripe Olives 4  Z:: *1 Lipton Soup Mix
p  M  ^  CORNED BEEF

“ 5 5 '  Broadcast Hash

SHOP-RITE lOOH COMBED COTTON

S BRIEFS

D U C U r h L A b b L

Bold Laundry Detergent=
| M E N ’ .Appetizers, . .  Shop-Rite Priced!

Towardt lh« purchoM of 
ony tise-box of

1ABO

TRIX BREAKFAST
Q ^ | ^ ^ y ^ | j# 3 l2 9 3 5 7 F 4 S n 9 ) 

WITH THIS Limit: One cewpen per cuttemer.
. M A I  le n ^ A ^ l Cewpeneipke* A»#f. J9, If70. ilAMSCOUPON Cevpen g e ^  et eny Shep-BHi Swpermerhet. IW np

mmsusum
Riedeein Your Federal 
Food Stamps el Shop- 
RHe Stares

-Frozen Foods. . .  Shop-Rite Priced!-

IM P O H U  1)

CHOPPED HAM

G9 ^
DARK MEAT

Tu rk e y Roll
YELLOW or WHITE PAST. PROC.

Am erican Cheese
CASAMDO’S A.C.
Genoa Salami
OAKANDO’S

M ORTADEU.A w
I.B. 69^

HEAT & SERVE

CELENTANO
PIZZA 2  -  9 9 ^

mRusi TI i>u()[)iN(.

ALL VARIETIES
COOL & CREAMY 3  *1

BAR-B-4 FAVORITE. SHOP-RITE

Beef Burgers
l-W SNOWCROP 12-ox.cans2/79C

9 9 '  Orange Juice
PEELED A CLEANED ' CORN/PEAS/PEAS A CARROTS/SPINACH SHOP-RITE. GRADE A SLICED

Carnation S h rim p  Birdseye V e g e ta b le s6 a :* l Strawberries

SHOP-RITE WHITE or PINK In 12-oz. can 9/95C

S t:: 9 9 '  Lemonade lOtT™ 9 9 '

B akery . . .  Shoo-Rite Priced! 
O E B I-A N N  ^  ^
E N B IC H E D  i |  1.lb. A  g

White Bread 4- loovea

SHOP-RITE OLD FASHIONED 1-lb. K ?  ^

APPLE PIE

Health and Beauty Aida
ANTI-PERSPIRANT 
DEODORANT SPRAY

Ban D ry »
SUPER SIZE

Scope Mouthwash hetrif

Seafood . . .  Shop-Rite Priced! 
51-60 TO A POUND .99'59° Shrimp >b

WHY PAY MORE?

8 9 ' Ju m b o  Cod Fillet

ai'H lM  V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  lllllUl

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  J i l *
Redeem Your Federal Food 

Stamps at Shop Rile Stores

587 EAST 
MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER—riwht f» Umlf rStltlST"

OAB5

>Hw right 

Wa raaarva tb« riglil la limit quanliiia*

WITH THIS 
COUPON

Towards tho purchaso of 
7 roll pack

, SWANEE 
BATHROOM TISSUE

limit: Oea cewpen per cwsteiner.
CewpeneipWet Awf. 39. ItrO . M F G

Cewpen geW et eny Shep-Bife Swpefmerket.

HWWWHIdBl

MFC. Towardt lha purchata of 
u 3 2 tOi . bcttia of

2AB5

LUX LIQUID 
DISH DETERGENT

WITH THIS 
COUPON

Umk: One cewpen per cwttemer. 
Cewpen eipkevAwg. 30, 1970. 

Cewpen geed et eny SKep-tHe Swpefmerkal.
MFC

gd!i!!mi!iiBtKiiiiK!'rr?TTg’m;:ii!!!!:riii!iK:i!:i.T
Net ratpentiblaifor typegrolphical arrort.

Tewcydi lha purchata ef 
a 10-lb. 11-ex. hex of

DRIVE
DETERGENT

i J U I T U  T | J I C  limit: O n e ^p e n  per cwetemer.
»• * ■ ■ ■  Cewpenexptreft Awf. 39. 1970.COUPON Cewpen feed at enySkep-tiieSwpefmerkel. jy||0

Ftkat aHactiva thru Aug. 39, 1970.
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In the Supermarket;

Consumers Dem anding  
ClearcutFreshness Code

EDITOR 8  NCri'jii Mtbich manager d I  a large EJaatem so ctmsumers can walk Into any 
cam e first, thetje eggs or those tood chain. store and understand the pack-
eggs? -me CiLrtoi numbered There’s no uniformity In the aging system.
4264 or the carbMi marked 2252? ^ large food chain in ‘ ‘We’re chiding the food indus-
It used to be that only your gro- '^bxdt, the day the bread is try for its failure to develop 
cer knew for sure. But now a lot ^  marked by a colored proper microbiological stand-
of consumers are demanding to ^  package. ‘The tie col- ards so all manufacturers will
be let in on the secret. Follow- change dally. agree on the same date to pull
ing Is a report on the coding of ^  a CSeveland grocery, a the Items off the shelves,”  said 
foods by AP’s Living ‘lOday de- _ 5* Swiss cheese Frank McI.aughUn, director of
paitment.

By AMN BIACKIflAN 
Associated Press Writer

marked 0366 means it was pack- Industry Relations in Mrs. 
aged the 366th day of the year. IQiauer’s offlc.
But some weeks they reverse Last spring 67 congressmen 
this and a packsige marked 0365 proposed a bill to require “ open 
means it was packaged on Janu- dating”  on all perishables. Un- 

1. der this proposed legislation,
‘The food Industry argues the the date the Item should be re

codes protect the consumer moved from the shelf would be

fcy  fha Inquirer

Each waak, Tha Manchester Evening Herald will present "Potpourri" . . . dedicated entirely to assist 
you hr the fine art of s.Sopping. So why wear out those pretty feet girls? Now you can stop hiking 
and get all the info right hare in the Manchester Evening Herald. _

NiHW YORK (AP) — NesUed 
neatly row on row on grocery 
shelves, <me box of medium 
Grade A eggs looks like all the while consumer advocates insist stamped on the label. A spt^es- 
others. ‘The question Is, howev- the codes confuse the customer man from  the office of one of 
er, ‘ ‘which box is freshest?”  who has a right to know the the bill’s sponsors. Rep. L eo  

‘Ihe grocer and the supermar- quality of the food he’s buying, nard Farbsteln, D-N.Y., said, 
ket clerk can teU quite easily by “ With prices the way they are ‘ ‘Right now It (the bill) is Just

and with food taking such a sitting on Ice. We don’t expect 
huge cut out of everyone’s In- much, to happen for avdiile.”  
come, naturally the customer The Departmene of Agricul-

readlng the codes on meat, but
ter, eggs, poultry, produce and 
other perishables which tell how
long a product has been on the wants to be sure he gets what ture recently released a study of
shelf.

But It is a rare housewife, in-
he pays for,” said Erma Ange- nine European countries with 
vine, executive director of the comprehensive standardized

deed, who can crack the cryptic Consumer Federation of Amerl- coding systems which indicated
code.

‘This Is the way it usually 
works: Find the four digfit num
ber stamped on a package. ‘The

ca. that under the new system cus-
“ Why shouldn’t the customer tomers continued to buy all the 

know what he’s buying?”  asked food, not only the freshest, and 
Frank Pollock, assistant to the prices did not soar, 

sum of the first and last digits director of the Consumer’s Un- Food chains around the coun- 
corresponds to the number of ion which publishes Consumer’s try are wrestling with the prob- 
the month of the year. 'Ihe mid- Report. "It ’s an Insult to the lem of how to meet the consum- 
dle two digits Indicate the day consumer to pick up a package ers’ demands for a comprehen- 
of the month. (Thus, Aug. 28, and not be able to read all the sive coding system. Jewel Co. of 
would be 4254.) If the code is un- information on It.”  Chicago and Stop ‘N’ Shop of
derlined. It’s the day the eggs if  the consumer did know, Boston l£ist month placed code 
were packaged. If not. It’s the food Industry officials contend, translating booklets in all their 
day they diould be removed he would buy only the freshest supermarkets, 
from the cooler. food. As a result, they say, per- Safeway, Inc. the huge super-

Or maybe It’s the day they fectly good, high quality goods market chain, for years has 
were laid. —though not as fresh—would go "open dated”  all th^ foods It

Few shoppers appear to know to waste, thus driving up the processes. Now It’s asking Its 
a coding system of freshness ex- prices. retailers to do the same. Sever-
ists at all. But almost all the “ Take milk,”  said Wayne al other chains have signs on 
8,000 or so items In a typical su- Warrington, public affairs dlrec- their supermarket walls with In- 
permarket are coded in various tor of the National Association structions on how to imderstand 
forma. Many grocers know the of Food Chains. codes.
codes and have Instructions “ Usually, milk sells so fMt "There’s clearly movement In 
from retailers not to offer that you have a three-day turho- the Industry,”  said James Timi- 
“ ciib ”  sheets to the customers, ver. But if It Is stored properly ®ri a supermarket researcher 
But sometimes even the most in a refrigerator that Is not with Ralph Nader’s Center for 
seasoned grocers can’t figure opened and closed, and has no Responsive Law in Washington, 
them out. t e m p  e r a t u r e  or humidity D.C.

"AU those numbers don’t change, It can be just as good "Open dating will be a reaUty 
mean a thing to me. If I get a and tasty and nutriUous after very soon," he predicted, 
bad container of milk, I have to three or four weeks.”  "Some of the big companies are
caU the manufacturer to ask Virginia Knauer, President getting Into It now. ‘The rest will 
him why It went sour when it Nixon’s special assistant on con- have to follow.’ ’
could be I ’ve just had It there sumer affairs, has supported a -----------------------------------------------
too long,’.’ said the supermarket standardized system of coding

......... Main Street

Just In Tim »
TTie Big Back to School Sale 

at HOUSE & HALE downtown 
Main St. is now In progress. 
Did you know you can clothe 
everyone in the famUy and save 
while your’re dolng.lt. Come in 
ttnd see the savings for your
self. Open ‘nuirs. tlU 9 p.m.

If you’ve frozen open-faced 
sandwiches to serve for guests, 
count on the food thawing In 
about one-half hour at room 
temperature.

China Motifs
.................... Suburban

'Feus Here!
PANDORA’S BOX a unique 

womens specialty shop located 
at Bolton Notch Shopping Plasa 
Is brimming with new faU 
fashions —come over for a look 
and see!

Add finely chopped green pep
per, radishes, celery and cu
cumber to cream cheese; use as 
a sandwich filling between 
sUces of whole-wheat bread.

Nice and Neat 
Buster Brown socks and polos 

are the best buy to send the 
kids Back to School. FAIRWAY 
downtown Main St. has the best 
selection In town! Open Tliurs. 
& Frl. tiU 9 p.m.

Loop picture wire before plac
ing It on the hook. Tills Is a 
great help In keeping pictures 
hanging straight.

Hurry Now!
This Is your last chance to 

take advantage of WA’IKINS 
(downtown Main St.) semi-an
nual Sale on furniture, bedding, 
caipets, lamps and furniture! 
If you need a particular item 
make your choice now—there 
are many suitable ways to bud
get your selection but do hurry 
—there are only 3 Big Days 
left!

Norman’s Again!
Have you ever had an appli

ance or TV go on the blink? 
Don’t despair NORMAN’S Hart
ford Rd. or the Vernon Store 
(Route 30, % mile from Ver
non Circle) will dispatch an ex
perienced service man to end 
your problem. CaU 649-1103 or 
8T2-0621 for quick, expert serv
ice!

2190

On A Clear Day at Coney 
You May Even See Kites

Sew-Easy-Style

By LINDA KRAMER 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — The rain 
stopped, the skies cleared and 
the sun began to shine. Hie de- 
Ughted beach-goers emerged 
from their shelters to return to 
t u n n i n g , swimming and playing. 
Some looked skyward and found 
imexpected entertainment.

Stretched across the blue and 
gray expanse was a lOp-foot sU- 
ver streak, an Indian dragon 
kite made by Surendra Bahadur 
of Bombay, India. Bahadur and 
local kite buffs were gathered at 
Coney Island for the second an
nual Go Ply A Kite Festival.

‘T never thought that one day 
I would be making my Uving 
this way,”  said Bahadur, a kite 
fUer from  childhood, who dem
onstrates and sells kites from 
different countries.

, As he spoke, 20 girls and hoys, 
members of a locad PoUce Ath
letic League (PAL), ran along 
the beach with the giant kite to 
help get it In the air. ‘Then, as It 
came down, they scurried to re
trieve It.

‘■This ain’t the way I usuaUy 
spend my days,”  said a smiling 
11-year-old, Iflng Thomas, from 
PAL. IQs friends agreed happUy 
that thfg was an unusual and fun 
experience.

One surprised woman, sim- 
ning on her towel, said, “ I never 
saw this before.”  And she 
looked up at the long gUmmer- 
ing sUver kite as It flew bewteen 
the remaining wisps of cloud, 

'  twisting and undulattng in an 
aerial snake dance.

, When the demonstration was 
over, the members of PAL were 
given plastic kites to fly. ‘They 
lined up, and with Bahadur’s 
help, launched their kites, deco- 

T'. ra ti^  the sky with a patchwork 
'•■of color.
m, "W e don’t get this on the 

block,”  said one Uttle girl, at 
the beach with her day camp. 

'  *T wish I  could have brought

one, but that’s for boys.”
The local kite fUers, who had 

been waiting Impatiently on the 
sidelines, had their turn next. 
The oldest kite flier was Carl 
Napolitan, who will bo 74 In De
cember. Pointing to his profes
sional looking Mte, he said, "I  
made that In 1963 and I ’ve re- 
bulK it four Umes. I ’ve been 
flying kites for 68 years.

“ It’s a hobby of mine,’ ’ he 
continued, readying his entry 
for the competition. “ Since I re
tired I can’t do much. Tlila Is 
my main enjoyment.”

'The youngest kite enthusiast, 
2-year-old Kim ‘Thomasevlch of 
Brooklyn, didn’t have much to 
say for herself and required the 
aid of her mommy and daddy to 
get her kite off the ground.

A group of youths In their 
teens and early twenties joined 
the fun. Robert Kant, a young 
man from Coney Island, said he 
had decided to enter the contest 
"because there wasn’t anything 
else to do this afternoon, and 
It’s the only legal way to get 
high.’ ’

Twenty-two-year-old Virginia 
Laurlello came to the contest 
with hopes of winning the prize 
for the smalle{4 kite. ‘Die blki- 
ni-clad miss tried unsuccessful
ly to get her creation—made the 
night before out of two tooth
picks and a napkin attached to a 
spool of thread—up In the air.

One fam ily made the contest 
a joint project. Tlie father stood 
on the boardwalk holding the 
kite while his daugliter began to 
nm. When she was unsuccess
ful, mother decided to try. 
Dressed in heels, hat and dress, 
the woman grabbed hold of the 
string and took off at a fast clip 
—only to find herself, several 
feet later, face down In the 
sand.

" I ’m not going to try that no 
m ore,”  she said, brushing her
self off and laughing at herself 
along with the crowd.

Treat your wardrobe to 
this style that is not only 
easy to sew, but nice to 
wear. No. 1383 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in New 
Sizes 8 to 18 (bust 31 % - 
40). Size 10, 32% bust 
. . .  1% yards of 45-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
K ID  (89 Is estat fir aick sav 
ttra ts IMIB4I flnt-clau aalflif.

Sse B a n ett, Maneheater 
EveiriML H u aM , 1189 A T K . 
OF A M B U C A 8, NEW  YO BK , N.T. UM6.
Print Nm m , Adtfnit allk UP 
CODE, Styto NaaOir n <  tin .
The Fall & Winter ‘70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
654, includes postage and 
handling.

MANCHESTER GREEN 
SHOE O U TLET

509 EAST MTODLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
'' — A T  D ISCO U N T PRICES—

STORE HOURS 
9_9 :30  Dolly 
9:30— 6 Saturday

■\ \

Save thoae twists that keep 
your bread wrappers closed. 
They are good for keeping ten
der plants upright when trans
planting as they are eaally at
tached to a stake.

New Books 
At Library

Fiction
Breem — Eagle in the snow 
Brown — ‘The narrows 
Fleming — Young man, I think 

you’re dying
Goldhurst — ‘The chances we 

take
Grass — Local anaesthetic 
Lanham — The clock at 8:16 
Rayner — ‘The meddlers 
Schwartz — Almost home

Non-Flotton
Alexander — Down at the depot 
Becker — Issues In police ad

ministration
Bellone — Renaissance ot the 

film
Brathwaite — Islands 
Brown — American violence 
Brown — Learning begins at 

home
Business In the arts' ‘70 
Capa — Israel Tlie reality 
Chagall — Drawings and water 

colors for Tlie ballet 
Church — Your private world 
Cloak — Glass paperweights of 

the Bergstrom Art Center 
Cullen — Memorable days In 

music
David — Flying saucers have 

arrived!
Davis — The national executive 

branch
Donovan — ' The United States 

Marine Corps
Dowling — Medicines for man 
Edwards — The divine mistress 
Foley — The divine eccentric 
Gibson — FamUy games Ameri

ca plays
Glnsburg — The ultimate thres

hold
Glass — Woman’s choice 
Gogh — ‘Tralbaut 
Goodman — New reformation 
Gould — ‘Twelve grindstones 
GreenhlU — Nisgara 
Griffith — A stroke In the fam

Uy
Grlmshaw — Racial violence in 

the United States 
Harkins — When the Third 

cracked Europe
Hopkins — Festival’ The book 

ot American music celebra
tions

Jcrfins — King of the witches 
Klein — Lindsay's prom ise: the 

dream that faUed 
Kultermann — The new paint

ing
Kutner — The intelligent wom

an’s guide to future security 
Lucie-Smith — Late modem 
Melady — House divided 
XQdgett — Accounting primer 
Mprata — Bonsai for pleasure 
Nicholson — 'Drawings, paint

ings ' and reUefs, 1911-1968 
Oates — To purge this land 

with blood
O’Connell — The marine

aquarium for the home aquar- 
1st

Reeves — The 400 best read 
ads ot 1968, 2 v.

Roosevelt — Oooservatlim: now 
or never

Sackhelm — The blues line 
Salkeld — War and qtace 
SchUdt — Modem Flpnlsh.

sculpture

Trim a set o f kitchen 
towels with these lovely 
china motifs worked in 
s i m p l e  e m b r o i d e r y  
stitches. No. 2190 has hot- 
iron transfer for 7 mo
tifs; color chart; stitch 
illustrations.
SEND 809 Is calm for ticb iit- 
ttra to iBclotfo flnt-clui milllni.

A ase  Cabot, Maaebeoter 
Bveabis Henild. 11S9 AVB. 
OP AMEBIOASTMEW YO BK , If Y IMSSo

Print Hint, Adtrau with ZIP 
CODE and Stylo NonOtr.
The Pall & Winter ‘70 
ALBUM is 66^, includes 
postage and liandling. 
STAR QUILTS. . .  twilvt Itvtiy dl- 
tlfti In a itir motlil Pattora 
pltctt! dirtctlani. QllO-SSf, In- 
cludei pnttit and handllnf.

In a double boUer heat a can 
of condensed tomato soup (undi
luted) with a pound of coarsely 
grated process chedder cheese. 
Season with Worcestershire 
sauce, celery salt and curry 
powder to tase. Serve over 
crisp toast or crackers.

..............Around town

Senior Clttzen Special
PARISIAN COIFFURE at 66 

Oak St., offers senior citizens 
any Monday, Wednesday or 
Thursday a Shampoo and Bet 
for $2.60 and a haircut if need
ed $1.60 more or get a Perma
nent-including shampoo, hair
cut, and set for $9. Tel. 648-9832 
for appointment.

Use a large old shower cap as 
a seed catcher for the bottom of 
your bird cage.

Toyota Is Here
THE TOYOTA — a woman’s 

car now on display at MORI- 
ARTY BROS, on Center St. 
From $1,836 delivery. See and 
test drive one today. Once you 
have your hands on a Toyota— 
you’ll never let go.

Basic Needs
You can really find them at 

PLAZA DEPT. STORE (Mid
dle Tpke. next to Popular 
Mkt.). Sock’s and underwear for 
Back to Schoolers plus note
books, paper, pens and many 
more supplies!

For best heat circulation, use 
cookie sheets that are a couple 
of Inches- narrower and shorter 
than your oven.

Mix a quarter-cup o f butter 
with a couple of teaspoiHis of an
chovy paste and Worcestershire 
sauce to taste. Spread the mix
ture over crisp toast and serve 
with scrambled eggs and grilled 
tomatoes. Delicious for brunch.

MIk a quart of brewed strong 
coffee with a quarter-cup of 
rum; add a quart <d softened ice 
cream and again mix well. 
Serve in punch cups. Delicious 
beverage for guests!

Lib Day
ReaUy! NORMANS TV and 

Appliances, 446 Hartford Rd. Is 
really supporting the women’s 
liberation movement by featur
ing famous make dishwash
ers and disposals this week. 
Free yourself from kitchen 
drudgery while saving up to 
90 gallons of water every time 
you do the dishes. It will pay 
for Itself—come on In and get 
the low-down! You owe It to 
yourself!

O o m e  s e e  o -u z *  B o e n e - s t e e t l l n g

Sefia/iaks

FOR YOU — FOR FAU
Yot/ll look just great in colorful 
Separates — the smart way to dress 
for most occasions! W e have all the 
going looks — and you’ll love the 
modest price tags!

Mta., TOsa., Wta M a ja . te • pjsa 
Ik on ,, FM. M a ja . to • a * , 

■at. 9tM a.in. to b a .o ». ooMir. ootf lim
WE HONOR

chaistI ?mwa?di

TALCOTTVILLE, ROUTE 88

[Irani

Y o u r G ift G allery
O P E N  10 TO  5 :3 0 -T H U R S . A N D  
F R I. TO  9 P.M . - C LO SE D  M ON.

935 M A IN  S T R E E T  - A T  W A T K IN S  
T E L E P H O N E  643-5171

The Original

Royal Copenhagen 

Christmas Plates
for 1970 are here

Ever since 1908 Royal Copenhagen has been 
offering a new Christmas plate yearly. Molds 
are destroyed after one year, so these plates 
grow more valuable as time goes on. This 
year’s plate shows the family Tabby sitting 
contentedly in the farmhouse window, gazing 
on the wintry white of a Danish Christmas 
countryside. Get your 1970 plate tomorrow.

Bold and beautiful are the only words that describe this 
abstract hand screened print tunic by Jane Colby. Balloon 
sleeved, it has its own self-tie belt and is fashioned o f 
100%  washable Dacron. Complimented with pants o f  100% 
w ash^le Nylon, it’s an outfit that you’ll love to own.
Both in the seasons’  newest hues.

Tunic in sizes S-M-L 
Pant in sizes 7-17, 8-18

Kay<
P.S. SKIRTS TO 

MATCH

SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

Junction of Routes 80, 88 and Wilbur Cross HIgliway 
VERNON CQRCLE 

"HOME OF BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES”
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AmerieMi liM cne 

SM t DIvWoa
,1 W. L. FCT. O.B.

Baltimore 81 46 .648 _
Ne«r York 70 67 .661 n
Detroit 68 00 .686 18%
Boaton 64 60 .616 16
Cleveland 61 66 .484 20
Waablngton 60 66 .470 21

Weat
Mlnneaota 7* 61 .660 __
CaUfoRda 71 66 .660 8%
Oakland 68 60 .686 7
Kanaaa City 49 78 .886 06
Milwaukee 47 80 .870 28
eSdeago 47 83 .86 20%

Tdeaday*# Beaulla

Clemente Vietim of Fowl Play, 
Pirates Fair Game for Padres

I

Boaton 1, MixuMaota 0 
N«w Yoric 2, Kansas City 1 
CSiicago 4, Waafaington 8 
CUitocnla «>10, Detroit 4-6, 1st 

game 12 innings 
Baltimore 6, Oakland 1 
Milwaukee 4, Cleveland 2, 10 

innings
Today’s  Games

New York (Bahnsen 11-2; at 
Kansas City (Bunker 0-7), N 
, Boston (Ciflp 18-11) at lOnne- 
aota (Bljdeven 7-6), N 

Wastilngton (Cox 7-S) at Ctai- 
osgo (Janeskl 8-14)

Calltotnia (Wright 17-B) at 
Detroit (McLain 8-4), N 

Milwaukee (Dowsing 4-10) at 
Cleveland (Hargan 6-2), N 

Oakland (Dobson IS-ll) at 
Baltimore (Palmer 17-7), N 

Thursday’s  Games 
Boston at Minnesota, N 
Milwaukee at Cleveland, N 
Oakland at Baltimore, N 
Only games scheduled 

Nattonal 
Bast Divislan 

W. L.
70 08 
66 60 
66 68 
60 67 
08 60 
00 72

West 
84 46
71 00 
64 62 
64 68 
07 70 
40 40

Tuesday’s Besnlts 
Los Angeles 4, Chicago 1 
San Diego 4, Pittsburgh 8 
San Francisco 4, St. Louis 2 
Atlanta 7, New York 6 
Philadeli^a 8, Cincinnati 2, 

12 innings ' .  *
Housfam 6, Montreal 8, 18 in- 

nlngs
Today’s Games 

Houston (l^^lson 6-0) at Mon
treal (Renko 2-8), N 

Atlanta (Reed 6-0) at New 
York (Koosman 8-6) N 

Cincinnati (Merritt 10-10) at 
Phlladelidila (Biumlng 10-12), N

N EW  YORK (AP) —  
Roberto Clemente was a 
victim of fowl play, but the 
Pittsburgh Pirates were 
fair game for San Diego’s 
Dave Campbell.

Campbell drove in three runs, 
including a ninth-inning winner, 
as the Padres plucked the Pi
rates’ feathers 4-3 Tuesday 
night in a game marked by Cle
mente’s encounter with a runa
way chicken.

The Pirates’ superstar, mak
ing his first visit to San Diego 
since revealing a 1969 brush 
with would-<be kidnappers in the 
California city, was given the 
bird as he took his right field 
position in the first inning.

A fan dropped the chicken 
onto the field—in a symbolic 
gesture—and it strutted past 
Clemente before being collared 
by a pursuing ballboy.

Clemente had claimed he was 
returning to his hotel with a bag 
of fried chicken in tow after a 
game against the Padres 15 
months ago when he was ab
ducted by gunmen, who threat
ened his life but eventually re
leased him unharmed—and 
even returned his midnight 
snack.

Despite the loss, the Pirates 
retained their three-game lead 
in the National League East as 
second-place New York bowed 
to AUanta 7-6 and third-place 
Chicago lost to Los Angeles 4-1. 
Philadelphia nipped Cincinnati 
3-2 in 12 innings; Houston 
topped Montreal 6-3 in 13, and 
San Francisco trimmed St. 
Louis 4-2 in other NL games.

* • •
PADRES - PIRA’TES —

After making Clemente the 
butt of their chicken Joke, the 
Padres made up a 3-1 deficit be
fore beating the Pirates on 
Campbell’s bases-loaded single 
in the ninth. Campbell also hit 
his 10th homer in the first In- 
nihg and singled home a run in 
the seventh before Ollie Brown 
Ued the game in the eighth with 
his 22nd homer.

*  *  •

BRAVES - MET8 —
Hal King's three-run homer 

capped a five-run Atlanta salvo 
in the fifth inning and the 
Braves withstood Donn Clende- 
non’s late RBI spree to beat the 
Mets. Clendenon smacked a 
three-run homer in the eighth 
and a two-run single in the 
ninth.

DODGERS - CUBS —
Von Joshua broke a fourth in

ning tie with a run-scoring sin
gle—his first RBI in a month— 
and Bill Russell laced a two-run 
triple in the seventh as the 
Dodgers floored the Cubs behind 
Joe Moeller and reliever Jim 
Brewer.

* « •
PHILS - REDS —

Tony Taylor’s run-producing 
single in the 12th carried the 
Phils past the Reds, who blew 
an early 2-0 lead. Ron Stone’s 
pinch-single knocked in the 
tying run in the eighth and win
ning reliever Dick Selma 
checked Cincinnati over the fi
nal three innings.

• • •
AifTROS - EXPOS —

The Astros snapped a 3-3 tie 
on Larry Howard’s 13th inning 
single and added two Insurance 
runs on a single by Doug Rader. 
Rusty Staub’s two-run triple 
keyed a tying seventh-inning
rally by the Expos.

* • •
GIANT’S - CARDS —

'The Giants capitalized on 
Steve Carlton’s wildness and
handed the Cardinals’ southpaw 
his 18th loss.

PitUbuigfa 
Now York 
Chicago 
8t Louts 
Pbila. 
Mbntreal

CSncinnati 
Los Angeles 
S Francisco 
Atlanta 
Houston 
San Diego

PCT. G.B. 
.647 —
.024
.612
.472
.467
.438

.646

.668

.606

.604

.449

.888

8
4%
9H

11%
14%

U
18
18%
25%
84

First Place Gap in A,L, West Closed to SV2 Games

Angels Set Off Explosion 
And Pose Threat to Twins

Chicago (Holtsman 14-9) at 
to s  Angeles (Osteen 18-11), N 

Pittsburgh (Veale 8-14) at San 
Diego (Roberts 6-11), N 

St. Louis (Brlles 6-4) at San 
Francisco (Reberger 6-6) 

Thursday’s Games 
Houston at Montreal, N 
Atlanta at New York 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, N 
Chicago at San Diego, N 
St. Louis at San EYanclsco 
Only dames scheduled

Yesterday‘’s Stars
PTTCHINa—^Dave McNally,

Orioles, became the majors’ 
first 20-game winner by ocatter- 
Ing 10 hits to tame Oakland 6-1 
for his eighth straight triumph.

BA’TTTNO—^Dave Campbell,
Padres, stroked a homer and 
two singles, driving in three 
runs, including the ninth-inning 
tie-breaker, for a 4-2 victory 
over Pittsburgh.

NEW  YORK (AP) —  A  
bomb scare failed to mate
rialize in Minnesota but 
nearly 700 miles east the 
California Angels set off an 
explosion of their own, pos
ing a definite threat to the 
Twins.

The bomb threat occurred in 
the fourth inning of the Twins- 
Boston Red Sox game ’Tuesday 
night and Metropolitan Stadium 
was evacuated by the 17,697 
fans for 44 minutes before play 
was resumed.

Tony Conigliaro slammed a 
homer in the eighth inning and 
the Red Sox held off the Twins 
for a 1-0 triumph while in De
troit—693 miles east—the CeUI- 
fomia Angels blasted the ’Tigers 
in a doubleheader, 6-4 in 12 in
nings and 10-6.

’The double victories by the 
Angels placed them a danger
ously close 3% games behind 
American League West Division 
leading Minnesota.

In other AL acUon, Dave 
McNally won his 20th g;ame of 
the seoBon—the first major lea
guer to make it—and the Balti
more Orioles trimmed Oakland 
6-1, Chicago edged Washington 
4-8, the New York Yankees 
nipped Kansas City 2-1 and Mil
waukee nudged Cleveland 4-2 in 
10 innings.

ANGELS - TIGERS —
Jay Johnstone capped Califor

nia’s second-game explosion 
with a grand slam homer in the 
Angels big six-run ninth inning, 
overcoming a 6-4 ’Tigers’ lead. 
Jim Fregosi's two-run single 
earlier in the inning had tied it.

Alex Johnson had a two-run 
homer and Roger Repoz a solo 
blast for the Angels while 
p i n c h - h i t t e r  Kevin Collins 
rocked a three-run belt lor the 
Tigers.

The Angels fell behind 4-0 in 
the opener but eventually wen it 
in the 12th on Fregosi’s sacrifice 
fly and a run-scoring double by 
Johnson. BiUy Cowan’s two-run 
double in the seventh started 
California’s comeback after solo 
homers by Dalton Jones and 
Norm Cash had given the 'Tigers 
their edge.

« • •
ORIOLES - A’S —

McNally, reaching the 20-vic
tory mark for the third year in 
succession, after taking his 
eighth straight, got all the sup
port he needed when the Orioles 
scored four times in the third in
ning.

The left-hander, who has lost 
seven, said afterward; ” It feels

real good.j,! was struggling not 
too long ago.”

It was also McNally’s 110th 
victory as an Oriole, tying Milt 
Pappas’ club mark for most 
triumphs. Campy Campaneris 
had four hits off the crafty vet
eran who claims ’ ’control has 
been the biggest factor lately.” 

* » *
WHITE SOX - SENATORS —

Rich Morales stroked a 
bases-loaded sacrifice fly in the 
ninth inning for the White Sox’ 
victory over Washington.

Rookie Jim Lidtle dropped a 
run-scoring single into center 
with two out in the ninth inning,

(AP Photofax)
SO W H A T!— ^Amused with the situation is Roberto Clemente of the Pirates 
as a ball boy runs down chicken set free by a fan as a joke at San Diego.

Shaken hy Bomb Scare, 
TonyC. Surprises Twins

M a jo r Le a g u e  
= L e a d e r s =

American League
BATTING (360 at bats) — OU- 

va, Minnesota, .321; Yastrtem- 
ski, Boston, .321; Apariclo, Chi
cago, .321.

RUNS — Yastrzemskl, Boeton, 
96; White, New York, 91.

RUNS BATTED IN —, F. Ho
ward, Washington, 101; Kille- 
brew, Minnesota, 97.

HITS — Oliva, Mnnesota, 169; 
A. Johnson, California, 164.

DOUBLES — Harper, kfilwau- 
kee, 32; Freg^osl, California, 29; 
R. Smith, Boston, 29.

TRIPLES—^Tovar, Minnesota, 
11; OUs, Kansas City, 7; Stan
ley, Detroit, 7.

HOME RUNS — lOllobrew, 
Minnesota, 38; F. Howard, 
Washing(ton , 36.

STOLEN BASES — Harper, 
Milwaukee, 30; P. KeUy Kan
sas City, 28; Alomar, California, 
28*

prrOHING (11 Decisions) — 
Cuellar, Baltimore, 19-6, .760,
3.72; (3aln, Detroit, 12-4, .760, 
.841.

STRIKEOUTS — McDoweU, 
Cleveland, 269; LoUch, Detroit, 
177.

National League
BATTTNG (860 at bats) — Car- 

ty, Atlanta, .361; Clemente, 
Pittsburgh, .360.

R u n s  — B. Williams, Chicago, 
114; Bonds, San Francisco, 111.

RUNS BATTED IN — Bench, 
ClnclnnaU 126; Perez, Cincinnati 
120.

HITS — B. Williams, Chicago, 
166; Rose, Cincinnati, 166.

DOUBLES — W. Parker, Loe 
Angeles 40; 3 tied with 80.

TRIiPLES — W. Davis, Los 
Angeles, 16; Kesslnger, Chica
go, 14.

HOMERUNS — Bench, Cincin
nati, 42; Perez, Cincinnati, 88.

STOLEN BASES—Tolan, Cin
cinnati, 49; Bonds, San Francis
co, 40.

PITCHING (11 Decisions) — 
Simx>son, Cincinnati, 14-3, .824, 
3.01; Gibson, St. Louis, 18-6, .788, 
3.42.

STRIKEOUTS — Seaver, New 
York, 239; Gibson, St. Louis, 
224.

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. 
PAUL (A P )— Tony Conig
liaro, still somewhat shak
en by a bomb scare, caught 
the Minnesota Twins and 
Manager Bill Rigney by 
surprise Tuesday night.

Conigliaro swatted a two-out, 
eighth inning home run as the 

enabling the Yanks to edge the Boston Red Sox and three pitch-
Royals for the 10th Ume In 11 
outings this season. Bob OUver 
clouted his 26th homer for Kan
sas City.

Play, stopped In the fourth In
ning, resumed and remained 
scoreless unUl Conigliaro hit his 
25th homer off Twins’ reliever 
Tommy Hall.

” I figured if Hall could get 
by those two left-handers,”  said 
Rigney, ” I thought we would be 
all right. Then . . . ”

Hall struck out the two left
handers, Carl Yastrzemskl and 
Reggie Smith—the No. 1 and No.ers shut out the stumbling Twins 

1- 0 .
The game was Interrupted for 2 otters In toe American League 

44 minutes after police received aced Co g ro.
* » • threat that a bomb would go was looking for a fastball,”

BREWERS ■ INDIANS— off at 9:30 p.m. The crowd, an- said Conigliaro, ’ ’and it came
Bemie Smith’s first major nounced at 17,697, was orderly tn low.’ ’. 

league homer—a two-run shot in evacuated from toe stands onto 
toe 10th inning—gave the Brew- yeld and the nearby parking 
ers toelr triumirfi over toe In- 
dians, snapping MUwaukee’e 
six-game losing streak. Mike 
Hegan also rapped a two-run 
shot for toe Brewers while Roy 
Foster had a solo round-tripper 
for Cleveland.

threat and asked toe crowd to 
leave toe seating area.

” I certalny didn’t take it as 
a joke,” said Conigliaro. ’I’ve 
been reading toe papers about 
some bombs that have been go
ing off. I was in right field and 
I wasn’t about to come Into toe 
locker room and get my belong
ings.”

Vicente Romo, Ken Brett 
Gary Wagner combined to hold 
toe ’Twins to seven hits. Romo, 
his arm stiffening after toe de
lay, left after four Innings.
, Rigney also said Minnesota 

starter Bill Zepp’s arm tighten- 
ConigUaro also said he was ed in toe sixth and seventh, 

startled when toe public ad- Zepp left toe game with a four- 
dress announcer told toe bomb hitter.

Quickie
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 

— Explosive Terry Krueger, 
189, scored one of the quick
est knockouts in naodem ring 
history ’Tuesday night, beit- 
Ing Africa’s Kame de Abra- 
Jar, 182, to the canvas in Just 
two seconds of the first 
round.

Krueger, from San Antonio, 
gilded out and smashed a left 
hook to Abrajar’s chin and 
the West African champion 
crumbled. Official time for 
the fight was 12 seconds—in
cluding 10 seconds for count
ing.

Valiant in Lead 
Against Intrepid

_____________________________  NEWPORT, R. I. (AP)— Intrepid skipper Bill Ficher
toe bomb would go off at 10:30 alertly spotted a door barely ajar, slipped through and

RED SOX TWINS —
Police informed toe 

10:30 p.m., EDT, of 
phoned threat and it was an- 
noimced over toe public address 
system that toe male caller said

’Twins at 
toe tele-

Play Golf 
Tallwood 

C.C.
646-1151

OPEN TO PUBLIC 
1 Mile from Gay City 

Hebron, Conn.

p.m,
. The evacuation was orderly 

E uid without panic with some 
2,000 fans, players, police and 
vendors gathered in toe center- 
field area. ’The rest of the peo
ple mUled in toe parking lot.

After a 27-minute wait toe 
fans were allowed to return to 
toe stands and toe game was re
sumed at 10:67 p.m.

BUI Zepp went seven innings 
for Minnesota, giving up only 
four hits before Tom Hall came 
on in the eighth and surren
dered CemigUaro’s 25th homer, a 
360-foot shot into toe left field 
seats. ’Die ’Twins imve lost three 
in a row and 13 of 17.

then slammed it shut on Valiant, and thus takes a nar
row one race lead into today’s next test in the grueling 
America’s Cup trial races.

FUN, HEALTH, PLEASURE
Join a Fall Bowling 

League Today!
Openings available in Men’s, Women’s 

Mixed and Junior Leagues 
OaU

PARKAUE LANES 843-1507
JOIN THE FUN SET TODAY

Intrepid takes a 6-1 record 
into toe resumpUon of its head- 
to-head clash against Valiant, 
4-2. The boats are expected to 
continue racing daily against 
each other untU one is picked by 
toe New York, Yacht Club’s 
Race (Committee to defend toe 
cup toe United States has not 
lost in more than 1(X) years.

The challenger will be either 
Gretel H of Australia or France, 
the French 12-meter yacht, 
which resume their best-of-sev- 
en series today for toe right to 
challenge for toe cup Sept. 13. 
Gretel n  leads their competition 
2- 0 .

Intrepid raised her record 
against Valiant to 2-1 with a 
tricky starting maneuver Tues
day that sailed her into a lead 
she never relinquished.

” I thought I had toe door 
closed, but it opened up a bit too 
soon,”  said VaUant skipper Bob 
McCullough, explaining the cru
cial manuevering at the start. 
“ I thought ,he (Ficker) was 
going to go around.

” I bore off to gain speed and

tooug;ht when I did that I ’d ab
solutely close toe door on him.”  

But McCullough left a small 
gap between his boat and toe 
committee boat, and Ficker 
daringly sailed Intrepid through 
and into toe lead at toe start.

FRONT END DYNAMICS

Clay To Oppose 
Unranked Boxer

A’lLANTA, (^a. (AP) — A 
state senator seeking a UUe 
fight between Cassius Clay and 
Joe Frazier says CHay will soon 
enter toe ring for the first time 
In three years for an exhibition 
bout with an unnamed ranking 
heavyweight.

And, said Sen. Leroy John
son, head of House of Sports 
Inc., the certainty of the exhibi
tion bout makes him ’ ’very con
fident”  Clay and heavyweight 
champion Frazier will meet in 
Atlanta Oct. 26.

Yancey Durtiam, who man
ages Frazier, has said such a 
title fight could take place if 
” we see that he (Clay) gets 
into the ring.”

Clay WM recently licensed to 
box by toe Atlanta Athletic 
Commission after three years 
of making futile efforts to ob
tain a license in a number of 
other states.

John Herdic 
In Playoff  
Win Again

Winner of toe Manchester 
Jaycee Junior GoU Champion
ship in sudden death phf$roffs, 
John Herdic, had to go the same 
route in yesterday’s New Eng
land Junior Golf ’Foumament at 
Canton, Mass.

A Junior at Manchester High 
School, Herdic defeated Brad 
Downey and John Berger for the 
town Jaycee title. Yesterday he 
was toe last state qualifier with 
a 79. Herdic after finishing the 
18-hole course had to go back 
out and then had to emerge 
from a playoff to earn his spot.

Action continues today with 
one round of match play. If the 
young golfer wins he will play 
two rounds ’Ihursday and a fin
al two Friday to decide the New 
England champ.

Dick LaConche of West Hart
ford fired a blistering 73 to fin
ish one stroke behind medalist 
and defending junior champ. 
Bill Mallon of Framingham, 
Mass., in senior play.

Another state golfer, Paul Zle- 
mann of Newington, carded a 74 
to shEire co-medallst lumors 
with three others in the Junior 
Division. Five other Conn^ticut 
golfers made toe cut, whll^one 
was eliminated in a playoff for 
the last opening position.

_ _  , (AP Pbotofax)
TIME TO PLAY— ^While hundreds of baseball fans koug'ht refuge on the play
ing field after the stands were evacuated due to a bomb threat last night at 
Minnesota during Red Sox game. Twins’ Brant Alyes and Stan Williams and 
George Scott of Boston played cards. Action in game was heW up 30 minutes.

Colts Seek Court Order for Stadium Use

4
For Wbaet

Shock
HPERT

Dalaciii
Abmkn

Wkael
M OAO STREET—MANCHESTER. CONN.

(BEHUID DAIRY QUEEN) — PHONE 649-4046

P Q A  Site Selected
BIRMINGHAM, Mich. (AP) 

— The 1972 Professional Golfers 
Association naUonal champion
ship will be played at Oakland 
Hills Country <3ub at Birming
ham, the club president an
nounced Monday.

Robert D. Rowan said the 
event would be held Aug. 8-6 for 
a minimum purse of 6200,000.

The course, designed by 
famed golf course architect 
Robert Thent Jones, has been 
the site of four UB. Opens,

BALTIMORE (AP) — ’Ihe the stadium.
Baltimore Circuit Court has The court action named as de- 
been asked to grant toe BalO-' fendants the Baltimore Orioles
more Colts use of Memorial Sta
dium for a Sept. 28 NaUonal 
Footbkll League game against 
toe Kansas City Chiefs.

The Colts in a suit filed 'Tues
day afternoon, c<Hitended that 
their contract with the city Park 
Board entitles them to use the 
stadium.

’The suit alleged that the con
tract guarantees them availa
bility of the facility any day or 
night after the last Sunday in 
September, this year falling the 
day before the Colts want to use

and their president, Jerold C. 
Hoffberger; Baltimore Mayor 
Thomas D’AIesandro m , and 
Park Board, president Joseito 
Rash.

No date was set for a hearing.
Under the Orioles’ stadium 

contract with the city, the Park 
Board is supposed to use its 
“ best effort”  not to schedule a 
football or soccer game closer 
than 36 hours before a baseball 
grame.

The baseball schedule re
leased last December kept Sun

day, Sept. 27, free for the CJolts’ 
home opener, but two months 
ago toe NFL released a  schedule 
calling for th^ Colts to host the 
Chiefs on Monday night. Sept. 
28.

The game is scheduled to be 
carried by the American Broad
casting Co. as part of its 13- 
game prime-time Monday night 
TV package.

The Oriolos are scheduled to 
play a twi-nigfat doubleheader 
against the Washington Sena
tors a day later and say they 
need the field ready by 3 p.m., 
or about 15 hours after the foot-' 
ball game would end.

West Siders 
Fete Oct. 3, 
Name Guests
•rhe West Side Oldtlmers Re

union Committee will meet at 
the home of Hank {McCann, to- 
nig;ht at 7:30, to discuss plans 
for the 10th annual reunion and 
also to make ticket returns. The 
date is Oct. 3, Chairman Fran
cis Mahoney announced.

’The tentative schedule for the 
day is a parade leaving McKee 
St. at 1 o ’clock in front of the 
firehouse. It will be followed by 
the parade of Old ’Timers and 
a baseball contest between the 
Bluefields and West Sides. Bill 
Hand will manage toe Blue- 
fields and Ty Holland the West 
array.

A tenderloin steak and anti
pasto dinner will be held at 6 
p.m. at toe Garden Grove. The 
committee has selected for its 
honored guests. Bill Frey and 
Frank ” Cuple”  Waddell. They 
will be Joined at the head table 
by former honored guests.

Tickets axe available at Pa- 
gani’s Barber aiop or at the 
home of Nick Angelo on Parker 
St.
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Alberti’s Stars Retain Softball Crown

Five Strai^it for Kelley
Turning over a new leaf and apparently enjoying life 

with Shreveport is Manchester’s Tom Kelley. The .for
mer Manchester High and American Legion fireballer, 
who made it to the major leagues with Cleveland, has 
racked up five straight decisions against no defeats in 
the Texas League. Now the property of the Atlanta
Braves, Kelley’s last outing p r o - ------------------------------------------- ■.
duced a season high of 14 Relative Factor 
strikeouto Big T c ^  with his "speed is a reUtlve factor in

toothaU, relative to endurance 
o  Portland in toe ^nd effort,”  says San B’rancisco
Pacific Coast which coach Dick Nolan. "Speed is a
earned him a job with Cleve- football weapon only insofar as 
^  ■ * * » athlete is willing to saori-

flee and be in condition. When 
Snort Punts a player comes off the line with

Sunday was a profitable day, acceleration, he’s stiU got
money-wise, for both the win- **® ‘^oing that in the fourth 
nlng New York Giants and los- 1 “ arter to be an effective foot 
ing New York JeU at Yale Player, and that means en- 
Bowl. Each team received ap- <̂“ rance. So you are endowed 
proxlmately $1(X),000 for their ®P®®̂  • • -soniewhere
part in the promotion. . . . ®*®® along the line you’ve got 
Whiile no contract has been *® P*®** “ P courage and the right 
signed tor next year it’s expect- attitude. For instance", if you 
ed that the crosstown New York ^ 6-flat 40 and you’re in 
football machines wild come to K^eat shape, you can play with 
New Haven again this sum- ®*' ahead of a player who runs 
mer. Yankee Stadium is avail- who hasn’t made the
able but the Jets don’t want to aame sacrifices you’ve made, 
play at the famed baseball park That’s a lesson we coaches 
and the baseball Mets won’t al- sometimes fall to learn our- 
Jow the Jets to use Shea Stadl- selves. You’ve got to ask your- 
um during the diamond season. what factors go into mak-
. . . Last names of all Giant the individual other than
players appear on the back of speed. Is he a fighter? Is he a 
their game jerseys, above their plugger? And, is he capable of 
numbers, this season. That is, enduring toe processes that 
all but Carl Lockhart who will lootball asks of him?”  . .  .When 
have Spider, his nickname, sew- the Patriots’ No. 1 draft, Phil 
ed on his uniform. . . Ducky Olsen, defensive lineman from 
Pond, former Yale football Utah State was in camp briefly 
coach, who was my right hand before leaving tor knee surgery 
neighbor in the press box at which has sidelined him for the 
Yale last Sunday, said "there is season, his roommate was Bob 
no way that dissent can be Olson, rookie linebacker from 
avoided with the Jets.”  He was Notre Dame. Bob wasn’t 
referring to Joe Namath, in par- around when Phil left for the 
ticular, and Al Atkinson and hospital, so Olsen left a good- 
Gerry Phllbln, both of whom bye note. It had a P. S. — 
leveled puUic blasts at the con- ‘ "There are some cakes and 
troversial quarterback. . . The cookies here on the desk You 
best offensive running display and toe guys might as weU 
by the Giants against the Jets share them before they go 
came on the final play of the stale.”  Trouble with this gener-

Great T h ie f  
Turned Free,
Sounds O f f

The “ great thief”  has been 
turned loose, and he doesn’t like 
it one bit.

The nickname goes with Dave 
Whltsell, a free safety for toe 
past 13 years In toe National 
Fobtball League, who had more 
career interceptions, 46, than 
any other active player.

However, WhltseU turned 34 
years old in July after New Or
leans traded him to Dallas in 
toe spring and toe Cowboys ap
parently decided ’Tuesday to go 
with some of toe younger fel
lows. Whitsell was released on 
waivers, and immediately blast
ed Cowboys’ coach ’Tom Lan
dry.

“ I didn’t feel there was any 
question I would be toe free 
safety,”  he said, after toe job 
appeu^ntly was put up for grabs 
between second year man Rich
mond Flowers and rookie CJllff 
Harris.

“•Landry is an unemotional 
man, but this is a very emotion
al game. He tries to make a me
chanical robot type of ball club, 
figuring that if he coaches you 
to be in a certain position you’ll 
do the job. It just doesn’t work 
that way.”

Emotions asid/e, Whitsell is 
now without a job in football for 
toe first time since he was 
drafted by Detroit in 1968 and 
wound up with toe Chicago 
Bears in 1961, where he steirred 
for their NBXi champions In 
1963.

While Whitsell doesn't know 
if he’ll be picked up again for 
stealing, several other veterans 
hooked on with new clubs.

In a straight player deal, the 
St. Louis Cardinals sent guard 
John Wilbur, 27, to to e  Angeles 
for guard Mike Lahood, 26.

Wlbur, who had started for 
Dallas in 1968 and 1969, was 
traded to St. Louis in the off
season, but didn’t report. How
ever, he wasted little time re
porting to toe Rams fiom his 
Loe Angeles home.

Lah(x>d was a starter the last 
half of 1969 for the Rams when 
Joe ScibelU was hurt, but Sci- 
belli is healthy again.

The New York Jets picked up 
running back Frank ()uayle, 
who was cut recently by Den
ver.

Tile New York Giants left a 
number of veterans wondering 
where th6y’U next be playing as 
they cut offensive tackle Steve 
Wrigdit, tight end l ^ c h  Wilson 
and quarterback Bob Davis, 
who had been acquired last win
ter from Houston.

W h ite w a sh  
Gorman Nine 
In T o u rn e y

Defending: town slow- 
pitch softball champions, 
Alberti’s Stars, regfained 
their title successfully last 
nigrht at Charter Oak Park 
by defeating G o r m a n  
Brothers, 10-0, in the finals of 
the tournament. Winners and 
runners-up in the four Rec De
partment Leagues qualified for 
the post-season double ellmin- 
tlon competition.

FINAL STANDINGS
W. L.

Alberti’s 4 0
Gorman’s 4 2
Lenox 2 2
Klock 2 2
Congo 1 2
Wholesale 1 2
Allied 0 2
Lantern 0 2

The Candlelight League win-

Grid Briefs

ners posted a regular season 
mark of 12-2, and swept the 
tourney in four straight games. 
On their way to their second 
town title, Alberti’s defeated 
Center Congo, Wholesale Tire, 
and Gorman Brothers, and then 
eliminated toe latter in the 
finals also.

Gormans’, ruimers-up In the 
Rec Leag;ue, were toe surprise 
team in the play. At the half
way point in toe regular season 
standings toe youngsters posted 
a 1-6 won-loss record and then 
completed toe season with an 
8-6 mark.

Albyerti’q dominated the game 
from toe start. They scored runs 
in every inning wito toe second 
and sixth being their biggest 
when three runs crossed toe, 
plato. The Stars also rapped out 
16 hits.

Being limited to only four hits 
and shut out through seven in
nings by John Goiangos, the 
youngsters couldn’t muster any
thing together. No Gorman play
er could manage more than one 
hit.

The Stars wer/e paced by John 
Alosky and Dennis McCardle 
with three hits apiece. Dale Os- 
trout, Dick Cobb, Goiangos and 
Joe Savino pounded out two hits 
each. Cobble recorded Uve 
game’s only home run. Alosky 
and Savino also were outstand
ing on defense.

Alberti’s 131 113 x 10-16-3
Gorman’s 000 000 0 0- 4-3
Goiangos and Warren; Denley 

and Brannlck.

Torza Stuns Field 
With Record Round
Graduate of Bulkeley High in Hartford, a student at 

Southern Connecticut, living in Ellington anil playing 
out of Manchester CJountry Club, Patty TV>rza, 18-year- 
old amateur golfer fired a record-shattering 70 yester
day to take a five-stroke first —  . . . ,
round lead in the fifth annual 
Connecticut State Wbmen’s 
Amateur Golf Championship.

Torza stimned a field of 37 
golfers with a blistering 37 on 
the front nine and came back 
with 33 of the back nine for par 
70. Par at the WlUimantlc 
Country Club is 73.

Patty snapped the course rec
ord of 72 with an eagle, four 
birdies and three bogies. It was 
only her second time out on the 
Thread City course. She teed off 
this morning at 9:19.

It was toe first time she has 
ever set the pace in a major 
golfing tournament. But, she al
most missed even starting yes
terday when she cruised into toe 
parking lot and her threesome 
was already at toe tee.

Last week during the U.S. 
Women’s Amateur Golf Ctoam- 
pionshlp at Wee Bum Country 
Club in Darien, Miss Torza led 
12 Connecticut golfers at the 
end of the first around with a 
79, but skied to a 90 and missed 
qualification by seven strokes.

Patty was one-under par 
through 13 holes of play. She 
dropped three under quickly 
when a driver, a great six-iron 
and a 2-foot putt brought her

home on the 416-yard 14th with 
an eagle.

Just three weeks ago on her 
home course, Patty fired her 
first 70 round. j

Second behind Mias Torza is 
Helen Reynolds 38-37-76 of Wil- 
limantlc. Barbara Young of 
Newtown with a 39-38-77. Esther 
Burnham of Manchester was 
fourth with a 79. Helen Noel, 
also from town, was 12th at 
the end of the first round with 
on 84.

Marcia Dolan, winner of the 
New England crown two years 
straight and victor of many 
state titles, was nine strokes off 
of the leader.

EHington Ridge

L a st N ig h F s  F ig h ts

HOUSTON — Jimmy Dupree, 
174, New York, knocked out Wil
lis Earl, 171, Austin, Tex., 1.

___  (Herald photo by SBver)
1970 TOWN SOFTBALL CHAMPS— ^Alberti’s Stars, winners of the Candle
light League and the Town Slow-Pitch Tournament, defended its title success
fully. Team members are center, J6e Savino, coach; second row—Tom Alberti, 
manager, Rick Pitruzzello, John Goiangos; third row— ^William Warren, Skip 
Slogesky, Dennis MacArdle, Art Thompson; fourth row— John Alosky, Dick 
Cobb, Butch Savino., Tim Coughlin and Dale Ostrout. Stars repeated last night.

MIEAMI HBAOH, Fla. — GOm- 
eo Brennan, 17014, outpointed 
Paul Kaster, 176, Bangor, Maine, 
10.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.
Krueger, 189, San Antonio 
knocked out kame de Abrajar, 
182, West Africa, 1.

FOUR BALL
First—Phil Adler, Marv Wein

stein, Sid Keller, Mike Atkins 
39-10-29; second — Joe Olender, 
Ron Fahle, Bob Brody, Holmes 
Brown 37-8-29; third—Matt C3iu- 
pas, Henry KsirUner, CUtf Pas
ternack, Frank Sheldon 88-^29.

LADIES FOUR BAUL 
Low gross—^Rene Moser, Con

nie m ily , Gladys Cavedem, 
Madalyn Tureli 42-44-86; low net 
—Rene Moser, Bllie Chaine, Nat 

Terry O'Brien, Marge Skinner 86-27- 
68; second net — Mary Mc
Carthy, Mary Kearney, BUle 
Wineze, Madalyn Tureli 91-30-81.

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

8:00 Mets vs. Braves, Ch. 8, 
WBMI.

8:30 Yanke vs. Royals, WINF. 
8:86 Red Sox vs. Twins, WTIC.

Little Miss SoftbaD
The Manchester L i t t l e  

League will hold a very Impor
tant meeting Thursday night at 
t h e  Army & Navy Club at 
8 o ’clock.

. All coaches, managers and 
' commlssionerB are requested to 

attend.

The California Angels turned 
in 71 victories last year and 87 
of them followed spurts in the 
last four innings.

UConn
A total of 83 candidates will 

report to Head Coach John 
Toner when toe University of 
Connecticut football team begins 
pre-season workouts Thursday. 
Thn group is composed of 37 
sophomore, 25 juniors and 21 
seniors.

The schedule for toe opening 
day of practice includes physi
cals for all players followed by 
fitness testing. The fitness fosts 
are toe 40-yard dash; toe 440- 
yard dash (wito a 60-second 
limit for backs and ends and a 
65-second limit for linemen); 
and push-ups, pull-ups and sit- 
ups.

The daily schedule thereafter 
lists a 13-hour “ work”  day with 
a rising time of 6:46 a.m., and 
two-hour practice sessions at 9 
a.m. and 4 p.m. A 7:30 p.m. 
meeting closes out each day’s 
activities.

Among toe 83 players report
ing are 26 lettenmen. This num
ber includes 10 offensive and 16 
defensive returnees.

Central
Central Connecticut begins 

pr^eparations for its 33rd football 
season on Thursday when 86 
candidates report to Coach Bill 
Loika and his staff.

The Blue Devils, following 
opening day physicals and is
suance of equipment, will start 
double sessions on Friday, and 
will stay on that schedule until 
S)ept. 9 when classes get under
way.

Of toe 85 hopefuls, 24 are let- 
termen, led by Co-Captains 
Ken Blasser of Weymouth, 
Mass., and Pele Courc^ey who 
halls from Haverhill, Mass.

Both were standouts last sea
son when Central compiled a 5-4 
record, the fifth straight win
ning campaign for the Blue 
Devils.

'Wesleyan
In toe ” W-Room,”  where Wes

leyan football is practiced on the 
blackboard before it is tried on 
the field. Head Coach Don Rus
sell sounded out one theme for 
his 1970 football team. “ The bal
ance between the offense and de
fense that we achiev^ed last sea
son will again be our goal this 
fall,”  said the 1969 New England 
Coach of the Year.

It’s no secret that the defend
ing New England champs hava 
a wealth of strong performers 
among 20 lettermen returning 
from last year’s team. Russell 
speaks of success, however, in 
tarms of “ what our opponents 
will do to beat us”  when predict
ing the outcome for 1970. “ We’ve 
made adjustments in our offense 
that should make us a stronger 
team, capable of scoring mora 
points," he added.

The Ciardinals open preseason 
practice Sept. 1.

Moriarty^s Resting Hopes  
On Weary Arm of Spencer

Not seeing action for five 
days. Lev Spencer, the master 
hurler for Moriarty Brothers, 
will attempt to clinch the East
ern Division playoffs tonight at 
at 6 :46 in toe Hartford Twilight 
League against Hartford Insur
ance Group at Sterling Field, 
West Hartford. Hie Comets hold 
a game edge in the best two 
out of three series. In their last 
meeting, caHed by darkness at 
the end of six innings, the score 
was tied 4-4. If a third contest 
is needed it will be played at 
Mt. Nebo Hiursday at 6:46.

Spencer was lO-l on toe reg
ular season and picked up the 
MB’s first playoff ■victory. Hie 
40-year-old, former minor 
leaguer walked only seven bat
ters this seesMi. Spencer has to 
pick up all the mound slack 
.since Brendan Burke developed 
arm problems. Steve McCusker,. 
a former Rocky Hill standout, 
went five innings against Hart
ford in his third mound appear
ance for the MB’s.

In relief the Comets have 
hard-throwing Frank DiMauro

and second baseman Bruce Ma
rino.

Hartford has had problems in 
pitchink. In two games 12 in
nings, already the Stags have 
used six pitchers. Only Bobby 
Oogan hasn’t seen action In the 
two playoff tilts. He Is the prob
able starting pitcher tonight. 
On toe other hand, Moriarty’s 
have used only three hurlers, 
Spencer, McCusker and DiMau
ro, toe latter faced only two 
batters.

Spencer has won his last four 
outings. His only defeat came 
against Herb’s Sport Sh(>p, 8-2, 
a five-hit effort.

Hartford was second in team 
batting behind Moriarty’s. Chic 
ClccagUone, Jack McCarthy, 
Tom Stanulls and Ron Krogh 
are the trouble makers in the 
lineup.

Last night at Sterling ’Field, 
Herb’s, Western Division win
ners, topped the New Britain 
Falcons, 6-2. Herb’s are ahead 
In their series, 1-0. They play 
tonight at Willow Brook 'Park 
in New Britain.

AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE CENTER

Pre-Labor Day

CLEARANCE S A LE !
All Road King Deluxe 100 

Blackwall & Whitewall

Neipsic Doubles Tourneys  
Set for Finals on Sunday

By OAIUKE KATZ
Neipsic Tennis Club’s foiurth 

mmual Men’s and Women’s 
Doubles Tournaments are ap
proaching the finals, which will 
be held Sunday on the club 
courts off Line St.

Eighteen teams are compet
ing for the men’s trophy. Seed
ed No. 1, Phil Hyde and Eric 
Schleding have eliminated tough 
opponents Bill Clark and Harvey 
Pastel 11-9, 6-1, and went on to 
whitewash Al Werbner and Rich
ard Kaplan 6-0, 6-0, after this 
losing team had defeated Phil 
Rubins and Dave Kahn 6-2, 6-3, 
in a first round match.

One preliminary match was 
successful for Bill Knight and 
Bob Simmers over Jack Burke 
and D<m Pratt, 6-2, 6-7, 6-1, but 
later these winners lost to the 
strategic playing of Bruce Whit
tles of Glastonbury, and Bill 
Bayer 6-1, 6-1. Father and son 
team from Glastonbury, Dale 
and Brad VanWinkle overpow
ered Nell Ellis and Sy Kaplan 
6-3, 6-4, and appear to be strong 
contenders in this event.

On the other side of the draw, 
Ben Ford of Glastonbury, who 
has been in the finals more 
than (»ce , with a new partner 
this year, PhU dkxms, playing 
well as a team, overpowered 
Jack Davis and Dick Olmsted 
6-3, 6-3, and also outplayed Jim 
LeSure and Win Sharp 6-2, 6-4. 
The senior team, LeSure and

Sharp, had earlier defeated the 
junior team, Larry Kahn and 
Ross Pastel 6-4, 6-1. Ted Bail
ey and John Harper easily over
took father and son Mort and 
Jack Miller 6-1, 6-0, and Pete 
Hiome and Ernie Lewis ad
vanced to a second round match 
by default.

Hie women’s “ Pot Luck” 
Doubles is a first time for pair
ing partners by luck of a draw. 
Twenty players entered and as 
a result, more interest has de
veloped in this event than in 
other years, in preliminary 
matches, Jeatme Pearson of 
Glastonbury and 'Mary-Pierce 
Burke scored a triumph over 
Jane Pastel and Dina Brown- 
stone 9-7, 9-3, and followed this 
iWth a 'Victory over Glaston
bury’s Pat EV>rd and Bonnie lila- 
guira 6-2, 6-2. Sissy Seader and 
Sylvia Gottlieb rallied to win in 
three sets over Omnle Kaplan 
and Rheba Rubins 6-7, 6-1, 8-3. 
In . another preliminaty match, 
Carole Katz and Carola Meleck 
of Glastonbury, toppled Janet 
Smith and Dorothy Toney 6-1, 
6-1, but lost in the next round 
to Eleanor Karp and Bsurbara 
Bayer 8-1, 2-6, 8-3. A lucky 
strong team by the draw, 
Dzintra Bailey and Priscilla An
drews, of Glastonbury, over
powered Jean Watson and Syl
via Whittles 6-1, 6-0, also both 
of Glastonbury. MrtJ. Bailey was 
in the winner’s circle last year 
in this event.

tires in our stock reduced to make 
room for new snow tiros

CHARGE

YOUR

PURCHASES 12”
650x13 
BlackwalU 
Our Reg. 
16.99 
Plus 1.78 
F.E.T.

• Quantities Limited - No Rain Checks
• Free Mounting ... No Trade-In Needed
• All Brand New ... Full 4 Ply Nylon Cord
• Not Every Size in Every Store
There currently exists no industry wide or other accepted system of 
qualify standards or grading of tires.

Every tire is guaranteed throughout the life o f  the 
original tread, regardless o f  time or mileage, against 
manufacturer's defects and all road hazards, cuts, 
bruises, blowouts, etc. We will, at our option, 
repair it at no charge or replace it, charging only 
for the amount o f  tread worn.

BLACKW ALL SIZES OUR REG. SA LE F.E.T .
700x13 17.99 14.99 1.96
735x14 18.99 15.99 2.04
775x14 19.99 16.99 2.17
825x14 20.99 17.99 2.33
855x14 21.99 18.99 . 2.53
775x15 20.99 17.99 2.19
825x15 21.99 18.99 2.36
855x15 22.99 19.99 2.57
900x15* 27.99 24.99 2.87
*available in whitewall only

WHITEWALLS ONLY 2.00 ADDITIONAL PER TIRE!

WHEEL m 50 
BALANCING I

A,u«  d  new tubeless 5.001 tire valves 69
Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. Sale: Wed. thru Sat.

EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAYc Ex(»pt Sat til 6 P.M.
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HUGOS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BIAJOR HOOPLE

□YOU BEAT ME 
T H u rry -oN E  

STRAIGHT SAAAES 
BUT TM /S THhfJE 
X W IN ...1  WINi

OKAV,
P U D P S V ,
OKAY!

M W  C'N X TAKE OFF 
T H ' BLINDFOLD?^

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
ALL W aHT, r u . AJJTWOWZE/^-*—k  I  KNEW/ VtX) I OKAY, BLIT W U U . 
TH E ENTRY O F  VtXJR /  ATTA \W ER E TOO BIG V  HAVE TO RUN 
CAR IN TH E MEXnONY (  BOV, \ A  MAN TO STANDT SCRATCH.' 

F W K -F O R -A U .' X  JONES' J IN TH E WAY OF

a-ae

OH.WE WDNY 
MINDSTARTINS 
TAIL-END'

AND FOR OBVIOUS TECHNICAL 
REASONS, r u . HAVE TO LIST 
VOU AS INBJGIBLE TO  
COU.ECT ANY O F THE 

PRIZE M ONEY.' Wl

-r  ̂vw •  ̂8-AS

T '
M ^OS, \OHEPES TH AT 
H O .P IN S -H A S P  W ITH 
T H E  BOAJ2P A/VOI^EYT 
ALL 1-VE S E E N  IS T H e  
T O P  O F H A C K S  eLBOyJS 
A S  H E EATS.' p a y  u p  
O p  OUT 
HE S O E s;

M V \WORR MAI2THA, 
S U R E L Y  VOU'VE 
R E A P  O F  t h e

s t r i k e ?
ORPINAR1L.V, 

M Y  S E C U R IT IE S  
C H E C K  V JO U L P  

HAVE B E E N  H E P e  
B Y — F A P .^

HE SOT 
LESS

a t t e n t i o n  
t h a n  a

TEAAPEJWCe 
L E C TU R E  
A T  T H E  

OVLlLS/

S3

Alt ^ H e  P R IC E  O F  L O S IN G  =

National Parks
Answer to Prerioui Fuiile

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

HE'S TO  BE P ITIEK  
M AR Y-HE'LL S U F f ^  
THROUaH A  HOT DA/

THAN BREAK DOWN 
AlV w e a r  a  p a ir

F  You CAN'T REALLY BLAME 
KELLY, PAVY— YOU DID PUT 

O FF MARRYING HER UNTIL 
VOU WAKTEP TO ADOPT STORMY.

I  GUESS SO, MARCO. 
' ANYWAY, SHE'S TOO 

ANGRY TO REASON 
WITH RIGHT NOW/

HEY, PAL 
OUR PHONE'S 

RINGING f

KELLY MUST'VE 
CHANGED HER MIND..

O H ... IT 'S  Y O U ^^!^  
E R  —  I  M E A N ,
YES / I 'L L  BE 
RIGHT OVER.

1 0

.
V

I

r’/VI W EARINS LO N O  PANTS 
FOR YOUR SAKE.' THE WAV 
THOSE S TE M S  O F  TOURS

STOVEPIPES IS HILARIOUS 
ENOUGH W ITHOUT M A K 
ING THEM  LOOK EVEN 

FUNNIER BV COVlPARISONi

1.70 b, U.M<

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

S-Zfe

I  ALWAYS \ 
LOOK FDR- I 

■WARD TO  
YOUR GOLF 
G A M E S -ITS  

'SO PEACEFUL 
AROUNPHERE 
WHEN TOU'RE

GRAMPAW ^SIraZi i 6-2t
r  HN H MU.

A C R O S S
IB ig-----
5 -----Verde
9 -----Springs

12 Great Lake
13 Bad
14 Kimono sash
15 Food fish
16 ------------- Caverns
18 Acid in

vinegar
20 Testify
21 Hawk parrot
22 Affirmative 

vote
23 Passenger 

plane
27 Platter, for 

example
31 Barnacle 

(her.)
32 Yes (Sp.)
33 Individual
34 Arikaran 

Indian
35 Right (ab.)
37 Jug
38 ------------- Royale
40 Charivari
42 River barrier
44 Epoch
45 National park 

in Maine
48 Mysteries 
52 Excluded
54 Sesame (var.)
55 American 

humorist
56 And others 

(ab.)
57 Boy’s name
58 Encountered
59 Force unit
60 Unemploy

ment payment
D O W N

1 Greek letter
2 Philippine

CARNIVAL

cordage fiber
3 Number
4 Fatal
5 Arabs from 

the sacred city
6 Feminine 

appellation
7 Hindu native 

chief
8 Narrow city 

laiie
9 Tramp

10 Japanese coin
11 Ocean 

movement
17 Hurried
19 Three 

(Roman)
23 Hillside 

shelter
24 Angers

s A M
1 Pi S

s
fcl

1
A

E
T

3
E

a iia i^ Q E iS
SISSaEll^E]l̂|c

26 Ireland
28 Its capital is 

Des Moines
29 Lop (Scot.)
30 In this place 
36 Mechanical

foot drive

41 Do wrong 
43 Ventilated
45 First man 

(Bib.)
46 Grant
47 Encourage 
49 Of planes

37 Made into law 50 Dickens’
39 leelandic character

poem 51 Downwind
40 Would-bc wit 53 To lamb

(slang) (dial.)
1 2 3 T - 5 6 / 8 9 10 n

12 13 4

15 16 17

18 19 1 20

21 1
3̂ 4̂ is 26

■
28 29 30

31
1 ■ ■

34 ■1■ 35 S T B

38 1 41

42 43
■

44

45 45 47 1 48 49 50 51

52 53 54

55 55 57

58 59 to
26

(Ntwspaptr Inltrpr'nt Asm.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
TO THAT OLD 
'HAUHTED''HOU$E 
ON THE BLOCK

OKAY, TAK E OFF THEIR 6A6S, 
THEY CAN YELL ALL THEY WANT 
HERE, NOBODY'LL 

HEAR 'E M .

MICKEY FINN
r  I A j i m  I I N

BY LANK LEONARD

C  NIA. he. T X  W  U.V re . PfL

WHAT 
POES 
T H A T  , 
MEAN?/

TT

h

BEATS ME, ALU 
X KNOW IS THAT WE

hitch hikes  a  lot.

);xa -26
<S) 1970 kr NIA. t*c, TX. t*«. US. P«l. (

i

GOT TO BE CAREFUL—  
/  DON'T W ANT HIM TO 
G E T SUSPICIOUS THAT 

I'M  TA ILIN 'H IM !

STEVE CANYON

"Oh, I know what his intentions are . . .  he saw me 
this afternoon buying cold cuts at the supermarket!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

n o . su/v im e k ! h e
GUESSED THAT YOU 

STEVE,WAS GENERALN WERE <50IN6 ALONG

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

M O N TY  
SEEMS 
AAUCH 

HAPPIER 
SINCE X 

MACETHE 
OWNGE 

IN HIS 
DOGHOUSE.

WHAT CHANGE 
DID>OU MAKE?

PRISCILLA’S POP

...NOW  HE HAS R(X5M 
TO  WAG HIS TA IL!

•\

W "
t  ' ' t

SOMETIMES I  \ (  ABOUT A CARTOON I  SAW OF A 
WONDER W H A T 'L L  W OULD-BE HIJACKER WHO 
TICKS IN TH AT LITTLE \ COULDn T  FIND THE COCKPIT 

BLONDE HEAP.' OF TH E 747 !  t j l  .
W H AT ARE YOU

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

BY AL VERMEER

OF (XOC6E YtXJteE 
T IR E D ... I 'M  

T IR E D ...

B

s o v o j / w j e r  
BE TIRED.., 
G O  TO BED.

DtOK.
C A W X J I SUPPOSE TO  H IM  

TH A T SO UN DED 
FBZFECny LOGICAL.

C7

&

H g? 8-:26

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

I B L A Z E ^ l  TOU/Fs O/AB C R A N K  C A L L E D  V I E  A T  
L O O K  A L L  /  M I D N I G H T . . .  K E P T  B A B B L I N G  
P R A e e E M  A B O U T  HPAMCHESl  I  C O U L P N T  

O U T i  5 I K 1 V  G E T  B A c k  T O  B L E E P . . .  A N P

THG tPOCTOK ) , /  THAT'S 
MV WKIST IS > 7  TeRKIBLEf 

SPRAINEP. /  \ WHICH WKIST 
WAG rr;?

Z '  w h e w /
m V l e f t . )  {  WHAT l u c k  . 1

Z "  IT  W ASN'T VDUK.
/  /ANCAKE-FLIPPIN<3 AIEM!

T H E  U P B E T  A N P  A N N O Y A N C E  
P R O B A B L Y  BKOUSHT ON A  

H 0 A P A C H B . . . J U B T  B Y  T M B  
P O W E R  O F  B O e S E S T I O N . . .  

P I P  Y O U  G E T  H I B  N A M E !

PR. EMMANUEL W00LLY...\ HMM..MAYBE 
BO HE BAIPl THE OUACK ) I ’P B E H E R  
TALKEP AB IF X WERVCHECK HIM OUT 

HIB PATIENT', IN THEMEPICAL 
REGISTER.,.IN CASE 
HE BOTHERS VOU

LITTLE SPORTS

✓
X P ^  ^

iriME

BY ROUSON
V

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJB. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADXT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCA'nO^

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:30 p.m. Prida<

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Cl^slfled or "Want Ads" are taken over tbe pAone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next insertion. The Herud is responsible for onlv ONE in
correct or omitted insertion lot any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a **make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement wUI not be 
corrected by ” tnake good”  insertion

643-2711
(RockviUe. 'Toll Free)

875-3136

Business Services 
Offered 13

B uild ing
Controefinq 14

POLLARD Tree Service — E3x- WES ROBBING CJarpentry re-
pert tree removal, pruning and 
trimming. Reasonable. Free

estim a tes. 628-3021. -\
TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

ORGAN and stereo service of
fered by professional electronic 
service. For appointment call 
after 5:30, Mr. James Chartler, 
617-1303.

modeling specialist. ’ Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

Speeiol Services 15
CREATIVE Catering — offer
ing formal dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especiailly for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
528-5348.

Business Opportunity 28

-MANCHESTER—Package store. 
Call for details, Frechette Real
tors, 647-9993. .

ATTENTION dealers, business 
men, peddlers, etc. Royal elec
tric typewriters, regularly 
$195., now $85. Also IBMs at 
prices too low to mention. Call 
649-7796 after 6.

Help Wonted
Female 35

Help Wemted—  
Female 35

IP YOU DRIVE you can sell SECRETARIES — Typists — 
"  * ’ . .  . .. . .Clerks and other office skills.

Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time o r -9-3 p.m. Highest'pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

Dutch Maid clothing, any 
three evenings. You can earn 
over $100. For interview call 
742-8031.

NURSE A ID E S.. .LPNS 
Vacancies on all shifts.

Nurse aides, must have com- 
TENNIS Instructions. Call Glo- |‘̂ *e1Ll‘ ' S t t a l ^ T ' Z v e ‘"  at

Private Instructions 32

ALUMINUM siding cleaned.
Special. Call for free estl- 

. mates. 643-0579.

Roofing— ^Siding 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Ck>. Expert Installation of

ria Darling, 289-8447.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

MANOTESTER Tree Service -  a lu m ln ^  siding ^ tters and c l b a n iNG woman wanted, 3-4
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Informatioi)

THE HERALD will not 
discloBP the Identity of 
uiiy adveriiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure ■

Enclose your roply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchasle: 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listli^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner

Lost and Found 1

FOUND — glasses on Main St. 
Manchester. Call 646-3048. May 
have same by paying for ad.

REWARD offered for return of 
my white gold diamond en
gagement ring, engraved 
G.A.L. — B.A.N. 12-25-63, and

Automobiles For Solo 4
TRIUMPH, 1967, new top, wire 
wheels, Call after 5 p.m. 568- 
7828.

1989 PL'YMOUTH wagon, fully 
equipped with air-conditioning. 
$2,700 or best offer. Call 643- 
8277.

1961 F-85 OLDSMOBiLE, auto- 
matlc transmission, radio, new 
tires. (3ood condition. Call 643- 
8165.

FIRST $200 gets excellent run
ning 1959 Volkswagen. Motor 
recently rebuilt, new brakes. 
Call 643-2011.

Specializing In tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared.
Fully insured. Call 649-6422.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1.
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck- ' ------- :------------
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- ^  ® “ a h s S y  “ prer^ ’ert?

m ^ s . C ^ g l u m e  649-15l i

RfXJFING and roof repair, 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

days weekly. Permanent posl- 
Uon. Send name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R, Manchester Herald. 
All replys confidenUal. Writing 
ability not required.

least 6 months general hospital 
experience. Excellent s a l a r y  
and benefits. Please call Per
sonnel Dept, to arrange for a 
personal interview.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

71 Haynes St.
646-1222, Ext. 243

TIMBERt.AND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lota cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re-

BABYSITTER wanted in my WOMAN to sleep m nights for 
home for four afternoons per 3rd shift working mother. Call 
week. 643-1041. 647-9604, 10-5 p.m., only.

REGISTERED
NURSES

Several shifts open, shift 
dlfferenUal and weekend dif
ferential. No shift rotation. 
For further information, or 
to arrange personal inter
view, please call Personnel 
Dept., Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 646-1222, Ext. 243.

ACT NOW — Demonstrate toys. 
Santa’s Parties offers the 

most! Highest commissions, 
largest selections! No collect
ing, no delivering. Earn a free 
kit. Also booking parties. Call 
or write, "Santa’s Parties,” 
Avon, Conn., 06001, Telephone 
1-673-3455.

Help Wantod— KTola 36
---------------------------------------- -̂----------r-DR1VER8 for .school buses 
7:30 - 9 a.m., 2:15 - 3:45 p.m. 
Manchester or Vernon schools. 
Good pay scale. We train you. 
643-2414 or 872-6997.

PRINTING PLANT 

DRIVER
Must be 21 years of age. Some 
lifting.
RECEIVER-STOCKMAN

Receive and move heavy skids 
of paper, utilizing fork truck. 
No experience necessary.
Top wages plus a liberal bene
fit program that includes a 
non-contributory pension plan.

Apply In person 
. or call
ALLIED

PRINTING SERVICES, 
Inc.

579 Middle Turnpike West 
Manchester, Conn.—643-1101

PART-TIME work In cafeteria
style restaurant. Set your owm m OTEL maid wanted, six-day 
hours. Days or evenings. Call ^eek. Call 643-1555.
Malnager at 649-6632. _______________________________

Pilgrim Mills Needs

pairing roofs of all kinds, new Ê 5 n s t r a t o r s  -  Earn up HAIRDRESSER Full-time, Experienced Bookkeeper
. . . . —.^ 1 .  ...1 .1 _  ̂  ^  c*a1oT>m r V*k1i t  a  rtr\ n\  1 n n 4  >->

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened.
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. IZ^I^Z!^IIIZIZZZIIZZZZ^Z1 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) w. Heating Olid Plumbing 17

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

good salary plus commissions. 
Casa De Coiffures, East Hart
ford, Mr. Aldo 528-2275.

to 30 per cent and more selling 
Laurene’s gifts and name 
brand toys. No Investment. No 
^llecting. No deUvering. WOMEN for snack bar eve- 
Three people needed in this 6-closlng. Must

Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

JUNK CARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9433.

$10
AaoVi r-all QTO.tUQQ

1969 VOLVO, 2-door, many ex
tras, excellent condition. Ask- STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
ing $2,700. Call anytime, 876- 
0172.

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

area. Call 643-6942 or collect, 
1-489-4101.

WANTED babysitter In my 
home, from 6 p.m. until 12 mld-

be able to work Saturday or 
Sunday or 4:30 — 7 evenings. 
Apply in person Vernon Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

1970 TORINO. 351, 
875-0042 after 5.

automatic,

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0861.

SAM WA’TSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-3808.

1967 DART, standard, 6-cylln- 
der, one owner, radio and 
tires. $850. Call 643-5637 be
tween 4-6 p.m.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, £dso 
moving large appliances.

Millinery.
Dressmaking 19

night. Laurel St. vicinity. Call ... . „ _
64i-4493, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Earn $60to $100 weekly showing our ter

rific line of toys, gifts, novel
ties,, household items. Call 629- 
1122 or 628-0506.

COUNTER girls for 8-7 p.m. 
and weekend shift Please ap
ply in person. Mister Donut 
Shop, 265 West Middle Tpke.

Burning barrels delivered. U  ™ °U B I^  finding minis? C^s-
644-1776.

1953 FORD CJrestline convert
ible, restored to original mint 
condition, $750. with extra 
parts, $660. without parts, 
firm. 649-9772.

FIAT 1967, $495. or best offer. 
After 3, 649-4361.

BOL’TON typing service, last 
accurate typing done in my 
home on IBM Selectric. Must 
pick up and deliver materials. 
643-9849.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

tom made dresses, ladles suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. Call 649-1133.

DOING YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
DREAMING?

It’s not too early to start, 
build a profitable business 
of your own as an AVON 
representativ/e, and make 
those dreams cOme true. 
Call now 289-4922.

If you are an experienced 
gal who can handle double 
entry bookkeeping and take 
a trial balance, we'have a 
rewarding Job for you. Call 
Mr. Shenkman Jr.

646-4422.

RN or LPN part-time. 
649-4619.

SCHOOL bus drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m., 2-3:45 p.m., 
649-8400.

Help Wanted— Male 36

matching wedding ring with 1970 PL'YMOUTH Duster, 340, handymen want a variety
diamonds, engraved G.A.L. 
B.A.N. 4-18-64. Not terribly 
valuable but very, very senti
mental. Call 566-3536, 644-0123.

Personals

4-speed, excellent 
extras. 646-1868.

condition, of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5305.

Moving— rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Painting— ^Papering 21

CASHIER, and clerical — must 
like to work with figures, 
fringe benefits. Gaer Bros., 140 
Rye St., South Windsor.

WANTED — Mature women — 
Interested in earning extra 
money for i>art-time telephone

THE MANCHESTER Home
maker Service, Inc., is seeking
mature women 'with skills in CLERK—for order process- 
home management, care of ing. 
children, the elderly and the
sick. Part-time work at a good STOCK ROOM MAN- ex- 
houriy rate plus professional perienced preferred.
training and the satisfaction of a q q  WFT DF'R__
community service. Phone 643- rl-K & I L /L A ob Wliil-ilJ,t.K 
9511 between 9 and 4 for ah Bble to fabricate to blue- 
appointment. print.

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
OF THE

HARTFORD COURANT
New Ehigland’s fastest growing 
newspaper is adding a man to 
its Manchester Circulation staff. 
Applicant must be qualified to 
work with boys, must be a high 
school graduate with a good 
driving record (automobile fur
nished).
Duties consist of working with 
our newspaper boy organization 
in the servicing of present and 
prospective subscribers in the 

-----  Manchester-Bolton area.
Call We offer pleasant working con

ditions (inside and outside
___  work), paid vacation, pension

plan, paid Blue Cross, CMS and 
Major Medical and annual In
crease commensurate with abil
ity. Applicant must live in the 
Manchester-Bolton area. Apply

HARTFORD COURANT
Mr. Joseph Hammond, Mgr. 
627 Main St.. Manchester

649-5261

sales work. East Hartford of- $60 IN FAMOUS brands free if EXPERIENCED ASSEM- 
fice. Openings available from you run a weekly shop-by-mail BLER—able to work to
3-9 p.m. Telephone 289-3367.

p.m. 872-4111.

NOEL ADAIR Dry Skin Foot 
Creme, lubricants for callous
es, hard dry skin, rough heels, 
legs. Softens and soothes tired 1997 VOLKSWAGEN, good tires.

1961 COMET, $100. Call after 6 CUS'TOM made draperies, slip

S S I  u S i. ssisn.
1945. Days, 524-0154, eve
nings, 649-7590.

1961 CHEVROLET Station wag
on, standard, 6 cylinder, radio, 
heater. Good condition. $100. 
Call 643-0732.

feet. Quinn’s Pharmacy, 
Main, Manchester.

873

WANTED ride from Wood
land St. to Pratt Whitney, first 
shift. Shipping and receiving. 
649-9014.

Very good condition. Asking 
$1,276. Call 649-4031.

1964 FORD, $226. Sa'vlngs Bank 
of Manchester, 923 Main St. 
646-1700.

LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk delivery. 644-8062.

scraping, 
sanding, roofs applied and re
paired. Chimneys and gutters. 
Insured, bonded, free esti-

KE'YPUNCJH Operators — ex
perienced, days, part or full
time. Immediate assigrnments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply
Staff Builders, Suite 602, 11 BABYSITTER, 7-8:30 a.m., 3-5

club for few friends. Send for blueprint.

S T ^ N o '̂ ob S tiJ n .T op 'r; m a c h in e  OPERATOR-
ciub Plan, Dept. Z602, Lyn- experienced on lathe and
brook, N. Y. millers.

Asylum St. 278-7610.

WANTED — ride from Porter 1963 GALAXIE XL 
St. area Manchester to Con- CTall 649-9264. 
stitution Plaza, hours 8:30 to 
4:30. 646-4276.

390, $476.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

mates. Work guaranteed. 643- DRIVERS for school buses. 
7026. 7:30 - 9 a.m., 2:16 - 3:46 p.m.

------------------------ — ----------------- Manchester or Vemon schools.
ROGER’S PAIN ’riN G , Interior pay scale. We train you.
and exterior, celling, wall- 643-2414 or 872-8997.
papering.
0923.

Call anytime. 0^3. ___ __
SECRETARY

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

p.m., 6 days weekly. Vicinity 
Oakland St. $15. 643-4021.

WOMEN needed to do office 
cleaning part-time in the eve
ning. Starting around Sept. 1st. 
Call 627-9286 or apply Rudder 
Building Service Corp., 167 
Charter Oak Avenue, Hartford.

— bookkeeper, 
for small East Hartford office.
Excellent benefits, MATURE women tor nights and
open.
8283.

CaU Mr. Elmore, 289- Saturdays. Apply In person, 
Card Gallery, Manchester 
Parkade.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1967 MERCURY Comet, Capri, 
V-8, very clean, 23,000 miles. 
Call 646-4980 after 6.

DUNE Bugrgy — Real sharp, 
custom paint, many extras. 
New, pos-A-’Traction, tires, 
Hurst, SW. Must sell, no rea
sonable offer refused. Call 628- 
>342 or 289-5131.

1963 PL'STMOUTH Fury, 4-door, 
excellent mechanical condi
tion, very reasonable. 643-6048 
weekends and after 6 p.m.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

1960 RAMBLER, running condi
tion, needs work, $76. Call 649- 
4919 after 6 p.m.

T rucks— T ractors 5

ODD JOBS, light trucking, car
pentry, roofs, miscellaneous re- EXPERIENCED house paint- WAI’TRESS wanted full or part- P,„oement Service
pairs, patios, porches, retain- ‘ "S. very reasonable. Call for time. Call Tolland — 876-9960. ®

free estimates. W onderwall-----------------------------------------------
Painting Co., 1-423-8117. HAIRDRESSER, exjierienced,

CHEVROLET 1961 half - ton 
pick-up, 6 cylinder. 643-2628.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

ABC Better Homes, largest dis
play of mobile homes in Con
necticut. Open house dally 9-9, 
Summer Special new 12’ wide 
for $4,995. ABC Better Homes, 
1463 Berlin ’Turnpike, Berlin, 
Conn. 828-6541.

ing walls, ceramic tile, con
crete work. Clean up. 646-0253, 
anytime.

VENE’TIAN blinds cleaned at 
reasonable rates, cash and 
carry 9-6 or home pick-up and 
delivery. Healy Building Main
tenance Service, 461 Main St., 
Manchester. 646-4220.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 648-3048.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

full-time. Petite Beauty Salon, 
643-0322.

If you need a licensed nurse or 
trained aide for elderly, con
valescent or chronically 111. 232- 
6226, 643-8707.

RITA GIRL

IJGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- B.H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons,
6000. Interior and exterior painting, 

paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

1957 GMC 
59 High St.

Camper, $695.

1963 RAMBLER Ambassador 4-
door wagon. All new tires. _________
Brakes and transmission re
cently overhauled. Excellent KAWASKl 
transportation. $345. 18 Jordt 
St., 643-8840.

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles 11

Building—
Contracting 14

LEON Cleszynskl builder— n̂ew 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, FLOOR SANDING, and 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, ishing (specializing In 
dormers. Residential or com' 
mercial. Call 649-4291.

175 Bushwacker, 
1969, $400. Call 643-4026.

BSA 1969, Thunderbolt, immac
ulate condition, $1,250. or will 
consider offer. 628-6988, after 6, 
or 666-3311.

1969 TRIUMPH Daytona 600, 
best offer over $850. Call 649- 
2786 after 4:30 p.m.

HALLMARK Building Co. tor 
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. ■ All work guaran
teed. 646-0202.

Floor Finishing 24
refln- 
older

floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No Job too small. 
John Verfaille, 649-6760.

SECRETARY-BOOKKEEP- SECRETARY — Busy com- 
ER — Good figure aptitude pany president is sc/eking an 
and secretarial skills are assistant for his executive 
your Iwey to this exciting Job secretary, 35-hour week in 
opportunity east of the river, plush local office. To $433. 
To $540.
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK COMPANY REPRESENTA- 
— Expanding suburban coon- ’TTVE — A college degreye and 
pany desires responsible per- past experience dealing with 
son with good phone voice the public will land you this 
and typing ability. Congenial challenging position with a 
coworkers. To $390. local firm. To $600.

NEVER A CONTRACT - NEVER A FEE

HARPER BUFFING 
MACHINE CO.
363 Ellington Rd. 

East Hartford, Conn. 
289-7471.

S’TRUCTURAL steel layout man 
tor fabrication shop, top 
wages, long hours, all benefits, 
steady employment. Apply at 
yard in person until 6:30 p.m. 
Manchester Structural Steel, 
Mitchell Dr., Manchester, 
Conn.

CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT 

For Growing Public 
Company

With th/e opening of another 
fabric department store, Pil
grim Mills has a promising 
career opportunity for a 
man with retail experience 
capable of heading account
ing department. If you are 
that man, call Mr. Slvenk- 
man, Jr.

646-4422

RITA GIRL

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

646-3441

round employment, 48 hours 
per week, evening shift, paid 
vacation and hospitalization. 
Apply to manager, Parkade 
Bowling Lanes Shopping Park
ade.

1967 COR'VETTE. 2 tops, blue, 
white Interior, low mileage, au
tomatic transmission. Call af
ter 4:30 649-9476. '

PONTIAC Catalina, 1970, blue, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, whitewalls, ra
dio, guarantee. $2,896. 872-3523.

1960 MGA, classic automobile, 
recent engine work, wire 
wheels, radio and heater. Must 
Bell, moving. Sacrifice at $400.
CaU 643-1985 anytime.

I960 CORVB’TTE convertible CUSTOM MADE slip covers,

1970 HONDA SL-360, 2,300 miles 
and 1969 Honda 175 K-3, 2,100 
miles. 643-0437.

MOR’TGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Limdy Agency, 627-7971. 983
Main St., Hartford. Evenings, 
233-6879.

N. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 875- 
1642.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd.,

Businezs Services 
Offered 13

with 2 tops, 360, 800 h.p., 4- 
speed, 17,000 miles, excellent 
condition, $3,600. or best offer.
Must seU before Sept. 11. 643- 
0054.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, 38 h.p., 
locked In third gear. Asking 
$100. CaU 646-4381 after 6:80 
p.m.

1963 FORD Galaxle, 4 - door, SHARPENING 
good condition. Two extra 
wheels and tires. $226. 96 Fran
ces Drive, 649-0746.

siding, general repairs. QuaUty 
wdrkmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy BuUders, Inc. 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

$82 - $129, in the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints.
Grant’s of Vemon. 872-9171.

TREE SERIHCE (Soucler) — CARPENTRY — concrete steps.

mortgages—Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. J. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-5129.

Business Opportunily 28

1966 OUJSMOBILE Cutlass, 
power steering, power brakes, 
automatic. ExceUent mechani
ca l condition. Good tires. 643- 
7791.

1964 OLDSMOBILE F86, 4-door 
wagon, power steering, radio, 
snow tires, excellent condition, 
$660. 649-2606.

’Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

Sendee—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 CARPENTRY and remodeUng 
Main St., Manchester. Hours rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
daily 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. additions and garages. CaU 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968. Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

SUNOCO

A valuable franchise wli! 
soon be .ayailablc in the 
Manchester-Vemon a r e a .  
We offer paid training, fi
nancial assistance, and busi
ness counseling. For infor
mation call Mr. Cox, Sun Oil 
(Jo. 668-3400. Evenings and 
weekends, Mr. BIU Fitz
gerald collect 413-739-8093.

SHARPENING Servlc* — Saws MASONARY — All types of
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 585 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-5305.

stone and concrete work. No MANCHESTER — Newer de-
Job too small. Free estimates. 
Quality workmanship. Work 
guaranteed. Out of season 
rates. CaU after 5 p.m., 643- 
1870 or 644-2976.

luxe equipped barber shop, lo
cated in professional area, at
tractive lease. Reasonably 
priced. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

If You Live In or Near Rockville. . .
Save Time and Transportation

WORK LOCALLY FOR

AMERBELLE CORPORATION
30 JOBS AVAUUyBLE

1st Shift 7:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. • 2nd Shift 3:00 P.M. to 11:00 P.M. • 3rd Shift 11:00 P.M. to 7:00 A.M. 
MALE HELP WANTED • NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED • WE TRAIN YOU!!

HIGH WAGES 
FREE CMS 
FREE BLUE CROSS 
FREE LIFE INSURANCE

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

• PAID HOLIDAYS ^
• PENSION (COMPANY PAID)
• UP TO 120 HOURS VACATION PAY
• 2ND & 3RD SHIFT PREMIUM

AMERBELLE CORPORATION
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

OPEN FROM ' 
8:30 AJtf. to 6:30 P.M.

104 EAST MAIN STREET, ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
SINCE 1936

AND ALWAYS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

FOB ADDITIONAL 
nUFOBMA'nON 

TELEPHONE 815-3325

EARN extra money, part-time 
steady work for wholesale dis
tributor, phone 643-2626.

A &. P
FOOD STORES
Appli(»tion8 accepted for 
Meat Cutters in Manchester 

on full-time basis.

Many Benefits

Apply daily between 9 a.m.- 
6 p.m. at

A &. P
FOOD STORES

116 E. Center St. 
Manchester, Conn.

261 Broad St. 
Manchester, Conn.

An equal opportunity employer

SCHOOL bus drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m., 2-3:46 p.m., 
649-8400.

X '

CJonn. Department of ’Trans- 
portation. Bureau of Admlnls-

-------------------------_  ,, ------------ tratlon, 'wUl accept bids on Sep-CUSTODIAN -  Full-time year ^
D.S.T., covering the Cleaning of 
Boilers at Restaurants, Gas Star 
tions and ToU Stations on the 
Connecticut Turnpike and Park
way and ToU Bridges.

___________________________ Proposals are avsdiable at the
CABINET makers. Exhibit shop Bureau of Administration, 24 
experience preferred. Ebccel- Wolcott Hill Road, Wethersfield, 
lent openings. DIsplaycraft, Conn., Attention: Mr_ WllHam J. 
Manchester, 643-9667. Harvey, Room 320.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A J L  to 4 :80 PJl.

O W Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT♦
4 :M P Jf. DAT BEFORE Pl:;BUCATIO^

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4;M p.m. Prids.'

TOUR COOPERATION W f l X m A I  1
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 0 4 ^ 2 7  I I

Help Woiited— Mclie 36
HARDWARE Sales — Expert- 
enced, all around inside man, 
wanted for established local 
concern. Management future. 
Apply Star Hardware, 36 Union 
St., RockvlUe.

Articles For Sole 45 Household Goods 51

BERBrS ENCYCLOPEDIA Brltannlca, 
portable TV, twin bed, picnic 
table, console stereo. 643-1926

PHARMACY dellveiy work 
starting 3 p.m. and all day 
Saturday. Write Box U., Man
chester Herald.

Continued From Preceding Foge 
Help Wonted->Mole

FOREMAN — Knowledgeable 
in tube bending and brazing. 
Salary open, D.O.E. Richard 
P. Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

MANAGERS
and

ASS’T MANAGERS

RICHARD R RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

We have excellent opportunities at several salary levels in 
the following careei disciplines;

36 Tour opportunity to join an
-----  expanding fabric chain is

here! Retail experience 
helpful but not essential. 
Call Mr. Shenkman, Jr. at 
Pilgrim Mills for opportu
nity to discuss your future. 
Call today!

. 646-4422

ACCOUNTING
ADMINISTRATIVE
ENGINEERING
MANUFACTURING
CREDIT
DATA PROCESSING

• INSURANCE
• LEGAL
• SALES
• TECHNICAL
• RETAILING

We Never Chargee An Applicant A Fee.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
Manchester 646-4040

WANTED two part-time custo
dians for Tolland, Hicks and 
Meadowbrook Schools. Start
ing September 9th. Also two 
full-time custodians for Tol
land Middle School starting 
around November 16th. Call 
875-0024 between 9-3. Monday- 
Prlday.

DONUT man or man to be 
trained as donut man. Please 
call collect, Mr. St. Hilaire, 
203-822-8723 for appointment.

1970, RUPP snow-mobile, excel
lent condlUOn. Call 643-8068, af
ter 6 :30 p.m.

lO-GALLON flsh tank, stand, fil
ter, fish, etc. CaU 649-7927.

YARD SALE
Hundreds of items; furniture, 
rug, tools, bikes, bathroom fix
tures, camping equipment, cloth
ing, tile, toys, much more.

FRIDAY 6 P.M. TO 
SUNDAY 6 P.M.

140 Branford St., Manchester

OERTS a gay girl-ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Pinewood 'Furni
ture Shop.

e l e c t r ic  wall oven and coun
ter top units. Call 628-5687. 
6687.

MAHOGANY dining room set, 
$95. BBoudolr chair, $10. 

Vacuum cleaner, $10. Call 643- 
8972.

Aportiwnts "- rk iH
Tenements 63

BOLTOJf — Deluxe 3% rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finished base
ments. Attractive resldenUal 
area. Adults only, no pets. L.F. 
Fiano, 649-6371.

AVAILABLE for October 1st. 
occupancy, 1-bedroom luxury 
apartment at beautiful Teresa 
Apartments Includes wall to 
wall carpeting, air-conditton-

------------------------------- - Ing, dishwasher, refrigerator,
,  range, disposal, $162. per 

AnHC|lieS 5 6  month. Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy, 649-4536, 646-1021.

Musical Instruments 53
FENDER-telecaster, deluxe' re
verb amp. $126 each. Call 649- 
64U.

1970 ky NEA, Inc

"For you, my ‘interest rate' is very high, indeed— how 
about dinner and a show tonight?"

Boats and Accessories 46
CRIS CRAFT cruiser, 23', head, 
washstand, sleeps 2, 116 h.p. 
Chrysler marine engine. In 
the water ready to go. $1,260, 
firm. 643-9366, after 6.

BIRCHES ANTIQUES, 44-A, 
Ashford, Conn., open only Sat
urday, 10 a.m., to 4 p.m., dur
ing July and Aug^ust. Resume 
regular hours September.

Wanted— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street

MECHANIC for school 
fleet. Work Inside and out. 
Plenty of overtime. Good rate 
for good man. 643-2414.

E3XPERIENCED painters want- 
ed. Call 649-4348 between 6-7 or 
apply In person, 295 Cooper 
HIU St.

CLERICAL POSITION 
Produce Warehouse Office 

(4:00 p.m.-12:30 a-m.)

For a person who is interested 
in working evenings but who Is 
looking for a posiUon with re- 
sponslblllUes and an (mportun- 
Ity for advancement. 'There is 
now an opienlng in our pr^uce 
warehouse, office. No experi
ence is necessary. The duUes 
are diversified and include bill
ing, invoicing and gjeneral cleri
cal work. Company also offers 
complete paid benefit program.

apply A.

First National Stores
Park Sc Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

JANITORS

No experience necessary. Full- 
Ume poslUons, hours 1;30 p.m.- 
10 p.m. Ehcciellent salary and 
benefits. Apply Personnel Dept., 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
71 Haynes St., Manchester.

646-1222 Ext. 243

ARBY’S Roast Beef, 287 Broad 
St., Manchester, has openingis 
for counter help, Monday to 
Friday, 3 to 8 p.m.. Days and 
evenings. Saturdays and Sun
days. CaU 649-8043.

Help Wonted—  
Male or Female 37

MAN — WOMAN for cleaning 
mornings, 7-12, apply In per
son Vernon Lanes, Route 83, 
Vernon.

Situations W onted- 
Female 38

WANTED general office work. 
Experienced secretary Includ
ing legal desires job with 
chance for advancement. Ex
perience includes purchasing, 
quality control, legal collection 
work. Typing 60 words per 
m i^te plus. Call after 6 p.m., 
28OT670.

EXPERIEINCED Junior eng|i- 
neering technician, will do typ
ing of aU kinds at home. 649- 
1714.

Situotions W onted - 
Male 39

CARTOGRAPHIC technician 
will do illustrations and map 
preparation, part-Ume. 649- 
1714 evenings.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

SIAMESE mother cat and kit
tens for sale. 646-3168.

Garden T uini 
Dairy Products 50

GARDEN fresh vegetables, 
sweet com, summer squash, 
cucumbers. Always picked 
day of sale. Buckland Farms, 
Comer Adams and Tolland 
Tpke.

TOMATOES — Pick your o'wn, 
5 cents a pound. 21 Angel St., 
Manchester.

LONG haired kittens, free, 6 
weeks old. Call 643-6348.

YARD HELP WANTED
Many benefits.

GENERAL BUILDING 
SUPPLY CO.

367 Ellington Rd. (Route 6) 
East Hartford 

289-3474

WANTED — Dmg Store clerk, 
full or part-time. Experienced 
preferred. Good pay. Excellent 
working conditions. Reliable, 
references. Write Box "W,” 
Manchester Herald.

WOMEN avEilIable — Coventry,
Bolton, Manchester area for SIAMESE kittens. $16. 648-9774 
general office cleaning. CaU after 6 p.m.
742-7749. -----------------------------------------------

SECRETARY-Glrt Friday, ma- WANTED AKC wlrehalred ter- 
ture, Manchester vicinity. atad. C^ll 647-9039.
Write Box F, Manchester Her-

ADORABLE kittens need some-
RESPONSIBLE person would lOYe. Free. 648-4808.
like light bookkeeping or figure
work done In her home. 647- p „  puppies, home raised.
1044 anytime. 649-1892

PART-TIME driver stock clerk, 
over 21, nights and weekends. 
Must have car. Apply Arthur 
Drug, 942 Main St., Manches
ter.

WANTED second class cook or 
broUer man. Good benefits and 
wages. Please apply in person 
only, WlUle’s Steak House, 444 
Center St., Manchester.

MECHANIC'S helper — pin set
ter machines, evenings 6-11 
p.m. Must be able to work 
Saturday or Sunday. Apply in 
person. Vernon Lanes, Route 
88, Vernon.

MEN needed to do office clean
ing part-time In the evening. 
Startlng_arDund SepL^st. CaU 
627-9280 or apply Rudder Build
ing Service Corp., 167 Charter 
Oak Avenue, 'Hsu'tford.

Sihialions Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED babyslttter will -----------------------------------------------
care for your chUdren, days or BABYSITTING in my home Siamese
evenings. Call 647-1377. starting Sept. 1st. 649-7026. kittens. 643-4313.

Help Wanted— Male or Female

CLERK - MAILING 
DEPARTMENT

Opening for a clerk in the mail
ing department. B^ill-time em
ployment. Would prefer high 
school education. Apply employ
ment office.

First National Stores
Park Sc Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Conn.

MALE and FEMALE
MACHINE OPERATORS 
MACHINE REPAIRMEN 
MACHINE CLEANERS 
AUXILIATIY WORKERS

37 FREE — Adorable long haired 
-----  kittens. 649-0848.

Live Stock 42

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

ROCK maple dining room set, 
table, 6 chairs, buffet. $50 or 
best offer. 649-3986.

Public Notice 
To Lease or Buy

3 Rooms of New Furniture
from

MODEL HOME
★  COLONIAL
★  MODERN
★  SPANISH
★  PROVINCIAL

from

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, $16 weekly. 
CaU 644-0123 after 6.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

COMFORTABLY furnished 
sleeping room for employed 
gentleman, on bus line, park
ing. 272 Main.

ROOM for rent, gentleman 
only, central location, free 
parking, references required. 
643-2693.

EXCELLENT room for female 
school teacher. Kitchen privi
leges. Call 649-6258 after 4 p.m.

CLEAN, pleasant room in pri
vate home for working gentle-

■ man. 129 Walker St., Manches
ter.

LADIES only, nicely furnished 
room for rent all utilities In
cluded. Private bedroom with 
community kitchen, living 
room and baths. Ideally lo
cated to bus line and stores. 
Please call 644-0383.

AVAILABLE September 1st., 
One bedroom apartment at 
Sunny Brook Village. Includes 
heat and appliances. $160 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy, 640-4636, 646-1021.

ATTRACmVE 4% rooms, sec
ond floor, porch, stove, refrig
erator, parking may be ar
ranged. Opposite Center Park, 
adults, no pets, references re
quired. 649-7629.

FIVE-ROOM flat, no pets, no 
children. Call 649-0866 after 6 
p.m.

VLLAGER Apartment — one- 
bedroom, carpeting, two air- 
condltloners, heat, appliances, 
$186. (Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

SIX-ROOM apartment, near 
stores and bus line, adults 
only. Security deposit requir
ed. Call after 2 p.m. 649-1287.

ONE - BEDROOM apartment. 
Sept. 1st. occupancy. $166 per 
month, includes heat and ap
pliances. Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, 649-4636, 646-1021.

LGOKING for anything In real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

OCCUPANCY Sept. 1, six-room 
duplex, $140. Wells St. Call 633- 
5613.

FTVE-room apajrtment, second 
floor, sunporch, stove, refrig
erator. Gas furnace. Adults. 
649-9862.

MANCHESTER Center, 6-room 
first-floor apartment for lease, 
$200 monthly, heat included, 
one child preferred. Refer
ences, Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Will Train Qualified Applicants. 
Company paid fringe benefits 
Sharing.

including Profit

APPLY;

FULL-TIME desk clerk, ma- ___________
ture, reliable person, second LICENSED 
shift. Available weekends. Call 
648-1666.

plumber wanted. 
Good pay. Call 644-1317 after 
6 p.m.

Cheney Brothers, Inc.
31 Cooper Hill St. 

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

A NEW DECADE and you -
AND JUST HOW FAR W ILL YOU GO ?

IF YOU ARE A SKILLED MACHINIST —
DESIRING RECOGNITION AS A PERSON, BASED ON YOUR 
SKILL, ATTITUDE AND MERIT (SO OFTEN MISSING IN 
"MODERN TIMES") —
SEEKING STEADY WORK WITH A SOUND FUTURE —

FOUR heifers and three goats. 
644-0248.

THREE-YEAR old pony, % 
Shetland, chocolate sorrel, 
gelding, green broke only, $126. 
firm. 649-3971 after 6.

Articles For Sale 4.5
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36’ ’ , 26 cents each or 6 for $1 
643-2711.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9604.

EXCELLENT, efficient and eco
nomical that’s Blue Lustre car
pet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
n ie  Sherwin-Williams Co.

GERT’S a gay ĝ lrl — ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carpets 
■with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

BASSINETTE with hood and 
mattress, $12.60; set of blond 
living room tables, coffee and 
comer end tables. $20. CaU 643- 
6976.

$288

THEN YOU SHOULD LOOK INTO MAL TOOL 
AND ENG. CO . PLANTS IN CONN., FLORIDA. VT. —

STOP IN AT OUR ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
273 ADAMS ST  ̂ MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT, MON.
FRI. (9-5) AND SAT. (9-12 NOON)

. -

— AN EipUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER —

PRECISION ENGINEERING,COM PANY

GARAGE SALE 
45 NORTHFIELD ST.

End of Eastfield St., Tuesday 
through Saturday, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

NEED tires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium. First line. 
Wide ovals. And truclc tires. 
Coles Discount Station, 461 
West Center St, 643-6332.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fiU, stone. George H. Grilfing. 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

1960 CHEVROLET for parts, 
new engine. After 6 caU 649- 
6106.

IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

USED galvanized angle iron 
1^*' - 6’ ’ in diameter, 6’ - 20’

I / lengths In exceUent condition, 
large quantity. RoclcviUe 
S c R ^ , Route 80, RockvlUe, 
872-9032.

OARAGE Sale — Electronic 
equipment, odds and ends, etc. 
Tlnirsday, Friday, Saturday, 1 
to 8 p.m. at 134 Lakewood Cir
cle South.

EUROPEAN styled hand craft
ed candle holders and antique 
sail ship. CaU 647-9387.

OIL tank — 276-gaUon capacity, 
with legs, gauge and intake 
pipes. $25. 643-9664.

Any item may be purchased
separately.

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRI. 10-9

H &L G 
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave.
East Hartford 

289-0756
BEFORE YOU BITY FURNI
TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR
LOW PRICED.
TRADITIONAL comer china 
cabinet, $65. Ornamental 
wrought iron arch, $30. China, 
12-place, $30. 643-6972.

REFRIGERATOR — ideal for 
cottage or apartment. $26. 647- 
M98.

SEWING Machine — Singer zlg 
zag with cabinet. Very reason
able. CaU 249-0786,

SINGER touch aitd sew with 
cabinet. Monogirams, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $66 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-0476, 
dealer.

SEWING MACHINE — New 
1969 zig zag, unclaimed laya
way, buttonholes, monograms, 
hems, etc. Now only $54. Easy 
terms. 622-0931 dealer.

KENMORE gas stove with grlU, 
$50.. Phone 649-9806.

WHIRLPOOL stove, one year 
old, copper tone, self-cleaning 
oven. 646-2738, 1-6. 646-2438 eve
nings.

PLEASANT room for gentle
man, to Oct. 24, parking, linen 
service, 644-0248.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St.

. Rooms With Board 59>A
ROOM for rent with meals, If 
desired, in Rockville. Call 876- 
7321.

MANCHESTER and suburbs — 
rooms. Kitchen privllegea op
tional. Apartments. Beautiful 
9-room house available on a 
share basis. Privacy. Broker. 
649-3066.

CENTER St — Four-room, se
cond-floor apartment, on bus 
line. Appliances, front and rear 
porches, centrally located. Call 
647-1711 or 668-8998.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
lor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished, 2 
large rooms, near bus line and 
shopping area, ample parking. 
CaU after 2 p.m. 649-1287.

BOLTON Notch — Efficiency 
with wall-to-wall carpeting, 
new kitchenette, all utilities, 
for one adult. $36 weekly, 643- 
2226.

NURSE'S AIDES
Modem convalescent home, excellent benefits, no 
rotating shifts, 7-3 and 3-11. (Contact Director of 
nurses in person.

M EAD O W S G O N V A LE S G EN T  H O M E
333 BIDWELL ST. 647-14S1

An equal opportunity employer

Immediate Opening For

EXPERIENCED
TYPIST

To Operate A  Friden Machine
You will find your co-workers most congenial. The 
fringe benefits are too numerous to mention here. 
CJome in soon and we‘ll discuss the position.

iE u F u ttu j
18 BISSELL ST.—MANCHESTER, CX)NN.

m

WE NEED HELP
Saleswomen and Cashier — Fu ll and Part-Time

If you like fabrics, you will love working in our exciting store sur
rounded by a fabulous selection of the newest fabrics fronr all over 
the world. Come in and talk to Mr. Shenkman Jr. and he will ar
range your working hours to suit your home, school or college 
schedule.

d’ ll(3rim vtlills
FABRIC DEPARTMENT STORE

Oakland St., Route 83, Manchester
Open Daily 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.
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Business Locotions 
For Rent 64 Houses For Rent 65

NEIW modern offices. Ideal for
professionals. Plenty of free
parking. East Center St. loca-
tion. Call 646-2212.

STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St..
Downtown Manchester. Avail-
able September 1st. CaU K22*
3114.

NORTH (foventry — Two-bed
room house, $160 monthly. Call 
1-J46-27S4.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER Green — ground 
floor 900 square feet, front por
tion carpeted. Second floor, one 
large room, 360 square feet, al
so, three adjoining offices. Will 
rent together or one or two 
separately. Call 649-2741 or 649- 
6688.

MANCHESTER — li37 Main St. 
store or sales office, paneled, 
$135. monthly. 629-0518.

STORE — Suitable for TV, 
barber shop, shoe repair, etc. 
Includes lavatory, heated. Ap
proximately 18x22’ . Corner 
Eldridge and Spruce St. See 
owner, 264 Spruce St.

BOLTON Lake — Waterfront 
■winterized two-bedroom home, 
completely furnished. Availa
ble Sept. 8 to June 16th. Call 
242-4280, 6-7 p.m. only.

ROCKVILLE, 29 Laurel St, 4- 
room heated apartment, stove 
and refrigerator. $126, monthly. 
646-0882 649-2871.

Business Property 
_________ For Sale 70
RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
Includes aU the real estate, 
restaurant fuUy equipped, plus 
a house. $65,000. Owner wlU 
take back moVtgage. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses,For Solf 72 ,Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sale 72
ROCTO-EDGB — 4 - bedroom 
Cape, original owner retiring, 
IH baths, rec room, breeze- 
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Older home

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

With 7H rooms phis a new cel- TW O-PAl^Y duplex, c e n t^ y
located in Manchester. Fiveler rec room: Cfontral location, 

treed yard. Owner will help 
with financing. May be possi
ble to assume 6% per cent 
mortgage. Belliore Agency, 647- 
1418.

TWO FAMILIES BOLTON 6-room Cape, large 
rooms each side. Two-car ga- lot, large rooms, mud room,
rage. Eixcellent condition. 1. Truly a handyman’s special lake pri-vileges. Only $20,(XX). 
$28,900. The Paul W. Dougian . . .  6 & 5 duplex, by.h will be Fiano Agency 646-0191.
Agency, Realtors, 649-4636, 646- vacant. No central lieat, needs
1021. some repairs. Situated adjac^ent VERNON —Just listed modern

VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
3V6 rooms at $160. Heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, oven-range, 
disposal, dishwasher, wall to 
wall carpeting, alr-conditloning, 
swimming pool, lighted tennis 
courts, basketball court, park
ing and storage all included. 
No pets. Call Hartford, 627-9238, 
Vernon, 872-4400.

MANCHESTER suburbs, busi
ness location OH-room Ranch, 
IH baths, excellent condition, 
country store, out buildings. 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

MANCHESTER dost t o ^ h ^  
ping, 4-family with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

DESIGNED FOR 
HAPPY LIVING

You’ll find charm and conveni
ence plus prestige and pleasure 
in a 7 room ranch designed for

LOVELY colonial — 7 rooms, 
2-car garage, 1% baths. Dish
washer, disposal, wall to wall 
in several rooms. Central. Mr. 
Lombardo, Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

to high school, shopping, etc. 
Asking $19,900.MANC^HESTER — To setUe es

tate, older 6H-room 2-story 
home, ' central, quiet, con
venient location. Ebccellent 
terms to qualified buyer, $26,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso-

________________  dates, 643-5129, 643-8779.,
happy family firing. Features GET more for your money! B u y ----------------------------------------------- m t ppnPVTT'TT' Ponifr,,. --------------------------------------------------
fully equipped kitchen, open full a Split Level. 7% rooms, 3 full IMMACULATE 7-room Raised LKULIUIj i  1, KealTOl BOLTON . .  .Ranch high on a

2. 4&4 on Cambridge Street. 
Both soon vacant. Ebccellent in
come producer, fine location. 
Good value at $28,900.

6-room Colonial. Large master 
bedrooms, spacious ' firing 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, wall to wall car
peting, 1% baths. . Large lot 
with a view. Assumable mort
gage. $26,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200,

attic, heatod basement with rec 
room and fireplace, 1 baths, 2 
car garage and park like lot. 
This lovely Rockledgo home has 
aluminum siding for low cost

baths, 2-zoned heat. Automatic 
kitchen, tremendous family 
room. Must sell quickly. Bel
flore Agency, 647-1413.

Ranch with 3 bedrooms, kitch
en has built-in oven and range, 
large airy firing room, dining 
room, 2 bathrooms, huge fam
ily room and 2-car garage.

643-1577

e v s  T w its  o-’" •"’■r-
Ce., Realtor” *MLSr^3M12l“ '^  ̂ central loca- OWNERS anxious for quick

Wanted To Rent 68

Houses For Rent 65
SIX-ROOM Colonial, $240. lease 
and references. Wolverton 
Agency, 649-2813.

FIVE or Six rooms, 3 bedrooms. 
Reliable adults with referen
ces. Call 644-0794.

MANCHESTER — 17 - room
house on high traffic count 
highway situated on 19,800 
square foot parcel, good busi
ness potential. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER Green Area — 
5%-room Ranch, fireplace, full 
basement. Offers invited. F11- 
loramo Realty, 643-1094.

KEENEY Street area — 7rroom

tion. Bellflore Agency, 647-1413.
THE VERY best! Adelaide Rd. 
area. 7-room Colonial Ranch 
on half-acre treed lot. 2^  baths, 
2-car garage, central alr-condi- 
tioning. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

DECEPTIVELY big. 3 bed
rooms, family room, move-in 
condition including ^carpeting, 
drapes, aluminum siding, fire
place, oversized cape, central. 
Morrison, Realtor, 643-1016.

cljff overlooking Eastern Cfonn. 
Nine acres in all. Utility build
ing. Truly a unique property 
that must be seen. Sensibly 
priced In the forties. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1677.

WANTEID to rent. Rockville or 
Manchester area, 4 rooms, Im
mediately. Contact Gloria Wil
son Call 649-2350.

TO rent for hunting season, 8- 
room house on Deer Isle, 
Maine. References required. 
Call Esten or Barry. Phone at 
Deer Isle 207-348-2617. Man
chester phone 643-6157. Call af
ter 6 p. m. Manchester or be
fore 7 :30 a. m. Will be most of 
summer at Deer Isle. House 
heated by Franklin stove and 
large oil burner stove In kitch
en. House equipped completely 
except for bed linen and 
towels. Furnished.

REDECORATED first floor 2- 
family, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, 
firing room with fireplace, 
yard, stove, refrigerator, heat 
included. $200 monthly and 
lease. 643-0002 after 6 p.m.

SDC-room house, furnished or 
unfurnished, appliances and 
garage. September occupancy. 
Near schools and shopping. 
Lease and security deposit. 
Charles Pontlcelli, owner-brok
er. 649-9644.

TWO or three-bedroom house 
for lease. Oversized rooms, 
large private yard, garage. 
Walking distance to schools, 
churches suid shopping. On bus 
fine. References. $260. 643-7800.

COUPLE with 3 children de
sires 3-bedroom apartment. 
Excellent references. Call after 
3 p.m., 643-8242.

HERALD Reporter and friend 
wish to rent winterized cottage 
on Bolton or Coventry Lake. 
Call 246r9089 after 4 p.m. Ask 
for Glenn.

WANTED — Large pleasant 
room or small apartment, mid
dle aged employed gentlemEui. 
Please call Ckistodlan, Andover 
Elementary School, 742-7339.

MANCHESTER — busfiiess 
block with 6 apartments, ex- 
jellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per. 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Haj’es Agency, 
U46-0131.

Land For Sale 71
COLUMBIA — 7 acres, 268’ 
frontage, brook, lake rights. 
Located In very good area. 
For details call Lange Agency, 
228-0349, 228-3296.

Colonial, 1% baths, 6 per cent DRIVE by this beautiful Split
a  e o t « W k a  V%1 A  V7U 1 1 .    __ *

BOLTON .$24,900
Manchester Line, high location, 

MANCHESTER — Croft Dr. large older 5 finished, 7-room
Immaculate 6-room Ranch, Cape, ^enclosed breezeway, 2-car
garage,- aluminum siding, garage. 1% acres, trees,
beautiful yard. Asking only
$28,900. Frechette Realtors, ANDOVER $29,900 
647-9993.  ̂ ’

Vacant 5-bedroorn, modem 9-
assumable mortgage, 
ramo Realty, 643-1094.

Fillo-

MANCHESTER — 8 - room
Raised Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2V&
baths. Offers Invited. FiUo-
ramo Realty, 643-1094.

MANCHESTER — 9 - room
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 3
baths. Offers Invited. FiUo-
ramo Realty, 643-1094.

sale, price reduced! Six-year 
old U & R Colonial. Five bed
rooms, 3H baths, 2 fireplaces.
Many other extras. For details 
call Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6-
room Cape with 8 bedrooms, _______ ____ _____  _
formal dining room, carpeted ^^NCiHESTER - two - family, room Ranch, built-in kitchen, 
living room with fireplace, pri- 
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 646-2813.

at 89 Mountain Road, then call.
2V&baths, wall to wall in sev
eral rooms, paneled family
room. Delightful combination ____
of sun and shade. Belflore MANCHESTER—Excellent area.

large lot, 5-5 In good condition, family room with fireplace, 2 
near everything. Call on this baths, sundeck, walk out base- 
one. Mitten Agency, Realtors, ment. Easily financed.
643-6930.

Agency, 647-1413.
NEWLY fisted lovely 7-room 
Ranch, lo'ringly cared for by 
original owners. Custom built. 
Delightfully screened rear 
porch looks out on 400 feet land-

649-5371

UNUSUAL home, actually two scaped yard! Truly a fine val- ^VE COULD have gotten more.
1__________  _____  ___..k _____ . 1 1 0  n a a f *  u a 1 I # a «*a  A « » a m _ ®  '

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Comi.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige- living, with schools, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCX^UPANCY 
S p a c i o u s  one-bedroom 
apartments, refrigerator, 
stove, dishwasher, disposal, 
air-conditioning, full carpet-- 
ing, total electric through
out.

Model upartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-5, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at $175 monthly.

ITba

HOTPOINT

OlHaraiMaU & R
REALTY C O .. INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9551 or 643-2692

Business Property 
For Sa!e 70

BUSINESS II 
PROPERTY

Two buildings and extra lot, 
comer location. One building 
has two apartments and one 
office. Second building occupied 
by full-time Day Care Center 
$115,000.

DAY CARE CENTER
Established business, fully 
equipped, state licensed. Excel
lent income, $25,500.

F&D ANNULLI REALTY 
649-6544

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditioners, 1V4 
baths.

C^l Frances K. 
Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 646-2628 
or 643-1028.

ElKngtoii
FINNEY HILL I 
APARTMENTS 

Pinnoy St. 
(Routt 286)

I 3<A large rooms witli oar- 
petlng, appliances, hest̂

I hot water, storage rooms 
and parUng for two cars.I  Adults. $165. OaU 876-9407 
or 872-9090.

&
m

W ho are the professionals 
In the Real Estate Field?

REALTORS
WHY?

Because a Realtor is a member of the National Associ
ation of Real Estate Boards.
A Realtors’ Qualifications?
Must be approved by other members of the local board 
and subscribe to the rigid code of ethics of the Na
tional Association.
Do your business with a Professional, consult a Real
tor who knows. . .

1. Busing Trends
2. The true Market Value
3. Financing
4. Zoning laws

Buying or Selling Always Call a Realtor

M A N C H ES T E fi B G A R O  G F  R E A L T G R S
Only a Realtor may 

display this emblem.

Houses For Sale 72
PITKIN Street. . .One of Man
chester’s most gracious 
homes, 11 rooms, 4^  baths . . . 
Selling for $59,500 and - well 
worth It. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

“ LEISURE TIME” 
HOUSE

Aluminum sided Rfinch, t-asy 
housework, far more leisur/e. 
Roomy yet compact 6%-room 
Ranch. Plenty of closets. Large 
treed lot, $23,500.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

MANCHESTER — 7-room Co
lonial. near bus fine, back
yard fenced In, needs some
remodeling, $23,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER LISTINGS

RANC^ —' Three btedrooms, 
IVi baths, aluminum siding, ap
pliances, carport. Asking only 
$24,900.

CAPE — Exceptionally clean, 
Four bedrooms, garage, large 
horse stable, IV̂  acres of land. 
Located on Birch Mt. Rd. All of
fers considered.

SPLIT—Four huge bedrooms, 
2% ceramic baths, family room, 
In-groimd pool, barbecue pit, 
etc. Very low 40’s.

COLONIAL — Six huge rooms 
with porch. Ideal office or pro
fessional building. Extra build
ing lot. Priced right.

DUPLEX — 7-4, with modem 
kitchen and bath. 2-car garage 
plus one acre of land. Excellent 
condition. Located on town fine. 
Offers considered.- Asking low 
30’s.

LAND — Comer parcel, 4 
acres. Sixteen acres, ideal for 
sub-division.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

homes, one ■with 8 rooms and school. Belifore Agen-
one -with 6 rooms, both expand- 647-1413.
able. Situated on well land- nine7 ^ s7nine-room Colonial 
scaped acre. Call for d e^ ls . „ „  tree-shaded double lot In 
Asking $64,900. Philbrick ^ulet resldenUal area. Com- 
Agency, Realtors, 640-4200. pletely redone! Job change ne- 4126 or 649-1922.

$22,500 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end cessitates fast sale. Belliore
Agency, 647-1413.

large center hall, 4-bedroom FIVE-BEDROOM Colonial, two Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor
years old, aluminum siding 
2% baths, formal dining room 
first-floor family room, mod 
em  kitchen, bullt-lns, 2-car ga 
rage. Just reduced $41,500 Phil 
brick Agency, Realtors 646 
4200.

Ranch, half acre wooded lot, 2 
baths, double garage, 42’ fam
ily room, newly painted, 
$29,900. Meyer, Realtors, 643- 
0609.

but owner says sell, so $16,600 
buys a Cape on Woodbridge St. 
Five rpoms, garage, deep treed 
lot. Includes stove and refrig
erator. Keith Real Estate, 646-

stroot, 160x160, trees, 6-room ____ _______________
Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga- REDWOOD farms Is tremend-
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 640-5324.

MANC!HESTER — 7-room older 
Colonial, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
large treed lot close to shop
ping and bus, $22,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

YGU ARE cordially Invited "to SOUTH end It^aUoii — Six
room Ranch with wall to wall.. 
Electric stove ■will stay. Treed

ously popular. Drive by this 
gorgeous 6-room tree-surround
ed Ranch and see why! The ad- 
dess Is 276 Redwood Road. 
Nuff aald tmUI you call us to 
Inspect. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

LAKEWOOD CHrcle — 7-room 
Ranch on 100x272 wooded lot, 
overlooking reservoir and 
country club, fireplaced living 
room, formal dining room, den, 
3 bedrooms, gfarage. Job trans
fer dictates bargain price of 
$28,600. Call early! Bel Air 
Real Estate. 643-9332.

GARRISON Colonial, modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
large living room with fire
place, one full and two half
baths, four bedrooms, lot lOOx 
180’. $31,600. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW LISTING — One year old, 
aluminum sided 8 room, 4-bed- 
room Colonial, fireplaced fami
ly room, built-lns, 1% baths, 
acre lot 16 minutes to Pratt 
and Whitney, 3 miles to UConn. 
Upper 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

VERNON . . .Top buy here . . . 
5% room ranch with baths, 
carpet in kitchen, fireplace, 
excellent location. Tough to 
beat at only $25,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

ROCKVILLE — Exclusive 4- 
bedroom Colonial. Beautifully 
situated on 3 wooded acres. 
Owner transferred. Call 876- 
6483.

VERNON — 7-room Raised 
Ranch on beautifully treed lot. 
Pour bedrooms, swimming 
pool. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced for quick sale. R.B. As- 
.soclated Brokers, 649-9626.

MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom 
frame and brick Ranch imder MANCHESTER — A spacious

Inspect this Immaculate 7- 
room Colonial with attached 
garage located in beautiful El
lington Ridge. Upon your In
spection you will find a h u g e _______________________________
living room with fireplace, for- CLEAN, convenient Cape with

lot. Immediate occupancy. 
Must sell now. Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

mal dining room, kitchen with 
loads of cabinets and built-in 
range and oven, half bath and 
paneled family room with slid
ing glass doors leading to your 
patio. Upstairs, full ceramic tile 
bath, master bedroom with half

2 full baths, family room and 
library! Enclosed jalousied 
porch. Double amesite drive
way, garage. Truly a fine val
ue. Fast sale wanted. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

10 years young, fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpet In living room, 
dining room and hall, huge 
finished rec room, 2-zone heat, 
country size lot. Spotless in
terior must be seen. ITie Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, Realtors, 
649-4636, 646-1021.

lawn surrounds this 4-bedroom 
Cape home In a neighborhood 
ideal for your children. Call us 
now to see this lovely home. 
Only $24,000. The Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 646-4636, 
646-1021.

(XlVENniY — Lake frontage 
226’ , 11 rooms, 3% baths, car
peting throughout, 2-car gar
age, fireplace, balcony. Owner 
transferred. Morrison Realtor, 
643-1016.

VERY TRULY YOURS
This older home is priced for 
YOU. Duplex with 6 large rooms

WELL MAINTAINED 6-room 
brick-front Ranch on Manches
ter Rd., Glastonbury. Nicely 
landscaped %-acre lot. Good 
buy at $26,900. Call Carriage 
Realty, 646-1110, 649-0346.

MANCHESTER — Huge 8-room 
Colonial, excellent condition, 
garage, large lot, centrally lo
cated Owner may help in fl- c c ^ N T O Y  -  4^ iar old, ne^  ̂

Asking orly m  m .  oversized
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993. Z, 1  ̂ .  ««

bath and walk-ln closet, two BETTER than new 8-room Co- ‘ iTeachs'iS" M ^e^rv Priced  ̂ --------------------------- ^ a c r e ,  6 mUes
more bedrooms, one of which lonlal In prestige area! Just a ^ tW o  S y  of ItUc K a s t V  MANCHESTER - - 2  from Manchester, 1V4 baths,
has a built-in desk. There’s couple of years old — all amen- ment storage for things you’ll  ̂ garage, nice floor bullt-lns, raised fireplace. Own-
more, much, much more like 
central alr-conditloning, walk
out basement, closets galore 
and we could go on and on hut. 
Instead, why not come out and 
see for yourself what $30,600. 
will buy for you and your fam
ily. Call the Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4636, 646- 
1021.

Itles have been added! Pour use some day. Two furnaces. It plan Including 2 bedrooms, ex- er anxious, $28,600. 742-8181.
bedrooms, 2^  baths, 2-car gar- needs some painting and It’s cellent condition. A good buy. — -------------
age. Wall to wall. Low forties, priced to make It worth your Wolverton Agency, Realtors, TOLLAND
worth It. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

POUR families . . .excellent In-

CXiEAN Ranch, three bedrooms, 
comer fireplace, fire alarm 
system, close to schools, shop
ping. Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

while. Excellent iioighborhoo^.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

649-2818.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate
L ________  aluminum sided Ranch with
vestments. We have two of Quality built garage, full basement, bua

__________________________ PUT IT ALL TOGETHER
COUNTRY Club area . . .new This la undoubtedly oive of the 
nine room colonial. Four bed- finest Colonials we have seen, 
rooms, 2Mi baths, two car ga- Four bedrooms, 2^-batos, fire- 
rage. Now under construction, placed first-floor family room. 
Choice setting, land adjoins garage. Beautiful treed lot in 
Town watershed property. T. prestige neighborhood. Quick oc- 
J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1677. 30’s. Mr. Lewis,649-5306.

them for sale on the east side. ^  Raised uj,e Possible three bedrooms, TO SETTLE estate —four-bed-
Good financing. T. J. Crockett, lovely setting. Nery carpeting. $19,900. Wolverton roeni Dutch Colonial. Fire-

Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.Realtor, 643-1677. low fifties, worth more. Bel
flore Agency, 647-1413.

B &  W •  •

SI, SI senlorita,, Spanish Influ- fnmUv----- w«ni, off MANCHESTER Is next door to
1, 7 spacious r  f  this beautiful 4-room Ranch,’ Main St. Good Investment. For -

details, Mr. Lombardo, Bel
flore Agency, 647-1418.

BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-6306
rooms, 1^ baths, 2-car garage, 
central, city utilities. Morrison, 
Realtor, 643-1016.

NEW LISTING — six - room 
Ranch, central alr-condition- 
Ing, two full baths, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpet, garage, 
full basement. Shows well, 
owner transfered. $24,600.

has oversized garage and In 
excellent condition. Call on this. 
$19,500. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6630.SEVEN room Cape with 2-caT' 

garage in desirable Manchest- RAYMOND Rd. 9-room Garri- 
er Green area. Lovely patio, colonial on one-acre

place, dining room, aluminum 
siding. Lot 100x140’ , 3-car ga
rage with loft. 80 per cent 
mortgage at 7V4 per cent In
terest. Austin A. CSiambers, SEVEN-ROOM Split Level, 3 
Realtor, MLS, 643-2326. bedrooms, family room, 2-

-----------------------------------------------acre treed lot, fireplace, ga-
NINE-ROOM Colonial, large rage. Priced to sell. Hayes 
kitchen, formal dining room.
20’ living room, 1*̂  baths, first- Agency, 646-0131.

heated basement, garden Pour baths, 4 bedrooms, large
lot. floor family room, 4 bedrooms, COVENTRY — 6-room Cape,

house In rear. Mr. Zinsser, ________,,
i Aeenev. 647-1418.Belflore Agency, 647-1418. „ „ „  , , „__________ __ J_____________  room, screened porch, 2-car

Wolverton Agency, Realtors, SDC room Cape In )ow twenties, garage, beautifully land- 
649-2813. ■ Fireplace, large Idtchen, sun-

porch. Private rear yard, 4 bed
rooms possible. Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

WOODHILL HEIGHTS — 7V4- 
room Ranch, first-floor family
room, large beautifully f i n i s h - ______________ _________________________________
ed rec room In basement, en- NEW listing — Large Colonial MANCHESTER — Exclusive

scaped. Price reduced to 
$65,(XW. For further informa
tion call Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

closed patio, garage. Ebccep- 
tionally well maintained. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

RAISED Ranch — $25,600. Six 
rooms, wall-to-wall carpet,
built-ins, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, trees. Hutchins Agency. 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SOUTH FARMS

NEW — 8-room Colonial. 4- 
bedrooms, dining room, fam
ily room, 2-car attached gar
age, baths, aluminum 
siding, fireplace. Many oth
er fine features. High 30’s.

MERRITT AGENCY 
646-1180

completely redone featuring 
eat-in kitchen with stove and 
dishwasher, formal dining 
room,, den and first-floor laun
dry room. Wall to wall through-

heated gaieee. !  elortee, path. " S '  USTING-Bewera Sehool,

uan M Dougni w in  or v ^ o u i  Agency, 647-1418.
complete furnishings. Owner _______ °  ' ' _________________
going south. Convenient to FOREST HILLS __ Custom 8-

2-car garage. Large lot, $26,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

CONTEMPORARY 7% - room 
Ranch with large lot in beauti
fully wooded setting. Pink 
marble fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
VA baths, family room, latge 
flagstone patio. $29,600. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

CAMBRIDGE ST. - 6 rooms.

1,800 square foot custom built 
Cape, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, beautiful wooded d o u b le -----------------------------------------------
lot. Asking $86,900. Frechette NEW LISTING — 4-bedroom 
Realtors, 647-9993.

1% baths, one-car g a r a g e ,  
beautiful stone fireplace, well 
shaded lot, year 'round home, 
paneled kitchen with plenty of 
cabinets, oil hot air heat with 
humidifier. Possible assum
able mortgage. Occupancy per 
agreement. Large lot. $22,900. 
Call F. M. Goal Agency, 643- 
2682.

BOLTON —New 8-room cus
tom built Raised Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, double garage, acre 
treed lot. •$31,500. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

garage, low, low 20’s. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

schools, shopping and bus. 
Reasonabley priced, middle 
20’s. C3iarles Pontlcelli, owner- 
broker, 649-9644 or 872-4732.

room Colonial with 4 bedrooms, MANCHESTER — Just fisted, 7- 
2% baths, 2-car garage., love
ly screened rear porch, deep

custom Garrison Colonial, 2 
baths, family room, recreation 
room, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, 2-car garage, large 
treed lot offers town and coun
try living. Many more tea- ________
tures. Assumable mortgage. ALL CASH for your property 
Low, low 40’s. Morrison, Real- within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tor, 643-1016. tape. Instant service. Hayes

Wanted— Real Estate 77

treed lot. Mr. Lombardo, Bel-
--------------------;—  Agency, 647-1413.NINE ACRES — sweeping __ ___ _____________________

views, lovely six-room stone MYRTLE ST. — just off Main 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, St. Large older home with LOOKIE, LGOKIE 4-bedroom

room older Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, nice landscaped yard. ----------------------------------------- ----- Aeenev 646-0131
Owner may help in financing. MANCHESTER — Brand new °  •” ________ 1
Only $22,900. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9993. Realty,

2-car garage. Out-bullding. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6824.

2-car garage. Must sell, make 
a reasonable offer. Convenient 
location, 7 rooms. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.BOWBIRS School — Three or

four-bedroom Cape. W a ll-to --------- --------------------------------------- ■u-Aturrmn
wall carpeting, sun room, TWO-famlly duplex, 6-6, conve- MAN(IHESTER 
large kitchen, raised terrace. nlenOy located. In good condl- 
Austin A. Chambers, Realtor, tlon, $24,900. Call owner 649- 
MLS, 643-2325. 3071.

Colonial, 1^  baths, 2-car gar
age, central, city utilities, alu
minum Biding. Priced right. 
Morrison Realtor, 648-1016.

custom built 4-bedroom Garri
son Colonial, charming family LAND—Louis Dlmock 
neighboriiood, walk to bus. Realtors, 649-9823.
shopping, schools. Aluminum ————̂------------------------
siding, 1% Crane color baths, WE HAVE customers that will

Bzzzzzzzz in and see our 
busy Bea. W e’re ready, 
willins: and able to assist 
you in the sale or pui’- 
chase of YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER ST. 

649-1922 646-4126

TWO houses for sale — one 7- QUALITY five-room C olonial.-------

Price re
duced, executive 2-year old 
Raised Ranch, Glastonbury 
line. Must be seen, low 40’s. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-0993.

built-in dishwasher, disposal, 
oven and range, city utifities, 
$31,900. Builder, 649-5524, 643- 
0609.

Lots For Sola 73

room, one 8-room, self-clean
ing range, dishwasher, copper 
plumbing, 200 amp service. 
Mid 30’s each. Easily financed. 
Alton Wilcox, 43 Berkley Dr., 
Vernon, 643-7367.

Large rooms, garage. Excel
lent condition. Eixcellent loca
tion. Reduced for quick sale, 
$26,900. Owner, 646-1659.

CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, 11 rooms. Seven, ftre-

MANCHESTER — Just listed, 
6-8 duplex, caU for details. Will 
go fast at $28,900. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-0993.

MANCHE 8TKR — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch, fireplace, air- 
conditioned, carpeting, covered 
patio, stove and dl^wasber, 
half acre lot. Must be seen. vERNON — Acre plus. 
Asking $27,600. Frechette Real- 
tors, 647-0098.

COVENTRY — Valley View, 6 
acres, 323’ road frontage, ex
ceUent area. Possible 2 lots, 
$10,900. Hayes Agency, 846- 
0181.

LARGE unusual Ranch with a
------  —_____________________ view. Features 24’ living room,

I  MANOIESTER -  aean , three- large formal dining room, U-

high
scenic location. $6,9(X>. Bolton 
Lake, Vernon, half acre $4,200. 
Tolland acre, $3,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

buy your farm, all cash. No 
brokers or finders fee for us. 
Stoddard Realty Co., 740 North 
Main St., West Hartford, Conn., 
call collect, 232-4857.

■WE ARE prepared to buy com
mercial property, apartment 
houses, or other investment 
property for our account. All 
cash. Write or call, reverse 
charges, Stoddard Investment 
Company, 740 North Main St., 
West Hartford, Conn., 232-4867.

Legal Notice
original floors, lathes, doors, 
etc. Can rent upstairs while 
restoring if desired. Assum
able mortgage. $27,000. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200. '

4 DE3VON Drive — Contempo
rary 3-bedroom Ranch. Living

bedroom Ranch, full base
ment, Swedish fireplace, coun
try size kitchen, carport, large 
lot, extras. (3iolce residential 
neighborhood. 4H per cent as
sumable mortgage. Appraised 
mid 20’s. Must sell immediate
ly. O'wner, 643-0852.

braiy, 3 or 4 bedrooms, three 
fireplaces, 3^  baths, recrea- 
lon room, garagea, on a three- 
acre lot. CaU for appointment.
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, COVENTRY 
646-4200.

UQVOB PEBMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

This la to give notice that I, 
KENNETH E. PERRY, of Main 
Street, East Windsor,, have f^ d  an 

Log cabin  sum- application dated 20 Aajpurr 1970, 
........  -  • -*<Sinmlasion

Resort Property 
For Sale 74

room with Swedish fireplace, MANCHESTER Green section- 
wall to wall carpeting, drapes. Unique 4-room Colonial, all 
Air-conditioned family room new Inside, 2-car garage, treed

MANCHESTER — SU-room 
Cape off East Center St., wall- 
to-wall carpeting. House is in 
exceUent condition. One-car 
garage. Asking $23,900. Call

mer cottage, fireplaced
room, completely carpeted, ^cohollc liquor on the premises 78 
enclosed porch, exceUent con- Cwper Street. Mimchester. 
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

off kitchen, carport, $24,900. lot, $17,900. Hayes Agency. 646- Mitten Agency, Roaltoni, 348
Owners, 643-2216 or 649-8838. 0131. aaso. lA c f lU l  K X c r c I l l l  /X t l a0131. 6930.

Tlie business will be owned by 
KENNETH E. PERRY, of Main 
Street, Bast Windsor, and will be 
conducted by KENNETH E. PER4 
RY, of Main Street. East Windsor, 
as permittee.

KENNETH E. PERRY 
Dated M August 1970

V
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Three Injured  
|n Auto IVfishaps; 

Driver Sought
TIu im  persona were injured, 

one o f them hospitalized, aa the 
result of accidents last night.

A  car driven by Marla Breg- 
man of EhMt Hartford, struck a 
utility pole and turned upside 
down on Tolland Tpke. In front 
of Caldor’s at about 9:30. She 
told police she had swerved to 
avoid a small animal. She was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where she was admitted

iRmtrlrPBtrr lEvming If̂ ralD / f  WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1970

with-multiple inlurles and listed 
in satisfactory condition.

The utility pol^ broke in half 
causing minor power failures in 
the surrounding area. Hartford 
Electric Light Company craws 
were called. Eighth District 
firemen were also called to 
guard against a possible gaso
line fire.

Another accident occurred at 
about the same time as the 
Breg^nan mishap and about a 
mile east of Caldor’s. The acci
dent involved a car driven by 
Dorothy J. Coughlin of Columbia 
and another car which left the 
scene. Police are still investi
gating both accidents.

In another traffic mishap,

Robert J. Rice Jr„ 16, of East 
Hartford, was charged with fail
ure to grant right of way after 
his car was involved in a colli
sion with an auto driven by 
Stanley Ostrowskl of 128 Birch 
St. The accident occurred at 
Center and Adams Sts.

After the collision, the Ostrow- 
ski car continued on to Olcott St. 
and struck a parked car owned 
by Richard W. Ripley of 40 Ol
cott St.

Rice sustained minor injuries. 
Ostrowski was taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital -with 
a lacerated scalp, and neck 
pains. He was treated and re
leased.

Court date for Rice is Sept. 14.

Chicken Is Champ
Y w  in and year out, there is probably no single food served more often than 
Chicken. Next to Pinehurst famous Ground meats, and this week. Swordfish, 
Chicken seems to be the best budget stretcher on the summer meat list. . . .

FRESH TENDER

CHICKEN
whole SVii lb. av.

Fresh Chicken  
D reosh ib. 75*

(in 10 lb. lots lb. 72c)

lb.
Tender Chicken

cut or split, large plump 
SVi lb. av. lb.

CHICKEN
LEGS lb

SO O N  O V ER
Just as sununer Is almost over, the season for Pinehurst Block Island 
Fresh Swordfish Is about ended . . . and It’s perhaps the last week 
we can offer Manchester’s favorite fish at this low price . . .

NESCAFE 
10-os. Jar $1.45

BLOCK ISLAND FRESH

SWORDFISH 9 9 Ib

SAVE ON THESE ITNE  FOODS, TOO! I LUXURY BRAND SNOW

OSCAR MAYER BACON 99e CRAB MEAT 6-01. can

Good news . . . lower price on 
LARGE HEIADS, CAUF.

ICEBERG LETTUCE
head

VINE RIPENED 
CANTALOUPE

M ELO N S

3  69*^
Pinehurst. . .  today. . .  OS always, famous for ihe 

finest freshest GROUND MEATS
CHUCK PATTIES  

lb.. 89c
GROUND CHUCK  

lb.. 89c
From 1st Prize 
ROAST BEEF  

COOKED 
CORNED BEEF  

CAPICOJ.LA

A  SPECIAL FEA’TURE ON LEAN, U.S. CHOICE

Round Steak 99'
Freshly Ground 

DELUXE CHOPPED

SIRLOIN PATTIES LB. »1.09
PMEHIfflST TENDER, LEAN CUBE STEAKS lb. $1.39

FU S T IC  TRASH BAGS
3>/z Bu. SIw. . .  UsttoHy 79e f 
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL, BOX OF 10 BAGS

U m lt 4 Please

FOOD STORAGE BAGS 
25 IN  BOX 3^ Utility Waste-Garbage Bags 

SO in Box 419^

F y re x  in. flavor saver 
PIE PLATE spec. 99c

DAYTIME PAMPERS  
box of SO $1.68

TASTER'S CHOICE COFFEE 
8 oz. ja r $1,83

NESTLE’S CHOCO BITS 
6 oz 81c . . . .  12 oz. 69c

A Favorite $-Ply Tissue 
Large 2$0 slse Box

D O V ELEH E
W hite Only

for

Us* Your Gov't. Food Stomps at Pinohunt

filnsihjuA&L 'Sadjcsaî  'Unc..
CORNER M AIN AN D  'TURNPIKE  

OPEN 'H LL  N IN E  THURS. A N D  FRL

Among Their Finest Hours
Time is running out for these three youngsters and 260 members of the Mary 
Cheney Library Clock Club, but the best is yet to come. From left, Frank 
Obremski, 7, of 82 Chestnut St.; Robin Mattarelli, 9, of 73 Chestnut St.; and 
Clark Standish, 9, of 14 Fleming St. The nine-week summer reading program 
ends Monday, but a party will be held Wednesday from 3 to 4 p.m. in the 
Junior Room and on the grounds, with refreshpents, games, and an enter
tainer. In June, each enrollee received a clock folder, on which he marked the 
hour of “1” after reading his first book. The librarian also wrote his name 
on the library dial. After reading 12 books, the young reader started filling in 

’the minutes on his folder. (Herald photo by Silver)

Town To Sponsor 
Leaf Bag Sale -

Manchester homeowners will 
soon be able to buy plastic 
bags at cost, for easing the 
town’s leaf pickup program.

Bids will be opened Sept. 10 
at 11 a.m. in the Municipal 
Building, for futnlshing the 
Town Highway Department -with 
the bags, in 25,000 or 60,000 
quantities and with an option 
for reordering at the bid prices.

Director of Public Works 
WUllam O'Neill said today that 
the town’s leaf pickup program 
will continue on a full schedule, 
as In previous years. The pur
pose of the plasUc bags, he said, 
is to assist the program and to 
Improve service.

He said that distribution points 
will be designated for purchas
ing the bags at cost.

He said that, in addition, the 
town may cooperate with Boy 
Scout troops in the distribution 
program. I l ie  bags would be

sold to the Boy Scouts at cost 
They, In turn, would seU the 
bags to homeowners at 
marked-up price, with the prof
its to go for scout activities.

Ground Broken 
For W ard School

CSiarles A. Johnson of 20 
Trebbe Dr., Student Council 
president, was a guest this af
ternoon at the groundbreaking 
ceremony for the Samuel L  
Ward Technical College on the 
University of Hartford campus.

The $800,000 project, sched
uled for completion in the fall 
of next year, will be a one-story 
laboratory and classroom struc
ture of approximately 10,000 
square feet. Ward College is 
presently located at 315 Hudson 
St. in downtown Hartford. It 
was founded In 1948 by Ward, 
and in 1962 turned over to Hill- 
yer College, which became 
UofH Component in 1967.

Ground for the new college

was broken by Ward, president 
of Crystalab, Inc.; Roland F. 
Lescarbeau of Granby, college 
director; and Fred A. Powell, 
director of education at Inter
national Business Machines 
Corp., who was also the main 
speaker.

New Registration 
Due at Bennet

Students new to Manchester 
who will attend Rennet Junior 
High School and who have not 
already registered and been 
given placement testing are 
asked to report to th/e Franklin 
Building Sept. 2, at 9 a.m.

New pupils will be notified of 
their class placement by mall 
prior to the opening day of 
school, Sept. 9.

All Bennet band members and 
majorettes are to report for re
hearsals each day, Aug. 31 thru 
Sept. 4, from 9 to 11 a.m. In the 
auditorium.

n o  o f i f  ##

J u s t  x i

all-weather 
coats with 

zip-out 
liners

rmgularly 30.00

A. Psiyittir - cotton kkirf 
chill. Zip-ovt Orion icnile 
pill liner. 1M %  acrylic fin. 
ini. Half bolted back, double 
bnastid style. Coprl, British 
tan, chocolati. Sins I tt II.

B. Dacron polyostir-cot.
m %  nylonton shell 

llnln|. Zip Put Orionni. . ___
acrylic plli liner. Contour 
bock bolt. Larn rinrsad 
collar. Tab slnta, laather 
buttons ind hucUi. Naey, 
cauipus, cmil, nil! blut. 
I to II.

D l l

/

M E
IMSJMAIN S L  m H C H E S m

L v

SAVE UP TO

%
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“ Double
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•  long leg 
zipper panty
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Two-Inch midriff control 'band. Satin alobtlc panels for 
atomoch and toot control. Zippar. S, M, L, X L  XXU Slight 
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,Mo$t Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O ’Clock

Average Daily Net Frees Ran
For The IVeek Bsdei 

AngnrttS, isn

15,230
Manehetter— A City of ViUage Charm

The Weather
Chance of brief shower late in 

day staying partly cloudy to
night; low in low 60s. Tomor
row cloudy after fair morning; 
high in 80s.
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Peace-Keeper 
In M id ea s t  
May Be U.S.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (A P ) 

— administration officials 
say the United States would se
riously ccnslder agreeing to 
have UB. and Soviet units j<4n 
In a peacekeeping force for the 
Middle East

The administration spokes
men say they have in mind a 
physical presence of the two 
powers, perhaps as an observer 
force, under a United Natl<Mis 
umbrella.

The concept was outlined to 48 
newspf^>er and broadcast exec
utives from 18 Western states 
Monday. Release of the infor
mation was withheld for 48 
hours. Ground rules of the ses
sion fbrbld direct quotation and 
idenUficaton of the sources.

The officials said Israel, in 
particular, wants cn-the-ground 
security arrangements for as
surance It Is agreeing to a  real, 
not a paper peace. They said 
U.N, Involvement would not 
mean mere recouse to the Se
curity Council, which the United 
States considers loaded against 
IsraeL

Administration strategy for 
the Middle East is being built 
around the possibiUty that the 
United States and the Soviet Un
ion may be enmeshed there in
definitely in on-the-soene peace
keeping, the briefers said, and 
that both powers will have to 
agree to any settlement terms.

Whether th two would have 
to become Involved in practical 
details of peacekeeping activi
ties Is still an open question, 
they said, but the United States 
never has precluded such an as
signment and apparently does 
not intend to do so now.

The briefing was the ttdrd In a 
series of five that will cover all 
regions-of the country. In large 
measure it was repetitive of one 
earlier in the month at New Or
leans for the South.

On other points, the briefers 
said:

'-^VicO Presideiit Spiro T. Ag- 
new Is underscoring the “ Nixem 
Doctrine”  on his current Aslan 
trip, promising support but en- 
cpuraglng Aslan nations to help 
fbemselves.

—As a result, of the Cambo
dian sanctuary operations, the 
chances of suivlval of the cur
rent Lon Nol government in 
Cambodia are better than 60-60, 
compared to about one In four 
before that move.

—The strategic arms Umita- 
Uon talks, viewed with contin
ued cautious optimism, are con
sidered to be the best arms con
trol negotiations the United 
States has ever engaged In with 
the Soviet Union. And, the Rus
sians are described as taking a 
more sober Eq>proach than ever 
before.

—On dissent in the United 
States over Vietnam policy, the 
administration was described as 
conscious cf the concern of 
some of the country’s most dedi
cated pe<q|>le. But one of the 
briefing officials commented

(See Page Tw eve )

Lawyer William Kunstler appears at a news conference in New Haven to call 
for a big demonstration in connection with the McLucas trial. (A P  Photofax)

Group Parades in New Haven 
As MeLueas Jury Deliberates

Judge Rules 
Whites Bury 
N e g r o  Gl

MIAMI (A P ) — A  federal 
judge today ordered an all-uddte 
cemetery to bury a black sol
dier who was killed in Vietnam 
and refused interment because 
of his race.

Attorneys for the family of 
Spec. 4 Pondexteur E. Williams 
said he would be buried Satur
day at Hlllcreat Memorial Gar
dens In Fort Pierce with full 
military honors.

U.S. Dlst. Judge William O. 
Mehrtens heard arguments 
from attorneys from both aides 
in his chambers, with reporters 
excluded, then announced In the 
court the Issuance of a tempo
rary injunction blocking the 
cemetery from prohibiting Wil
liams’ burial any longer.

" I t  being the intent of the 
court,”  Mehrtens said, ’ ’that the 
Interment of Mr. Wiliams pro
ceed immediately without any 
delay, in the proper section of 
Hillcrest Memorial Gardens, by 
agreement of council decision 
on the other Issues is delayed to 
a later hearing.”

Lawyers explained the “ tem
porary”  part of the injunction 
was a technicality and the order 
to bury WUIiams Is final.

Since bis military funeral last 
Sunday in the National Guard 
Armory at Fort Pierce, 126 
miles north of here, WllUams’ 
body has lalh In a flag-draped 
coffin, awaiting the outcome of 
the court suit. Friends stood a 
vigil over the casket while the 
case progressed.

Tlje suit was joined by family 
attorneys, the U.S. Justice De
partment, the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored People and the American 
Civil Liberties Union.

Williams’ mother who sat

’Copter Crashes in Vietnam; 
Believe 32 Americans Dead

(See Page TwelVe)

By GEORGE ESPER 
Asaoclated Press Writer

SAIGON (A P )— Thirty- 
two Americans were 
lieved dead today in one of 
the worst helicopter crash
es of the Vietnam war, but 
the U.S. Command an
nounced that American bat
tlefield casualties last week 
dropped to their lowest lev
el in 41/2 years.

The weekly casualty report 
said 62 Americans were killed in 
acUon last week and another 368 
were wounded. A spokesman 
said It was the lowest casualty 
total since the week ending 
March 6, 1966, when 61 Ameri
cans were kUIed and 177 wound
ed.

Enemy and South Vietnamese 
casualties also were down. 'The 
U.S. Command said allied 
forces kUled 1,066 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong last 
week, the lowest in more than 
three years, while the Saigon 
government reported 247 of its 
troops klUed, the lowest In a 
month, and 745 wounded.

The American report did not 
include the casualUes In the 
shooting down Wednesday of the 
eo-foot-long, 14-ton Chinook heli- 
cc^ter. TWo bodies were recov
ered, seven men were injured, 
and 30 other Americans were 
listed as missing and presumed 
dead.

’Ihe big U.S. Army helicopter 
was hit by an enemy rocket gre
nade as it was coming in for a 
Ismdlng at Fire Base Judy, In 
the northern part of the country. 
It was transporting troops being 
withdrawn from Kham Due, a 
base 13 miles east of the Lao
tian border which allied forces 
abandoned Wednesday.

The chopper crashed just out
side the artillery base, spraying

wreckage In several direcUons. 
A rotor blade hurtled into the' 
base, killing two soldiers sta- 
Uoned there and wounding five 
others.

'There were 32 Americans 
aboard the twin-rotor transport, 
and only the copilot and one 
passenger, an infantryman, 
were rescued. Both were in
jured. Late today no word have 
been received on recovery of 
missing bodies.

In the worst helicopter crash 
of the war, 41 Americans were 
killed on Jan. 8, 1969, when a 
CH63 troop carrier crashed into 
a mountain. On May 7, 1969, two 
Americans and 38 South Viet
namese troops were killed when 
a CH47 hit a tree while taking 
off near Khe Sanh.

The Kham Due base is a for
mer Special Forces camp which 
was abandoned in 1968 under 
heavy enemy attack. About 
2,000 South Vietnamese and 500 
American troops reopened it six 
weeks ago to cut off North Viet
namese troops Eind supplies 
motrlng in from Laos. U.S. 
spokesman said it was aban
doned again because the force 
had accomplished its mission, 
having been ’ ’successful in ef
fectively disrupting enemy lo
gistical operations and in de
stroying enemy supply depots 
prior to the onset of the mon
soon season.”

The 52 Americans killed in ac
tion last week was the lowest 
death toll since the week ending 
Dec. 3, 1966, when 44 U.S. troops 
died on the battlefield. It was 
the first time since then Ameiji- 
can battlefield deaths have gone 
below the 60 mark.

’The U.S. Command also re
ported that last week was the 
eighth consecutive week Ameri
can combat deaths were under 
100 and that the total of 660

killed during those weeks was 
the lowest eight-week toll in 4H 
years.

A spokesman said the low 
number of casualties "reflects 
the light, scattered action 
throughout the country with no 
major battles during the report
ing period.”

’The official summary listed a 
total of 43,418 U.S. tro<^ killed 
In action and 287,216 wounded In 
Indochina since Jan. 1, 1661.

’The enemy casualUes report
ed for last week raised to 
667,231 the number of North 
Vietnamese and Viet Ocmg 
troops reported killed since Jan. 
1. 1961.

'The U.S. Command ^so re
ported a second helicopter, a 
UHl, was shot down Wednesday 
night in the southern Mekong 
Delta 12 miles southeast of Can 
Tho. Four American crewmen 
were kUIed.

11118 raised to 3,998 the num
ber of American helicopters re
ported lost in Indochina since 
Jan. 1, 1961.

Most of the fighting reported 
during the past 24 hours in
volved South Vietnamese troops 
and centered in the northwes
tern sector of South Vietnam, in 
the southern half of Cambodia 
and in the western Mekong Del
ta bordering Cambodia.

South Vietnamese forces 
claimed killing 109 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong soldiers, 
while reporting 10 of their own 
soldiers killed and 64 wotmded 
in four clashes.

PARIS (A P ) — North Viet
nam’s chief delegate to the Par
is peace talks, Xuan Thuy, 
failed to rilow up today for the 
81st session of the talks, contin
uing an 8H->nonth boycott. But 
his deputy told newsmen he

(See Page KigM )

By DAN EbILL 
Associated Press Writer

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )— 
’The Superior Court jury deliber
ating for a second day the fate 
of Black Panther member Lon
nie McLucas returned to the 
courtroom for 36 minutes today 
for clarification of the charges 
against McLucas, touching off a 
brief demonstraUon outside the 
courthouse.

’Die jury of 10 whites and two 
blacks passed a note to Judge 
Harold M. Mulvey asking him 
to reread three of the charges 
against McLucas—kidnaping re
sulting in death, conspiracy to 
murder and conspiracy to kid
nap. McLucas also is charged 
with binding with intent to com
mit a crime.

McLucas, dressed in gray 
slacks and a gray jacket with 
large red checks, watched the 
jury as Mulvey read other por
tions of his earlier charge per
taining to the guilt of a person 
who is intimidated and the re
lationship of kidnaping and re
straint.

A group of 76-to-lOO marchers, 
who heard that the jury was

Females Fervent in Hartford
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tlie women’s liberation move
ment lightly touched Connecti
cut Wednesday on Its way 
through toe country, bringing 
demonstratlcms to New Haven 
and Hartford in support of full 
equality for women.

In both cities, demonstrators 
numbered In the hundreds — 
small crowds compared to the 
thousands who on occasion have 
turned out for such Issues as 
war and peace.

But there was fervor never
theless.

In Hartford, a 74-year-old 
spinster industrialist who re
members fighting for toe right 
to vote marked toe OOto anni
versary of women’s miffrage 
with a call for women to “ as
sume their proper place in gov
ernment”  by running for office.

Though she was talking at 
a women’s liberation rally that 
attracted several hundred young 
demonstrators, toe speaker — 
peppery Vivien Kellems — also 
threw In some unkind words 
for toe "torill, strident voices”  
of some to the women's rights 
movement.

She defended what she called 
"toe Uttle amenities”  that she 
■aid ’ ’are toe patina of our so
ciety, enJoy*4 both by toe wom
en receive them and by 
toe men who give them.”  And, 
she added, women have more 
Important things to do than sit 
at bars and force toemselVH 
Into restaurants reserved for 
men.

But she added that mudh se
rious work remains td be done

back in the courtroom and ap-ment of Panther headquarters 
parently thought there was a^whlle he was being questioned, 
verdict, walked around toe New And, McLucas testified, he 
Haven Green with banners, fired a shot Into toe victim’ s 
chanting “ free Lonnie”  Euid “ off apparently lifeless body after he 
the pigs.”  had been shot by another Pan-

Before toe jury went back be- ther in a town about 20 miles 
hind closed doors, toe dem- from here, 
onstraters settled on a portion Sams, who has pleaded guilty 
of the Green directly across the of second-degree murder, testl- 
street from the courthouse. fled that he gave the orders 

McLucas is charged In con- while Rackley was tortured and 
nection with the shooting death later killed.
15 months ago of another Pan- But Sams says his orders 
ther, Alex Rackley. came from national Panther

The jury received the case leaders, including National 
Wednesday and deUherated 4% Chairman Bobby G. Seale—one 
hours before recessing for toe of toe remaining defendants.

Seale took toe stand in toe 
Seven other Panthers await Mclaicas trial to deny that, Oto- 

trial In connection with an al- or Panthers testified that Sams 
leged plot to kidnap and kUl had a reputation for being “ cra- 
Rackley because, police say, he zy-”
was suspected of being a police Demonstrators seeking ac- 
informer. quittal for McLucas briefly

McLucas defense contended blocked toe state police car 
that a key prosecution witness, brought to carry him from toe 
George Sams Jr., engineered courthouse Tuesday, but on 
the killing of Rackley on his Wednesday police whisked toe 
own initiative, and compelled defendant out toe front door and 
McLucas and other Panthers to left about 300 demonstrators 
join him imder fear of death. waiting at two side exits.

McLucas, 24, testified he tied The demonstration leaders ob- 
Rackley In a chair in the base- tained a police permit for a 'vigil

through toe night on toe New
-------------------------------------------Haven Green across a  street

from the courthouse.
In a 90-mlnute charge to toe 

jurors, Superior Court Judge 
Harold M. Mulvey said they 
should not be swayed by unp<^ 
ular political beUefs McLucas 
might have. He said they could 
declare McLucas Innocent if

(See Page El$ht)
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Young girl depicts “The Oppressed Housewife” in 
street performance staged in Hartford as p ^  of 
women’s equality n^y. (Herald photo by Silver)

Press Hits 
Nun-Buying 
Allegations

VA'nCAN CITY (A P ) — A  
VaUcan magazine came out to
day with pictures and inter
views to counter what it called 
an “ unworthy and scandallstic 
campaign”  by newspapers 
about aUeged nun-purchasin in 
India.

T h e  p u b l i c a t i o n ,  
L ’Osservatore della Domenlca, 
came out two days behind 
schedule with a four-page sec
tion on toe nun recruitment 
question.

The presses had been stopped 
on Tuesday and the edition 
amended to include vdiat high 
Vatican prelates called a  "docu
mented”  defense Eigalnst press 
reports of alleged traffic in In
dian nuns by West Eiuropean 
c(Mivents.

It marked toe third straight 
day In which a major communi
cations arm of toe Vatican bad 
lashed out at what the Holy See 
claims is sensationalism In 
press reports of alleged nun
purchasing. The daUy paper, 
L ’Oaservatore Romano, and toe

(See Page Twelve)

Vice President Agnew crosses heart with hand in salute to flags in Saigon. At 
left is ^u th  Vietnamese Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky. (A P  Photofax)

Agnew Arrives in Vietnam; 
Optimistic of GIPullout Plan

SAIGON (AP ) — Vice Presi
dent Spiro T. Agnew arrived in 
Vietnam today for his second 
'Visit of toe year and declared 
that toe success of the Cambo
dian venture has insured that 
U.S. troop withdrawals wiU pro
ceed as planned.

“ We will go forward with It,” 
Agnew told newsmen accompa
nying him on the flight across 
the South China Sea from For
mosa. The present program 
calls for U.S. forces In Vietnam 
to be reduced to 284,000 men by 
next April.

The vice president spent most 
of toe afternoon In confrence 
with South Vietnamese Presi
dent Nguyen Van Thieu and 
Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky, 
reviewing the progress, of the 
war in South Vietnam and 
neighboring Cambodia. They- 
last met when Agnew was here 
at toe beginning of toe year.

Agnew was maintaining a fast 
pace on bis current Aslan visit, 
'With 48 hours in South Korea, 24 
in Nationalist China and now 24 
or less in South Vietnam. He 
goes to Thailand Friday, and al
though he said again today he 
would not 'Visit Cambodia, offi
cials in Phnom Penh were mak
ing plans for him to stop there 
for lunch en route to Bangkok.

In his remarks to newsmen 
during the flight from Formosa, 
the vice president said toe Viet
nam policy advocated by Sen. 
J.W. Fulbright, D-Ark., chair
man of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, and an oppo
nent of U.S. participation in the 
war, is "very, very wrong and 
dangerously wrong”  and is 
being exploited by the Hanoi 
government.

The newsmen asked Agnew if 
he was referring to antiwar sen
ators on Wednesday when he at-~ 
tacked “ a few opportunists who 
may wish to see us bug out.”

" I  would not cite any mem
bers of the Senate as being op
portunists,”  Agnew replied, 
then added:

" I  think thre is a great diver
sity of opinion as to vriiat we 
should be doing in Southeast 
Asia, and I  find myself in vi
olent disagreement with people 
such as Sen. Flilbright.

” I  dem't impugn his motives 
and I  dont’ think he Is less pa
triotic for expressing his convic
tions, but I  think he is very, 
very wrong and dangerously 
wrong and that since he la, he, 
in my opinion, is In a position 
where he must be disagreed 
with and on very firm terms . . .

” I  find a great desire cm the 
"I

psu^ of the North Vietnamese In 
their English-language newspa
pers to exploit statements by 
Sens. Fulbright, (George 8 .) 
McGovern, and people who are 
consistently talking against our 
involvement there and raising 
inferences of impropriety of the 
existing South Vietnam govern
ment.”

Agnew said that during- his 
visit to Formosa, President 
Chiang Kai-shek gave him a 
confidential message for Presi
dent Nixon and expressed con
cern about Formosa’s -vulnera
bility to attack from toe Chinese 
Communists because of the re
duction in U.S. patrols in toe 
Formosa Strait.

“ I  attempted to reassure the 
president that this would be a 
very nonproductive exercise for 
the Communists,”  Agnew said. 
’ ’I  told him I  didn’t believe with 
toe much less risky exercises 
the Communists were engaged 
In other parts of toe world, for 
example in North Vietnam and 
places of that type, that this 
would represent a very worth
while tmdertaking.”

SEOUL (A P ) — The South 
Korean government today dlsa- hanouk on

Agnew Visit 
To Cambodia 
Seen Friday
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

(A P ) — Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew, who is scheduled to ar
rive here Friday for a hurried 
visit with Cambodian leaders, 
will get a firsthand look at the 
rapidly expanding American 
role in Phnom Pnh.

Six months aigo, before Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk was deposed 
as head of state, toe U.S. Em
bassy’s staff numbered <HiIy 11 
people, including secretaries.

The embassy now has a staff 
of more than 60 and is about to 
move Into a new four-story • 
building.

Significantly, cMisidering toe 
major assistance role toe Unit
ed States is playing In toe Cam
bodian war, toe embassy has at 
least 16 military attaches plus a 
dozen other figures listed only 
as communications technicians.

Military expertise in toe em
bassy is bolstered by toe pres
ence of Jonathan Ladd, former 
commander of toe U.S. Special 
Forces in South Vietnam and 
now toe coordinator U.S. mil
itary aid to Cambodia.

Agnew, -wbose -visit was not 
announced officially, vrill c<»fer 
during toe estimated five-hour 
stopover with Premier Lon N<d 
and Deputy Premier Slrlk ICa-
(aX, the twb men -who ousted 81- 

>D March 18.\\ \
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